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Read The Qui~ This Week

And Every Wee Ie for

Truthful Advertising!

Dam Boosters Raise $5,000 To
Pay Fo;Initial Work in Huge

Irrigation Project.

Patchen Ice House
Being Filled With

Lake Ericson Ice
Harry Patchen, wHh a crew of

truckers, has Deoel:,' tlusy during
the past week fIlllng the Patchen
Ic~ house here with ice Crom Lake
Ericson. It'ive trUcks have been
busy wilh thIs work much of the
time. The ice Is being purchased
from C. E. Hallner at Ericson and
Is saId to be nice and clear and
about twelve Inches in thIckness.

Fireman's Ball Febr. 7.
Next Tuesday, February 7, fs thtl

date of the annuAl ball of the Ord
fire department. It will be held
thls year at the Bohemian hall and
a 9-piece orchestra will furnish
music, both old time and modern
At 11 o'clock the grand march w11l
be led by Chief Shirley. FfremeD
cordIally invite everybody in Or"
to be present at this gala event.

-FrIday MIss Pearl Shirley
burned the fingers on her left
hand whIle usIng an electric plate
She is employed in Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew's ottfce.

SURVEYING WORK
BEGINS MONDAY
ON MIDDLE LOUP

Frank Gardner Will
Be Evangelist At
Christian Church

The ChrIstian church will be.
gin a serles ot meetIngs next
Tnesda1 .el~lng, .Februarl .7,
with Rev. Frank Gardner as the
el'angeUst assJsUng the pastor,
Bev. Willard McCarthy. He Is
DO stranger to Ord people, as he
a son or Rev• .Nelson Gardner,
who held the Chrlstlan pastorate
some 1M1'S ago. Much ot Frank's
bOlhood was spent In Ord and
he attended the Ord high 5(hooL
He Is now a verr. successfnl
YOUDg mfnlstu and Is located at
Cheste(, .NebI'.. where Rev.' Me.
Carth1 had hls last pastorate
before comIng to Ord. Old
friends ot the Gardner tamu,
will 'Want to attend some ot
these meetings.

Miss Daisy Simmons
Will Visit S c h 0 0 I S
Miss Daisy Simmons, Knight·

hood of Youth worker who made
such a pleasing Impression on her
audiences when she came here last
Call to organize the movement in
schoolrooms of this county, wlll
come back to Ord next month, ac
cording to Miss Clara McClatchey,
county superintendent. MIss Sim
mons and MIss McClatchey will
vIsIt as many Knighthood of Youth
~roups In the several schools
where they are located as wlll be
possible in the two days of March
16 and 17.

Normal traIning students are
now preparl," for theIr first real
test of schoolroom fitness for
teaching, as they wUl be occupy"
ing country school rooms the week
of February 24 for the first lime.

ThIs week Is good Engllsh week
in the publlc schools Of Ord and
special convocations. are being
held at the hIgh school each day,
with the exception of Wednesday
On that day Rev. Wantz was to
address them, but was unable to
appear, having had two teeth out
the day before.

A special lecture for boys was
given at the high school Wednes
day to take up Citizens Mllitary
TraIning camp work, and other
matters In which they might be
Interested. It is hoped that a
number of Ord boys will decide to
regIster for camps next summer.

-Miss Minnie Lukes writes
from Boise, Idaho where she is
teaching. Recently she enjoyed
having some dinner guests. Two
of them, MIsses Mary and Winnie
Waters, formerly lived In Ord.
Other guests were Mayor and Mrs.
Pope. The latter and Miss Lukes
belong to the college women's
club. Mr. Pope Is the mayor of
Bl>ise. He wllI soon resIgn as he
has been' elected U. S. Senator
from tkat dlstdct.

Blizzard On Last Day of M.onth
Is First Bad Weather in 41

Days, Says Travis.
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Bright and early MOllday morn
Ing a crew of eight surveyElrs under
the leadership of D. E.W. Jones, of
the HennIngsen Engineering Com
pany, of Omaha, began the work of
surveying the Middl~ Loup valley
to determIne the feasiblIity of a
$750,000 irrIgation and power pro
ject that Is beIng talked of there.
If the surveys prove the project
feasible, the Reconstruction Fin
ance CorporaUon wl1l loan mone,'--------------...! I to carry out the project and a big
dam at the Narrows south of Com
stock wlll be built.

Never in the history of the Middlt
Loup valley has. so much en
thusiasm for a project been shown
as during the campaign that closed
Saturday with the announcement
that $5,000 had been rarsed to guar
antee the expense of the initial
survey.

The communltles of Comstock,
Arcadia and Loup City took part in
the money·raising campaign, 90m
stock beIng the first to raise it.
portion of the $5,000 fund. Last
Wednesday afternoon ArcadIa peo
ple finished raisIng their quota
when every busIness place In town
closed and about forty carloads of
people spent the afternoon solicit
Ing funds.

FrIday evenIng a rousIng meet~
Ing was held at the Bellinger hall
In Arcadia at whIch time announce
ment was made that the Arcadia
quota had been raised. Bert M.
Hardenbrook,' of Ord was one of
the speakers at this meeting.

Saturday afternoon the campaign
came to a close when Lo\lp City
went over the top with its portion
of the $5,000 fund, the event being
celebrated by Editor Bartlett's Ar
cadian wllh a special edition, the
first that paper had ever issued.

It Is thought that the work of
surveyIng wUl take from six weeks
to two months, after whIch it will
not be long before the Reconstruc:
tlon y'inance Corporation's de~ision
in the matter wlU 'be lulown. "It.}',
c. omclals who have inspected pre
limInary surveys have expressed
themselves as favorable to the pro
ject so it Is thought that there Is
little doubt that their final decision
wlll be favorable.

The project oonte,lIlplates con
templates cOJ:lstrucUon of a hug.
dam at the Narrows which wUl
generate, an enormous amounCof
electrIcity. The Western Public
Service Company is reported tet
have already submitted an offer to
buy all the electricity produced at
lAIc per kilowatt hour.

The entire Middle Loup valley
from Comstock to a point below
Loup City wlll be Jrrigated witll
water from the reservoir above the
dam. Engineers have stated that
enough water wlll be avaIlable tet
Irrigate 100,000 acres of land.

To build the dam several hundred
men. wlll be employed for a period
ot a year or more and the dredging
of ditches for irrIgation wlll re
quIre addIUonallabor. The project
Is one of the lar(est· ever planned
by a central Nebraska community
and it It goes through there seems
nO doubt that prosperity will settle
permanently in- the MIddle Loup
valley, as It has in other regions
where Irrigation has been brought.

The meeting at ArcadIa FrIday
evening was attended by H. T. Fra
zIer, presIdent of the Ord Champer
of Commerce, who states that in his
opinion the North Loup valley of
fers a sImilar opportunity for the
development of an IrrigatiOn and
hydro-electric project. The Cham
ber of Commerce Is alri.\ady In com
munication with John W. Towle,
Nebraska chairman of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation, and
If he expresses hImself as being
favorably InclIned toward consider
Ing another such project it is likely
that steps will be taken to acquaInt
people of the North Loup valley
with the advantages that the plan
of financing beIng used at Arcadia
offers.

Forty-one days of perfect wea
ther came to a close Tuesday
mornIng when, begInning with a
fine raIn that changed to snow as
\he temperature dropped, a bliz
zard of faIr-sized proportions rag
ed over Valley county. Six Inches
of snow fell during the day, ac
cordIng to the report of Horace
TravIs, official government wea
ther observer, and the snow was
accompanIed by a high wInd.
Snow drifted badlr durIng the eve
ning but the wind died down about
midnight and roads were readily
.opened up when Wednesday dawn-
ed bright and clear. .
Th~ heavy snow of Tuesday con

tained .86 of an inch of moIsture.
Mr. TravIs reports, and It. was
the only moisture that fell during
January. ThIs was- not unusual
as January Is usually a dry month
here. In January, 1932, the JIl~fs
ture total was the S./lO\,e, '.86....!-~
In 1931 it was only .31 of an ),11
In 1.930 the moisture total was. 0,
In 1929 It was .24, In 1928 It was
.08 and In 1927 It was .11.

The last snow preTious to the
one Tuesday came on Dec. 9 aBd
10, Mr. Trads' records show, when
4 1-2 Inches fell. On Dec. 25 a
light rain fell, 1-100th of an Inch
to be exact. Between Dec. 19, our
last zero day, and Tuesqay, Jan.
31, the weather here was almost
perfect. The coldest temperature
yesterda, was , degrees above ze
ro.

Unless a lot of snow comes dur
Ing February and March, thIs fall
and winter are goIng to _be a.wa,
under 1932 In snowfall for last
year was an unusual year In this
respect, 47 inches of snow falling
during the tive wInter monthS, No
vember, December, January, Feb
ruary and March.

Prospects for a good crop next
summer are still normal in spite
Of the dry wInter, Mr. Travis be
Ileves. It is March and AprIl
rain-fall that makes cr0l!.!! In Val
ley county, he says, and if we have
normal moisture in these months
this year we should have good
crops next summer regardless of
the dry winter. .

SIX INCH SNOW
BREAKS PERFECT
JANUARY RECORD

•.1

•

Big Insurance Companies Say
Will Hold 011: Foreclosures
In Iowa; Bryan _in Action.

Irrigation Meeting
Called For Febr. 8

An IrigatIon meeting wlll be
held next Wednesday evening,
February 8, at 8 o'clock in the I.
O. O. F. hall at North Loup, It is
announced thIs week. This meet
ing was orIginally scheduled to be
held last Wednesday but was
postponed when .the speaker, Don
ald PrIce, of Lincoln, was unable
to be present. He will be here
next Wednesday evenIng, It is an
nounced.

MORATORIUM ON
FARM MORTGAGES
SEEN IN OFFING'

Heralded as a fast team but fail·
ing to live up to their reputaUon,
the Broken Bow basketball team
was no match for Ord last Friday
In a game played on the Ord hlgb
school floor. Coach Cecll Molzeu
started his fIrst team and when
the initlal period ended the count
was 14 to 1 in Ord's favor, whIch
resulted in Ord substitutes beIng
sent In to gain experience. The
second team plaYed most ot the
game and Ord won handily by a
score of 26 to 16.

Tuesday evenIng of this wee).
the Ord boys got some eXllerlencf'
In fighting drifted road!! wherl
they drove to ErIcson to play
Both the Ord fIrst and second
teams made the trip and both
teams won, the first squad win
ning 19 to 6 and the second team
16 to 3. .

Coach Molzen's boys play Com·
stock at that town on Friday eve
ning of thIs week.

-Philathea Sunday school class
are holding their socIal meeting
Thursday ~vening Feb.' 9 in the
basement of the Presbyterian
church instead of today as was
announced in another part of the
Quiz. .

-Joe Puncochar and his Six
Merry Music Makers played Sunday
evenIng for a dance In Jungman
hall. Tomorrow they are going to
Ravenna to pla1 for a dance.

Ord Cagers Defeat
Ericson, Broken B.

Custer County Boys No Ma1th .For
Qrdltes I Battle Snow To PIaJ
Erleson Tuesday ETe.

A moratorium on t~rm mort
gages-the goal sought by the Far
mer~' HolIday association and
other tarm organizations-is soon
faIntly In the offing, as a result
of developmen:t~ !throughout the
country during the past week.
The fact that farm organizations
everywhere are adopting the pol
Icy of resIsting sales by foreclos
ure Is beUeved to have spurred big
Insurance companies and legIsla
tive bodIes In manT states into
action.

In Iowa Governor CITde Herring
has Issued a proclamation In
whIch he requests mortgagees to
hold Up foreclosure action on farm
lands. unlll the Iowa legisrature
has had time to pass moratortum
Ieglalatton, AccedIng to hIs re
quest, the New York Life Insur
ance. company, the Aetna, Pruden
tial. Phoenix Mutual and General
life Insurances companles have
proclaimed a temporary morator
ium. Other companIes are saId to
be contemplating the same action
and there Is no doubt that If Iowa
farmers are granted this boon that
it wllI be extended to Nebraska as
well.

At Lincoln thIs week Governor
Charles W.Bryan, still sIck In
bed, appoInted a board of conclUa
tIon to assist In settllng farm
mortgage disputes. Tax CommIs
sIoner Wm. H. Smith was named
chl\!!man ot the board and other
members ar~ H. C. Kenny, of Om
aha, president of the Farmers Un
Ion, C. L. Deets, ot Broken Bow,
master of the state Grange, P. P.
Cedar, of Genoa, president of the
Farm Bureau FOOeraUon, H. C.
Parmenter ot Yutan, presIdent of
the Farm HoUday association,
Louis S. Cla,rk, of Omaha, presi
dent of the Nebraska Mortgage
Bankers assocIation, and Stanley
Maly, ot Lincoln, presIdent of the
Lincoln Chamber of Commerce.
AdvIsor)' boards In each county to
work wHh the' state board are
contemplated 1>1 Gov. Br1an.

In a foreclosure clI.pute, ChaIr
man SmIth sal', the local 1K>ard
might prevail on the money lend
er to be satistled wIth the Bum for
whIch the mortgaged land wlll sell
now rather than demand a defI
ciency judgment also. Or,. It he
refused, th~ board would confer
with the courts and advise him of
the circumstances. The' boards
will act wIthout compensation and
purely Iu an advIsory capaclt,.

LegIslation to brIng about a
moratorIum on farm mottgag0S is
contemplated In Congress and al
so in Tarlous state legislatures,
dally newspapers of the week re
veal, and there Is ever, possiblllty
that some beneflcial farm relIef
wlll be enacted withIn the next
few week,.

CQ. Treasurer Says
License Plate Cost
May Be Reduced
, Count, Treasurer George At
Satterfield Is hlnUng to prospeCt
UTe purchasers ot automoblle
Ucense pla~sthat the cost .0'
these aitkles lW\1 come down
this win~rJ In fact. he Is adds.
lng anto owbers not to purthase
them Fending actlon III the
legIslature.

The leflslathe committee hJ
tharge 0 this. matter recenU,
told COUnt, treasurers that a
bill would be passed redudng
the eost ot plates and addsed
treasarers to hold up sellIng
plates wheneler possIble, so as
to avoId the red tape lnddental
to makJng a retJlnd later. Peate
officers were Udsed bl the
commIttee to terraln from art
resting tars op~raUng on 193j
plates, nilt1la~Uon Is taken b
the leglslatur~. . .

Mr. Satterfield thinks .that the
charge will be .reduced to a flat
rate ot $6per ~.. wIthout regard
to sIze., or_ possl II to U for Ught
cars and ~ ror , ea'l cars. .

j

Directors Decide to Reduce
Due.!, Name' Committee to

Solicit; Drop Scrip Plan.

Fifty new members befor~ Fri-
day night! '

That Is the goal ot the are
Chamber ot COlXUllerce In a memo
bershlp drive that. will begin at an
early hour tOlportow morning and
conllnue throughol.\t th& day.
Stanley McLain Is chaIrman of the
memb~rship comIJiltt~ arid will be
assIsted in the drIve tomorrow b1
}l'reeman Haught,. Val Pullen, Ar
thur Capron and Glen Auble.

Directors of- ~e' Chamber, at
the.i.r January me tl,p.g last Thurs-
da, eve.nln.ll:l de.. ci ~.to. ~duce. the
dues _4'0~ 1.1.QO ~~r to..ont.b"to liOc
per m~th. sO-.ONl.ln1tteemembers
will have an added advantage In
theIr quest for new me~bers to
morrow. Those who have been
active In Chamber of Commerce
work during the past few rears
feel that much ha& beenaecom
pUshed but that much more can
be done in future If a majority of
the cIty's busIness Interi.\sts lend
their support to the work.

At the meeting Thursday eYe
ning the new president, Harlan T.
I<'razler, appoInted hiB atandlng
committees for 1933 as tollows:

Cit, development-Fred Coe,
Edwin Clements, OrTijle Sowl,
Wm. Sack.

Rural-urban-E. C. Leggett, E.
C. Weller, Guy Burrows, L. V. Ko-'
kes, Gould Flagg.

Roads-J. W. McGinnis, Ralph
Norman, H. B. VanDecar, Gould
l<'lagg, R. C. Ayre14.

Publlc affairs-C. J. Mortensen,
Robert Noll, Keith LewIs, A. J.
Meyer, Ign. KUma, jr.

Musil! promotion-F. L. Blessing,
F. A. Barta, Henry Frey, J. R.
Stoltz, Glen Auble.

RetalUng-A. J. Auble, Wm.
Heuck, John Goddard, Marion
Crosby, Freeman Haught.

Child weltare--c. A. Hager,
Clara McClatchey, Mrs. C. E.
Goodhand, Dr. C. J. Miller, Geo.
Round .

Irrigation-Bert Hardenbrook,
E. C. Leggett. Roy BaIley, C. C.
Dale, C. A. Hager.

The Chamber has definitely de
cided to drop scrip plan efforts, as
busIness Interests of the town
were so divided In their feeUng on
this proposition that there would
be no lIkelihood of the plan suc
ceeding even If the city councIl
could be persuaded to adopt It. It
Is possible that If conditions do
not Improve the plan wlll be put
tnto effect next fall.

Burwell Co-op Pays
$11,000 In Dividends

The Burwell Butter Factory, a
co-operative Instiution, closed an·
other successful year last Saturday
with the payment of $11,000 to llil
patrons in the form of dividends
th~ payment being made at the rate
of 3c per pound of butterfat. The
creamery_ churned almost 450,000
pounls of butter durlpg the past
year. Ralph Brownell has man
aged the creamery for ten years
and It Is regarded as one of the
most successful in Nebraska. Char
ley Meyer, who receIved a dIvidend
check of $152, sold the most butter
fat of any indlvidua.l.

Mrs. Klein's Brother Dead.
Frank DIlla, 51, a brother of

Mrs. John KleIn of Ord, passed
away last Tuesday, Jan. 24, at his
hom.e In St. Joe, Mo., where for the
past 28 years he had been a govern
ment meat Inspector. He leaves a
widow, four sons and a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. KleIn and Mrs. Julius
DUla, of Loup City, drove as far as
Grand Island and took the train to
St. Joo to attend the funeral. They
returned home Monday.

c. OFC.tO OPEN
BIG MEMBERSIIIP

, • l ,.

DRIVE ON FRIDAY
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Arcadia Man Dies

Of Heart Trouble
ArcadIa, Febr. 1.-(Speclal)-N.

H. Ames, 61-year-old farm resident
of this community, passed away
suddenly at 12:30 a. m. Monday,
death being due to heart trouble.
Though Mr. Ames had been in poor
health all winter his condlUon was
not regarded as serlo'us, so hIs sud
den death was a great shock to
friends and relatives. He had
made plans to move to Missouri
and had advertised a farm sale for
Tuesday of thIs week, the sale be
ing called off because of his death.
Funeral services were held at the
Congregational church here at 2 p.
m. today and burial was In ArcadIa
cemetery. Professor Hutches, prIn
cipal of Shelton Academy, conduct
ed the services. Mr. Ames Is sur
vived by his wIfe, one son, Everett,
of ArcadIa, and three married
daughters who reside elsewhere.

Loup Valley Teachers And
School Board Members Con
vene At Burwell Thursday.

Gets $2,500 Verdict
For Accident Hurts

After delltlerating fIve hours, a
district court jury at Wahoo last
Thursday brought In a Terdlct of
$2,500 for Mrs. Phlllp Wellman. of
Omaha, In her suit against John H.
Berry, of Wahoo. She was award
ed the damages for personal In
juries suffered in a colllsion be
tWeen cars drIven by Mr. Berry
and Mr. WeHman on Thanksgiving
day, 1931. The case was tried last
fall but a $3,700 verdict for Mrs.
Wellman was set asIde In favor of
a new trIal.

Mrs. Wellman is the former Pris
cilla VanDecar, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. H'. B. VanDecar of Ord.

. -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes re
-Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth of cently motored to Scotia and vis

Spalding were vlslUng their chll- ited Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Messer-
dren Saturday and Sunday. smith.

DIes ot Odd AIlment.
Mrs. HarI'1' Leth, ot Cotesfield, is

dead following a short lIlness with
what appeared to be a throat in
fection. A few weeks previous her
mother, Mrs. Lint,' died with the
same illness. several members of
the Lint famIly have sInce con
tracted the disease and are In seri
ous condlUon. Though several
doctors have been called, the exact
nature of the disease remains a
mystery.

----------Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Nelson and the latter's mother, Mrs.
Katie Marks of Polk drove to the
Bill Schauer home near Olean. Mrs.
Marks is stayIng for a vIsit. Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson returned hQme
Sunday evening.

SCHOOL HEADS
ATTEND' DINNER,
HEAR DR. BROADY

•

.j

Leonard Medlar Is
Giyen War Medal
For Wounded

Willianl Vancura and
Agn~s Vodehnal Wed

Mr. WilHam Vancura and MIss
Agnes Vodehnal became man and
wife Wednesday morning at a
ceremony performed by County
J'udge John L. Andersen at 10 0'·
clOCk at the home of the judge.

WIlliam, 25, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Vancura of Elyria,
and Agnes Is the daughter of V. J.
Vodehnal of Burwell, and is 21
years of age. Atteudants were
Miss Sylvia Vodehnal of Ord and
Rudolph Vodehnal of Burwell.

The bride was beautifully attir
ed in a white satin weddIng gown
heavily ornamented with lace,
made fashionably long. She wore
a long veIl, which was bound to
her' head wIth a band of orange
blossoms. Her bridesmaid, MIss
Vodehnal, wore a, .frock of crepe
in a burned orange shade and her
hair was banded with orange blos
soms also.

Mr. and Mrs. Vancura expect to
reside on the farm ot the groom
where they will be at home to the
many friends who will undoubted
ly call to wish them a long, happy
and prosperous career together.

NoUce to Dog Owners.
Complaints - have come to me

that stray dogs have been doing
lots of damal!'A in several country
districts and Tam hereby request
Ing dog owners to keep theJr dogs
on their own premIses or they are
Ukely to be killed. Farmers gen
erally are requested to kill stray
dogs upon sIght, as these depreda
tions cannot be allowed to con
tinue. . . 45-lt

• George Rounds, Sheriff
of Valley County.

-Monday evening P. E. O. met in
the home of Mrs. C. E. Goodhand.
The members enjoyed a musIcal
program. It included songs by the
quartette, Madams Mark Tolen, .A.
S. Koupal, Clarence Davis and Jos.
P. Barta; a vioUn solo by Mrs. Glen
Auble; a vocal solo by Miss Vir
ginia VanDecar; and a plano solo
by Mrs. KirbY McGrew. At. the
close of a pleasant, afternoon dainty
refreshments were served by the
hostess.----------Sunday Richard, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tol~n was able
to be taken to .his own home from
the Ord HospItal. He is still con
fined to his bed and will be for
several days. He la recovering
from an operation.

Read The Qui~ Thb Week

And Every Week lor

. Jil The NeWs!

Andersen GroC'!rl MOTes.
Hans Andersen and his son,

Frank, have been busy this w~k

moving their stock of groceries and
mi.\ats from theIr former store on
the east sIde of the square to the
west sIde store formerly occupIed
by George Parkins. ThIs room has
been re-decorated, new shelving
has been buIlt and the Andersen
Qroci.\ry and Market Is now ri.\8,dy
for busIness in Its new location.

Scotia Bank Closes
Monday to Reorganize

The Bank of Scotia, a IItate bank
of which Edward Kokes of Ord i.
president, failed to open Its doon
for business Monday mornIng and
the officers say it wlll 00 closed fOl
about a month while a reorganiza·
tlon takes place. ~he bank has a
capital stock of $30,000 and In It.
last statement Usted deposits at
$261,633 and. loans at $186,000.
Other officers are S. T. Grohosky.
cashIer, and Howard Grohosky, as·
sistant cashier.

Gets $100 Tuition At State Uni
~or Club Work; Arcadia

Boys Get Club Trips.

BUD BRICKNER
WINNER OF U. P.
SCHOLARSHIP

•

Law Suit Over $50
Bull Is Tried Here

County Judge John Andersen
heard evidence Wednesday morn
ing in the case of L-ee and Howard
Huff, plainUffs, vs. Mrs. I. C,
Clark, defendant, and then took it
under advisement until Saturday
morning, when he wl,H' render a
verdict in the matter which In
yolves a $50 HolsteIn buH, now de
ceased.

Howard Huff at first loaned the
animal to the Clarks and says in
his testimony that he later sold it
to them, d,ec!!nlng), howe~er, to
take a note for the debt. Mrb.
Clark declares they borrowed it
'but made no arra:n~einents to buy
the bull, and denied that It was
purchased or owned by them.
Howard now wants !lIs $50, the
'buH having dIed. .

-Monday Frank Blaha jr., was
able to walk out for a short time.
He has been a very sick man for
several weeks. It will be a long
time before he Is strong again but
he says he Is gaIning each day.

,-Kirk ~wis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith LewIs has been Ul and threat.
ened with pneumonia. He Is Im
provIng but is not able to be out
of the house.

-Sunday evening there was a
dinner and party in the home of
Mrs. Paul Geneski In honor ot
Miss AUce Polak, who is soon to
marry Elwin Dunlap. There were
about fifty guests and a bountiful
dinner was served. There was a
misoellaneous shower and the
bride received some nice gifts.

. ESTABLISII-ED APRIL' 1882

L-...,--_---__-..!. -;-----,-A LIVE NEWSPAPER SERVING A LIVE COMMUNfI'Y -:----:--------------!..-~~-------J

Leonard Medlar, onll Ord
World war reteran who was
wounded In actlon durlJlg the
great war, last week received
the Order ot the Purple Heart,
gOTernment medal ghen to the
war wounded. The hIstor, 01
this medal goes batk to BeTolll'
Uonar, war dall.

Mr. Medlar was a member of 0 f h tIt u tAwards for outstandIng accom- Compan1 I, 128th Infantrl and ne 0 t e 1Il0S n eres ng mee -
plIshments In '-Hi club work have t In I I 1"1 In Ing that' the Loup Valley HIgh
been made to three Valle v count1 wen ererseas n I, " School association has held since

# the battle ot Argonne Forest he It f ti f tboys, it Is announced thIs week by 'was shot through the chest and s orma ..on a ew years ago ook
County Agent Carl C. Dale, donors was In a hospital for several place at Burwel] last Thursday eve
of the awards beIng the Union Pa- months. He was sent batk to nlng. wh~il faculty and school
cific and Burlington railroads and the UnIted states and frhen hIs board members from nine of the
the Union Stockyards of Omaha. A eleven schools in the association
$100 scholarship at the University honorable discharge om the convened in the Congregational
of Nebraska and two free trips to servIce In February, 1919. church basement for dinner, later
Club week constitute the three A brother ot the Vallel countJ hearing a talk by Dr. Broady, prin-
a wards. man, Arthur Medlar, was also a clpal of the Teachets college of the

member of Company I and was U I It f N b kBud Brickner, son of Mr. and Mrs. wounded In acUon and hence Is n vera r 0 eras a.
Sam Brickner of Ord, Is the winner The LouP Valley association con-
of the $100 scholarshIp offered by elIgible for the Purple Hearl slata of eleven schools, Taylor, Sar
the Union Pacific. Bud is a mem- medaL Arthur now UTes In gent, Comstock, Arcadia, Loup
ber of the Ord Corn club, in which New lerse1· Cit" Ravenna, St. Paul, Scotia, Ord,
work he has been interested for North Loup and Burwell and all of
two years. He was-a member of them were represented at the meet-
the Valley county team that 'Yon GOOD CROWDS AT Ing except Loup City and Comstock.
the United States championship in Sixty-three plates were Iald in
crops judgIng in Chicago recently the church basement and ladies of
and won the honOr of being the best FARMHOLIDAY the church served a delicious din-
indIvidual crops judge at thIs show. ner, after which Supt. Benton, of

The scholarship w1ll entitle Dannebrog, presIdent of the aaso-
Joung Brickner to two semestera TWP MEETINGSelation, lIresided at the program.
of study at the agrlc\lllural college -. Group sInging led by Professor
of the UnIversity of Nebraska with Duncan of Ord was enjoyed durIng
his tultlon paId by the raIlroad. Or, the meal, as were also several num-
if he elects to take a short course Campaign Cor Membership In bers by a gr0l,lp of Bu,rwell High
at the college instead of enrolllllg C schOOl girls and by the 8th grade
for a regular course, the raIlroad ounty Is Going Forward; 3 chorus.
y111 pay hIs tuItion to the amount More Meetings Coming. Professor John Opp, of the Bur-
ot fSO. Harold Benn, who won well schools, gave the address ot
this scholarship last year, Is now. welcome, whIch was responded to
laking a short course in Lincoln. Good crowds have been present on behalf of the visItors by C. E.

The Union PacifIc . annually at aU township meetings of the Replogle, school board member
awards a scholarship of this n.atureIFarmers Hollda, association held from Tarlor. The program that
in each county In whIch the llne so far in Valley county, reported followed included a talk by Supt
operates, to that boy or gIrl who is Secretary Ernest Coats yesterday, Bell, of Ord, and a report by Ralph
judged mOst proflcIent In club and as soon as permanent. organ- Norman, secretary ot the Ord
york' Izations In all townships are com- school board. A short busiMSE
Th~ Burlington raIlroad's award, pleted the organization wUl be meeting followed, after which came

yhich is a trip to club week at Lin- ready to go ahead with a cam- the main address by Dr. Broady.
toln in June, Is won ~~ls year by palgn to stop mortgage foreclos· Charles A. Bowers, now secretary
Vax Cruickshank, of Arcadia. It ures and bring about ImproTement ot the Nebraska State Teachers as
i. awarded each year In each coun- Inagrlcullural conditions gener- loclation and a former Ord school
t1 in whIch the BurlIngton operates allbUrlllg the past week meetings superintendent, had expected to be
to that 1>01 or girl who has mad~ b h Id I I 1 . I present for the meeting but was
the biggest lIuccess as a club lead- han oen e n E yr a, Spr ng- unable to come. '

Li dale, ElU'eka, Noble and DuIs
.r. ),fax leads the R-K-D tter Creek t6wnshlp8 all meetlng8 be- Those from Ord who attended the
elub. Last year the trip was WOD ing a.ttendJed by enthusiast., meeting were M.D. Bell, W. D.
~1 Harold Benn. crowds of (armer•• , C4e.s, J. A: Kova~da,.W. ~. Luken-..; ~l~ Q~b.tr If~Q ~i~ ~~'S~11\ '!~l'~~il:qJit t;..~eting Is bein( held bAch.:Mr, and Mr•. W. S, Watkins.
of o~~ta ~d i~ :O~~hiSOCye~:\1' In"1he town lial~ at North Loup at Mr. and 'Mrs. C. S. !40lzen, D. S.

7: 30 b'clock, accordIng to th& Duncan, Gould Flagg, Dr. J. W.
1. C. Ward, also of Arc,ladla, who North Loup townshIp chaIrman, E. lIlcGlnnls, Ralph Norman and Hor
yas adjudged to have the highest 1<'. Paddock. Iace TravIs. From North Loup went
~~k~~gt~~ ~~~n~;~b ":r~~k r~~k~~~ Two meetings are scheduled to Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Greene, Mr. and
fa determined by success In show- be held tomorrow evening; ~'rlday. Mrs. W. D. BaIley, Madams Cora
manship, attendance at meetings, Ord township wlll meet In the city Hemphlll and Edith Bartz, Homer
etc. J. C. Ward's brother, Preston, hall at 7:30 o'clock and Vluton Sample, R?y Cox, Arthur Stillman
-on this award last rear. township at CottonWOOd school and FranK Johnson. ArcadIa peo-
• house at the same hour. pIe In attendance Included Mr. and

Secretary Coats stated 'Tester- Mrs, C. C. Thompson and Elmer
day that the association has done Wlbbel.
no work as yet toward stopping --------~-
foreclosure sales but several caiies
are uuder consideration. Presi
dent Arthur Menslng~could not be
rear-hed for a statement yesterd~Y.
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'rYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

--------

We carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons in
Valley county. Our stock at
present includes ribbons for the
following machines:
HOTal Corona "'oar
ROTal Podable Corona Portable
'Vood"toek JUonareh
Hemln&toD Olher
Undernood SmIth Premier
Smltll-Corona L. (I...mltll

Remln&ton Portable

If you need a ribbon that we
do not have In ateck we can al
ways get It for you In three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or omce supplles of anT
kind, consult ul.

The Ord Quiz

Constipation 6 Years,
'I'rouble Now Gone

John J. Davis had chronic constl
patton for six years. By using Ad
lerlka he soon got rid of it, and,
feels llke a new person. Adlerlka.
Is quick acting-safe. Ed F. Ber
anek, Druggist.

MakIng an Island Homellse,
"I've got a good tale here about

a. man "and two women on a &esert
Island." .

Edltor-"Good heavens, man, that
plot's as old as the hills."

Author-UNot this one-these
women are his wife and his wife',
mother!"-Philadelphla Star.

Little Pltehers Hale Loose Earll.
Teacher-"\V1ho can give me a

sentence contalnlng the word In-
sulate?" •

Small Boy-"At the breakfast
table ma said to pa ; "How come
you got Insulate?"-Buffalo Eve
ning News. -

Popular Moratorium.
We were only mildly interested In

reading that Prussia has abolished
blll boards. The kind of enlighten
ed statesmanship we'd get a kick
out of would be one that abolished
board bllls.-Boston Herald.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thanks

to the relatives, friends and neigh
bors for the kind expressions of
sympathy and beautiful floral of
ferings during' the lllness and
death of our beloved son, Buddy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Urban.

,
-0-

It is never very hard to recognize
a case of "sour grapes."

. -0- " .

Does the present increasing de
mand for horses mean that the
tractor farmer -is going back to the
horse method of farmlngT Iuly
how, it ahould M a hint to the
farmer to raise a few more colts
as fast as possible.

is that when he was farming his
wife had to not only run the home
but she also had to do most of the
farm work and he knows she can't
stand both jobs any more.

-0--
If the farmers could just get or

ganized and stay organized, they \ ,
would have the best business oli'
earth. But they can't do it. '

-0-
I continue to get insistant de

mands that my picture be on the
1934 calendar. - I am sure an easy
keeper and' my picture should be
an inspiration to all cooks to do
their best.

If we have an ounce of fighting
blood left in our system, 1933 is the year
to show it. Last year stripped off what
,what left of the surplus fat. It was
painful, but we at last got down to fight-
ing trim. Now the challenge of 1933, .
coones! .'

What shall we do--sit around and
complain? Blame Con g r e:8 s-the
times-{)ur own hard luck? Or shall
we get out and fight, With every bit of
strength we have, to better conditions
he.re at home, in our own community?
With' our pioneer background there is
only one answer. We will welcome
193.3"'7'and fight t

Now, as Cor the past many years,
this institution is lined up to assist all
that is most worth while in our local
community. We ,are ready to assist the,
would-be home Gwner and the man who
wants to learu ho wto save money. We
are ready with advice and financial as
sistance to help any individual with a

. worthy proposal. Let's quit waiting for
somebody to do something for us. Let's
try to help ourseh'es to prosperty.

i ~ ~19frJ
·UB~I(? U

Sa'vlngs & Loan Association

Letts Make 1933
A Fighting Year

r--£iY-O;'-l~&iuti.;--]
I 07 U. u, LEGGE'r'r
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Talking about the farm reltet
proposition, the great New York
Life Insurance Company has start
ed the ball rolling In the right
direction, by ordering that no fur
ther foreclosures be started on
Iowa. farm mortgages, pending ac
tion by the Iowa legislature, al
ready working on the farm rellef
problem. It has been the policy
of this company not to start fore
closure for non-payment of taxes
and Interest, If the farmer was on
the land and making an honest ef
fort to get along.

-0-
Someone accused me Monday, of

joining the Farm Holiday associa
tion. That Is untrue for I have
not joined anjl I understand that
town farmers are not ellgible.
However, I am ready to join if I
am allowed to do so. My sym
pathies are with the farmers, and
everyone else who finds himself
unable to meet his obligations,
through changed conditions over
which he had no control. I am
Sure the most of our present finan
cial trouble is due to the fact that
we cannot pay our. debts with the
same kind of dollars that we bor
rowed. Who Is to blame? I don't
know. Neither do you. What Is
the remedy? No one seems to know
that, either. Almost every promin
ent public man seems to have a
different Idea and a different solu
tion of the problem. That being
the case, surely most of ~hem are
wrong. Perhaps some one of them
Is right.

-0--

I am belleving that the Farm
Hol(day organization will do a lot
of good. It is a radical movement
and I have no doubt some injustices
will be done before our present
troubles are Ironed out. I believe,
If a Valley county farmer Is on the
land doing his best to keep his
home, and who would stand a rea
sonable chance' of do(ng so with
Improved conditions, that he should
have the chance, and the. Farm
Holiday association might step In
lind help. I want to warn the as
sociation, though, that every appli
cation for help should be scanned
carefully. I heard of a case the
other day, where a renter Is being
closed out and it was stated the
sale would lie stopped. I have
known that man for years and in
the best or times he was a dead
beat and didn't pay his bills. That
kind of a man Is not entitled to the
support of the Farm Holiday as
sociation and when it comes time
for the sale on the man mentioned
above, I shall be surprised if the
association takes a hand.

-0--
I do believe It Is the duty of ali

creditors to be just as lenient as
possible with those who owe them.
I am sure the banks of Ord have
gone much further in most cases,
in carrying their patrons, than the
facts in the case justified. I be
lieve It Is a fact that anyone who
Is making an honest effort to keep
doing business, with .the least,p{l)9_
pect of success, Is being helped by
his banker. There are cases In the
Loup valley where banks have been
closed and where injustices have
been done, because all assets of the
closed banks had to be cleaned up
as fast as possible and It was Im
possible to await Improved condi
tions, to let the debtor work out.

-0--
Date Auble was telling me the

other day, how he would llke to go
onto the farm If his wife was able
to stand the work of running a
farm home. The trouble with Date

-After spending a. couple of
days in Ord with her mother Mrs.
D. B. Smith and other relatives,
Mrs. Lottie Friend and son Delmer
left Saturday for their home in
Hastings.

Don't' Get Up Nights
Make This 25<: Test

You need:. a bladder physic to.:
drive out impurities and excessive,
acids that C8luse irritation, burning,
and freqtlen.t desire. Get a 25c test
box of BliLKh'TS. the bladder phyate-.
from a~' drug store. After t.aw
days if n.ot relleved of getting up
nights go back and get your moltey.
BU-Kms. containing buchu teaves,
juniper oU, etc" acts on th~ blad
der simllar to castor 011 on the
bowels. If you are botheNd with
backache, or leg pains arising from
bladder disorders yoU a.rt bound to
fed better after this cleansing and
YOU get your regular sleep.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of expressing

our gratitude to all the friends and
neighbors for their kindness during
our bereavement; also for the
many floral offerings.

Mrs. John Long and family
Mr. and Mrs. John Oltmer
and famlly. Mr. and Mrs.

.Robert Long.

r-"-QUiZ-FOiiuM--Jl-. ~ _
Wants People to Write.

-Lincoln, January 25, 1933.
Mr. H. D. Leggett,
Ord, Nebraska.
Dear Mr. Leggett:

I assure you that as a member of
the present House, It Is my inten
tion, and' I belleve it is the Inten
tion of the majority of the mem
bers of the House and. Senate to do
everything possible to alleviate
conditions among the working peo
ple and the farmers of this state.

As near as I can tell, bills have
been Introduced or are being draft
ed to do practically everything that
has been suggested by the different
organizations. Of course, I do not
believe that all of these measures
wlll pass and become laws, but I
know from the action of the House
on several bills already, that~there

Is going to be a substantial reduc
tion In the expenses of the state
government. It will now be up to
the people of the vlllages, counties
and local school districts to make
further cuts In the operating ex
penses of these various sub-divi
sions of the state.

We have already passed In the
House, a blll lowering the legal
rate of Interest to 60/0 and the con
tract rate to 8%. A bill has also
passed the house which reduces
mileage paid to all employes of
the state, also the county oflicars
who may use care in the trans
actlcn of county buslnesp, to 5
cents per mile. In the case of
sheriff and constable, this Is a. re
duction from 15 cents per mile to 5
cents. .

I see no Indication of extrava
sance in this house. I am sure
that If the Holiday Ass'n. should
send a group to meet with us here
in Lincoln, that they will be re
spectfully heard and everything
possible will be done to relieve
their condition. I will personally
be glad to hear from any person
in my district in regard to the dif
ferent questions whl(:h will come
up before us. If you care to re
print a part or all of this letter, it
will be all right with me.

The question of submitting con
stitutional amendments Is being
considered as to expenses in cer
tain cases.

I will be glad to hear from you
personally In regard to anything
that comes up.

Yours very truly,
Marion J. Cushing

20 Years Ago This Week.
H. D. Leggett purchased the St.

Paul Republlcan and tOOk posses
sion ImmediateI!,. moving his fam
lIy to that town. He had been em
ployed by the Burke Lumber &
Coal company for several years.

P. W. Kart, who had been in
the Ord State bank for some years,
left for Brownvllle to open a new
bank.

Western Union clock service was
being installed in several places in
Ord, assuring that the town would
have the correct time In future.

TOnY, son of ~r. and Mrs. Adolph
Asimus, was kicked in the face by
a horse and sustained quite severe
Injuries. Joe Cook, kicked In the
head by a cow. was unconli!ctous fot
some time but came out of It with
o'ut further hurts.

-There was a good attendance
Friday evening at the club dance
111 the Legion hall. Ben Janssen
furnished the music.

you'd practice Uke this young fel
low here .. (patting Harry James)
.. we mllht get somewhere!"

Incidentally, the saxophone is al
most as big as Ha,rry James.

f--":rii~"c()()li:S---~
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I need more' recipes Immediately.

I hope you will not neglect sending
me some at once, Valley county
cooks. I e~pecially want recipes
from married women, experienced
cooks with lots of opportunity to
find out' just what Is practical.
Please send in some at once, so
that there will be no doubt about
a Quiz cookbook calendar being Is
sued next year.' If you are now
enjoying a calendar, or have done
so in the last two years, please
show your thank-you spirit by
sending In aid to make a 1934
calendar possible..

Sugar Cookies.
Mix in this order two cups sug

ar, one cup butter (or butter and
lard mixed), two eggs, one cup
sweet milk, two teaspoons baking
powder, one-halt teaspoon soda,
one-half teaspoon salt, any desired
flavoring. Add enough flour to
roll out, cut In any shapes desired
and bake In a moderate oven,

Mrs. Chris Nielsen
Orange Cake.

Cream one-half cup butler, add
one cup sugar and beat. Add two
well beaten egg yolks. Sift to
gether three times this combin
ation: two cups flour, one-fourth
teaspoon salt, two heaping tea
spoons baking powder, then add al
ternately with the llquld to fifllt
mixture. Liquid Is one-fourth cup
each of orange juice and milk. Put
In the grated rind of one orange,
stiffly beaten whites of "two eggs
and bake in a moderate oven 20 to
25 minutes. This makes two lay
ers.

FllUng.
Mix together two egg yolks,

lightly beaten, one-third cup-orange
juice and grated rind of one orange,
four tablespoons very soft but not
melted butter, three cups powder
ed sugar. Spread on' cake.

. Mrs. Gerald Dye
Cabinet Pudding. •

Cut left-over cake into allces,
then Into three or four Inch strips.
put in a buttered baking dish a lay
er of cake strips, a layer of raisins,
another layer of cake and one 01
raisins, then a cake layer on top
To two beaten eggs add one-hall
cup sugar, one and one-half cups - -
hot scalded milk and one teaspoon r---~~"'~~•...•...•......•............1
vanilla, mix well, pour over the I Bl\Clr 'L~OI-".l'" I
cake 'and raisins. Sprinkle one .'\. .1' ~ .1
teaspoon of nutmeg over the top, t ' I
Place dish in' a pan of hot water i 87 J.\. Ku \ ."U\ :and bake in a moderate oven until ·• 4

firm in center. Serve with vanilla, The Ord Quiz and Capper's Farm
orange or other sauce or whipped er are favorite farm papers accord
cream. It should take one cup ing to questionnaire blanks return"
seeded raisins for the layers. ed by several dozen farm boys reo

Mrs. Charley Urban. cently. Other popular ones are the
Maplenut RaisIn Cream PIe. American Magazine and varlous

Mix two cups milk, three table, dally newspapers.
spoons sugar, one-fourth teaspoon Dally newspapers are received il.'
salt, two tablespoons cornstarch. about three-fourths of the homes.
two egg yolks, oue cup of cooked A few farms take two newspapers
raisins, one-half cup broken wat- each day. Others get none. Most
nuts, one-half teaspoon maple flav- of the one-fourth group getting no
or. Put in a baked pie crust and dally pllper have quit taking it on
cover with meringue and brown iD ly recently.
the oven. One-half of the questionnaires

Thressa Spotanskl, Ashton. stated that a few magazines have
Hearing there were plenty 0' been discontinued during the past

apples and wild plums In Valley year or two. The other fifty per
county last year inspired this cooj cent said their homes receive just
to send in a recipe for: as many pa l2ers now as they ever

Plum PIe. did. Two youngsters complained
Pit and run through colander one that parents have failed to renew

quart wild plums, canned without subscriptlo.ns on hu~ting and fish
sugar. Add nutmeg, and \ugar to Ing magazmes and It was the ar
taste also a little water and put rival of these which they used to
on t~ cook. Beat togethe~ two egg 'Ianticipate most eagerly.
yolks and one egg white, add one The average number of maga
tablespoon cornstarch which har zines received by each home
been mixed with a little water. studied Is 5, and ranges from 1 to
Beat and sUr Into the bolling plums, 10. The Ord Quiz comes to every
set aside to cool. Beat the one egg home. and most farms receive one
white well .add two tablespoons Iother additional weekly. Only one
thick crea~ and whip. Fill three questionnaire Indl~ated that ~ pub.
baked crusts with the plums, cover llcaUon written m some foreign
with the whipped cream and egg. language was sUbscrib~d to. The

Mrs. J. W. Gregory, sr. practise of exchanglng printed
Muleshoe, Tex. news 'with the neighbors was done

_____~____ by some, but not as commonly as
,. ..... ... ............ might be supposed.
I Individual data In each question
I When You and I I nalre was summed up coutideuttat-
I .. Iy. The unalgned sheets were
I Were Younz, I, were then destroyed.
, Maggle I Good reading in the home givest • pupils a background which enables____________________~ them to speak more fluently, and

25 Years Ago ThIs Week. learn more easHy. Students of
Jorgen Moeller was the pur- considerable ability occasIonally

chaser of thre6l poure bred Aber- are slowed down ~nd handicapped
deen Angus bulls: from a breeder In by lack of this envIronment.
Illinois the bulls being some of the The use of a: varlety of literature
best th~t ever came to Nebraska. adds different. viewpoints, and

f teaches young foiks to use dlscre-
A half a dozen Oro men left or tlon In their acceptance of subject

Lln~oln to join the F. M. Currie ex~ matter. Reading; about the outside
pedltion to MexIco, where.a gold world makes a l!!,plendld diversion
mining prop~rty waa to be mvestl- for Ion winter evenings on thE
gated. In Lmcoln they were join- farm g
ed by several Custer county men . _
and a special car took them to
Mexico, I<'rom Ord went W. L. Mc
Nutt, Ed Kallal, L. D. Bailey. W. A.
Anderson, George Newbecker, C. H.
Cromwell. C. C. Brown and Joe
Ptacnik.

The llttle daughter of John
Hornlckel upset th~ teakettle and
scalded herself badlY', but was re
covering.

. ,
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ummuumuumuuuuumuuuuumqrSomethinq
r DIFFEREnT J

-'---------~

"We can do without bread, cocoa,
sugar, potatoes and practically all
of the fresh produce there Is, but
the producers 'kid' themselves that
we can't. They blame economics
and overproduction for lack Of
sales; It they advertised and mar
keted llke everybody else, they
would not get left In the rush.

"When the primary producers
learn to keep pace In their adver
tising with the producers of luxury
goods, the world wlll get balance
again. So long as the primary
producers don't get together and
advertise so long wlll they tell a
hard luck tale. And so long w111
the world slump, because, though
we all llke luxuries, we can only
buy them so long as enough of us
earn the right to do It by selling
the fruits of the sweat of our brow.
AND THOSE WHO SWEAT MUST
LEARN TO SELL "-Dally News,
Orange, Cal.

-
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This paper Is represented for ceneral

advertillnc by the Nebralka Preel
Aslociation.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
Arcadia and her sister towns In

the Middle Loup valley are to be
congratulated upon their quickness
in grasping the golden opportun
ity for Irrigation and power devel
opment made available ~ the Re
construction Finance Corporation.
It Is now pracUcally certain that a
$750,000 project Involving both
power and Irrigation w111 be de
veloped in that valley, with a huge
dam at the Narrows, south of Com
stock. Surveying work for thls
project started Monday, it Is ex
pected that actual construction
wlll begin early in the spring and
that the dam and ditches wlll be
completed by the spring of 1934.
Prosperity for the Middle Loup
valley Is assured.

The same opportunity that was
so quickly' grasped by Arcadia,
Comstock and Loup City is avail
able to the North Loup valley.
Local men have received assurance
from the R. F. C. that the same
proposition made to the Middle
Loup valley wlll be made' to the
North Loup valley, providing the
proper steps are taken.

The propoaltlon, as outlined to
the Quiz, is so fair to everybody
concerned that we can see no rea
Ion why any land owner in the
North Loup valley should hesitate
to ta}te advantage of It.

As 'we understand it, the propsi·
tion, summarized briefly, is as fOl
lows:

Money Is borrowed from the R. It'.
C. at a very low rate of interest,
this money being used in the con
struction of a dam and power plant
to generate electricity and ditches
to distribute water for Irrigation.
As security for the loan, the R. F,
C. takes a llen upon the power
plant and its earnings. Farmers in
the valley who want to Irrigate
their land contract to take 12
inches of water, per' year for a
period of five fears at the price of
$1.50 per acre per year. They need
not contract to take water for their
entire farms but only for such a
portion of their land as they desire
to irrigate. Their contract does
not form a llen upon the land but
only upon the crop from year to
year.

The" Quiz understands that no
ditnculty was encountered in the
?liddie Loup valley in securing the
~gnatliJtes lor land owners who
want water. The fact that the con
tract binds the land owner for such
a short period of years, the fact
that he pays only for the water
that he actually wants and uses
and the fact that his contract does
not form a Hen on the land were
potent factors In causing nearly
100 per. cent of the Middle Loup
farmers to sign up on the proposi
tion. Any farmer' should be wlll·
ing to pay $1.50 per acre for sufli
elent water to guarantee a bumper
crop. .

The plan used at Arcadia has
many advantages over the plan
previously suggested for the Ord·
North 40UP Irrigation project.
This project, which did not con
template the productlon of power,
was much opposed for the reason
that whatever money was borrowed
would have to be secured by the
land itself. In other words, if $10
per acre was borrowed, the sum
would form a heavy llapllity upon
the land, Added to this was the
fact that every farmer in the Irri
gation district would have to pay
for every acre of his farm, whether
he wanted it irrigated or not, and
the project presented almost In
superable difliculties.

'The Quiz believes that the com
munities of Burwell, Ord, North
Loup and ScoUa-posslbly Elba.
Cotesfleld and St. Paul as well
should immediately investigate the
feaslbllity of a power 'and irriga·
tlon project with a dam to be locat
td near Burwell. If such a project
:titre ~tatted It would meaii the
spending of probably a million dol
ls rs In wages in this valley within
the next eighteen months. It would
furnish employment for several
hundred men for this period of
time. It would mean that electri
city would be plentifUl and cheap,
which would result in the estab
lishment of manufacturing plants
to utilize the agricultural products
grown in the irrigated di.strlcts. We
have enough water flowing past
our doors every day to irrigate 100
thousand acres of land. Why
should we let it go to waste when
the land adjacent to It needs only
'P!entilui moisture to assure bump
er crops every year?

. Here is our only golden oppor··
tunily for prosperity. It Is knock··
ing at our door now. Opportunity
only knocks once. Shall we leI
its knock go unheeded?

. LARSEN'S BILL A JOKE.
One must suspect, upon analyzing

Attorney Larsen's blll now before
the state legislature In which he
proposes to subdivide the present
11th judicial district, that the
aforesaid Mr. Larsen either is a
practical joker or else has an axe
to grind. That the legislature wlll
pass the blll Is unconceivable. for
it would not work any economy and
moreover would be a sweeping in
justice to counties in the proposed
new 11th district.

Attorney Larsen's blll proposes
to take away from the present 11th,
12th and 13th judicial districts the
counties of Loup, Blaine, Thomas,
llooker, McPherson, 'Logan and
Grant counties, forming them into

-
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If it is Furniture you
want we have it either new
or used. Largest stock in
town. What have you to
exchange.

New or Used

Furniture

Groceries
~Iellow D Flour

48 lb. sack ... 67e
Sugar, 10 lbs•. .48e
Bran Flakes .... 8e
Laundry Soap

10 bars ..... 19c
Pancake Flour
3~ lb. pkg•.. 10e

GlossStarch
3 lb. pkg.... ,20c

JERRY

Petska
We Deliver-e-Phoue 75.

We. pay 2c oyer market
for Poultry and eggs in
trade for Furniture.
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for a couple weeks -Iert for his
home Saturday.

Emma .Volt and Minnie Danczak
were absentjrom scnoot a week
and a half on account Of illness.
They returned to schoot Monday.

Mrs. Jake Osentowski left, tor
Elba to take care Of her sick mo
ther, Mrs. Panowlcz.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe Knopik and
son Martin called at Henry Bet-
IIk's Tuesday. '

Leon Osentowski hauled straw
from J. B. Zulkoski's Monday.

Joe Kuta hauled a load 01 hogs
to Elyria market Monday. '

J. B. Zulkoskl butchered a pork
er Monday.

S 1i p per'y Roads
Need Good Brakes

• 1 lhirlv.day offerOur epecla J

or only ,

NOW is when )'ou are going to need them. We
have a latge stock and can fit any car, from an

Austin to the biggcst car made, Yet! The price is
right, too. Just drh"e )"our car in 011 the cement
floor and we will fit the chains onto the car. And
w~ wil~:a\'e you money, too.

Turtle Creek News
A card party was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nel
son Tuesday evenlng. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. George Wil·
son, Bill and Miss Gertrude Ka
pustka, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nol
de and family, Clarice Kirby, ~vl
and George Chipps, Mr. and Mrs
H. C. Sorensen and family, Mr
and Mrs. William Baum and t:
lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Theron Nolde and
tron Stanl~y, Mike Potzreba and
daughters Helen and Victoria and
sons John and Edward, Ole Nelson
and family and Jimmy Nelson,
Richard Fitzgibbon, Ted Walk,
Emanuel Augustyn and Anton
Baran.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojclehoskl
and family visited at the Reuben
Nolde home Friday' evening.

Miss Florence and Agnes Wadas
spent Sunday evening at the An
drew Kusek home,

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Pete Hollander home.

Miss Maggie Klimek visited at
the John Wojc1e)J.oski home Sun
day afternoon.

Stanley Golka and John Woj..
clehosk! visited at the Joe Dworak
home near Ord Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sorensen and
family and Richard Fitzgibbons
were Saturday evening visitors at
the Reuben Nolde home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojclehoskl
8J1d family were Sunday evening
visitors at the Andrew Kusel
~m~ ,

Frank Petska and son, Anton
Welniak, John Welniak, Thomas
Paprocki, Leon Dubas and Charlie
Sobon helped Frank Wadas repair
his windmill Monday.

Erna MJllottke Graduates.
Miss Erna Malottke, a graduate

uf Ord high school, was one of 146
students who graduated from the
University of Nebraska last week.
She received the degree of bachelor
of science from Teachers college.
Miss Malottke's parents live near
North Loup.•

ANDERSON
MOTOR COMPANY

,Chrysler and Plynlouth Cars
In the Milligan building on street to depots.

No Matter What

Your Car Trouble
We guarantee to find it and Cix it. Our mechan

ics know how to' do your work right and t,bey are
anxious to show you if you are from Missouri. We
make a specialty or greasing and oiling jobs.

$5°0
ToRe~Line Your

Brakes

Plymouth and Chrysler Cars
Is Still In Effect

k
w how you have been

You no We
. . this aUlount. ,

Pay1l1g tWIce . k
, day on l1n8 wor

are bU8y every d ke
, d see us an ma

but come an • You
b . <1 your car 111.

a date to r1l1", • this
'ust cannot afford to ~ISS
J • It is of course,
good barga1l1. , .

'sh at this price.ca ,

'.

Eureka News,
Andrew Kusek visited at Joe

Knopik's home Sunday afternoon,
J. B. Zulkoskl and Joe Kuta were
also there.

Thursday being the 36th wed·
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Swanek their children plan
ned a surprise party on them Sat
urday evening. The evening wall
spent dancing, Bowers' furnishing
the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Baran are
spending a few days at the Mlko
Kush home, caring for their
daughter and baby who were quite
111 with flu.

Walter KochoIiQski of Ashton,
who was vlstting hIs brothl:r Peto

I • .
Tire

"W'.·N.t,1
If£RV1C.r:.

'Bq.
Hen-old
'Titus

AN OCULIST
Is a Medical Doctor or Ph"y
sician who is specially train
ed and Is skilled in detecting
abnormalities as expressed in
the eyes and other 'parts ' of
the body.

; He is qualified to test eyes,
to prescribe glasses and to,
give correct advice concern
ing your health.

H. Whirled and Drov. HI. FI.t
Hard Into a Belly.

They came on with a rush. He
kicked one's feet from under, him,
and the falling fellow tripped an
other. He struck and kicked and
elbowed and ducked. His head
rocked sideways from a blow, and
he squeezed his eyes shut for a
split instant to check the mounting
dizziness. They could have had
him down and beaten to a pulp in
one minute, If they'd used their
heads. They were too mad, too
eager to carry the fight; they got
in one another's way, fended off the
blows ot their fellows.

A man, charging him, checked
and veered, and he had a fleeting
glimpse of a small figure on the
edge of the group, shoving at his
assailants, holding up a dissuading
hand. ~

A voice, then a girl's voice, was
raised sharply:

"Stop! Stop it! Tiny, Ezra,
Way-Bill! Let him alone!"

The "him" was beyond a doubt
John Steele Belkna{l, but that
young man was now in no mood to
be let alone! The figure of the
leader was before him, poised,
waiting; perhaps in indecision at
the sudden wilting of spirit or in.
tent among his fellows; perhaps
waiting on this stranger who was
so unwelcome in their midst. If

(Continued on ,?age 4).

John did not heed this. He said,
"Much obliged," and settled back
In the corner of, his seat with his
wrath.

Soon the braseman rose and sung
out: "Shoestring!"

Buttoning his Mackinaw, sling
Ing his packsack to one shoulder,
John stood in the end of the car
as they jolted to a stop. He was
the oply passenger disembarking,
and when he pulled the door open
snow swirled about him. Moving
figures showed against the glow of
depot lights.

A voice sung out sharply:
"That·s him!"
He dropped to shin-deep snow on

the platform, and a bulking figure
moved to confront him.

"You'd better git back on the
train," the man said. "You ain't
welcome here ..

"Check him through!" some one
called hoarsely.

"What's the big, idea?" John
snapped. "Who are you to--"

"We ain't here to argue, Jack!
You git back aboard that car and
keep your feet out of -Shoestring
and you'l'l be better off!"

The big man grasped his arm
determinedly.. and as John twisted
to free himself he slipped. He
flung out a hand to catch his bal
ance and, on the gesture, a sUnging
blow caught him full In the
mouth.

An instant before, and despite his
black ~ood, he would have argued;
but that fist on his lips dropped a
red curtain before his eyes, coag
ulated all the anger which had
kept him hot for two days and a
night; stripped reason from him.
He crouched; he rushed. He was
golngto let no gang put him back
on any train! He bored into them,
through them, until he had dis
tance between himself and the car
and then straightened, catching one
a stIff blow on the neck that spun
him about. He whirled and drove
his fist hard into a belly. ,

Voices, then,sharp and profane.
Someone struck him on the cheek.
and with an uppercut John dropped
a man who charged in from the
right. ,The taste of blood on hfs
lips goaded him.

BELOW ZERO
A Romance of the

'"NorthWoods

• I

"SCHOOL DAZE H

This play is being put On by the members
of the North Lou}? Epworth League. Come and
spend a good evening with us-forgetting all
your troubles and have a good laugh.

Adults 15c, Children lOco Lunch will be served
alter the play lor 10 cents

Thursday Evening; Febr. 9
School starts at 8 p. m. Don't be tardy.

The play was written by Charles L. Archbold,
advertising manager of the National Refining Como,
pany, who writes the epigrams that appear on the
school boy slates, one of which stands in front or your
En-ai-co ~e~ler's place of business.

Imagine Velma Peterson taking the part of Ella
Smi~h the mischie\'ous sch,ool girl, and think of Roy
Hudson taking the part of Reginald Cooper, a sissy.
Grace Eisley assumes the name of White Rose, the
colored girl, while Lois Kildow is just too cute as the
Tom Boy. How do you know Kathryn C1J.adwick is
a school ma'am? AndFrank Johnson a school board
man? Think of Clarence Edwards the hard boiled
character, Steve' Clark; and Eric Waltemade as the
foolish school boy Tom Brown; and many other
leaguers. .........

To be presented at Davis Creek School llouse •
To complete your education you mus~ go to.

school. Everyone will be g{ven this opportunity"':"-
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~I#I#I#I#I#~I#I#I#I#I#I##~I#I##""I \ Mrs. I. J. Thelin departed Sat-

, "', urday morning for Ii. month's vlslt

North Lou' p New""s :~~li~;raf~~~~tt~~~C~lr~kWli~::
Thelin planned to leave before the
Christmas holidays but was detain

" 'ed because of her daughter Mar-
"""""""~##I#I#~#I#I#I#I#~"""'I#I#I#~ jorle's Illness. '

Mrs. Grace Holman visited at the church enjoyed mid-day luncheon Mrs. Mary Davis of Edgar spent
Dr. Pinckney home at Ericson from In the basement of the church We\!.- the week end with her mother.
Tuesday until Saturday when Dr. nesday under the auspices of the Miss Helen Landrom, of Boulder,
and Mrs. Pinckney and Robert Ladies .l\ld which held Its fort- Oolo., a frlen!! of Marcia Rood.and
brought her home. , nightly business session following at present attending business col-

Mr: and Mrs. Cecil Vanhoosen the dinner hour. lege in Grand Island accompanied
and little daughter Laura are The cast which presented the Miss Davis, bei.ng the guest of Miss
guests of Mrs. Vanhoosen's par- play "School Daze" at the M. E. Rood until their return Sunday af-
ents, the Earl Smith's. They drove church here, will appear with It at ternoon. ,
up from their home at Shelton last the Davis Creek church on Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby
mfd-week, day eve, Febr. 9 and again at the and Cecile. and Mr. and Mrs. Milt

Mrs. Steve Parks and son Bill church at Scotia, Wednesday, Febr. ColbY autoed to Grand Island Mon
drove to Omaha Saturday because 1p. .' day. Mr. Willoughby attended a
of the Illness of Mrs. Park's moth- .Mr. and Mrs. ChlIord Hawks, meeting of the International Har
er.Sherman Fuller is caring for WIth Mrs. Lucy Currie and son vester Co.
their farm while they are away. Harold and Mrs. Lois Redlon ar- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hish and fam-

. rived home from Denver at 5 l1y left via auto Friday evening for
Mrs. Ed Edwards returned from o'clock Sunday evening where they their Illinois home. Mr. Hish wlll ti' 1 t k)

Kearney T~ursday noon where she were In attendance at the funeral live on a farm adjoining that of his (Co~ nued rrom jae wee
bad been With her people since the of Mrs. Currie's small grandson parents and not on a farm of hb.' "No," he said dryly, as If to end
death and burial of her mother. Russell Clyde Redldn, who died of brother Ed as was stated in last debate with himself. and the sug
Mrs. Edwards brother, Geo. Oro- cerebral meningitis caused by pols- week's items. Andy Townsend took gested alteration Qf his face which
well brought her home. ,oning of the kidneys. On their re- them to their destination. had threatened, perhaps, a melt-

Mrs. Dave Ingraham with her turn trill they made a short call on Th R W H St h I i ing a softening eame to nothing
daughter Mrs Oyce Naeve and two their friends the Ed Mulligan's who e ev. . . ep ens, m n s-, " ,,~ .

. d h' ter of the M. E. church, North "It goes back to where we started;
children Wester and Bernice ma e live in Sterling. T ey also mel Loup has been preaching a series of that I'm runnin' this outfit yet an-
a brief trip to Denver and Colorado Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson at interesting sermons dealin with hiring men and putting 'em whers
Springs leaving here Tuesday mor- their oil station in North Platte. some of the 'needs ':For thegworld I think the,X,'1l do me the most
ning of last week. . They were They also met a number of North of Today.... He concluded the good. .
back home Fri4ay. Smce last Au- Loup friends during their brief st~y series last Sunday evening when he "One thing," he propounded,
gust Bill Naeve, th~ .husba~d and in Denver, among them the EdWlll preached to a good congregation on "you've got too learn Is to know men
~ather, has been hvmg WIth his Burdick, Frank Davis and Roy the subject "'The Mope We Need to get along with men. You don't
people near Denver in hope~ the Coleman family out at Littleton, for Today". Next Sunday evening like Gorbel-"
change of climate would benefit his whom they !eport are doing a good the members of the Epworth Lea. "No! I never have! Neither
health. Unfortunately it ~as not business With their tourist camp gue will be in charge of the ser- does anybody else around this out
and he returned home WIth his and store. vice. Solos, duets and quartettes fit! "-with an inclusive gesture.
family. At C.olorado Springs Mrs. Mrs. Charley Mayo and son wlll be rendered by league mem- "You've got a price on his inter
Ingraham vislte,d a brother George Lloyd visited several days la~t bers, Another interesting series of est, and even, if you aren't ready
whom she hadn t seen for 28 years week at the home of Mrs: Mayo s subjects w11l shortly be given by to buy him out I won't lock horns
and at Denver Mrs. Ingraham and daughter Mrs. Margaret Lmdecker the pastor on Sunday evening. with him. Let him run the office
her brother Robert met her for the of ScoUa. Saturday Mrs. Mayo and. , and the mUls; let him run the
first time in a period of 35 years. Lloyd in company with Mr. and The Riverdale Women s Exten- bank, I want to get Into the'
The party also visited the Herman Mrs. Leland Robbins drove to sar- sion. club met with Mrs. Laura woods, Tom, and at Kampfest.
Negley family who live in Denver. gent where the Mayo's will reside. Chnstensen Friday afternoon. The There'dbe no conflict!" ,

A Farmer's Holiday meeting w11l Their household goods having been lesson was on the correct way of "As I was sayin'; you don't like
be held at the town hall here this trucked there last Thursday. The cutting meats. The ladles canned Gorbel and for no reason, I can
Thursday evening at 7: 30 o'clock. trucking being in charge of Geo. a quarter of beef for Mrs. Ira Pat- see. You've got to learn why you

Will Stine took a truck load of Eberhart. Mr. and Mrs. Mayo wUl terson, who is still confined to her like and don't like men. You've
horses to Omaha Monday for Vern be greatly missed by their many bed. . only been on one job. You try
Robbins, who will also ship another relatives, and friends here which Gordon Lee, small son of Mr. and another, now. and come spring

yOU show me what you're woundload being brought up from Grand has been their home for so many Mrs. WUliam Fischer is very ill. on!" Color was deepening In the
Island Tuesday. years. Mr. Mayo and Lloyd will Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rux of lined face and ey~~s showed pale

Charley Rood who seldom hal farm near Sargent. Grand Island visited Riverdale against it. "We've had a lot 01
. the opportunity of a drive up the Members of the North Loup friends last week. gabble this' afternoon! Here'a
Loup river valley, which for jnanj Municipal band held its first sea- Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz enter- your letter from Sandy. See it
years he has loved, had occasion son's meeting Monday eve. Chas. talned the Ed, Manchester famlly yOU can make a showln' some
to enjoy a drive Sunday in com- Barber was elected as leader for at dinner Sunday. 'where else, and when I get back ..
pany with his daughter Marcia and the ensuing year. , George Baker was a passenger to .. we'll see what we can see"
her friend Miss Helen Landrom, Mr. and Mrs. Max Klinginsmlth Cedar Bluffs Monday morning go- He rose.
We are sure Mr. Rood fully appre- welcomed a baby boy to their home Ing down to visit his daughter and "That's all, then?" John asked,
elated this delightful drive up the Monday. son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sohl. oddly restrained.
river on the east side, through Hugh Adams returned Thursday "That's all there is., The Oen-
Sumter and across the river and from a business trip to Ulysses. Rosevale News tury leaves in two hours. If you're
on up the west side through Ord Ernest Lee and Oscar Bredthauer going to say goodbye to your moth-
and Vinton township and on down attended the Sharp sale in Vinton er you'd better be about it."
to the Henry Williams farm OD Tuesd!l-Y. This family will move in Ace Vincent of Ord trucked a The boy stood irresolute, con-
Davis Creek where they stopped to the near future to his farm where load of hogs to town for Wallace f1icting impulses surging within
rest and visit with his daughter and Earl R?berts lived, known as the Dutcher Tuesday. him. When, with a sweeping move-
family before returning home. old KlInger place southeast of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson and ment, he snatched up his cap.

Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter town. ~ Mrs. George Watts took the club "Good"by, eJr,"-cr1sply.
Mary received a lett~r last weelr Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am~ lesson given In OrJi Tuesday. Twa "Good-by, John, I •.. well, good.
end from an old friend Mrs. Buclr bulanc"e service. Day phone 38; men were needed to take the les· by "-gruffly.
whom other old settlers of this Night 198. ~ 31-tf son but only one could find it Their hands met briefly, formal-
community wlll remember as hav- Mrs. Lulu Manchester was hos- possible to go. Iy.
ing lived here a number of yeau tess to the Fortnightly study club Mildred Hurlburt and her bro- "You'll go on to Seven tomor-
ago. Mrs. Buck is living with on Wednesday afternoon, January ther Elbert ~ere guests Wednes- row.' ...' Difficult to tell wheth
friends at Upton Wyo. Miss Davil! 25. A very instructive lesson based day night for supper at the home er that was statement or query;
(hports and is :well and happy 11. Foreign Relations was present- of their cousin. Mrs. Chester Aus- difficult to tell, too, whether the
tough quite advan<;ed In years. Mr. ed. Current, events wd the sub- U~~~d~~d. evening there will be clearing of his throat had been ne-
Buck, who passed away about 17 ject of roll call. Mrs. Manchester's h cessary or not.
:rears ago in Oklahoma taught sev- small diughters Harriet and Grace churc services at Rosevale. Rev. "I seem to have my orders," the
eral terms of school in Riverdale favored the club with some vocal Real of Ord will speak. Rev. Real boy said, and none could have told

d I i h k th b Hit idi th has spoken here before and hisan a so n w at was nown as, e num ers, arr e pres ng at e sermons have proven very inter- what Impulse lay behind the words.
Mansell Davis school southeast of piano. Guests were Mrs. Homer esting to all who attended church He wheeled and went quickly
town. Rupert, Mrs. Frieda Noyes and Miss h d iii out and for a long moment after
, The No Lo club met with ,Mrs. Velma Jones of Flandreau, S. D. ere an a spec a nvitaUon ill he 'had gone his father stood, agiven to everyone to attend.
Mary A. .oavis Tuesday afternoon, The hostess served dainty refresh- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson and gaunt, wearied old figure. He lift-
January 17. The lesson in charge ments during the soclal hour. sons Harold and Gene called on ed one hand with a helpless move-
of Miss Nauemberg and Mrs. War- Mr. and Mrs. BUI Vodehnal with ;~ll'. and Mrs. Henry Struckman ment and sank Into the great chair,
ren was on "The Bible". Mrs. War- Mrs. Leta G11lespie made a businesS' and new little daughter Sunday chin on knuckles ... An unhappy
ren discussed Hebrew poetrY,and' trip to Lincoln Tuesday morning. afternoon. man this helpless to rectify his
lesson" "The Psalins" was lead by returning Tuesday evening. Johnnie Rysavy gave his rela- mood .•. ' ,
Miss Nauemberg. Little Barbara Mrs. C. H. Rupert of Montrose, tives and friends a shock Saturday CUAPTER II
Hili gave in pantomime the song Colo. is spending a few' weeks at afternoon when he had a heart Now when a young man, fever
"I think when I read that Sweet the home of her soh and wife Mr. attack soon after dinner Saturday. hot with rebellion, at odds with his
Story of Old..' Doris Davis presid- and Mrs. Homer "Rupert. He fell to the floor and was un- world, set upon, treated unfairly,
ing at the piano. Mrs. Esther Bab- The Kildow famlly, who recently conscious until that evening. Dr. finding his firmest trust betrayed,
cock sang "Nearer My God To took over the hotel, may not be Kruml of Ord was called in the af· mad to his marrow, steps oII a train
Thee," while the same was enacted ready for business by next Monday lernoon and Dr. Smith of Burwell into a strange town and is hit in
in pantomhne by the Misses Mar- as cleaning and redecorating are in the evening. Johnnie has im· the mouth by a stranger, certain
garet Sayre and Ruby Babcock. A stili going on. They will open proved a little since then but Dr events are bound to follow. For
bible contest and also a bible game some time next week, however. Smith f()und it necessary to come one thing, the 'pressure of temper
were most interesting features of North Loup high school students out again Monday evening and it within him finds relief._
the afterJloon's study. Dainty re- whose grades were all above B dur- ,,,Ill be several daiS before he will It was easy enough for young
freshments were served at the ing the second six weeks of school be up and around but everyone Ip John Belknap to come to a decision
close. and who tliereby are placed on the wishing him a speedy recovery. - as to what to do; easy enough to

The Junior and Senior Christian honor roll are: Seniors-Mary Mr. and Mrs. George Watts were decide that the Mid.West head-
Endeavor societies ot the Baptist Ann Bartz, Kathryn Chadwick, Earl visitors at Elmer Hallock's Mon- quarters, up In the wilderness, was
church are this w~k observing Cruzan, Katherine Greene and o:ay evening. as good a place as any for a young
their annual services which con- Donald ,VanHorn. Juniors-Doris Mr. and Mrs. Herman Flock and man going out on his own to pre
tinuethroughout the week. Prayer Goodrich, Maxine Johnson,. and son Louis called Ol! their son and sent himself and ,ask for a chance.
Is consuming a large part of this Virginia, Moulton. Sophomorell- brother 13111 who Is a patient in Easy, simple!
service. They are having as their Louise Hamer and Jean Clement; I'\'eekes' hospital Sunday evenIng, But not so easy to 'summon that
guests the C. E. society of the Freshmen-Charles Zangger, Mer- J hey reported that he Is getting rage whi<;h would wipe out the
Friends church. Iyn Stillman, Marjorie Jensen and a.long nicely. hurt. He had had his fondest

M b nd f1 d ' th MER th H k Joe Rysavy speht the week with ~em ers a r en s o. e,... u awes. ills parents, returning' home Mon. hopes betrayed by the one human
• day., being he had trusted above all

"~I##"""H'4r-H""""""H'4r-H"""_"""~>#I'###'I#~~~ others. It cut and scourged, made

U· R'd N him drive himself into a furious

lllOrl I ge ews te~~erhad boarded a late train,
Mr. and' Mrs. Will Naeve an'd pack-sack over his shoulder, ob-

Wester and Bernice and Mrs. Dave IIvlou9 to the stares of people In
Ingraham returned from Denver the station, teIling himself that he
last Friday night. Mr. Naeve who had been double-crossed, abused to
had spent the winter with rela- a point which was .Intolerable.
Uves in Grand Junction, stood the Through the rema.lning hours of the
trip home very well but was very nIght he had tossed in his berth,
llred. letting that rage eat up the dis-

Members of the U. R: club met appointment and heartache. To-
at the home of Mrs. Mabel Toli!n day, on a fess comfortable train, his
last Thursday afternQon. No spe~ lire mounted and as the cars rocked
cial business was transacted'. Mrs. and bounced on northward over in
Tolen served refreshments of creasingly rough steel, he, sat for
cherry whip, cake and cocoa. The long intervals without moving a
next meeting wilt be held at the muscle, the fire in his eyes grow
home of Mrs. Jesse Waller, Feb. 9. ing, the darkness in his heart deep.

Louie Miller acooml\anied Mr. ening.
and Mrs. Orvall Dillon to Central Snow fell. Now and again some
City· last Saturday to be present at of it sifted down from the ventila
the quarterly meeting of Frlend8 tors to the, greasy rattan seats of
which 'was held there. They re- the smoker. The brakeman came
turned home Sunday afternoon. In and lighted oil lamps as waning

Several of the boys in the neigh- afternoon brought wintry darkness.
borhood went to Scotia to attend One more change now, and he
the Hugo Bros. show which wall would be on the Kampfest Une.
showing there for the second tlm,t> But he was not going to stop
this winter. , at Kampfest!!

Alvin Barn~art called at Miller 8 "You're out of luck," the conduc~
and Gebauer s last Monday. tor said; "getting into Kampfest

Ross Williams who has been tonight. They got three cars oj!
very sick wit.h tonslIitis Is able to on a culvert and it may take 'em
be about agam. , until noon to get their line open.

P. T. A. meeting will be held at Tell you what· the Junction board
the school house Tuesday evening ing house's a fright. You could go
Fe~~a7~ces Kennedy is a new pupil on to Shoestring where there's a
in the beginners class in MlslI ~ood place t? stay and come back
Leach's room. m the mO~,nmg in time to get the

Nick Whalen has rented thE' eastbound. ,
buildings on the Pret! farm and "Shoestring? Never heard of it."
wilt move there March 1st. '~Spry little town'" The conduc-

Mrs. Paul Gebauer is stayinjt al tor smiled grimly as he a~justed
the home of her daughter, Mrs. the wick of his lantern. 'If the
Max Kllnginsmlth, helping care l;Iranch hadn·t. been, blocked this
for the new grandson born last afternoon, you Plight ve seen some
Monday. big times there tonight...•"
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Coffee

2 pound box

Santos Grade

!Macaroni

------:::>r"Z ), ,

·25c
phg, :l3e

Deliveries at once

Quiz want ads get results!

• •

days visit with relativel at Lincoln,'
David City and Columbus,

Members of the Jolly Home Mak
ers club will entertain their faml •
lies at dinner next Sunday at the
Bernard Hoyt home., At that time
the lesson on Home Butchering
w1ll be given. .

2 Pound Box

SOAP

Crackers

White Laundry

8c
Per pkg.

KOUPAL
GROCERY.

Lots of Juice

Oranges

Oatmeal

Phone 99

D~arfies .

Olllar Cereal
Per package ~ • ~ • •
Cereal Dish Included Free

NO, 2 CANS 5RedRaspberries, Straw-
berries or Blackberries1 C

IN HEAVY SYRUP

EXTREMELY
Low ,Prices!

I.Ze doz.

I"~.

Wanda. Ciochon was able to re
turn to her home Monday from an
Ord hospital where she had under
gone a. major operation.

.Mrs. Joe KukUsh and son Keith
drove .to Burwell Saturday" after
noon to see the former's sister who
is recovering from an operauon..

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ciemny returned Friday from a few

Geranium News

Elyria News
On Wednesday of last week the

pupils of the high school room and
of the fourth and fifth grades en
joyed a dinner together at school
given in honor of Harry, Irwin
and Vernice Johnson, who are soon
moving from Elyria. In the after
noon ,they all went on a hike to the
canyons west of town.

Mrs. Rose Wilcox and children
and Mrs. Joe Wozniak accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak to the
Jim Wozniak home near Arcadia
Sunday where they were dinner
guests.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38:
Night 198. Sl-tt

C. E. Wozniak has been appointed
director of the Elyria school board
to take \he place of Vern Johnson,
who is moving to Exeter.

Mr., and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
daughter of Burwell spent Sunday
evening in Elyria with retattres.

W. B. Hoyt was·on the sick Ust
last week and Archie and Edmund
Ciemny were out doing his chorM
for him.

Severa110ung people gaTe a par
ty Thursday evening at the Ciemny
hall in honor of Vernlce Johnson.
It was a surprise part,. The ere
ning was spent dancing and a lunch
was served at a late hour.

Philip Wentek, Frank T. Zulkoeki
and J. B. Zull~oskl returned Thurs
day from a trip to Oshkosh. Mrs.
F. Zulkoskl, sr. who had spent a
few months in Oshkosh with her
daughter, Mrs. Homer Veeder, ac
companied them home.

A farm hoUday meeting was held
at the Elyria township hall Satur
day evening with a large crowd in
attendance. -

Bernard Hoyt and E.man Kuklish
cut wood at the Stanley Golka farm
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt drove
out to the W. B. Hoyt farm Monday
where they spent the evening.

Matt HOUSka motored to St. Paul
last Friday after his son Edward,
who. is attending college at that
place. He spent the week end with
home folks and returned to his
school duties Monday morning.

Frank Parkos and mother at
tended a card party at the John
Parkos home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ptacnlk
and famUy. spent Sunday afternoon
at the Joseph Kosmata home In
o-a.

Joe Absalon motored to Platts
mouth last Saturday after Mrs. Ab
salon, who was staying at that
place caring for Mr. Absalon's aged
mother, Mrs. Janda. They return
ed home Monday morning.

Mrs. Albert Parkos and son
Frank spent Thursday evening at
the Albert Parkos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor .Benben and
son spent Sunday evening at the
Rudolph John home.

•
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BELOW
ZERO

A 'Romance of the
North Wood'

r

ByHAROLD TITUS
OOPlr1cht. UII.

WNU $ionic.

(Continued from Page 3.)
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Haskell Creek

. Mr. and Mrs. Steven Skibinski
were visitors in the home of EmU
Urban one day last week.

Miss Edna Hites, sister of Leon
ard Medlar was visiting in the Med
lar home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Soren
sen were Sunday dinner guests in
the John Viner home.

Mr .and Mrs. Gleason Stanton
and Elinor were Tuesday evening
visitors In the Mrs. Myrtle Stanton
home. .

Mrs. Baird is visiting in the EmU
Urban home this week before leav
ing for Sutherland, where she will
live with her daughter Alyce.

A party was given in honor of
Gleason and Ellen Stanton's birth
days Saturday eT.ening. .

Those visiting were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Oliver and Greta, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanton Finley, Mrs. Myrtle stan
ton and famlly and "Wester Naeve.

Etta Mae Urban, daughter of
John Urban Is visiting in the Char
ley Urban home this week.

Vernon Stanton visited in the
Walter Guggenmos home all day
WeQnesday and visited with Verle
Madison We-<!nesday night.

Several neighbors from this com
munity attended the funeral of
John Long last Wednesda,.

1he Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. Chris Nielsen Thursday. The
ladies spent the afternoon t1ing a
quilt. Seventeen members were
present. Mrs. J. J. Pigman was a
guest.

There was a community get-to
gether at the schoolhouse Friday
evening. Progressive whist was
Il layed.

The young people of the com
munity were guests at a party in
the Chas. Marshall home Saturday
evening. Dancing and cards were
the entertainment.

There were thirty in Sunday
school Sunday morning. The spe- ,
ctat for the service was a plano
soloby Laura Nelson. '

Mr. and Mrs. WiU Jorgensen and
sons, Anton and' W'1l11am Jr. of
Minden spent the week '. end with
relatives here. Sunday the Jorgen
sen's and Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and
Mena Jorgensen of Ord were dinner
guests at Henry Jorgensen's. They
all spent the evening at Walter
Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and tam
lly attended a supper and meeting
at the Christian church Wedn.esday
evening.

Guests at Charles Dana's Sunday
were Ilda and Roy Howerton, AUce
Alderman, Dean, Delta Marie,
Elizabeth and Betty Flynn, Alma
and Roma Jorgensen, Roy Clement
and John Knecht.

Donald Miller has been baling
hay and straw for several In thi.
vicinity during the past week.

Dinner guests Wednesday at
Henry Jorgensen's were: Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Enger, Mrs. Dagmar
Cushing and N. C. Christensen.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daughters
visited at Frank Miska's Sunday.
It was the sixth birthday of Delma
Miska.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger were
dinner guest! at Frank Hlaylnka's
Sunday.

Mrs. Wes Miska Tislte-<! Friday
with Mrs. Anna Holm.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergln and
famlly were Sunday dinner guesh
$t Walter Jorgen&en's. Mr. aM
Mrs. Rhelnhold Rose and famlly
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson were
there In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and famlly were at Frank FlInn's
Wednesday e~enlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben PhllbJ;lck and
famlly were Sunday dinn~r guests
at Lloyd Davis'.

Mrs. Will Nelson Tislted with
Mrs. Joe Holzinger Monday.

Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and Edith
were at Wes Miska's Monday.

Mrs. Leonard Woods visited with
Mrs. Will Nelson Friday evening.

The Ben PhUbrick famUy visited
Friday with Dud Phllbrick's near
Ericson.

A, J. Auble
Jeweler

In the Dlstrld Court of the
United States.

For The District of Nebraska
Grand Island Division .

In the Matter of Joseph M. Kokes,
Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy. No. 613.

Notice of First Meeting of
Creditors,

To the credltors of Joseph M.
Kokes of Ord, County of Valley and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT on the 30th day of January,
1933, the said bankrupt was duly
adjudicated bankrupt by the under
signed Referee; and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be
held at the office of Arthur C. May
er, Referee, Grand Island, Nebr. on
the 17th day of February A. D. 1933
at 9: 30 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time said creditors may at
tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the Bankrupt, and
transact such other business as
may properly come before said
meeting.

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton
writes: "I am using Kruschen to
reduce weight-I lost 10 pounds In
one week and cannot say too much
to recommend lot."

To take off tat easily, SAFELY
and HARMLESSLy-take one half
teaspoonful of Kruschen In a glass
of hot water in the morning before
breakfast-it is the safe way to lose
unsightly fat and one bottle that
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle. Get
at at any drugstore in America. If
this first bottle falls to convince
you thi, is the satest way to 103e
fat-money baek,
, But be sure and get Kruschen
Salts-i~itationsare numerous and
you must safeguard your health.

WOMAN LOST 10
LBS. IN AWEEK

Presbyterlan Church,
Communion service 10:45.
Union evening service will con

tinue at the Christian church at
7:30. .

For twenty years the Presbyter
ian churches of this country have
been observing the last Sunday in
January as Young People's Day.
So last Sunday morning at the Ord
Presbyterian church, those of the
young people's department had
full charge of the services. The
three young people's classes an
swered when roll was called, by
some response or report. The
Comrade class taught by Mrs. O.
E. Johnson is composed of fresh
men and sophomores. The Tuxls
class with Mrs. Flagg as teacher
is made up of juniors and seniors.
Mrs. John Misko has the class of
young people from high school age
to twenty-three. Information con
cerning the Expression club was
given by Catherine Ollis, the vice
president. This club has regular
meetings each Sunday evening, has
conducted two church services at
Rosevale school house and one
Sunday evening service in Ord.
The church was decorated with
potted plants. Guy Keep and Ken
neth McGinnis acted as ushers.

Prelude, James Milliken; Psalm
90, Mrs. Flagg; Hymn; Invocation,
Donald Williamson; Talk, "Pur
pose of Young People's Sunday,"
Theme: "Take Thou Ourselves, 0
Lord", Catherine Ollis; Respon
sive reading, lead 'by Beulah Mc
Ginnis; Roll call, Eleanor Keep;
Solo, Virginia VanDecar; Talk,
"Take Thou Our Minds, 0 Christ",
Harvey Jensen; Talk, "Take Thou
Our Hearts, 0 Christ", Francis
Petersen; Talk, "Take Thou Our
Wills, 0 Christ", Robert Cushing;
Hymn; Prayer; Benediction.

the givers. Others who could not
be present who wish to contribute
to. this fund may hand it to Mrs.
Noll, secretary, or Mr. Stoltz, treas
urer,or may bring it to church next
week.

February promises to be a good
month in the church. The Sunday
evening services are all different
and we are sure they wiU be attrac
tive to churchgoers. Many people
are commenting on the fine op
timistic spirit ot. the services. It
seems to get better every week. If
you have no other church home,
come and worship with us.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.•

Also others from

Wenowhav€

$5.00 to $12.50

Solid Gold Wedding Rings
as low as $37 5

Special Prices
for 1 Week Only

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

c. A.Hager
fl CO.

Chas.. F. Willnlan,
Salesman

Come in or call for
a demonstration.

Supplies

Maytags
and

Ord Church Notes

for the latter his walt was brief
bpcause as he kicked fNe from
those impending hands John rushed
him, striking out quickly' with short
savage blows, glorying in this mo
ment of even odds.

The man retreated slowly. Once
he landed and jolted John severely,
but this advantage worked against
him because it tapped buried reser
voirs of strength and fury and hard
firsts bore him backward into the
glare that streamed from the open
station doorway.

A cry, then, as John bareheaded,
face set, burst into the light.

'''Tain'thim, Tiny! 'Tain't him!"
Now this, Tiny might, in another

instant, have had reason to claim
that the shout distracted him, did
he care to lay upon an alibi. But
even before the words were past
the Ups th'at yelped them, John
found the opening he had been
fighting for.

Full on the point of Tiny's' chin
his knuckles struckand the man'.
legs sagged. The terce of the blow
rocked him backward and he crum
pled. His head, lolling to one side,
crunched oddly as it struck the
wheel of a baggage truck.

John heard that sound and a
tingle ran through him. He lurch
ed on forward, crouching as if to
pounce upon his fallen adversary.
Well enough to knock the btl deTil
out, but he did not like that crunch!
Hands clutched at his shoulder and
a hoarse protest was in his ear.

"Get away!" John cried, shaking
off the hands, heedless of the words
and dropped to his k.nees in the
snow beside the fallen man.

"Hit his head!" some one cried,
as they gathered closell about, a
weir of legs damming back light
from the doorway.

"Get back!" John snapped. "Out
of the Ught, you!"

The voice of authorttr that, and
it cut throfigh a rising mutter from
the crowd, forced a falling back to
let yellow light filter on the pros·
trate Tiny.

The man's face was bruised and
bleeding. He lay lax, and when
John raised one of the great arms
it dropped back limply. The man
breathed heavily, and apprehension
mounted in the boy's consciousness,

"Get hold here!"-sharply. "Oar
ry him inside where I can see!"
And gently, easily, considering the
man's weight, he. slid an arm be-(jIJ:lJ::IJJ:::IClc:lCilJ:::IJ::IJ:lJ:lJ::Ic:lC:leyJ
neath the broad shoulders and -
raised the torso. 1 • ".. • • r ' I' ,

Others helped, for the most part D ' U' - D
wordlessly, and they shuffled into CLEAN • P
the waiting room with their bur-
den, placing it carefully on the
floor beside the stove. D

John was heedless of the crowd
that pressed close again. He reo
moved the thick cap from Tiny"s
head and with light, careful fingers D
rummaged through the stiff hair.
He encountered no great bruise, no
depression. Tl).e cap had been am- D
pie protection; no fracture, per-

ha,¥Je~o~:vseonm'e';now!"John said, We are going to quit farming and will hold a clean..
an~it~ohi~u~~.i~~k~~~~~~· he Wiped. D Up sale of the following described personal property at D
blood from the man's chin, and the 'Chas, Sternecker farm 3 miles east of Sumter, on
when the snow came he t06k great

~:~dfe~p~~: held i.t against brow D W· d esday F"eb 8 D
Tiny grtmaced ,and puckered his en, . •

~gd ao~~::~rr~~~e ~:em~~;e~:~~ D '
pe'~~at th' h-l" he began, and The sale will start promptly at one o'clock P. M.
th~01~~~e~ir:e~~: ~~e~~~:fihen, IJ There will be a lunch wagon on' the ground for the
and looked up at the faces above d tl f th h d ' it
him; weather-beaten, vigorous aCCOnlnlO a Ion 0 ose w 0 esrre I •
faces, they were, and as his eyes D

Mi VII N swept them they turned on him 8' Head of Horsesra a ey ews with curious expressions.
. "H;e wants to know what the

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will ~w~'''o~eu~~ga~a~~hde t~~lm~: D 1 bay teanl, gelding and mare, smooth nlouth, wt. D
meet Thursda, at the home of 0 6 ld 3
Mrs. Anna Pape. . It~: broke short. He had s'ettled D 2,800, 1. gray team geldings, 1 and yrs. 0 , wt, ,000. D

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook and Reu- 1 B k k' Id' t 1 500 1 t 1 300 1ben and Mrs. Harry Foth and son back to his heels, searching U.olle UC S III ge lng, w" , gray nlare, w" ,
faces with a demand for explalla-

Eldon drove to Omaha last Thurs- tion, when he saw her. She had ,black gelding,. wt, 1,300. 1 bay saddle horse, wt. 1,100.
day. They returned home Satnr- stood beside him, looking down. D D
da~r. and Mrs. Wm. Fun and Very small and slight of figur~ me 8 HEAD OF BLACK BROOD SOWS t f 'A'I
daughters and Mrs. Anna Pape, was, and the face beneath the saug . 0 arrow In prl
Fritz and Martha were visitors at turban of beaver was as gentle as D
the Ray Harding home in Ord Sun- those others were rough. Her 8;res 37 .Head of Cattleday. . were dark and large and se~ious;

ARTHUR C. MAYER, The community club wUl moot more than serious, perhaps, pas-
Referee in Bankruptcy, Thursday evening at Valleyslde. sibly deep trouble rode ~n them to 0 7 nll'IIr cou,rs, red alld u,rlll'teface. 6 Holste"1'11S out of

~~~~~~~~~~=::::::!J...__~_-=- -=-~ The high school of Valleyslde did r;o with the repressed hne of her .~ " "
not have school Tuesday since mouth. . ' th P' h d 6 t k 2 I' H 'f 2

#I#'.".,.".IH'I#<,.".IH'I#<,.".IH'I#<P#IoIH'##,-----------r their teacher Miss Jensen attended She was lookmg full in his face, . e lerce er, s oc COWS, year Ing el erst
, 7\ T d N M' d and as he broke his gruff questiQn 0 .. I' h 'f 4 HIt' h 'f 3 t

What S 1 yew an ews at the funeral of a relative at 1U en. he inclined his head slightly as In. conlIng year Ing el erSt 0 s elll el erSt seers,
Of~~·tsH;~~erH~~~~h~~e~et~:~ ~~~~:~:ion of a difference-an.d in short yearlh~gs. 2 snlall steers. 5 bucket calves,

1\ bin it40rttl1nrt% week. He caught his breath. "SOIt'l!" 0 D1t ~ "" 4-1 ~~.. Miss Ella Lange went to Shelton -to her. "I should say"-whip- Macht'nery, t
last week to visit with Mr. and ping his glance to -the men ap,in- e C,
Mr~. Ernest Frank. They had lleen "what's a strap.ger to think Clf be- .
vislting in this community a few ing ganged like this?" 0 5 sets of harness and collars. 1 saddle. 1 Wagon, D
days last week and Ella returned A slim' wiry iuan who had I . k
to their home w!th them. squatted dn the other side of the reo near Y new. 1 hay rac , new. 6-horse disk, Harrow.

Herman Koelhng purchased two i in Tony spoke D P D 'II J h D M H R k S
horses and a saddle at th.e sale barn v ~'W~ was ~xpecti~' another party, ress rl. 0 n eere, ower. ay a e. weep. D
sa~U:s~a~rnold Bredthauer enter- ~~u~i:U~~ ~~~~;' ~~1°;:r: :In~a~~~ McCornlick Binder. 2-rowCultivator, John Deere, good
talned a n.umber of friends at a one we're lookln' for' this particu- D as new. 1 Go-devil, practically new. 1 Chase 2..row Lis.. Drook party given in honor of her 't
birthday last "Wednesday evening. lar hard egg sent In ~~ clean ~s ou ter. 1 Yankee Gang, 1 Enlerson Sulky.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange by old :rom Belknap..
dove to Grand Island last Wed- John s head jerked. He leaned D SOME ALFALFA SEED

r hid tensely forward! Dnesday. T ey were accompan e "What?" he demanded a long-
by Herman Bredthauer of Scotia '. S· I
and Arnold Bredthauer. They vis- drwn word, strained with surprise, TERl\1 -'l'he usual sa e ternls of cash, If you want
ited with 'the latter's and Mrs. pe,~haps with ~omethlng like shock. D other terlns see the clerk of tIle sale, DLange's parents. The men also at- I said; .we d ~ot news a certain

tend:r:~eA::~:'Vincent has had a ~~¥LU;!~~: ~~:; t~~f~:y~db1:i D 'FRANDSEN BROS D
' Be'vare of Sno,vbIl'lldness'. letter from her daughter, Mrs. to Kampfest with bad news for old •
"c~ Calvin Ball of Merino, Colo. They Belknap. Bein' excited like we

Evervon e that is out of doors very much when the sun are planning on .moving back on was, and bein' dark .Uke it was, we n Rice & Burdick Aucts Nebraska State Bank Clerk
• J h ld t" t d glass of some their farm this spring. Their son mistook you for him. Not import- , .' . '. ' D

is shimng ont the snow s ou wear a ill e Verdell will work the place. They ant, mebby, but true!"
kind. ,_ ' lare all well and times there are --I ................J....., ............... ......,......,,..........., ......, ~.•

, ~ about the same as in other states. (Continued on Page 8.) A1A~AIlmlA EiIaIIl&JIIIiI!Ir.::Il.-..&...................~ ~ ~
~-~~. ,.' .

Ord Markets,VVheat 280
Corn _._______________________ 180
Oats 10c
Barley ~ ~-------- 12cCream ~_______ 12c
Eggs 7c

_____________ Heavy Hens__________________ 80r-------------. Light Hens___________________ 50Springs ~______________ 50
Old Cox______________________ 3c
Ducks and Geese______________ Ic
Good Light Hogs (top) $2.65
Sows $1.50 to $1.75

Methodist Church,
10 Sunday school. Robt. Noll,

IUPt., A number of new members
were enrolled last week. Interest
ta increasing.

11:00. Morning worship. A dig
nified service of ritual, high grade
music and sermon b1 the pastor.

6: 30-8: 30. Family supper and
evening wcrshlp service. Famflies
are asked to bring sandwiches and
covered dish, and eat the evening
meal together in the church base
ment. Coffee will be furnished by
the church. Tables will be prepar
ed, banquet style. The men will
have charge of the' kitchen and
dining room, and the ladies will
have charge of the program of 3
minute speeches. Glen Auble will
lead the song service, old style fam
Ily singing. The kitchen commit
tee is Ign, Klima and Vernon
Laughrey. Dining Room commit
tee Stanley McLain, Orville Sow1
and Robert Noll. Other men will
assist in this work. Those who
cannot come for the supper are in
"ited to come at 7: 30 for the pro-
gram. .

Elwin Auble has been added to
the list of Sunday school .t~chers
in charge of the 7th grade boys
and has made a very favorable im
pression on the group.

About $80 was received in the
"dollar day" offering for the coal
fund for which we wish to thank

Christian Science.
The subject of the lesson-sermon

rn all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
for Sunday; }l'ebruary 5, is "Spirit".

The Golden Text Is from John 4:
14: "God is a Spirit: and they that
worship him must worship him in
spirit and in truth."

A passage from the' Bible used
In the lesson-sermon is from" Acts
17:24, 25: "God that made the
world and all things therein, seeing
that he is Lord of heaven and earth,
dwelleth not in temples made with
hands; Neither ill worshlpped with
men's hands, as though he needed
anything, seeing he giveth to all
llte, and breath, and all things".

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science text book, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
leads: "The Scriptures declare that
God is Spirit ... l{e'fllls all space,
And it is impossible to conceive of
such omni-presence and Indlvtdual
tty except as infinite Spirit or Mind.
Hence all Is Spirit and spiritual".
(page 331).

Christian Church.
Our subject next Sunday morning

wUl be "Soul Winning". A sermon
preparatory to our meeting. In the
evening the subject wlll be "Life's
Foollsh Rivalries." The services
in the evening will be in our
church until after the meetings.

Keep in mind that. Bible school
begins at 10 o'clock.

Mid-week Bible study next week
en Thursday evening.

Women's Missionary society will
lDeet this week Thul'Sday evening
with Mrs. Thill.

Our meeting will begin next'
1'uesday evening with Frank Gard
.er as evangellst. Now we must
.all do our best to make this a great
~eetip.g and if each one pushes it
"ill be a success.

Bethany Lutheran Clulrch.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m, Read
ing service at 11 in the Danish Ian
,uage by the deacon.
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ISc
15c

Jell
20c size

Corn

2forZ$c

ARAPAHOE
MAID FLOUR

48Ibs·'73c
2 sacks $1.40

No. 9
Red Raspberries

No. II
Strawberries

NQ"ll~

Peaches
in heavy syrup

14c can

PINI{ SALMON

2forZIc

No. 2 cans, extra standard

3for ISc

'.>,'I'I·r
-The Women's club met Tu,ea

day afternqon with Mrs. M. D. BelL
Madams Evet Smith and R. O.
Batley had charge of the program.

-North Loup cheese, 12%c per
lb., Peaberry coffee' 15c per Ib., %
gallon pork and beans, 15c, toUet
soaps, 5c. Many other grocery bar
galna at the North Loup bankrupt
sale, (oqnerly Johnson's big depart
ment store. U-ll

-As the Fireman's ball wlll be
held on Febr. 7th, the KomInsQ
club, who generally hold their
meeting on that evenIng, ,,111 meet
Febr. 6 instead. ,

--$1,000.00 In gold will be dhlded
among bOIS and girls Just for find
ing and saTing "Luckl Bucks," the
plill mener from the Comks o'
The Omaha Sundal nee-~ews. it·it

Free Collee and
Cookies

We invite you to visit U8Saturday and
enjoy a cup of hot coffee and Borne
cookies with us FREE. This is our

, treat-we want to see you.

II

Oatmeal

Pure Fruit

Preserves

Large Size

2forZ$c

250 size

2for 34c

FREE! FREE!
1 doz. Oranges

with each
S gal. GAS
ISCgat

Grocery Specials
STARTING FEBR. 1 WE WILL SELL FOR CASH ONLY·

Fr • and Sat., Feb. 3-4

HAUGHTtS
Handy Service' Groceries

Telephone 358J Telephone No.1
Prompt Pelivery

Oysters
Large Can .... 17e
Small can.. . . .Be

Canned Milk
Small 8 for 25e
Large ,4 for 25e

--earl Dahlsten of Ericson was
In Ord for a short time Saturday.

-Mr. an'd: Mr&. John Viner had
a MWlefu.t of e()mpany Sunday, the
EmU, Job and Charley U,.ban
fa.mllie:s.

-Miss; :Barbara Lukes is improv
~g from l:l.~r recent utness. She
has heen down town just once and
stood the trip quite well.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haught were
dinner guests last Wednesday' in
the country home of their daugh
ter. Mrs. Roy Nelson and family.

'-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. M11l1ken entertained several
guests at a dinner party and atter
wards they all attended the theater.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gould
Flagg, Mr. and Mrs. George Work,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Miller.

ANDERSEN'S
GROCERY 8 MARKKT

Peaches, laney, No. Zlh can
Quaker Oats, 5 lb. pkg.

For Friday and Saturday 'we olfer these Specials:

Bologna, fresh and nic~, lb. 10c
I lb. Liver and 1/2 lb. Sliced

.Bacon, all lor

Oranges, good size, each

Fresh
Vegetables

Our line of fresh vegetables this week
is very complete and .includes Carrots,
Radishes, Tomatoes, Beets, Shallots,
Head Lettuce and Celery. Prices are
very low.

We Have Moved Our
. .'

G_rocery and Market
We are now nicely locate in our new store building,

the former Parkins' building on the west side of the square,
which has been re-decorated for us. We will continue to
carry a complete line of staple and fancy groceries, fresh
fruits and vegetables and nleats of all kinds and believe we are
'better equipped to serve you than ever before,

['~"~i.·I,.p·-E·R··S·O··N··A·..·LS··.;.····] -Mart Rowbal has been m torseveral days with tonslUt!s.
~. J. Melia made a busine~s

trip to David City Monday.
~~~~~~~-~~.~..~~.

-So and Sew, met Thursday af- -Miss Dorothy Rowbal was con-
ternoon with Mrs. C. J. Miller. fined to her bed for several days:

-P1thlan Sisteu wllI meet this with a bad case of tonstlttls.
evening in thelr hall. -Tuesday afternoon Mrs>, Cart

-Mrs. Elsie Draper will be the Schmidt entertained a few b~D.d5
next hoetesa to the O. O. S. club. at a quUtlng party.

-Gfrald Kelul !shaVing Intec- -Mrs. EmU It'afelta was boatest
tlon in' a finger caused from a cut. yesterday to the Catholic Ladles

club, '
Sunday Dr. Lee Nay operated. -Miss Olive Rahlmeyer is en-

-Mrs. Fred Hahn of Burwell joying a vacation from her duties
was In Ord Monday and' taking at Hillcrest this week.
treatments from Dr. Lee Nay. -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde BaJrer were

-Mrs. Frank Stara will be the dinner guests Sunday 4tnnln& In
next hostess to, the Happy Hour the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
club. Cummins, North Loup,

-Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Keep of -After a month's vacation spent
Ootestteld were in OrdSaturday with Ord relatives Miss Margaret
to consult Dr. Lee Nay. Fr 11ft M d f h k

-Madams B. J. Peterson and O. in 6'~~u~ on ay or er wor
E. Johnson will be hostesses this -The Waterman tamtlles and
afternoon to the Merrymix club. Leonard Peavy and sons were Sun-

-Miss Inez Swain was ill and
out of school Mondav and Tues- day dinner guests in the Archie

" Waterman home.
day,. -Paul Van Kleeck of North

-P.byllls Munn, daughter of Mr. Loup was in Or4 Monday. He was
and Mrs. George Munn, has the going to Burwell on a business
chicken pox and is out of school trip.
this week.

-.T. D. Albers has been quite 111 -Rolland Dent and Ray Davis of
during the past week. Another Brewster were in Ord Monday.
'(1u sufferer of the, week is Henry They were callers in the W.· E.
Fales. Kess1er home. .

-Olof Olsson was out of town -Mr. and Mrs. Nels Petersen are
for a few days on a business trip. soon moving to their farm house
He was in Hebron and Superior, just south of Ord. They have
and returned Thursday. rented the land.

-Madams Roscoe Garnick, I. C. .",~,ght Belles were guests Mon
and Frank Clark spent ThurSd'aj day evening of Miss Frances Bradt.
quUting In the home of Mrs. Earl Dinner was served in the Slote
Smith.' home. "

-Mr. and Mrs. John Mason jr. -Paul Hanson conttues to Im-
andfll.mlly· spent Sunday In the prove very slowly. Several weeks
home of Mr. and Mr,s. Charley Ma- ago he suffered a severe stroke ot
son. paralysis.

-Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and -Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Maiacek of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark were Greeley were in Ord Sunday visit
dinner guests Sunday in the home ing in the home of. Mr. and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cla.rk. Frank Benda.

-Mr., and Mrs. Ray Cook were -Mrs. Gould Fla.~g and her Tux-
Sunday' evening guests in the is class of the Presbyterian church
home of Rev., and Mrs. H. H. enjoyed a party Thursday evening
SprackIln. in the dinillg room In Thorne'.
~uests Monday evening In the cafe.

home of Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Le- -Tuesday evening MI6S Garnette
mar were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Atkin- Jackman was hostess to the Lea
son. Belles Femmes club in the Hager

-Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Noll and home. DInner' was ien'ed in the
children were dinner guests Sun- dining room in the Slote home.
day 1n the home of Mu. Noll's par- . -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek and
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 'E. N. Finley. Mr. and Mrs. WiU Misko drove to

-Thursday evening Mr. and Greeley Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. LeRoy Frazier entertained a -Mr. and MlIl. John Koll enter
few friends. There were two talned several guests at dinner
tables of card: players.

-Donnie Lee. little daughter of Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goddard has Craig and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. A.
been ill with pneumonia. Dr. Kir- J. Ferris and family and Mr. and
by McGrew says she is improving. Mrs. Guy Corrick and family, of

-Oliver Collison of Campbell Taylor.
was in Ord Tuesday and had din- -Mike RevOllnskl of Sargent was
ner with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. in town for a short time Monday
J. S. Collison. .ev_e_n_ln_g_.--:-__--:-_-.,... -

-E. C. Weller made his regular • +++++++++++')++++++"+++1trip Monday to Atkinson where
he and Albert McMindes were
holding a sale. 'Our Specl'al for

-Doyle Collins drove his car to '
Kearney recently and took a load the W k
of young people. Mrs. W. E. Kess- IS ee
ler accompanied them. I

-The eleven mont!;ls old son of $10 00
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peters has been "
quite ill with intestinal flu but Is
improved. Dr. Kirby McGrew had iShd
th~~:~. and Mrs. Jack Johnson teei'- i, e
and son of Burwell and Mr. andI
Mrs. F. J. Dworak were dinner H d B' 4
guests Sunday in the home of Mr. anags
and Mrs. Frank DW.9rak jr.

-Dr. and Mrs. Wilbert Nay and

two little sons of Albion were in l $3.$0Ord for a few hours Sunday. This
was Lloyd Robert's first trip to
Ord. He was born Dec. 28, 1932.

-At the meeting of the Royal . I
Neighbors Friday evening Mrs. Ed
Holloway was installed as Oracle. Geo, A. Parkins, jr.
Mrs. O. E. Johnson is the past Or-
acle., • +++...20+++....++..++++++++..

-M~ Gr~e T~~ !s ~~nli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iwith her father, J. D. Tolen and
assisting her sister, Mrs. Maggie
Tolen-McGregor, In cartng for the
siCk ma.n. Mr. Tolen has not been
so well the past ten days.

-Sunday NeU' Peterson and Ar
chie Boyce drove to Ballagh after
the latter's little daughter Betty
Boyce, who had been spending six
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Etta
Boll.

-'Friday while playing football,
Bailey Flagg was injured on his
ankle. The doctor sayB l\ piece of
the bone was broken. He will
have to stay at home from school
for several days.

-Bankrupt sale at North Loup.
Buy groceries. dry goods, overshoes.
shoes and everything carried In a
general merchandise store, now at
bankrupt prices. Formerly John
son's Department Store, North
Loup Nebr. 45-lt

-Hugh Ward, who for some time
has been suffering with an abscess
in his thigh, underwent a third op
eration recently. Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew being his physician. He Is
recovering.

-Mr. and Mrs. Andy COOk have
heard from their son Floyd Cook,
who with his family has been
spending the winter in Fort Mor·
gan, Colo. Floyd is working witb
a construction gang and his bose
has a job In view and they may
soon be on the move.

-Sunday Mark Tolen drove to
Cotesfleld after hIS son Tommy,
who had been there for several
days with his' aunt, Miss Grace To·
len, while a younger brother,
Richard Tolen. was a patient In
the Ord hospital. He had submIt·
ted to a' major operation for her·
nla. Miss Grace ADd Tommy reo
turned to Ord with Mark.

-From Friday until Sunday
Rosalie and Catherine LeMasters
were visiting their uncle It'rank
Kruml and family in St. Paul.
Francis Eugene is the name of a
three weeks old son who has come
to live with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kruml. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Le
Masters took the girls down to St;
Paul and went' after them Sun
day. Rosalie and Catherine very
much enjoyed their stay in the
home of the new baby. '

-Bankrupt lc sale. Extra spe
cial Thursday, Friday and Satur
day'thls week, at Johnson's bank
rupt sale in North Loup. Thous
ands of articles to go at lc. Many
articles included that formerly sold
at $1 and some that sold at several
dollars. Included are such things
as thread, buttons. beads, hairpins.
Snaps, darning cotton, etc. Buy

now. Save! Thursda.y, Friday, l~iii;y;i_.M;;Mi_M;;_!ii.Dra~g_iii.iiii••iiiii••iii_iii.;Uiii.&imiii.~1Saturday at North Loup. 45-lt

I
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Mr. and Mrs. Charley W~d.el
drove to Lincoln Tuesd~r to' ..t.
tend the state hardware dealers
convention. Mrs. Audrey Warren
and baby, who had been 'visiting
relatives here and at Berwyn, re
turned to their home in Lincoln
with them. , .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel were
in Grand Island Saturday on busi
ness.

The Methodist. Ladies Aid So
ciety wHl meet at the church base
ment Friday afternoon. Members
of a group division wHl serve as
hostesses.

Mr'. and Mrs. wm, Leininger en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cad
well at dinner Sunday in honor of
Mrs. Cadwell's birthday.

Mrs. Edna Wallace drove to Ar
cadia from Hastings Sunday after
her mother, Mrs. Sara Russell
who returned with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson en
tertaln~ at dinner last Friday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Brown who left last Saturday
to make their home at Beatrice.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
P. E. Doe and Wallace, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank ,White and Mr. and
Mrs. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
were presented with a. leather blll
fold.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran of
Kearney and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Steen of Loup City were dinner
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Lan
g,rall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt'and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Waterbury attended
the funeral of Charley Govier at
Weissert eunday.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord, Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 198. 81-tf

D. E. McGregor of Q1.bbon, presi
dent of the local telephone ex
change, spent several days in Ar
cadia last week and while here
assisted materially in boosting for
the dam at the "Narrows".

Bert Hardenbrook of Ord was in
Arcadia last Thursday and,Friday
on 'business. He gave a. talk at
the dGJIl meeting at the Bellinger
hall Friday evening.

Relatives in Arcadia haTe re
ceived. announcement of the birth
of a son on Jan. 25th to Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Aubert of Moline. Ill.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary society of the Methodist
churCh met Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. John 8tanley.

Miss Mildred I\Ue returned to
Arcadia Sunday from Red Cloud
where she had been calle by the
death of her motll.er.

Mrs. Vernon Riggs returned to
her home at Chapman Sunday af
ter visiting several days at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Horace
Mott. .

Miss Gladys Garnet of Litchfiel~
spent last Friday and Saturday as
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ray
Waterbury and family. Junior
Waterbury accompanied her home
Sunday and spent the day.

Arthur Easterbrook shipped a
carload of lambs to Omaha last
week. Paul Easterbrook accom
panied them, returning to Arcadia
Thursday.

Misses Mae and It'aye Baird vis
ited friends in Lincoln from
Thursday until Saturday of last
week. Mae attended a home eco
nomics conference while there.

Madams Llllie Bly, Esper Mc
Cleary and Bert Woodburn were
entertained at the home of Mrs.
W. A. Armstrong last Thursday.

Mrs. Berniece McGrew of Com
stock was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Bennett Thursday.

Misses ,Enza and Evelyn Hyatt
and Fern Bryson spent the week
end with the former's mother, Mrs.
Charley Hollingshead at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes and
son, Miss Ina Garner, Ellsworth
Bruner, Miss Lenora Holmes, Mrs.
Elizabeth Butterfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Kettl and daughter and
Miss Kate McAnderson of Ashton
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Bly Sunday.

Clayton Ward l~ft Wed~esday
for Peoria, Ill., to attend the an
nual meeting of the National Du
roc Record Association. Clayton
is a member of the board of di·
rectors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hurlbert of
Taylor visited relatives In Arcadia
last Thursday and Friday.

William Landon, John EriCkson
and Miss Jessie Blakesl~e-, stu
dents at the Kearney normal,
spent the week end with relativeA
in Arcadia. '

Jim John, Lawrence John and
D. O. Hawley shipped a carload 01
cattle to South Omaha Monday.
Mr. Hawley accompanied the ship
ment. John Welty and Al!red
MaIm shipped a carload, Sunday
and Mr. MaIm accompanied the
shipment .

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter Jones of Fullerton,
Nebr., Monday, Jan. 23rd.

The Oak Creek Rook club mel
Friday evening at the home of Mr-.
and Mrs. Chris Larson. High
score was won by Lloyd Peterson
and consolation by Miss Leona
Hessler. Miss Hessler and Cloise
l<'ldes wllI entertain the club Fri
day evening, February 10th at the
Alonzo Quartz home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson.

Cecil Milburn has moved his
jewelry and watch repairing
equipment to the building former
ly occupied by Mrs. E.L. Quinton
as a. restaurant. The Milburn
family will reside In. the living
quarters of the building.

Mrs. W. C. Hagood accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and fam
ily to BeatrIce last week where
she wllI remain until they are set
tled in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Woodburn 01
Council Bluffs, Iowa were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Park, Tuesday, Jan. 31, a boy.

-Recently Miss Ella Bond vis
ited Miss Ethel Hill in Kearney.
Miss Hill was the daughter of Rev,
Hm, a former Presbyterian min
ister here. When the family lived
at Ord Miss Hill took music les
sons from Miss Bond. Now Miss
Hill and her moth~r live In Kear
ney and Miss Ethel teaches Span
ish in the Kearney Normal and
Miss Florence Lukes of Ord is on(,
of her students. Miss HUl ha:ll
seven diplomas. Her father and
a. brother are dead and of the fam
ily only Mrs. Hill and Miss Ethel
are left.

.Willard has
nev,er ~sacrtficed
quciHty t.o'Dleef

.. " ,'." a pllce ••

The Men's Cribbage club met program and the ticket sale for
'With Gerald Belllnger last Thurs- the banquet were appointed by the
<day evening. Three SUbstitutes, chairman. Dr. G. W. Rosenlof 01
A.. E. Haywood, George and Eu- the state department of Instruc
gene Halltlngs wer~ .called In~o ac- tton ll~ Lincoln, has been engaged
4ion for the evening. Coach Tun- for tIle principal address' at the
ing, who is occupying first posi- banquet.i-Pep talks relative to the
tion In the club, and Otto Retten- proposed power Irrigation project
mayer won the match contest as In the Middle Loup river near Ar
well as having the exceptionally cadia were then made by D. E. W.
high score of 1429. The club wtll Jones. of the Jones Construction
meet this eveniag with J. H. Mar- Oo., of Omaha, Mrs. Viola Oden
vel. dahl of Loup City and by D. E.

A study of tax levies disclosed McGregor' of Gibbons, Nebr. Mrs.
the fact that Arcadia people are Odendahl's talk, Interspersed with
experiencing (rather than enjoy- much wit and humor, was well re
lng) the peculiar position of the ceived by the members of the club.
lowest of any of their nearby Thll' was by far the most inter
neighboring towns and very few estlng meeting that has been held
towns of the state can boast of as for some time.
Iowa levy. The total levy in Ar- Mrs. J. H. Coons, Clifford Coons
cadia is $21.47 for each thousand and Miss Dililah Evans spent Sun
-dollars of assessed value, whtle day at the John Garness home
neighboring towns run from $31.57 near Comstock.
to as high as $63.98. Burwell with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pearson en
a levy of $19.87, which does not in- tertalned a number of neighbors
-clude any township tax while Ar- and friends at a party at their
-cadta has a levy a $2.30 for thta home Saturday evening.
',purpose, is the onl1 town In this Mr. and Mrs. Glen Robers visited
.sectlon with a lower levy. relatives in Ord Sunday.

Fifty of the outstanding 4-H N. A. Lewin returned Saturday
-elub local leaders in Nebraska ItO h ..
'have been awarded Burlington from a 'bus ness trIp 0 ma a an ...
rallrad leadership awards and wtll Lincoln. He was accompanied by
receive free prize trips to the 1933 Dr. Bowman and Raymond Out
-club week to be held on the Col- house of Loup City.
lege of Agriculture campus at Lin- The January meeting of the Far
cotn in June. L. I. Frisbie, state mers club was held at the home of
club leader. announced the awards Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes Satur
last week. All of the trip winners day. About one hundred and
are high ranking leaders in their twenty-five attended. Following
respective counties through which dinner a program was given con
the railroad passes. The prize Is slstlng of music and readings.
equivalent to railroad transporta- The February meeting will be held
tion and one-fourth of the regis·' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wes
tratlon fee for the., week's activ.- ley Aufrecht Saturday, February
lUes. "The local leaders are the 25th. ,
backbone of 4-H club work in Ne- Mrs. H. M. Cremeen entertained
braska and the Burlington trip a number of relatives and a few
'Winners are among the outstand- friends Saturday afternoon in hon
tng club boosters", Frisbie de- or of t~ seventy-eighth birthday
dared In anno~nclng the awards. of her mother. Mrl. Caroline Ny
Among those receiving the award gren and the ninety-first birthday
Is Max Cruikshank of Alcadla. of Mrs. M. J. Kepner who ,makes

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerchal her home at the Cremeen home.
and Edward and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson en
BeUattended the funeral Of John tertalned a number Of friends at
Long at Ord last Wednesday. Mr. a rook party at their home last
Long yas a brother-in-law of Mu. Friday evening.
Kerchal. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johns had

The Arcadia community club held the misfortune to lose an amount
their first meeting of the year at of their clothing by fire Monday
the Methodist church 'basement when the articles caught fire from
Tuesday evening of last week at a match which the former's bro-

ther Eddy Johns, had lighted to
seven o'clock. The ladies of the locate some clothing in the ward-
~hurch served the members an ap- robe. The fire was extinguished
petlzing .dinner. During the bus1- and no other damage done.
.ness session which follOWed the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Esterbrook
dinner, discussion about meeting drove to Holdrege lallt Saturday
places for this year was held but· on business.
:action was deferred until the Feb- Sam Kepner of Grand Island
ruary meeting. The club decided visited with his mother, Mrs. M. J
to again sponsor the Father an'd Kepner at the H. M. Cremeen
80n banquet which will be held at home last Friday.
the Methodist church basement Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
Tuesday evening February 14. were Ord visitors Thursday.
Committees to take charge of the Rev. Williamson of Mira Valley

conducted services at the Congre
gatlonill church last Sunday.

Mrs. Everett White is a patient
at the St. Elizal>eth hospital in
Lincoln where she expects to un
dergo an operation for the remov
al Of a goiter this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenner 01
Loup City were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Marvel last Thursday.

Earl Snodgrass, Walt~r Fowler
and Dr. ?' R. Lee drove to Grand
Island last Wednesday to consult
a doctor In regard to Mr. Fowler's
health.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson ahd
Marguerite Milburn were Loup
City visitors Monday. -

A number of neighbors and
friends· enjoyed a dance at the Wm.
Bice home last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins of
North Loup visited at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Christen-
sen last Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver 'and
son of Beatrice arrived in Arcadia
this week to make their hom~

Mr. Beaver wili serve as mail car
rier on the route formerly carried
by Ray Brown.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. HendriCk·
son of Berwyn, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Mills and baby of Westerville
and Mrs. Audrey Warren and baby
of Lincoln were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Finecy Sunday.

HRON'S
New- Way Cleaners

Arcadia Department
. By MRS. RAY GOWEN

In keeping with the policy of this store to
offer to the public the hest merchandise
that the world's market affords, we are
pleased to announce that we have secUred
the world-famous GQssard Foundation
garments for our corset department.

You are cordially invited to come in and
see these lovely new GQss~ds - Girdles,
Combinations, Garter helts, Front-Lacing
Corsets and' Brassieres. Our selection
features all the Parisian dictates as to the
fashionable silhouette.

ANNOUNCING

~le '

~ard I~'

the dependable quick .larl.
a ballery qlves under all
condltlol18 Is a deflnlle measure
of lis quallfy. On thai basts "
a Willard 18 lhe moal aatl.
fadory baHery you can buy..'695 for a 13pial., 80Azn~r.

. $ _ H011l Ball.ry of ~'II.u1A.
WIllard quallty.

Ed'slBatteryand
Electric Service Sta.

Willard

,.,

•
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Ord. Nebra,ska

DR. H. 'V. NORRIS

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Surgery, COfl$ultatio,.

and X.Ray

C. J: Miner, 1\1. D,
OWNER

~rd. Nebraska

Phonel' BUI. 377J Rea. 377W

FUNERAL DIRECTO.

Office Phone 117J. Res. 117W
OsteopatblC' Pbpfclan

And SUI"JCf'on
~]ye8 TPRtPti ---- OIasM!' Fitted

Phone 41

One Blo<:k South of Post OInce

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
. Eye discomforts relieved and

vision cleared by means of
Glasses Or Eye Training
Cross Eyes Straightened.

GEORGE S ROUND,
Sheriff. of Valley County, Nebraska
Jan. 19-5t

Munn &; Norman} Lawlers.
Order For And Notlc.e of Hearing.

Of }'inal Account And Petition
For DIstribution.

In the County Court of Valley
County, NebraSka

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
)ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Frederika Koelling, Deceased.
On the 12th day of January, 1933,

came the Executor of said estate'
and rendered an account as s~cb

and filed petition for distributIon.
It is ordered that the 7th day' Of'
February, 1933, at ten o'clock A. M.
in the County Court Room, In Ord,
Nebraska. be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such accoqnt and hearing said peti
tion. All persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at the
time and place so designated, and
show cause, if such exists. wby said
account should not be allowed and:
petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive,
weeks prior to said date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of'
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
12th day of January, 1933.
, JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge
Jan. 19-3t.

, .
betore the 6th day of May, 1933, and
claims !lied will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,
Itt the County Court room, In said
county, on the 8th day of May, 1933
and all claims and demands not fll
ed as above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 1Gtb
day of ,lanuary, 1933.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL)-~ CouQty Judglt·
Jan. lo9-3t.

, .'
.._-~~--- ---:.::..------_-:.._:::.......-.....:.....~-----_.

NEBRASKA

Veteriuariaus

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD.

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 9j

F. L, BLESSING

ORO DIRECTORY.

Optometrist

Eyes Examlnpd anti masses
Fitted Scientifically

OHO SEIIFC\:''',

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosl.
Office In Masonic Temple

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or omce, Treatme~t

of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by ElectrQ

Coagulation
Phones: 01ll"e 181J; RI'lIl, i81W

GEO. A, PAHKINS

------~~--~~

Charles W. Weekes, M. ~. ORD HOSPITAL
Office Phone at

•••...................•.....•.......•.•.•.•••.•••-

publlc auction the following de,
scribed lands and tenements, to'
wlt;

The North East }l'ractional Quar·
ter (NE frc'l JA.); the South West
Quarter (SWJA.); and the Soutb
East Quarter of the North West
Quarter (SEJA.NWIA,) of Section
One (1) also the North West Quar
ter (NWJA.) of Section Twelve (12);
all in Township Twenty (20)
North, Range Sixteen (16), West 01
the Sixth' P. M., containing in all
518.22 acres, in V~lley County, Ne·
braska, to satisfy the decree of
foreclosure rendered herein on th6
28th. day of March, 1932, together
with interest, costs and accruing
costs.

Dated this 16th day of January,
1933. -

GEORGE S. ROUND, SherUJ
Jan. 19-5t.

•

Jan. 26-3t.

Munn & Norman. Lawyers,
NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATION

O}' CLAUlS
In The County Court of ValleT

County; :Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

, )ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Peter Jensen. deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Peter Jensen late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for filing claims and demand,
against said 'estate is three
months from the thirteenth day of
February, 1933. AlI such persons
are required to' present their
claims and demands. with vouch
ers. to the County Judge of said
county on or before the thirteenth
day of May, 1933, and claims filed
will be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
fifteenth day ot May, 1933, and all
claims and demands not filed as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at ord, Nebraska, thh
23rd day of January, 1933.

<) JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge

(SEAL)
Jan. 26-3t.

Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examinIng and allow
ing such account and hearing said
petition. All persons Interested in
saId estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated.
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allow,
ed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successivt
weeks prior to sard date In the. Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation In said county.

Witness my' hand and seal this
23rd day of January, 1933.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge

Spalding has adopted the scrip
plan, issuing only $100 in scrip as
a starter but planning a larger
issue later. Alliance is about to
Issue scrip, beginning with $500.

Joseph Kriegal. a veteran har
ness maker, passed away recently
at his home in Taylor where he
had lived since 1886. . For a few
months in 1885 Mr. Krlegal worked
in a harness shop In Oi,d.

Dr. M. M. Sullivan, of Spalding,
last week was confirmed by the
legislature as a member of the
game and fish commission, to which
position he was appointed by GOY
ernor Bryan. He succeeds F. A.
Baldwin, of AinSWOrth.

bad Phillips and Andy Snyder,
of Burwell, spent a' few days at
Andy's cabin on Rat lake recently.
They tried perch fishing through
the ice with ,very good results, tak
ing the ,legal limit in a short time,

The Loup county attorney, Mr.
Larsen. having been elected to the
state legislature, county supervis
ors of Loup county last week ap
pointed Guy Laverty of Burwell
county attorney. He will go to
Taylor every Tuesday to care for
the duties.

I
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In Nebraska is now $16.75 with ~---.---._-._---------~

room and board. The average for f NEW'S 'OF 'I'HE f
the United States is $14.77. This i

is the lowest point the farm wage LNE'IGHBORHO'OD iscale has reached since 1899. '
The Nebraska Insurance Coin:' _

mission has lordered certain tnsur- Two business buildings in Ash-
ance compan es In the state to dls- ton were practically destroyed by
continue making of discriminatory
rates on automobile insurance. The flr.e last We~nesday night, the two1
case grew out of the fact that one being the 1<. A. Maascha genera
company offered a lower rate to store and the C. F. Grabowski meat
postal employees than to other' market. The loss amounts to sev
motorists. The company consider- eral thousand dollars, partly cover
ed that postal employees were bet. ed by insurance. Two firemen,
ter risks than the average Indlvtd- Zigzsmund Gawrick and I.. J. Kal
ual but the insurance department kowski, were slightly hurt.
has ruled that this discrimination is Theodore Albers and Miss Idell
unfair. A. Ellis, both of Burwell. were

An Increase In" building opera- united in marriage by County Judge
tlons in thirty-seven states east of Moehnert at Loup City on Jan. 19,
the Rockies is reported for the according to the Sherman County
period January 1s~ to 15th. Con- Times.
tracts awarded totaled over 43 mil-
lion dollars as compared with 37
millions for the same perIod In
1932.

Depositors in failed state banks
at Wolbach. Jack, Macon, Dorches
ter, Wauneta, Brownlee and Irving
ton were paid $27,000 in dividends
recently.
. A number of Nebraska cities, In
cluding Spalding and Clay Center,
have Issued scrip on the same plan
used by some towns In Iowa. Scrip
of $1 denominations in the total
amount of $100 or $200 is p'aid to
farmers for produce. Each time
$1 worth of scrip is spent a two
cent stamp issued by a business
men's organization must be attach
ed. When 50 stamps have been
attached tbe scrip is redeemed' by
the business men's club sponsor
Ing the plan.

Petitions have been circulated in
Omaha by an organization known
as the Political Economy league in
an ".attempt to obtain lower
charges on chattel loans. The pe
tition, which wlIl be presented to
the legislature, states that the
charges range from 28 to 42 per
cent and asks that all charges be
limited to 20 percent.

-

railway commissioners, members of
the board of control, state tax com
missioner and other omcers.

A resolution passed in the senate
calls tor an investigation of the
cost of placing atatuea of William
Jennings Bryan and J. Sterling
Morton in the national hall of
fame.

Governor Bryan's bill proposing
code revision has been considerably
patched up in committee to make
its Initial appearance before the
house by transfer of the fire mar
shal to the department of inspec
tion instead of the state sheriff's
department and eliminating the
proposed emciency engineer reo
quested by the Governor. The sec
tion providipg fo'r placing the
game, forestation and parks com
mission under the state sheriff has
been eliminated., .

Three bills have been introduced
in the legislature for the creation
of a state owned and operated
bank. One bill Is in the senate and
two in the house. The house bills
are creating a good deal of com
ment and discussion on the prac
ticability of such' a plan.

Both the house and senate passed
resolutions recommending Arthur
Mullen for United States Attorney
General.

The Stringfellow bill in the
house would cut present auto regts
tration fees in half, farm tractor
registration fees one-third and reo
duce commercial truck licenses
considerably.

Officers of the Farmers Holiday
Association have called a meeting
of legislative committees of sever
al farm and labor organizations to
be held In Lincoln, February 13.
The purpose of the meeting will be
to consolidate duplications and
unify the legislative programs ot
all these organizations. Both state
and national legislation will be dis
cussed. The action of this meeting
will then be presented at the gen
eral meeting of farm organizations
in Lincoln, February 15.

Insurance policy holders in Ne
braska paid a total of $226,000 in
special insurance taxes during 1931.
Only $31.000 of this amount was
used for supervision of insurance
companies while the remainder
went Into the general 'revenue
funds.

Although enrollment for 1932 in
the University of Nebraska was
slightly less than the previous Yilar,
the number of degrees and certifi
cates Increased, For the entire
year there were 11,173 students en
rolled; 1310 degrees were con
ferred and 513 certificates granted.

The state and federal crops sta
tistician reports that Nebraska
hogs marketed last year brought
44% million dollars compared with
nearly 134 millions three years ago
and about 100 thousand head more
were marketed last year than in
1929. He states that Nebraska Is
the second largest hog producing
state in the union, Iowa being first.

The average monthly farm wage

When you buy meat, don't be satisfied with
LESS THAN THE BEST, even it you do pay
only about' a third as much (or it as you did
a (ew yeara ago; Because meat prices are cheap
is no reason that quality should be cheap' as
well. At this market it isn't, Our prices are
low-yes--but the quality of the meat we sell is
just as high as it e,ver \fas, If you want the
BEST MEAT at prices as low as anywhere, come

here.

with Less than
the Best!

Pecenka'~Perlinski
Meat Market

Don't Be Satisfied

.: State Capitol News
B1 PARKE }" KEAYS

PAGE SI~

LanIgan & Lanlgan, Attorne,fs
, SHERU'}7S SALE,
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti·
cut, 18 plaintiff, and Claud D. Rath
bun and Daisy B. Rathbun, his wife,
Ignatius Urbanski and :miizabetb
Urbanski, his wife, State Bank of
Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, E. H.
Luikart, Receiver of the State Bank
of Ord, Nebraska, H. B. VanDecar,
~re defendants. ,

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on th~

21st day of February, 1933, at the
West Front Door of the Courl
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the 'following des
cribed lands and tenements, to-wit:

The West Half of the North Easl
Quarter (W%NE~U, and the West ------~------.
Half (W%) of Section Ten (10), Dads &I Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Township Nineteen (19), North, NOTICE O}' SllERU}"S SALE.
Range Thirteen, (13), West of the Notice is hereby given that by

Munn & Norman, La'IV,fers, Sixth Principal Meridian, contain. virtue of an execution issued by the'
NOnCE O}' SllERU'}"S SALE Ing in all 400 acres more or lesa Clerk of the District Court ot
By virtue of an Order of Sale is- according to government survey, in Valley County, Nebraska, on a

sued out of the District Court of Valley County, Nebraska, to llatlsfy judgment in the sum of $829.00, and
Valley County, Nebraska, and in the decree of foreclosure rendered costs.. in favor of John Kokes
purusuance of a Decree of said herein on the 7th day of March. plaintiff, and against Charles G
court dated December 5th, 1932, in 1932, together with interest, cost. Arnold, defendant, and to ine direct

Mrs. Ernest Rahlmeyer entertain- G' I D 't B Ski ! an action therein pending indexed and accruing costs. ed, r lfUl, at nine o'clock A. M., on
ed the United Brethren ladles aid IT S on e Hlny in Docket 13 at Page 113, Number Dated this 16th day of January. Monday, February 20, 1933, at the-
society \V,edn.esday with twenty- -Get S 0 Itl e Curves'. 3513, wherein The Fremont Joint 1933. West front door of the Court House
two present. 'The ladles finished Stock Land Bank of Fremont, Ne- GEORGE S. ROUND, SheriD in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
quilting a quilt and did embroider- I<'ill out those thin places and get braaka, a Corporation, is Plaintiff, Jan. 19-5t. offer for sale at public auction, the
ing and planned for a bake sale at the pretty curves men admire. Take and Frank W. Konvalln et al are following described real estate, to
the' Crosby hardware store next Vinol (iron tonic) and YQu'll be Defendants, I will on Monday, the B, A. Rose, Attornel wit: The East half of the Southwest
Saturday, Febr. 4, They will have surprised how your figure Im- 6th day of February, 1933, at Two NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION quarter of Section 20, Township 19,
dressed chickens. The society will proves. Tastes delicious. Ed F. o'clock in the afternoon at the OF CLAIMS North of Range 13, West of the-
meet at Harry Stevens' Febr. 8th. Beranek. Druggist. West Front Door of the Court In the County Court of Valley sixth Principal Meridian, in Valley

Howard Manchester went to the House in the City of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska. County, Nebraska, upon which real
Weekes hospital Tuesday. where hi' Purchaser-"I'm afraid yo u r County, ~ebraska, sell at pubHc STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) estate said execution was levied
submitted to an operation for ap- make of car does not suit us. My auction to the highest bidder for ) se, Dated this 17th day of January
pendlcitls Wednesday morning. He fiancee can not reach the, brakes cash, the following described prop- Valley County) 1933.
has not been at all well all sum- and the steering-wheel at the- same erty, to-wit: In the matter of the estate of
mer and fall and thought best to time." The Southeast Quarter (SEJA.) Florence PhUbrlck, deceased.
have an qperatlon before spring Salesman-"But, sir, the car is of Section Ten (10), Township Notice is hereby given to all per-
work begins. His many friends perfect. Why not try a new: girl 1" Eighteen (18) Range Fourteen sons having claims and demands
will be glad to know he is getting (14), WeISt oi tke Sixth Prin- against Florence Philbrick, late of J.M. Gurnett and R. Lo Staple,

along nicely. His mother Della L-
rl

-L-~:_-G-~-_-~-_-_-N_-_-~-~-_-I'_-~~--_-_-J', cipal Meridian, (6th P. M.), Valley county, deceased, that the ,Attorneys.Manchester is staying with Velma., ., Valley County, Nebraska, . time fixed for filing claims and de- NOTICE O}' SIlEUU'F'S SALE
and they go to Oid every afternoon to satisfy the liens and encum- mands against said estate Is three In The District Court of Valley

D
' to see Howard. brances therein set forth together months from the 6th day of Febru- County, Nebraska.n _ Mrs. Lottie Friend and son Del- with the sum of $35.00 costs and ary, 1933. All such persons are re- By virtue of an Order of Sale is
~. bert of Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Uardenbrook & MIsko, .Utorneys Increased and accruing costs, all as qulred to presoot their claims and sued out of the DistrIct Court ofnI CH Edwin Miller~ spent Thursday at NOTICE FOR PRESENT.\TION provided by said Order and Decree. demands, with vouchers, to th. Valley COUIity, Nebraska, and in

~ Iona Leach·s. Mrs. Friend and son O}' CLAuIS, Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 4tb County Judge of said county on or pursuance of a decree of said Court,
stayed all night and Mrs. Leach In The County Court of Valley day of January, 1933. Ibefore the 6th day of May, 1933 and dated April 9th, 1932, in an action88:"18· and Ora took them to Ord. Friday, County, Nebraska. GEORGE S. ROUND, claims filed wlll be heard by the wherein The Federal Land Bank

, 'c7. they were settling the estate of A. STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, ) Sheriff of Valley Gounty, Nebr. County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., of Omaha, a Corporation, Is plain
Grand Island, Nebr., Febr. I, 1933 J. Friend. They were dinner ) ss. Jan. 5-5t. . at the County Court room, in said tiff and Charles Dana et al are de

-What the foolish do in the end, guests at Mrs. D. B. Smith's. Mrs. Valley County. )-- county, on the 8th day of May, 1933, fendants, I will at two o'clock P.,
the wise do In the beginning. Most Friend and Delbert stayed until In the matter of the estate of Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys, and all claims and demand. not M., on Monday, the 27th day of'
of the letters that come to me every Saturday with relatives in Ord. Andrew J. Friend, deceased.. NOTICE O}' SIlERU'}'''S SALE, filed as aboYewlll be forever February, 1933, at the West front
day read just about the same. Home Dale Axthelm spent Wednesday Notice is hereby given to all per- Notice is hereby given that by barred. door of the Valley County Court
treatments for rectal trouble, waste night at Iona Leach's, Kenneth Jor- sons having claims and demands virtue of an order of sale issued by Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 16th House in the City of Ord, ValleT
of time and money, needless suffer- gensen at John Palser's and Eva against Andrew J. Friend, late of the Clerk of the District Court ot day of January 1933. County, Nebraska. sell at publIc-
Ing and inevitable dlssppointment. Kucera with Doris McGee. Valley county, deceased, that the Valley County, Nebraska. and to me JOHN L. ANDERSEN, auction to the highest bidder for'
Finally a desire and a resolve to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were time fixed for filing claims and de- directed, upon a decree rendered (SEAL) _ County Judge cash, the following described prop
get things done right and be Sunday dinner guests at Bert Cum- mands against said estate Is three therein on March 29, 1932, In an ac- Jan. 19-3t. erty, to-wit:
through with it. mins'. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cum- months from the 23rd day of Febru- tlon pending In said court wherein1-----..:----------1 ,West Half of Section 15, except

Whatever is worth doing should mins were there for supper. ary, 1933. ,All such persons are re- Protective Savings and Loan As. • B. A.. Rose, A.ttornel a tract Jmown as "Diy A" de
be worth doing well. There never The many friends of Mr. an(l qulred to present their claims and sociatlon, a corporation, Is plaintiff, l'tOTICE FOR PRESENTATION scribed as follows: Beginning
has been (In easy or a perfectly Mrs. Dwight Kingsolver, formerly demands. with vouchers, to the and Fred Swanson, Peryl H. Swan. OF CLAIMS at the Northeast corner of said'
convenient and agreeable road to of North Loup but now Hvlng at County Judge of said county on or son his wife Bernice E. Finch In the County Court of Vallet West Half and running thence-
success. To get anything that is IWinatchee, Wash., will be glad to before the 23rd day of May, 1933 St' W F" 'h d E H L ik t' County, Nebraska. West 50 rods,' thence south 2()!
I t t d 1 bl t h ' d I I fil dill b h d b even.· .nc , an . . u ar, <>TATE OF NEBRASKA )mpor an an va ua e 0 us re- know of t e marriage of their lion an cams ewe ear y Receiver of North Loup State Bank, " , rods; thence east 50 rods
quires and demands ll. certain mea- Orlie, to Miss Ruby Mlneard at the County Court at 10 o'clock A. are defendants, wherein the said ) ss. ,thence north 20 rods to place or
sure of sacrifice. The long way Monitor, Wash. They were married M., at the County Court room, in plaintiff recovered a decree of fore- Valley County) beginning, 'in Township 2()!
around i~ often the shortest dis· at midnight New Year's eve. Mr'l said county, on the 24th day of M.ay. closure in the sum of $2,141.00, In the matter of the estate of Or- North, Range 14 'West of th6'
tance. and Mrs. Kingsolver will mab 1933, and all claims and demands with Interest thereon at the rate of lando K. Philbrick, deceased. 6th Principal Meridian, contain
. I have a prompt, definite and their home at Monitor where Orlie not filed as above will be forever ten per cent per annum from said Notice is hereby given to all per- i~g 313.75 acres, more or less

permanent cure. here for every runs a garage. barred. • date, which was decree4 to be a Bons having claims and demands to satisfy the liens and encum
curable rectal trouble. No delay,l Burton Stevens drove to Fuller- Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this 27th first lien upon All of Lot 15 in against Orlando K. PhUbrick, late brances therein set forth; to satis
no guess work, no ifs and ands

l
ton Saturday after his mother. Mr.s. day of January. 1933,' Rublee's Addition to the Villag~ of of Valley county, deceased, that the fy the sum of $22.75 costs and the

about it. If I accept your case. Harry Stevens, who has spent BeT- JOHN L. ANDERSEN, North Loup. (except .that part of time fixed for filing claims and de- Increased and accruing costs, all as
you are !lssured of a guaranteed eral days with relatives and also (SEAL) County Judge said lot which was on March 12 mands against said estate is three provided by said Order and decree
cure. My price Is reasonable, my attended the funeral of her broth- Febr. 2-3t. 1923, sold to M.· E. McClellan and months from the 6th day of Febru- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 20th
treatment pleasant, the cure cerA er, Bert West, who passed away Mable C. McClellan by warranty ary, 1933. All such persons are re- day of January, 1933.
taln. Enclose this ad and write last week. Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorne1s deed. which deed was reco'rded In qulred to present their claims and GEORGE S. ROUND,
for any particular Information you Ben Nauenberg and children Order for and NoUce of llearlng book 39 pag~ 264 of the records of demands, with vouchet"s. to the Sheriff, Valley County, Nebraska
would like to have. Examination went to Belgrade Sunday after Mrs. Probate of WHL Valley' County, Nebraska, described County Judge of said county on or Jan. 26-6t.
and advice Is Invited and free. (1) Nauenberg, who had spent several In the County Court of Valley as follows: Commencing at the ---:-..:..---.:-----.-..:..--...:...::..:.::..:...::.:......:.::.:..,;,-----...:....:.......;.--.

~
days with her parents. Mr. and ' County, Nebraska. southeast corner of said lot, which ··························r·················.·····l
Mrs. West and attended her broth- The State of Nebraska, ) corner. it is agreed. Is about one

'. er's funeral, )ss. foot west· ot the west side of the
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample and Valley County) permanent sidewalk running north

children spent Sunday in Ashton Whe.reas, there has been filed In and south along the east side of
visitlng Martin Vincent's. my omce an instrument purporting said premises now indicated by a

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker and to be the last wl1l and testament of forner stake and running thence
brother Alfred spent' Sunday at IIRose Novotny, deceased, and a peti- north 60 feet, thence west 150 feet,
James Sample's. 'tion' under oath of Joseph Risan thence south 60 feet, to the south

Mrs. George S'ample Is expecting praying to have the same admitted line of said lot, thence east on the
Mr.• and Mrs. Walter Thorngate to probate and for the grant of south line of said lot 150 feet to the
about Wednesday of this week. Letters Testamentary thereon to place ot beginning, together with
They have rented a farm In the Joseph Risan. all that part of said lot 15, if any
Riverdale neighborhood and expect It Is Ordered that the 17th day of there be, directly east of said prop-
to move there this week. February 1933, at 10 o'clock h~ the erty therein described, on said date.

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Johnson forenoon, at the County Court all in Valley County, Nebraska, and
were in Loup City Saturday. Mrs. Room. in the City ot Ord, said wherein I was directed to advertise
Jollnson visited Mrs. Alvin Speltl!l. county, be appointed as the time and sell said real estate tor the

Alfred Jorgensen trucked hogs to and place of proving said will and payment of said decree, with inter
Loup City Saturday for John Pal- hearing said petition, and est and costs, now, notice Is hereby
ser. Mrs., Otto Radll and Mrs. Mary It Is Further Ordered that notice given that I will, on Monday, Feb
Zikmund visited their sister. Mrs. thereof be given all persons inter. ruary 20, 1933, at two o'clock P. M.•
Alfred Jorgensen several days last ested by publication of a copy of at the 'west front door of the Court
week. Mrs. Radll went home with this Order three successive weeks House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
Mrs. Zlkmund Saturday and stayed previous to the datt} of hearing In braska, sell the said real estate at
until Tuesday. the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- public auction to the highest bidder.

Mrs. John Howe entertained the paper of general circulation In said for cash, to satisfy the amount due
Methodist tadles aid society Wed- county. on said decree, costs and accruing
neaday. A good crQwd and a nice Witness my hand, and seal th19 costs. Dated this 17th day of Jan-
time Is reported. ' 23rd day of January, 1933. uary, 1933.

Mr. ·and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell John L. Andersen, GEORGE S. ROUND,
entertained at a rook party Satur- (SEAL) County Judge Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
day evening. Ice cream and cakeo Jan. 26-31. Jan. 19-5t
were served as lunch; - - - ,. -----

Mrs. Edna McGee and Esther Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys LanIgan & Lanigan, Attorneys
went to Bert Hanson's Saturday at- Order }'or And Notice of lIeadpg SllERU'F'S SALE.
ternoon. it being her father's 60th Of }'Inal Account and Petition Notice Is hereby given that bJ
birthday. Sunday about forty }'or DIstribution. virtue of an order of sale issued
neighbors and relatives came In In the County Court of Valley by the Clerk of the District Court
with well filled lunch baskets anti ' County, Nebraska. of the Eleventh Judicial District of
gave him a big surprise. Everyone The State of Nebraska, ) Nebraska, within and for Valley
had a nice time. Mrs. McGee re- )ss. County, in an a,ctlon wherein The
tiuned home Sunday evening. Valley County) Prudential Insurance Company of

Betty Stlchler spent last week In the matter of the estate of America, a corporation, is plaintiff;
with her aunt, Mrs. Will Wheat- Mike Pesek, Deceased. and Charles A. Sharp and Lizzie S.
craft. She went home with her On the 23rd day of January, 1933 Sharp, are delendants.
parents Saturday evening. came the Administrator of said es· I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Nelson and tate and rendered an account as 21st, day of February, 1933, at the
Miles and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith such and filed petition for distribu- West Front Door of the Court
were visiting at Lawrence Mitch. tlon. It is ordered that the 17th House in the City of Ord Valley

' __• __• • __• •••lell·lJ Sunday. day·of February, 1933 at ten o'clock County Nebraska offer fo; sale at
• A. M., in the County Court Room, in I ' ,

Prospects of a short' and snappy
session of the legislature were
shattered last Thursday when the
house voted for adjournment until
Monday of this week. This allow
ed a three day period for consid
eration and preparation ot addi
tional bills to go In the hopper Mon
day of this week, the 20th and final
day of the session for introduction
of measures. A total of 360 bills
were introduced in the house up to
Thursday night. Speaker O'Malley
made a strong plea before the
house to continue In session last
week making Friday the closing
day. 'Other forces led by Cone
mustered nearly 60 votes for ad
Journment. With Monday's rush of
bills the total was Increased to ap
proximately 600. The senate, hav
ing been in session one day less
than the house, had until Tuesday
evening for introduction of bUls.
Bills in the senate totaled approxi
mately 500.

Veteran legislators are impressed
by the amount of outside Influence
which is being exerted upon the
legislature this year. With general
tarm aid and business revival prob
lems uppermost in the minds of the
people and considerable agitation
on the wet and dry question, pres
sure is being applied on the legis
lators from all angles. The' morn
ing's mail usually brings to each
desk a great volume of mall Includ
Ing lengthy petitions from constitu
ents at home. Delegations of farm
ers, farm organizations and busi
ness men are frequently seen in
capitol corridors. This condition
tends to confuse legislators so far
as individual measures are con
cerned. Yet it deeply; impresses
on the legislative body the demand
for a two-fold program of econ
omy and tax reduction. Many
times, however, measures demand
ed for farm and business relief are
in direct conflict to the reduction
and economy trend. '

The most important step taken
by the legislature this week, in the
opinion of administration leaders,
was house passage of the banking
bill requested by the Governor
which provides for an agreement
between depositors and creditors
tor the continued operation of fail
ing banks when approved and

.directed by the state banking de-
partment: The bill will go directly
to the senate for consideration and
probable passage there. It carries
the emergency clause and will be
in effect as soon as it is signed by
the governor.

The house passed the barber bill
Monday of last week by use of the
voting machine. This bill, of little
consequence so far as the people
as a whole are concerned, will torm
the basis for a test case before the
supreme court to secure a definite
ruling on the legality of using the
machine. On Thursday the bill
was passed in the senate by use of
the voting machine and is now in
shape to go before the committee.
, A bill ratifying the purchase of

$1.200,000 of government bonds by
former State Treasurer Bass passed
the house with only a few dissent
Ing votes.

The house passed a. resolution
memoralizlng congress not to ap
propriate funds for waterwaya
navigation development for two
years.

The house in another resolution
memorallzlng congress to take aC
tion hi passing the Frazier bill for,
refinancing agricultural indebted
ness.

The senate continued its probing
activities when several resolutions
were adopted calling for special
committees to investigate the uni
versity of Nebraska, law enforce
ment department, banking depart
ment. state governmental llub
divisions and highway department.
Introduction of these resolutions
brought a firey protest from sev
eral members of the senate who
alleged that such procedure was
not only foolish waste of time but
unfair to the party and state om
clals.

A senate committee was author
ized to ask the state treasurer for a
list of delinquent gasoline taxes.

The. senate, after discussing and
amending S. F. 52 relating to sal
aries of certain state omcers, re
ported advancement. This bill,
'JI'hich originally provided for a cut
of $1.500 a yeaI' in the Governor's
salary, was amended to Increase the
reduction to $2,500. It also effects
supreme and district court judges,
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PAGE SEVEN

Noble Echoes

Clu,b Dance Tonight.
This evening at the Knights of

Pythlas hall the Ord Dancing clu~

is holding Its last dance of the sea
son. Harry Collins and his 9
piece orchestra have been engaged
to furnish music.

Pleasant Hill

Your Old Trusty Store

The Food Center

rG·;·~~;;;··s·~·;·~~·~i:··
For Friday and Saturday

You EconOluize at no Sacrifice of Quality
By Buying Groceries Here!

Carload Idaho Winesaps Bu. Bskt•. ,$1.49

Oranges, sweet juicy navels ea. 1C
Old Trusty Coffee, lb. pkg._...30~

No Better at Any Prl~e '

I Salmon, Red Sockeye tall can I Oc

I ~~~O.!~~'~l_!~i~d~,rt~~~~,~~t~~~.
A WllIsk Broom that Is easily worth SSc ghen free with elary
Betty Ann Broom at 69c. The broom Is hIghest quality, will
last a long time. It Is a broom that would ordInarily retall
at ?6c. '

District 12

, SmLUIT HILL' NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stevens and

family drove to Belgrade Friday to
a.ttend the funeral of Mrs. Stevena'
brother, Bert, West, who died In a
Chicago hospital last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masin called
at the Frank Polak' 'home Sunda,
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek called
at the Harry Christensen home
Wednesday.

Those who were neither absent
nor tardy at school during January
were Leland Christensen, Mildred
Polak and Jerry Polak.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
called at the Paul Wietzski home
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Chris Johansen and daugh
ter called at. Harry Ohrtatensen's
Saturday evening.

Mr. ' and Mrs. John Polak and -Try Quiz Want Ads. They get
John Maruska from Ord spent sun- results.
day at Frank Polak's.

Albert Anderson called at Frank
Polak's Wednesday.

Charles Wletzsld was unable to
go to school Monday on account of
sickness.

Alfred Mortensen took Annis
Peterson, who has »Iood poisoning,
to the doctor Wednesday evening
to have his finger lanced.

Alfred Mortensen purchased a
new 1933 Chevrolet coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Petska and
family called at the Floyd VanSlyke
home Sunday afternoon.

Much wood was cut and hauled
from Annis Petersen's last week.

Annis Peterson sawed wood for
Harry Christensen Friday.

Leland Christensen went home •
with Pete Peterson after school
Monday.

Floyd VanSlyke's are moving on •
the place recently vacated ):Iy Ivan
Whitlow.

Alma MasIn spent the week end
at home.

The parents and children are try
Ing to pick out a name suitable for
our school. We hope to be able to
have It named by next week.

The M. E. Study Club Photo
graph Album, adm. 10c; Famlly
FaIr and Cafeteria lunch, each ar
ticle 5c, at the church basement,
Wednesday evening, Feb. 8, at g:00
o'clock. Everyone Invited. {5-H

-

Get Your Catalog From

8, X933
BROI{EN BOW, NEBR.

FEBR.
PUREBRED BREEDEHS ASS'N.

27 Hereford Blllls
3 Hereford Cows

11 Shorthorn Bulls
22 Shorthorn Cows

M. L. GOULD
Sales Manager Broken Bow, Nebr.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter
were guests of Mr. and rMs. Elr- • i
nest Rahlmeyer Sunday afternoon •
and evening, an oyster supper be- FIG BAR'S d 7

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~in;;11;;;enj;;;oY;;e

d

;;;at;;5;;0'C;;lOCk;;,~!;II Cheese, f~lr;';;a~; N~b~:,'ib~:.i 5~ I
Third i ~~~~EA~Nt~:: 1;5~~~: pkg: i 4~Annual Sale t· Ilegubr"Q~"

Peaches, Betty Ann, near gal. 39c
• Hailes or sliced.

Grapefruit" nice s~ze~_3 for IOc·
Texas Marsh Seedless .

P. & G. or Big 4 Soap 10 Bars 25c

Palmolive Soap, bar·_.._' '..OA••••5C
, A Real Special-Genuine Palmolhe.

Fancy Quality Butter, Lb ·-15c
S,,'eet Potatoes 6Ibs _19c

. . Fancy Yellow Jersey. '

BRING US YOUR EGGS, WE DELIVER

Springdale News'
Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and

family were guests Sunday evening
In the home of O. A. Butts in Bur-
well. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Timmerman
spent Friday evening at Anton
Danesek's,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman and
family spent Sun-day at Carl Wolf'S.

Mary Collins was taken home
from school Wednesday because of
Il1ness. The doctor was called and
found she was suffering with chick
en pox. There are several other
pupils. 111 with the disease also.

Mrs. Wilbur McNamee and Luella
Arnold vlslted school Wednesday.

The Misses Janet Jenks and Car
men Weber of Burwell and Bernice
Rife and Gertrude Crabll of Red
Cloud were week end guests of Miss
Houtby. The Misses Weber, Rife
and Crabll are college friends of
Miss Houtby. .

Miss Luella Arnold returned
Sunday to her home near Greeley
after spen«t!ng the past three weeks
visiting her different relatives.

Mr. and Mtil. fercy Benson and
family' spent Sunday at Parker
Cook's. . \

Mrs. John Moul spent Thursday
at Mrs. Herman Stowell's.

Miss Houtby has again contracted
to teach the Springdale school for
the coming year.

The eighth grade is preparing to
go to Ord Friday where they wUl
take their first examinations.

Mrs. George Houtby took the
club lesson In Ord on Wednesday.
On Friday she and Mrs. Evet Smith
gave. It in the home of Mrs. Bar
tunek.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Zlkmund and
family visited Monday evening at
Parker Cook's.

The Springdale club met Thurs
day at an all day meeting in the
Cash Rathbun home. Butchering
and preparing the meat wa.s the
lesson taken up.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miska and
Mrs. H. !<'lock called at the Parker
Cook home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek at
tended a. dance at the hall In Ord
Thursday eveI).lng. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell, jr:
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W1l1 To
ban and Mrs. Jim Covert spent
Sunday at John Mout's.

Elvin Lee of Shelton Is spending
the week at Mrs. Everett Stlch
ler's.

Frank Cook was working at W1l1
Zikmund's on the Sand Flats last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft of

Hilltop Jabbers
Sylyia Hosek and Josephine Kon

koleski visited school last Tuesday
afternoon. Joe Urbanovsky, er.
and Frank Jablonski made a busl
ness trip to Loup City Tuesday.

A farewell party wa.s given for
Ray Vanslyke Friday. H~ and his
parents expect to move in the near
future and Friday was Ray's last
day at, District 60. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
and daughter Magdlen were sup·
per guests In the Ed Platek home
Sunday. Besides them several
other guests were present for a
card party In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and
family attended tpe funeral ot John
Long in Ord Wednesday.

Miss Mildred Meyers spent a few
hours after scbool W;ednesday In
the Steve Jablonski home.

The Fred Martinsen boys spent
Friday evening playing cards at
Jake Paplernlk's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek, [r.' and
children and Ll9yd Konkoleski
were callers at Frank Jablonski's
Friday evening.

Mrs. It"cank t<:onkoleskl visited
with Mrs. Julius Iwanski Wednes
day while the men folks attended
the Jim Kruml sale.

Miss Meyers .accompanied Jake
Paplernlk to Ord Saturday morn-'
Ing,

Several from this neighborhood
attended the surprise party at An-
drew 'Kusek's Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and family and Sylvia Hosek spent
Thursday evening at Frank Jab
lonski's.

Mrs. Urbanovsky has purchased
a couple of turkeys lately to add to
her bunch. I

Ed Johansen was having some
corn fodder ground Monday of this
week.

Maxine Jablonski and Magdlen
Konkoleskl are preparing for their
examinations that are to be given
Friday.
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Adm. 400 and lOco

Ciemny Ha~

The
Nebraskans

Dance

Sun., Febr. 5

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

~'##I'I'#~I##II""'II~I#I""''''.III#1''##I''-I''I#I##''-I''''''#'4~. . -Everett Petty, jr. has the
chicken pox but Is recovering
nicely.

-Mrs: Elroy Btaley's division. of
the Christian aid met Monday af·
ternoon with Mrs. Len Covert.

-Phliathea class of the Presby
terian church will meet tomorrow

:r N''''~''~'''~ ~N~'''''' '''''''''' evening in the church basement.
-Mr. and' Mrs. B. J. Peterson -Mrs. Nels Petersen wlll be the -Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell

~.made a trip to Loup City Sunday. next hostess to the Jolly Sisters. have moved into the C0111prlest
-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs -Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon house on No. 22nd street.

',' h I bit d t teach in spent Sunday In the Wallace Coats -Leonard Sedlacek was able to
ave aga n een e ec e 0 home near Comstock. . leave the-Ord hospital Sunday and

the Cotesfleld schools. -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stichler go to his own home.
-Saturday and several days oi I in -Miss Geraldine Be~'hlY of· thl k M N C t spent Sunday with Ie atlvess wee rs, ancy over wu Scotia. Arapahoe was a guest of IssZola

, 1ll with the flu, -Happy Hour club had a pleas- Barta Saturday and Sunday.
-Marlon Cushing and son Robert ant meeting Thursday In the home -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham en-

· came from Lincoln and spent th« of Mrs. Frank Fafelta, lIT, tertained Mr .and Mrs. J. M. Beegh-
week end with home people, -Mr. and Mrs. Carl OUver and ly of Arapahoe at dinner Sunday.

-Friday Mrs. Archie Bradt went little daughter of Ninth Loup were -Mrs. Bernard Smith left last
to Hastings to visit her daughter, Ord visitors Saturday. Wednesday for Lincoln after a few

-. Miss Ruth. Miss Frances Bradt -Carol, little daughter of Mr, days stay In Ord.
- went to Hastings Saturday. and Mrs. 0, E. Johnson was quite ~Mlss Delilah Beeghly of Arapa-

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnle 111 Friday and Saturday but much hoe visited Miss Charlotte Blessing
were Sunday evening dinner guests improved this week. Saturday and Sunday.

',In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dar' -Eastern Star wUl be in session --So and Sew met Thursday with
Needham. tomorrow evening. Madams E. L. Mrs. E. H. Petty. Mrs. Harold

-Stanley Jurzenskl returned Achen and Harold Erickson and Erickson was a guest.
home last Wednesday from Grand Miss Sada Collison w111 serve. -Tuesday evening there was an
Island. He had his tonsils remov- -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were executive meeting of the Presby-

• eli while there. dinner guests Saturday evening in terlan missionary society In the
-Mrs. Luther Pierce of Burwell the home of Mr. and Mrs. George home of Mrs. Guy Burrows.

was hostess Friday afternoon to Satterfield. -Mr. and' Mrs. R. O. Hunter
, the Burwell Women's club. Mrs -Sunday guests in the home of spent Sunday afternoon' In the
Pierce was In charge of the pro- Mr. and Mrs: W. S. King were Mr. country home of Mr. and Mrs. Er-

,gram on operas. and Mrs. Irvin King and family and nest Rahlmeyer.
-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. MerIEl Ted King. -Jean, little daughter of Mr. and

Nelson and son left for their home Mrs. Leon Covert, was Improved
· In Newton, Kas. after a visit In Ord ,-Misses Velma, Sylva and Mary and able to be out Sunday. She

with Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr. and Baker were Ord visitors Saturday. had been 111 with bronchitis.
Mrs. Will Zabloudll. They spent a short time In the -U. B. aid society met yester-

-Mr. and' Mrs. Charley Ball home of their brother Clyde Baker. day with Mrs. Wes Dally. They
· drove to Omaha for a two days stay -Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter en- are only meeting once in two weeks

returning to Ord Thursday evening. joyed an oyster supper Thursday this winter.
Mr. Bals went to see a doctor. His evening in the home of Mr. and -Tomorrow Mrs. Anthony Th111
many friends are pleased to know Mrs. Jim Lane. wUl be hostess to the Women's

- that he Is much Improved In health -Last evening Winnetka club missionary society of the Christian
-The kensington division. of the met In the home of Mrs. Walter church.

Methodist aid society enjoyed ,. Finch. Mrs. liarry Dye was co- -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mayo of
- very pleasant afternoon Wednesday. hostess. North Loup are moving to a farm

They were guests of Madams Jay -Ever ,Busy club had a good near Sargent. They are the par.
, Auble, Will Sack and F. P. O'Neal meeting Thursday afternoon In the ents of Mrs. Otis Hughes, Ord.
· In the Auble home. home of Mrs. J. W. McGinnis. The -Mr. and Mrs. Will Jorgensen

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Bill lesson was on cutting and canning of Minden were visiting Saturday
: Hlsh and five sons Everett, Dale, meat

M·
A h [evening with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

, Edgar, Jack and Milton started OD - rs. nna Tappan, w 0 was Enger.
· their trip to their new home near visiting Mrs. M. Flynn, Is spending -Forrest Watson Is much Im-
Shelbyv111e, Ill. Tlley were plan- a few days with friends In Nortb proved from a recent Illness and Is

-nlng on making the trip in ~ da, Loup after which s~e will visit in coming toOrd and taking treat-
: and a half. Arcadia. ments from Dr. Henry Norris.

-Friday evening, Miss Clara Mc- -J. B. Hansen had a birthday -The regular meeting of the Girl
· Clatchey and nephew, Bobby Wal- which was properly celebrated Sun· Reserves was held Monday eve-
ters, returned home after a few day. There were thirty-seven nlng In the music room of the high

· days stay 'In Lincoln. Miss Me· guests. Mr.. and Mrs. Ed Hansen school building. .
'Clatchey attended a county super- of O;d were there. -Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardl
, intendents convention. -1< rlday Mr. and Mrs. George and children spent Sunday In

-Mr. and Mrs. John Klein were Round returned home. The latter Elyria with Mr. Wlegardt's mother,
-called to Kansas City to attend the ~ad visited a daughter and family Mrs. A. Wiegardt.
funeral of a brother. Miss Doris m Lincoln ~hlle Mr. Round attend- -Tuesday Mrs. Stanley McLain
Flinn was staying with the young ed a sheriff s convention In Omaha. was hostess to the Delta Deck
people In the Klein home while _0. O. S. club met Thursday club. Tomorrow she will enter-
their parents were away. with Mrs. H. O. Frey. The after- taln the Entre Nous.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver write noon passed pleasantly as. a ken- -Dhris Rasmussen and family
that they arrived safely in Califor- slngton. The hostess served a de- who did live on O. street have mov
nla and are visiting Cecil's relatives IIclous luncheon. .' ed into the Will McLain house on
In different parts of the state. It -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock L street. .
was reported that Cecil had plan- and children of Rosevale were in -Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Erickson of
ned on' going to work soon after Ord Saturday and gue~ts In the Ericson and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
arriving but so far has not found home of Mrs: Hallock s mother, Erickson of Ord spent Sunday with
the job. Mrs. D. B. Smith, relatives in Dannebrog.

-Rodney Stoltz spent a' few -Fifteen members of the ladies -Yesterday the general aid so-
days at home. He had finished hh of the O. A. R. surprised Mrs. Ned clety of the Christian church met
examinations and could spare a Powers last Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. J. S. Collison. Mrs. El
little time from his duties In Wes- and assisted her to celebrate her roy Staley and committee served.
Ieyan university. Thursday hie birthday. -Sundar Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jen
peoPUl drove to Grand Island and -Mrs. Everet.t !fallock of Bur- sen were lU from the country and
met him. He returned to LlncolI' well is recoverlUg from a major visiting In the home of Dr. and
:Sunday. . operation in the Orand Island St. Mrs. Henry No'rris.

-Madams Victor Hall and A. W. FrancJs hospital. This Is the third -Kendall Wlegardt returned to
Storms of Hoidrege came to Ord operation in the Frank Hallock school Monday after an absence of
last Wednesday and· were guests In family ~n a year. several weeks. He Is recovering
the home of Mrs. Hall's parents, -lrvlU Merrill was able to be from an operation and still has to
Mr. and Mrs. James Misko. Sun· out several times last week but has go on crutches. ,
day Mr. Hall and Mr. Storms joined not resumed work In the barber -Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz are In
the ladles In the Misko home. All shop. Sunday he and Mrs. Merrill Lincoln for a few days. They left
returned to Holdrege Monday: drove to Garfield county aI).d spent Sunday takIng their son Rodney

-Miss Hattie Baird has given the day with the latter's people, Mr. back to his studies In Wesleyan
up housekeeping and is going to and Mrs. John Rysavy., university.
Sutherland to spend some time -Mlss Mae Baird attended & -Mrs Mamie Wear entertained a
with her daughter Miss Alyce teacher's home eco~omlcs meetlns dozen l~dles In her home Thursday
Baird. Mrs. Baird has been vlslt- In Lincoln over the week end. Mhu afternoon at a kensington. She
Ing the Charley Burdlc~ family an" Elva Johnson and Mrs. Ludwig was assisted by Mrs. It'lorence
In the country with her daughter. P~sek also spent the week end In Chapman. .
Mrs. Emil Urban. Bill Baird has e Lmcoln. -Mr. and Mrs. Carol Miller and
room In the Freeman Haught home. .:o-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly and children of Garfield county were in

-Miss Maxine Rassett returned daughters Misses Geraldine, Delilah Ord Saturday as guests in the home
Friday by bus from Los Angeles, and Marlon Beeghly of Arapil hoe, of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark. Ma
Calif. to her home in Grand Island. drove here Saturday. They visIted dams Miller and Clark are sisters.
She has spent four months in with their son,s and brothers R~g- -From Saturday until Monday
California with her sisters Mrs. Inald and Lyn~ Beeghly and WIt! Mr. and Mrs. Will Jorgensen and
Thurston Davies and Mrs. Jerry several friends lU Ord until Sunda) two sons Anton and Will of Minden
Baylor. 'Whlle there Miss Maxine afternoon. were visiting theIr mother, Mrs.
attended the wedding of Mr. and '-The kensington division of thE Nels Jorgensen and other relatives.
Mrs. Baylor. The latter was form- Methodist aid society had a bak~ -The general aid society of the
erly Miss Artlce Rassett. sale Saturday In the. McLain & Methodist church made up of the

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. BeeghI) Sorensen drug store wmdow. The) study, kensington and quilting
and three daughters and two sons, made a little over ten dollars, dis divisions met yesterday afternoon
were dinner guests Saturday eve posing of all their goods. . in the basement of the church.
ning In the home of Mr. and Mrs -Mrs. Chester Hackett has been -Scarlet fever quarantine has
Ign. Klima. Miss Geraldine Beegh· In Central .City for several days. been lifted from two homes In
ly has been employ!!d In Abilene Her grandmother, Mrs. Dan Mc· North Loup. Mrs. Ruth Babcock
Kas. for about two years. She Ii Clure was very 111•• Chester went and ~rs. RuaWilson and children
now spending a few days visiting down Friday expectlng to make a are out again after having been
her people in Arapahoe. business trip to Norfolk before re- Isolated for nearly a month.

-Mrs. Lottie Friend and son Del- turning home. -'-Thursday evening Madams Jack
mer of Hastings was In North Loup ...!'Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Flj.rtak Morrison and !<'rederlck Campbell
from Wednesday until Friday vlsit- have named their little son &lward entertained three tables of bridge
ing the former's sisters-In-law, Ma- Leonard. Mrs. Furtak's' mother, players In the Morrison home. First
dams Leach and Miller. Friday Mrs. Tl1!ie. Beranek of Sargent is prize was won by Miss Marie Hall,
Mrs. Friend and son, Mrs. lana staying WIth her daughter and second prize by Mrs. Freeman
Leach and daughter and Mr. and family., Haught.
Mrs. Eo '1'. Miller drove from North . -Thursday· Mrs. M. Alderman -Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen en-
Loup to Ord and were looking after and daughter Miss Doris Alderman tertalned several .relatives Sunday,
business affairs. All were dinner and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes and
guests' In the home of Mrs. D. B. of Burwell came to Ord to visit Mr, children, Mr. and Mr~. Pete Ras
Smith. and Mrs. August Petersen. The mussen and family and Mrs. H. P.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,'_ latter's mother, Mrs. M. AI~erman Hansen and son Martin.
~ and Miss Doris are spendmg the -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts, who

week In Ord. , had been assisting Mr. and Mrl!.
-Elroy Staley s mother is In hill George Hubbard In moving, left

home recovering from an operation Thursday for their home in the
on her knee. S~nday her husband country. They are spending the
came from St. Paul and a daughter winter with their daughter, Mr•.
and her husband, Mr. anJi Mrs. Art Sam Guggenmos and faml!y.
TaUow and three chpdren of Ar- ~Thursday evening Miss Vera
cadla were visiting lU the Stale, McClatchey entertained several
home. friends at a seven o'clock dinner.

-Dr. K. O. Broady of the state After the dinner the evening pass
university was a guest of Mr. and ed pleasantly at cards. There were
Mrs. M. D. Bell last Thursdar night. three tables of bridge players.
He had been at Burwell that eve- Miss Frances Hubbard won the
ning and addressed an executive prize.'
meeting of the Loup Valley hlgb -MoraGe Hubbard, who lately
school assocIation. moved from Ord to Lexington, wll1

-Sunday guests in the countr, assist his father-In-law, H. D. Bry
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jor- an, to move hIs tourist camp. Ow
gensen were Mr. and Mrs. Will Jor- Ing to a change In the highway, the
gensen an~ two sons, Anton and former location of the camp Is not
Will, of Mmden, Mrs. Nels Jorgen· deslreable. The cabins are now be
sen and Miss Mena. Ing moved to the new highway and

-A group of twenty-five young Morace will assist with the work.
people of Elyria gave a party dance ~The Ever Busy met with Mrs.
Thursday evening honoring Miss Mae McGinnis Thursday afternoon,
Vernice Johnson, who Is soon to the lesson on Hoine Preservation
leave and make her home In Exe- of Meat being given by the lead
ter, Nebraska. ers, Mrs. Zelda Helleberg and Mrs.

-Mrs. Emily Burrows will be Jim Taylor. .
the next hostess to the G. A. R. -Miss Henrietta Koll was sur
ladles. All members who have prised on her birthday last Wed
February birthdays wUl serve. Co· nesday eve.nlng when a group of
hostesses wUl be Madams H. H. friends gathered there for the eve-
Hohn, Ed Hansen, Robert Cook, ning. Ice. cream and cake were
Len Covert and Mi13s Merna Crow. served.
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-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haught haTe
received a letter from their son
Rolland Haught. He still has his
job In a ahoe store at Omaha.

-Anton Beran and daughter
have returned to their home in Om
aha after spending a few days In
Ord with Mr. Beran's mother, Mrs.
Mary Beran and other relatives
and friends.

The Ord Cooperative
Creamery Co.

This is Ie per pound above today's (Wednesday) mar
keto Some buyers are staging the big heavy springs but
we will not stag them at this car. New York Poultry mar
ket is lower but these chickens go to Los Angeles.

Bring your chickens early and help us
fill this car.' .

See bills Cor Cull description

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

-Dick Long and daughter Elda,
of Palco, Kas., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hopkins anti Jon, Ferrll, and Wlll
Hopkins spent Monday dslting at
the Archie Waterman home.

-At the Monday evening Rotary
meeting In Thorne's cafe, Miss
Marjory Ball gave two voeat se
lections with Miss Ella Bond at
the plano.

Poultry
·Car

Another Crash in Prices!
Your dollar is as big as you make it!

Buy at Tony's and make your
dollar bigger!

Tony
·-t 'UI s.

on

Union Pacific l~racks

all day

Friday and Saturday
Until 3:30 P. ~.

For Poultry delivered to the car we will
pay the following prices:

Heavy Hens.__ 9c
Heavy Springs__ -_ 6c

Tennis Shoes at ; ' 75c

Children's House Slippers, at 35c

Soft Sole Baby Shoes and Slippers 25c

Tony Shoe Store
ORD,NEBR.

Starting on February 3 we wlll
give 2,000 votes with every dollar
purchase.

Contest Will End
on Saturday night, FehruaryLl at 9 o'clock

be sure to have your votes in by that time.

I am closing o'ut my entire stock-quitting the
shoe business-at prices you can afford to pay. You
can buy shoes cheaper than you could 20 years ago.
This is your opportunity to buy real values.

RICE & SEVERNS, Aucte.

Big Horse Sale
at the Everett Boettger farm three miles south of Ord on the

Loup City highway, on

Tuesday, February 7th
40 Head Good Work Horses

Sell at Auction to the Highest Bidder

Personals
-Mr. and Mrs. Cllfford Goff and

the latter's mother, Mrs. J. D. Hol
loway, who live on a farm north
east of Elyria, were visiting In Ord
Monday with the Ed Holloway
family.

i .(

Below Zero

Cleaning Seed

Salt
We wlll bal-e a ear of salt

on track next week and this
wlll be a good tlme to lay In
rour supply.

We wfII hale block, barrel,
lump rock and crushed rock,
!Ifchigan Meat, and Wright's
Smoke Salt.

Each )-ear we must turn
away large amounts 'of this
kind of 'work because we do
not hare time to do It; .but If
this work would be brought
In at this time we hale plen
ty of time to clean your seed.
If you"re short on cash to
P,ay for this work we wlIl
take a part of the clean seed
for our pa.y•..Be sure to see
us soon If you want us to
clean your seed for you.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord
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Miscellaneous

FOR SALE-Used Ice boxes. 15
to pick from, priced to sell. L.
J. Auble. 44-2t

I

LISTEN, HOUSEWIVES! House
cleaning Is just around the cor
nero I am the Fuller Brush man
In Ord. It you are In need of
brushes call 391. Daryl K. Har
denbrook. 45-zt

Teachers Me~t In Burwell.
.AD executive meeting of the LOUll

Valley High School association was
held in Burwell Thursday evening,
Dr. K. O. Broady of the University
of Nebraska Teachers college being
the principal speaker. Several
faculty and board of education
members from Ord were present"
among them being M. D. Bell, W. D.
Oass, J. A. Kovanda, W. E. Luken
bach, W. S. Watkins, C. W. Molzen
D. S. Duncan, Gould B. Flagg, J. W
McGinnis, Ralph Norman and Hor
ace Travis. Madams Molzen and
Watkins accompanied their hus-
bands. '

-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth
were hosts Sunday evening to the
Ord Contract club. Substitute
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fafelta, jr.·

-Friday Mrs. Jay Auble was
hostess to the Junior Matrons.
There were several guests, Ma
dams C. J. Miller, A. W. Tunnl·
cIlff, F. P. O'Neal, Stanley McLain
and Glen Auble.

-Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew
and four daughters were Sunday
dinner guests In the home of their
people, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. MC-

IIi
..

Grew. II

•

•

Rentals

Wanted

wida
, CHAILES

FARRELL
JOAN

BENNETT
COMEDY

"Courting Trouble"

«:1~SS.F.EI)

~'W:R.TI§INQ

HE lEARNED
ABOUTWDMfl

SlUAlnlWl1i
WSOII SIIPW01I.

SUSAI f1£MING ~.:
a~~a:""'

Wednesday and
Thurs., Febr. 8 & 9.'Itl GI.,

WANTED TO SHARPEN yout disc
at 1l0e per blade. J. S. Vodeh
nat 45-%t

FOUND-A r;ood green leatber
fleece-lined, man's glove. It is
At the Quiz ofllce. ~5-lt

STRAYED-Brockle face steer,
wt. about 500. Henry Geweke.

.Jr. Phone 0211. 45-lt

FOUND-Woman's brown over
shoe. Owner may have It by
calling at Quiz otflce and paying
for this Ad. 45-lt

HOGS

CATTLE

HORSES

PROMPTLY AT 1ell) P. M. (NO LATER)

Ord Theatre·

Joint News

~ A~1 ~nl
A;AREa'!ll!!!ARMt
a1ii'itk't1t:TRttrztrts

COMEDY

Charlie Chase in "Now We
Will Tell"-_

TONIGHT
Thursday, Febr. 2

COl\lEDY
"False Impressions"

A. first ciaSI second hand barrack.

Friday and Saturday, February 3 and 4
HOOT GIBSON in

"T,HE BOILING POINT"
.' ,Also

U. of Southern California vs,Notre Dame
The big thrill 01 the Football season. The complete game

in Talking Pictures,
GANG COMEDY-"Free Wheeling"

Sunday,~onday&

Tuesday,-Febr. 5,6,7

•

Weller Auction' Co.

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, Febr.4

AUCTION

IBlll McMindes. Miss Arnold II a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Arnold of near Greeley and is a

Quite a number of people from cousin of Blll McMlndes'.
here attended the meeting In OJ'd R~". Real has asked us to an
Monday. The purpose of the nounce in these Items that he wlll
meeting was to organize a Farm hold preaching services at Rose·
Holiday association. vale next Sunday evening at 8

b o'clock. The ypung people's meet-
Mrs. Henry Chipps has een lug starts at 7 o'clock. All who

8l!endlng the past couple of weeks can, are asked to attend ~his meet
WIth her mother, Mrs. Ed Jensen. Ing. These meeUngsare held

Miss Eva Miska Is visiting for a regull\rly the first and third Sun.
time with her sister, Mrs. Russell day of each month.
J'ense.n.

Miss Marl~ Holden came home-a
few days ago, after spending two
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Hansen In Ord.

Leon Woods visited at Russell
_Jensen's last Sunday.

J. L. Abernethy and K~nneth
Jensen went to Ericson Tuesday
night to attend a chess tourna
ment between Ericson and Bart
lett. The tournament, however,
was held Honday night, owing to
the fact that some would have
been unable to take part Tuesday.

The project leaders repreaent
Ing the local woman's club recelr
ed their Instructions In Ord Wed
nesday. The lesson was on home
butchering. '

Play practice was held We4nes
day night at the school house. We
understand they now have the
first act almost under control.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen were
callers at McMlndes' Thursday af·
ternoon, McMlndes' visited at the
Hansen home In the evening.

Mrs. Bill McMlndes called on
Mabel Abernethy for a short time
Thursday afternoon.

Harry Patchen and a crew of •
truckere, fhe of them, hal'O been GARAGE FOR RENT-!I{ts. D. B.1------------
keeping the road hot by here this Smith. H-2tlast week. He has been filUng 1 _

his Ice house In Ord with Ice pur- FOR 'RENT-Improved quarter,
chased from C. Pl. Hallner, owner See Harry Brealey, U-2~
of Lake Ericson. This Is very
good clear ice about 11 Inches
thick.

Blll McMlndes went to Ord on
horseback Friday. He brought a
horse home sent him by Albert
!rf~Mlndes of Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. BUl McMindes and
family visited at Abernethy's Fri
day evening.

The Bill McMlndes tamlly visit
ed with the James Arnold family
Sunda)'.

Miss Luella Arnold who has
been visiting relatives In and near
Ord the past three weeks, spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.

PAGE EIGHT

Bring in your feeder pigs.' The eastern demand still continues to
be good with new buyers on hand every week. We can't get too many.

The demand for light cattle continues to be very good. We had
2.85 head of cattle at last Saturday's sale and they sold on a steady mar
ket from start' to finish. Bring In any cattle you have for sale. Here
Is Your Best Market - We Get The BUIersl Come here to buy your
livestock-we always have a large assortment.

MOTORS-32 and 110 volt. me
ferent . sizes at a reasonable
price. L. J. Auble. 44-2t

FOR SALE-Seven room house, 1
story, all modern, 3 blocks from
square. N. J. Peterson. U-tf

FOR SALE-Som~ nice Fox Terrier
. puppies. Joe Petersen, Arcadia.

45-2t

The M. E. Study Club Photograh
Album, adm. 10e; Family Fair
and Cafeteria lunch, each article
5e, at the church basement Wed·
nesday evening, Feb. 8, at 8:00

FOR RENT-Well Improved 560 o·clock. Everyone InTlted. 45-t
acre .tock farm. Jos. P. Barta. FOR SALE-Handy package of let.

45-2t terhead size t,pewrlter paper, a
F--AR-M-S--FO-R--R-E-N-T--A-ls-o--ne-", nice, white bond paper, put up In

brick store bulldlng, $18 per mo. a neat cardboard container, 100
Implement building, $12 per mo., sheets for onlT .!5c at the Quiz
former Fairmont ere a mer y office. U-U
building, $10 per mo. Mrs. W. C U S TOM HATCHING-It you
N Hawkins. Phone 97. 45-lt would like me to do your custom

FOR RENT-The house north hatching, I am setting the In
across street from Catholic cubator Febr. 8 and 15th only.
church with several lots. Also Mrs. Evet Smith, phone 2104.
two other good houses close In 44.2t
see Mrs. Wentworth. ss-u AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN.

--------------=-------------- SURANCE-$5 down, the rest on
easy payments. Cheap, reliable
and losses settled promptly. I
have sold this Insurance to the
best farmers and business men
In Valley county. Ernest S.
Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr. 4S-tf

BOXED TYPEWRITER PAPER-:
The Quiz has just put in a large
stock of fine boxed typewriter
paper, both 8%xll (letterhead
size) and 8%x14 (legal size). We
pave several grades of both bond

'and thin copying paper. Prices
have been reduced. We invite
those Interested to come In. 45-tt

•

Our horse sale last week was none too good. Too many old horses.
Unless you have a few real good, sound, young horses or matched

spans with quality we would advise you to hold them untll field work
starts as we look for a higher market and a better demand for cheap

horses at that time. But the good horses wUl Bell any tfme-e-ao bring
them in. We already have the assurance of 12 head of teal ones for
this sale. It you are In the market for horses-Look these over.
They must be as represented or-no sale.

_. --....J....... __

CORN FOR SALE-See Roy Sever·
sen. ' 4~-tt

!<'OR SALE-A 3-year old black
mare, wt. 1960. Carl. Wolf. j4-2t

FOB SALE-Good aUaIta. ~e
Walter Fuss. 41-ft

!<"OR SALE OR TRADE-Prairie
an.d alfalfa hay. Edgar Roe,

" ,,~5;-U
"

FOR BALE-Dark grey Percheron
ata1l1oD, 3 years old. Inquire C.
Yo King or phone 1531. H.2t

FOR SALE-Some choice Polled
Hereford and Hereford bulls. R.
E. PsotA. 42-U

FOR SALE-Poland China bred
gilts bred for March and Aprll
farrow. R. E. Psota. 42-ft

FOR SALE-SO-gallon kettle with&-------------------------- fire box, for lard or feed. Priced
cheap at $12.50. Andersen's Gro,·
eery, Ord. 45-lt

BABY CHICKS-from blood tested
flocks, custom hatching. Will
set our incubator Febr. 11th.
Bring us your poultry, one cent
over market. Phone 168 J. Goff's
Hatchery, Ord, Nebr. 45-2.t

Household Needs

Ir-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--l l FOR RENT-7-room 'house, etcseIn with new garage. Hep.r)'
Misko. 4~-2t

FOR RENT-My 200 acre farm
south of North Loup, MUllt be
well recommended, V. W. R9b
bins. / 45-U

FOR RENT-Quarter section, 2>5 a
broke, balance pasture, good well
and wlndmllI, cistern and steel
tanks, no bull dings. See Henry
Misko. H-2t

FOR RENT-Improved 320 acre
combined grain and stock farm,
having crop land, hay, alfalfa and
pasture; improved 640 acre grain
and stock farm with 160 acres
In crops and alfalfa, balance pas·
ture;560 acre improved stock
farm, 80 acres In crop land, bal
ance pasture; also some other
farms. H. B. VanDecar, Ord,
Nebr. H-3t

Farm Supplies
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Read The Qui~ This·W;el.-:·' ;
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41&d Every 'Wee k lor'
. (~~,

"Truth/ufAdverlisin&l' ;"

(Continued on PlI:ge 5.)

TeUs of ChIcago TrJp.
Charlie Barnhart, a member of

the Valley county crops judging
team that won the national cham
pionship at the International Live
stock Show in, Chicago last fall,
was guest speaker at the Ord Ro
tary club's dinner Mon>day eve
ning. Other members of the team
Valerian Ciochon and Bud Brick~
ner, had expected to attend but
could not get to Ord because of
the storm. Charlie described the
trip to Chicago.

M. E. Junior Choir
Will Give Progralll

The Junior Choir of. the Ord
Methodist church, directed by Mrs.
Mearl C. Smith, wlll make its firet
appearance next Sunday evening
at ?:30 in a program of negro

pirltuals, jubilee songs and pa
triotic numbers. The date Febr
U, being Lincoln's birthday is us~
ed thoughout the natlon as a ne
gro-patriotic ,occasion and'the en
Ure service Sunday evening wlU
be in keeping with t-he date A
sermon on "Way Down South in
the :4and of Cot Ion," llIustrated
with stereoptican sUdes. wlll fol
low the musical program. Special
numbers in the Junior Choir's part
of the service w1ll Include a bari
tone solo by Don Auble a duet b1
Betsy and Keith Kova~da, Ii solo
by Edwin Jirak, and a quartet
number by carolyn Auble, Patty
Achen. Max McLain and Don Au
ble. The pubUc is cor<lially In
vited to attend this service.

HJ·I Boys HaTe DInner.
Ord high school Hi-Y boys en.,

joyed a dinner and business meet..
ing at Thorne's cafe Wednesda,
evening, Rev. H. H. Spracklen b&
Ing the prlnclplllspeaker and glv.
ing a patriotic' a'ddress. ' .' .

R, F, C. Head, Gives Enco¥,ra6e
ment To Power.Wat~f,P~J~£t

In No~th Loup V~~it':'~'
_____.._ '" .L ",.:l.~f'·:.

Encouraalng news' in 'ret;;:t~' to
the posslblllty of a hydro-electric:
and Irrigation project In the No:rtll
Loup valley was brouaht back
from Omaha Tuesday )1 BertM.
Hardenbrook and Roy Balley, who
weut there to Interview John W.
Towle as repreaentatlres of 1).
Ord Chamber ot Commer~,l\(t.
Towle I, Nebraska. chairIliiiA' ,OJ';"
the Reconstruction Finane&' ~t';"""
poration and he,sald that &u1:h i'ii
ports as he has sllow the project.'
to be ~easible and he thlllJts there
Is little doubt that the It F. C.
would loan money to carry it out.

In order to explain, the project
fully, Messrs. Hardenbrook and
Bailey, who are members 'of the
Chamber's. irrigation committee,
have prepared the following state.
ment in regard to their Interview
with Mr, Towle and .we.hope that
every person In tho valley be
tween Burwell and North Loup
w1I1 re8.<l it fully: .

"The Reconstructtoa; Finance
Corporation authortzed b1 act of
Congress in 19a2 has about c>ile
b1llion dollars which it offers t9
prospective applicants for loans
(or self-liquidating projects under
the Emergency Relief Construc
tion Act. The real object of the
act Is to furnish money forengin
eering projects .whlch are feasible,
self-Iiquldatlng and will furnish
labor for the unemployed at this
time and for project~ which tend
to conserve the natural resources
of the area errected. Under Hie
act a restriction is placed as to la
bor. Convict labor cannot be us
ed, ex-servtce men are given a
preference. Unless it is absolute
ly necessary to complete .a pro
ject in a ~iven time the thirty hour
week Is ,estabUehed and by Infer
ence local labor Is given the pre
ference. The act itself deall! i.
generalities.

"John W, Towle, 400 Peters
Trust Building, Omaha, Nebraska,
is the chairman of the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation for Ne
braska. .As Yet· no loans have
bee~ m~de in Nebraska, In fact,
t<i thl,da~~(thls Phas~ QfJhe, ~~
COJ1SCC.lt,\tt..n. Finance. CorporaUo",
has been but little used: In' order
to meet .the requirements of thi.
act it Is first neceasary ito organ
ize a cor~ratlon which will bor
row the' requtred amount of money
(or the' pfoject they undertake,
That corporation, In no manner,
can provl<le for the re-payment of
the loan through taxation. The,
must provide for the re-payment
of the loan through revenues from
the project. Power plants with
irrigation may be organized pro
vlded thaj- the organization meet.
with the following specifications:
a feasible power site, a river witll
the required amount of water
whose flow does not vary mater
ially from month to month during
the year. . .

"Tho c9mpany makes its ow.:
arrangements as to borrowlag th6
money for the project, for selUng
its energy and its water to- Irrtga
tion purposes but in order to se
cure the money it Is necessary to
show that lt ' will be self-liquidat
Ing, The federal statutes makes
provision for repayment In ten
years, however, It also makes fur
ther provision that that time may
be extended. '

' ....

ORJi'MEN :VIsIT ',:
,TOWLE, GETO.lt ,~
ONIRRIGATION

:
Crowd Braves Cold
To Attend 40th 'Z', ..
Ftremen's Ball'"

It 'Was' eold outdoors rues.
day, eH!nJng-20 4eg~s'below
lero-l1u~ InsIde the Bohemian
hall was ,,'iu'w.th and JoWt,.
Ught and lau8'ht~l_ for ft was
the 46th annual bllll qf the Oid
Volunteer FIre Department and
It was one 01 the most success
ful in his torI.

Fire Chid A. J. Shlrle, led
the grand march In au hIs
glory and etery eonple In the
hall took part in It; Firemen
were In uniform, women wore
theIr 10,eUest dresses lor ~e
occasion. ETerett Stichter, as
eller fOf the quadrilles, made a
big hit and these old Ume
dances seemed to be enJoIed
eren more than the modern
dances. They were taken part
in hI the wh9lc et'owd, old folAs
and yoUnK ODeS too.

Flrew.en Bay that the dance
was a ffnandal as ,'leU as a so.
cJal success. ,

Wozab DIes A.t A.Ke of 93.
John Wozab, sr., 93 y~ars old

died last Thursday at his hom~
in Wijber, Nebr., and funeral ser
vices were held there Saturday,
the body then being taken to Oma
ha to be, cremated. Just a few
months ago Mr. Wozab and hi~
wife, the former Mary Sinfel!, cel
ebrated their 70th wedding anni
rersary. For about fifteen years
the Wozabs lived in 'Ord and a
grandson of the deceased,John
lives here now. Mr. Wozab is surJ
vive<l by his widow, one son Joh~
ir., and one daughter, Mrs. Emma
Barta, who for years has cared fOI
her aged parents. Another son
Joe, died twelve years ago. •

Couple Woo In Sargent,
Miss Alice' Polak, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polak, and El
win Dunlap, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Dunlap. wele married at 11
a. m. Tuesday. in Sargent by Fa
ther Thies, leaving at once on a
trip to Omaha and other places.
They were attended at the wed
ding by Miss Antonia and Stephen
Polak and by the Misses Allee and
Anne Novotny. U~n returning
from Omaha Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap
will be at home to their many
friends in Ord, where Elwin con
ducts A radio repair shop.

Quarterly Conference ~undal.
Second qua r tel' 1y conference

services will be held Sunday ev&
ning, Febr. 12, in the Ord United
Brethren church. Dr. A. P. Van
nice, of York, wlll preach.

CITY EMPLOYES
VOLUNTEER TAKE
PAY CHECK CUT
Ord Will Save About $10Q
MontWy As Result of Offer

Made To C~uncil Friday,
"-

Appearing before the Ord cIty
council at Its meeting last Friday
evening, a committee representing
all employes of the City of Ord
presented an offer to take a vol
untary cut in their salaries In
amounts ranging from 5 per cent
to 12 1-2 p!!'r cent. The proposal
was accepted by the council and
the reduced wage scale' goes Into
effect at once. '"

George Allen, city light and wat
er commisstoner, Is affected to the
greatest de&r~e,.by the voluntary
cut. He h~s been paid U25 per
month; henceforth he w1ll receive
$200, .' M. ,. ' ...." • -.

Miss Lucinda Thor~e, as city
bookkeeper, wllJ be paid $90 ~r
month in f·uture instead of I!OO.
Chester Austin, Ilneman, wilt be
paId. $95 .lnste.ad, of' $10.01 H.IS
helper, W. L.Frll4erlck. w 11 ~
paldll~c per' hOur Insteatf of'lot.-

.The three city engineers, 'Anton
Johnson, Harry Dye and Jis Mor
tensen, participate in the v9lun
tary cut,', Mr. Johnson's salary of
$130 per month being reduced to
$115, Mr. Dye being reduced from
$115 to $105 and Mr. Mortensen be
ing reduced from $110 to $100.

Marshal L. H. Covert, who has
been paid $90 per month in the
past,volunteered to take $85 in
future. The $65 per month salary
of Night Marshal Roy Pardue, the
$25 per month salary of Janitor
Ira Lindsey and the $25 per month
salary of }"'1re Chief A. J. Shirley
will remain unchanged.

Mayor Wm. Moses, not to be
outdone by the city employes, vol·
unteered to reduce his pay of $50
per quarter to $47.50 and the sal
ary of councilmen was reduced
f~ODl $4.00 per meeting to $3.50
per meeting. The city treasurer,
W, C. H. Noll, was reduced from
$37.50 ller quarter to $36 and the
city attorney, Ralph W. Norman,
from $50 per quarter to $47.50,
The sexton of the Ord cemetery,
W. H. Barnard, has been paid
$75.00 for the. six winter months
of each year and $125 for the six
summer months. In future his
wage will be $70 per month during
the winter and $115 during the
summer. The city clerk's salary
of. $31.25 per quarter remains un
changed.

All of these pay cuts were en
tirely voluntary and the aggregate
saving to the city will be in ex
cess of $100.. per month.

"

Wife of' Ord Hotel Owner Su~
cumbs Mter Long Illness, Will

Be Buried In Omaha.

Jens C. Jorgensen
Dies At Age of 61

Jens C. Jorgensen, 61-year-old
resident of Ord, passe<! away at
7:30 o'clock Monday morning as a
result of pneumonia and funeral
services were held at FraliN'S
chapel at 2 p. m. yesterday, burial
being made in Ord cemetery. Born
Febr. 28, 1871 In Denmark, Mr.
Jorgensen had made his home In
Ord for the past fourteen years.
He Is survived by his widow, Mra.
Myrtle Jorgensen.

After a 'wasting 1llness of sev
eral weeks duration Mrs. B. C.
Boquet of Ord passed away at 8
o'clock Sunday morning, Februarv
5, at Hillcrest hospital where she
had been taken four days before
for medical treatment. Her death
was a great shock to friends who
had known of her Illnesabut had
not known that her condition was
so serious. Respected and loved
by a host of friends, Mrs. Boquet's
death Is a stunning blow to thl!
community.

Born April 19, 1879 in St. Louis,
Mo., the daughter of Sidney and
Mary Wetherell, Llllfan A. Weth
erell was united in marriage to B.
C. Boquet at St. Louis on April 28,
1904. Two children were born to
them, Dorothy Jane and Bert, jr.,
both of Ord. Besides her husband
and children Mrs. Boquet is mourn
ed also by'two sisters, Mrs. L. H.
Cummings and Mrs. J. C. Murphy,
of St. Louis, and one brother, H. C.
Wetherell, of Fort Worth, Texas.

After living in St. Louis and in
Omaha for several years, Mr. and
Mrs. Soquet came to Ord e~even
yeaI:s ag.o and purchased the Tran
sit House, changing the name to
the Boquet Hotel. Mrs. Boque!
assiste<l her husband In the man·
agement of the hotel from the
start and in late years, since her
husband became manager of the
Standard filling station, most 01
the details of management were in
her charge.

Mrs. Boquet was a prominent
member' of the Christian Science
church. 'She was also a member
of the Eastern Star lodge.

Services were held at 2 p. m.
Tuesday; Febr. 7, In the Sowl funer
al parlors with Walter Noll, tirat
reader of the Ord Christian Science
Soclet1 in charge. Mrs . .Luc1l1e
Tolen was soloist. The body was
then taken to Omaha for services
and interment was made In' Forest
Lawn cemetery there at 11:45 a. m.
yesterday.

• 'f,~

. g,.:" '

Mrs. Mary DavIe Dead.
Mrs. Mary Davie, a resident of

Orduntll three years ago, passed
away Sunday night in Omaha
where she had made her home
since leaving Ord. She Is Burvi\,,
ed by two daughters, Mrs. Joe Bo
b.acek and Mrs. Frank Curran,
both or Omaha. The husband of
Mrs. Davie died a number Of years
ago and three years ago her fa
ther, Joseph, Hrdy, died here. Be
sides her children, Mrs. Davie will
be mourned by four brothers and
a sister. They are James Hrdy of
Ord, Joseph Hrd1, of Oklahoma,
Frank an<l Anton Hrdy. of Walt
h1ll, Nebr., and Mrs. Josephine
cerny, of Oklahoma City.

ChrlsUan .M:eeUnll's Start.
. Revival services began last ev&

ning at the Ord Christian church
with Rev. l<'rank Gardner, of Ches
ter, Nebr., assisting Rev. McCar
thy. Advertised to start' Tuesday
evening, the revival campaign
was postponed a day because of
the severe w~ather. The evangel
ist in charge Is, a former Ord boy,
son of Rev. Nelson Gardner who
onc~ held the Christian pastorate
het~,

lIuff Wins Bun Case.
County Judge John Andersell

Monday decided the Huff-Clarl!
bull case in favor of Howard and
Lee Huff, ordering Mrs. I. C. Clark
to pay them $50 in lieu of the dead
bull. The case WdS tried in coun·
ty court last Wednesday, JudgE'
Andersen reserving decision.

IrrlgaUoD Meet. Postponed.
An Irrigation meeting, schedul,

ed to be' held !n North Lollp las i

night with Donald Price of Lin
coln as the speaker, has been post·
poned because of the severe wea·
ther. It will be held at the I. 0
O. F. hall there next Wednesda,
evenlD,S. . . .".

r

,Mrs. Jos, P. Barta's Sunday
school class of the Christian church
enjoyed a party Monday eveninlS In
the ho~e of Mia. Adeline Kosmata.

, -
"

,. "

{"Jt~~1h~ Q~i~' This' We~h
~' ."t· .A'ikl Ev~rYJPeek for

.A'll The N'ewst

-Friday. Mrs. Herman Koelling
of Mira Valley was in Ord and a
guest of Mrs. Alj.~y'.Cook. • ~

George Work, Stevens Are Vic
tims orOfficer's Ire in Fight

At Sherill~s Office,

ESTABLISIIED APRIL 1882
!

MARSHAL COVERT
GOES BERS~RK,
HITS TWO MEN
",' , ....

-Bid-a-lot club met Tuesday
"evening with Mr. and Mrs. August
Peterson. •
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JOHN
LUNNEY

PUBLIC
SALE
I am going onto

my own farm and
have; a surplus of
stock arid machin
ery to sell, Watch
this paper n ext
week for full par
ticulars of the sale'
to be held Monday,
February 20.

boomed as John traversed the
shadows of lumber piles towards
the looming hulk of a sawmllI and
the lighted, .one-story buildlns
across from it which had been
pointed out to him.

He had no definite plan, He had
considered telling the manager the
whole truth and asking for a' job.
That, however, mIght not be advis
able; depended enUrely on the type
of Individual he encountered. It
would be a tough chore to con
vince some men that they should
hire for a responsible post the 'son
of an arch enemy! . , , But whoever
he tound he would at least learn
more of what his father was up to,
Of that only was he certain as he
took the omce steps at a jump and
opened the door.

The buildIng was divided into
halves by a cold hallway. A single
Incandescent, dusty and weak with
service, was set in the ceiling. Itl
Ught was not good, but a room to
the left had better illumination, alld
on the glazed glass of the door was
painted the word Manager.

John stamped snow from his teet
on a husk rug, but as he started
for this evidently occupied omc"
the sound of a voice arrested him.

A man was talking swlrtlr, qulet- .
Iy, and he stopped, not wanting to
intrude at an inopportune time, but
Impattent at the delay,

The voice went 'on: .. , •• and
my offer stands! I'm helpless to
help the Richards company In any
other way, but I will buy, at that
price, the entire property, timber,
ralltoad and mUl!

"Perhaps this offer seems small,
but .look at what is going to hap
pen if you try to keep on alonel
I'm a partner with Tom Belknap,

,Contln~e!Son' Page G.>

If some scheme of Saving is not con
templated in the Present, you~ Future
can hold little of happiness and much
of despair and sorrow,

Savings are the backbone of hap
piness. Every wage-earner should save,
even if it iii only a small amount. Save
regularly by putting aside a little from
each weekly or monthly pay check.

Of course when you save you want
to do so with Safety-and that is where
we come in, Your Savings here are ab
solutely safe and by applying them to
ward the purchase of installment stock
in this rigidly-supervised association you
are also assured of a high return on your'
investment, .

Let us help you to eave. Remem
ber-"u:e took the 'IF' from THRIFT",

Savings & Loan Association

,

B~L~~a!!f'P
NorthWoods'

Well, how would his father like
it if he refused to take wbJl.t was
offered; if, more than that, he step
ped in and aligned himself with an
opposition because it gave him a
chance to see what he was wound
on 11 And ~ith their backs to the
wall, this Richards outfit, whoever
and whatevel' it might be, needed a:
leader, fresh blood, someone who
was not afraid of this giant, Tom
Belknap.

"Where's the Richards omce?"
John interrupted, rising.

Jasper blinked his watery eyes
again. : '

"Why it's acrost from the mill,"
he said, shUffling to a window and
peering out through the slit ot' un
frosted glass near the top of the
pane. "Yes; the' '8 a light there
now. GeneraUy Is, nights . , • ,
this winter."

Snow had ceased falling. The
wind had dropped and the planks of
wooden sidewalks, deep under
hard packed snow, snapped and

.~.~TAT.

Savings!
. ... the Backbone of

Happiness!

Woodman Hall

Btne "CllekJk" Box.
Members of the Knights of Py

thias lodge are. much concerned
over the question of how prowlers
or marauders are gaining' entrance
to the lodge rooms. J'he "cheklk"
box In which small SUlIlS of money
are kept has been rifled seVeral
times recently, the last tilne being
on Sunday evening.

20 Years Axo This Week,
Mrs, Tom McClatchey was in

stalled as chief of the Tribe of
Be-n Hur at its annual meeting.
Flora Nelson was past chief.

The new Methodist church
building was about completed and
the painters, Banlst.er and Nor
man, expected to finish their work
by the end of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown, who
had been living in Oklahoma for
nine years, arrived, for a surprise
visit with (lrd relatives.

W. T. McLaIn, who went away
o take an undertaking course, en
e-red this business in Ord and an
'ounced through the Quiz that his
, tock of caskets would be kept at
he Economy store and his hearse
n Rassett's livery barn.

Dan Cook, whose hand was bad
ly hurt in the barbed wire a few
days before, had to have one !lng·
tr removed by Dr . .shepard.

muUttuuitt~UUtutummumuhours without lifting cover, Thill

C]'.' i recipe w1ll serve about twelve., S' thi Serve with this sauce:a,me InJ Mix one cup sugar, butter sIze
of an egg, one cup herry juice, one

DIFFEREnT cup boiling water, one. heaping
~. tablespoon flour. Let boil several

, minutes and add as rou remove
UtuttutumUtuUUUtttttuttuttttUWtt from the fire one tablespoon vlne-
. Mrs. Chapman veteran Quiz re- gar.
porter, says the boy,s and girls are N:£;s, Dwight Griswold, Gordon,
having a wonderful time coasting h'
down Hillcrest hlll getting a T en here comes a woman
dandy fast start at the top, sliding w1}.o~e c0p'-science I have aroused,
down to Oharlle Brown's place in writing: Seeing your request for
less time than it fakes to write recipes this week. and as 1 have
this, turning the corner and often had the benefit of the colyum ever
riding a block or two on the high- since it s\ar.ted and never have
way. contributed I II send along a few.

Going" on, she reports, ':The One recipe 1 think would be use
other day one boy saved himself ful at the present time Is a good
by leaving his sled and plunging o~e for . soa.p, thlJl time of year
into a snow bank. If he had not w en farmers are butchering and
done this the iltory would have had have the soap material. I have
a sadder ending as a man was found this a very gOOd process and
driving his car u'p street and go- not so hard as some."
Ing a little faster than the law al- Laundry Soap. -
lows, There have been several 1 use an Iron boller that aets Oil (Continued from last week)
near accidents on this street. my stove, put seventeen quarts of
Street protection is genetaUy water In it, add two cans of lye But John Belknap, leaning back
made on M street but often the and stir until dissolved. Add in hJs chair now, gave no heed to
blocks are pushed out of the road eight pounds of. cracklings and Landlord Jasper's Interpretation of
by automobile drivers." ( , stir until thoroughly mixed. Le. philosophical theofl'.' After what

-000- • stand two or three days, stirring his father had done to him rester-
. occasionally. Place on stove and day, young John was ready to be-

l know the children have most boil for one and one-half hours. lie.!-e anything. IHe had known ot
thrllllngly, exciting times coasting, Remove from stove, let cool and wars waged by old Tom against
and 1 don t blame them for want- cut in bars. competltors

ci
' he had always thought

Ing to do it. Mrs. C. O. Twombley Arcadia th
And 1 know it Is Imposstble to , Sour Cream Cookies.' . em wage on fair terms. But

keep chlldren from danger-laden Combine one and one-half cups here was a conflict apparently un-
pleasures like this hiU-coasting. sugar, one cup lard, one cup sour fair, unwarranted. Shoestring, to

But just the same, the street is cream, one scant teaspoon soda a man, evidently attest,ed to its
put there for traffic, and traffic in (in the: cream), three eggs two ruthlessness, and John s temper
these 'days is rapid and therefor teaspoons baking powder v~nma drove him headlong Into an accept
often dangerous to young sliders. as desired, enough flour t~ stiffen ance of that belief. Headlong and
A slippery hlllside street is not the Angeline Kochonowskl Rt 3' gladly. As good as a blow in the
easiest place in the world' to can- ' ., mouth, this! He had been kept
trol a '<;.ar.. elther, and badly as the .---- •••••• Itaway dtroim Kampfest after heading
driver might want to be careful' to • ~ owar s t these years.
hurt no one, the chlldren run I When'You and I I Why? What reason? Because
plenty of danger by coasting on old Tom did not want him to know
the protected hlll street without Were YOWUC. what was going on? Because he
turning the corner on to the high- , ~ Maggie 1knew that John would have de-
way. Don't you agree with me! I mandedan about-face?
Please don't, turn on to the high· -------------- ~

''Y. roungs ters, •• r ..... A«<> Th]. W.... ]
-000- Dist. 59 community was shock- If

And how this. town of Ord would ed by the sudden death of Mrs #
rise up if a child were kllled in a Charles A. Mason, who .Iett Si~'
coasting anll automobile eolltaion l children, the oldest only twelve -~'
Whether the driver of the cal The Union Paclflc's gasoline mo.
"could help it"or not! tor made its fiut trip on the Ord

...:-000- branch February 1. Patrons were •
Some of th Ord young men who objecting to this kind of service

are very much About Town have and were asking the railroad to
lovely permanently waved curls, put the steam train back on.
did yoU know? . . Editor Haskell went to Lincoln

The reason they are so much with a group of Ord men and ex
about town is because they have pected to accompany the Currie
nothing else to do, no job or any- expedition to the gold fields of
thing. So they just have to have Mexico. However, he went to
help, financial aid, yoil know" poot University Plac- to visit his
feUers. Like such and such, the1 daughter for a few hours and the
do. trolley line had a break down

-000- while he was there. Consequent-
It takes this wind howling Iy, he missed the special train to

through the tree-tops to make one Mexico and returned to Ord.
realize that thls is Nebraska. The Ord Mercantile company
• But if yOU think the wind opened its new grocery depart
sweeps through this beautiful val- ment.
ley, you should move out to the Seeing a lot of teams and wag
panhandle region of Nebraska. ons maklny for the Ord Lumber &
where it is as level as your din· Coal company office, somebody got
ner lliate, and gentle little zephyrs excited and turned in a fire
roll up strength and power as they alarm. The' fire department was '''Why, This Old Belknap Thin'
hurry across Montana and coast on the jOb at once and asked He's a Superrl"l~n or Somethin:J"
down the foothills of the Rockies. where the fire was. Uncle Dan

People are frequently found Burke, scoop shovel in hand, came
blown inside out. Once in a while out to say there wasn't any fire
an empty post hole is discovered that It was just a few rush orders
standing on ~pp of the ground. ,for the kind of coal tha! Qur~ the
Sometimes towns go to sleep in water while the hired girl laced her
one county and next morning are shoes. A good time was had by
across the line to the south. It's all.
really quite, disturbing to live out
west in .Nebraska.

-000-
Next year, if the Chamber of

Commerce carries out its original
design, the Christmas lighting of
the square in Ord wlll be a sort 01
brightly l1ghted rOOf over the
courthouse and square. Webs of
gaudy globes wlIl han~ over the
shoppers as they help Santy Claus.

Each year f9r the past several
a. systematic addition to the gay
effect has been purchased. And
as 1 understand it Christmas of
1933 is to see the final purchase
made, the grand effect cowplete
I. am anxious to see it.

1 thought the appearance this
year made by the business district
of the VaUey county seat was no
thing mean or small. 1 hOlle you
noticed It. And the electr1~ians of
the city had such bitterly colo
weather to do the necessary wo,
in, tho'se frosty zero days cowin
at just the right time. I think the
workers deserve extra credit for
braving the elements like heroes
just for an artistic effect. Who
says there aren't hardy spirits iv
these modern times?

About twenty-five eighth grade
pupils from surrounding districts

-Irma. took the county examinations in
the upper rooms' at the, Woodman

r-----------~--------1 Hall, which were formerly the, rooms of the Geranium high

L
' COTL-HyEUCMOOyKU'~'11 I ~~~~~I}u~ll~Ia~~U~~lai~?ee;,in::~;

• .1" the examinations there. The pu-
., .• plls from our school whO 'took

----~-----~-----~--~them are Misses Lillian Moravec,I
I still teel th.at a lot ot TOU owe Rosie Hrebec and Alice Mathous

me some recipes. If you like your er.
Quiz calendar or derive any bene- Mrs. JQhn Parkos Is the first in
fit from It, please PlU' your debt Of!this neighborhood to ha.ve little
gratitude by sending in to the chicks we believe. She has over
cookery editor some ot your a. hundred.
proudest recipes. Thus others The ma.rriage of Miss Alice Po
wi\) enjoy them, yoU wUl pay your lak or Geranium and Elwin Dun
debt, and our tables will all show lap of Ord wlll take place at the
a pleasing variety of food. . Geranium church Tuesdar morn-

Sally Anne CookIes.. Ing at 9 o'clock.
Mix together one cup white su- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nevrkla and

gar, one cup brown sugar, three Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos gave
well beaten eggs, one-half cup card parties at their homes a wook
lard, one cup butter, four and one ago. High five was played and
half cups flour, lwo teaspoons prizes were given. A large crowd
cinnamon, one teaspoon soda, one of friends were present at both
teaspoon baking powder, one cuv places. ,
chopI}ed 'nuts, pinch of salt, make The Joe Cernlk family plan to
into long rolls and let stand over move this week. The Cernlk fam
night. Slice ott in thin cookies In l1y has lived here for many years
the worning and bake. They are and we are very sorry to see ,them
delicious. go. They are moving to a farm

Mra, James Slbal, Ogallala. near Ord.
\fames. Quite a few members of the Far-

Mix and sift together two cups mel'S Union Oil company from this
flour, three teaspoons baking neighborhood attended their an
powder, one-half teaspoon salt, nual meeting at Sargent last
then add one aI\d one-ll,alf cups ThursdaY,
milk gradually, two well-beaten Thomas Waldmann left for Om
egg yolks, two tablespoons melted, aha Monday morning where he is
but.ter and lastly the beaten whites taking treatments from an eye
of two eggs. ThIn out to the con- specialist there.
sistency of pancake batter, but not ----------
too thin. Serve with maple syrup.

.. Mrs. Seton Hanson.
Steamed BlaCk Raspberry Puddln~

Cream one-half cup butter and
one cup sugar together, add two
eggs, one cup sour milk, one tea
spoow'soda, two-thirds cup of ber
ries (juice drained off) and enough
flour to make the batter 'about like
cake. steam one and one-half

, ',', ' Sih ,
. ..' .' .,/ /~33
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cized on account of the lack of
fixed hauling charges or rates.
The railroads' rates are set and
published, and can be changed Oil
ly with the approval of certain
gove,rnmental regulatory bodies,

Increases in trucklng rates are
not always proportional to In
creases in distances, They are
affected by roads, pick-up loads,
return hauls, Intluehce, compett
tlon and weather. But history reo
veals that railroads once passed
through a period when unfair
practices and discriminatory rates
prevailed. To protect public' In
terest, governmental regulation
was deemed necessary. Perhaps
some form of public supervision
will be applied to the trucklng In
dustry In the tuture.

r-MY-O;in-coiulnn-l
L /B7 U. D. LEGGET'r
~~~••••~••~••••- __l

Hans Andersen has got a big
black tom cat that he thinks a lot
of. The cat has always been prlv
Ueged to be in t)le store and has
been greatly admired. Since mov
Ing to the new location however,
Hans got the idea that the cat,
perhaps, should be kept more in
the background and the other day
he was telling a friend that he no
longer allowed the cat in the
store. Hans had loaned the cat to
a frIend and thought he was safe
ly out of the way. But just as
Hans got done, telling the fr~nd
how particular he was to keep the
cat out of the store, there was a
bi,. sneeze under the counter and
Mr. Tom walked out, stretching
himself. He had been enjoying a
nap on a bale of paper sacks.

'~

A couple of Ohlcaxo vouths got
In jail for stealing four saxa
phones. They should have been
rewarded.

~

As I see it, Ord Is most always
long on talk and short on doing
things, while our neighbors go
ahea,d and get things done. Ord
Is centrally located in a great, In
land empire and Is by far the best
town in central Nebraska. If Ord
business people could form the
habit of all pulling together, we
would get some place.

-0-
If the legislature, while cutting

the pay of everyone else, would
trim their own salaries and ex
penses, then pass the necessary
legislation ud a,djourn and go
home a month early, they would be
doing something to talk about.

-cr-
. If no one evaded a fair share of
the tax, then everyone would have
a fair deal and the burden would
not be so great on those who now
pal' it.

5 ;;• 1 ..:..

~:=::::::::='M E/VIa E R .,

EaRM~\PRE~As~
~988~
ThEa paper Sa repreaented for ceneral

advertiain.. bJ' the Nebraska Pra.
AlaoclatlOI1.
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THE RED CROSS FLOUR.
Just after the Quiz was publish

ed last week a curious letter came
to our desk. It said:

"Can you tell us In your paper
I where the load of flour that was

appropriated for the needy went
to? Or has the Chamber of Com
merce made a sale? Tell us."
We suppose this anonymous let

fer refers to the Farm Board flour
that was allocated to the Valley
County Red Cross, though where
the writer got the idea that the Ord
Chamber of Commerce had any
thing to do with the transaction we
cannot say. It should be sufftdeIit
to say that neither the Chamber of
Commerce nor any Ord business
man had anything whatever to do
with this flour. It was a trans
action between the Farm Board and
the Red Cross, with the national
Red Cro~s allotting a car load of
(lour to' the Valley county Red
Cross for local relief.

Now as the present whereabouts
of the flour. To the editor's best
knowledge, it is as present stored
In a room in the basement of the
Valley county court house. At
least that portion of It that hasn't
Jet been distributed to the needy
Is so stored. It is issued to needy
families upon application to either
the 'Ord Welfare Board, to the
chairman of the VaUey county
board of supervisors, to Count,
Clerk Ign, Klima, jr., or to any
supervisor of Valley county. ,

'We trust that this will furnish
the information that the anonym
ous letter writer seeks.

THE ORD QUIZ ~~~~ l::d ~~S~e~~tu~~u f:~ek~!S
, time full-blown bar-room shIners

OEd, Valley County, Nebraska are back again, ,

H. D. LEGGETT - - - PUBLlSllER . SELF SERVICE,
E. C. LEGGETT - _ _ _ _ EDITOR Many good folk are lamenting
--:-------------1 the passing of the era when men

Subscription Price $2.50 and women consecrated their lives
, to unselfish service and prepared

Entered at the P08tomce at Ord, themselves to become ministers,
Nebraska, as Second Class MaU missionaries, '.' teachers or country
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. doctors that they might administer;:=========='===::; to the spiritual, mental and physic

al need of humanity without
thought of large wordly gain. They
are not in error when they charge
that modern men and women are
choosing vocations today in which
they can do the greatest service to
themselves.

People of today are coming to the

Io:============~Ibelief that the best way they can- help others is to produce much that
their profits shall be large and that
they shall never become dependent
upon society. The old idea of ser
vice was direct. The new service
Is indirect. . Twenty years ago it
was sUIl thought that only minis
ters, doctors and teachers served
humanity. Today every workman
who carries his whole day's wage
home is known to have earned that
wage in service to society. ,

Elbert Hubbard's version of the
Golden Rule was "Do unto others
as though you were the others,"
but even more up to date version
is "Do yourself much good and .no
bad to others." Getting something
for yourself Is reprehensible only
when it Is obtained at the expense
of .another.-News, Austin, Minn.

FREE TUITION COSTS:
Should the' present free tuition

allowance of $108 per pupil be con
tinued in Nebraska or should it, as
the Taxpayers' league suggests and
as several bUls now before the state
legislature propose, be cut drastic
ally?

Two weeks ago the Quiz discuss
ed this subject editorially and since
then it ha,fl been Interesting to hear
the flood of comment that has re
sulted. Today there came to the
editor's desk a little booklet issued
by the State Superintendent of
SChools which goes into this sub
ject in a thorough manner, present
Ing the results of a survey on high
school costs conducted recently by
that department.

Questionnaires were sent to 222
high schools in Nebraska and the

WE PAY OUR TAXES. information contained in the replies
What percentage of last year;s gives basis ~or the belief that, un

less school costs In Nebraska can
taxes do you suppose have been be lowered by a cozalderable
paid in VaHey county? amount, the cause of education will

County Treasurer George Satter- be dealt a severe blow if a drastic
field asked the Quiz editor that tid I h -10 I
"uestion when he visited hIs office cu. s ma e n t e... 8 al owance
"& per pupil.
this week. After considering the Fifty-five schoots of Ord's class
question for a moment, thinking answered this questlonuatre, re-
about all the agitation for tax re- vealing an actual average per p'upll h ~
ductlon there has been and still Is, t i 1932 33 $109 99 h I sure ope it Is not true, as
and reflecting that the farm income cos n - of .. T e cost some newspapers assert, that

varied from a low of $67.29 In South President Roosevelt is favorablE>
of today is but a fraction of normal, Sioux City to a high of $166.55 in to cutting off or canceling 60 large
we made a guess'. Our guess was Chadron. The reason for thb part of the foreign debt still owed
80 far short of the mark that we great variation In Individual to this country,
are asking Quiz readers the same schools Is not given. ~
question, with ~onfidence that few It is granted that the Valley Figures show that it Is costin!
wm answer it correctly. county tax for free high school the city of Ord right close to a

About 90 per cent of last year's tultiop, two mills in districts with thousand dollars a month more te
,taxes have been paid, Mr. Satter- no high school facilities and one operate our municipal plant that It
field says. "But surely I:ity"people mill in districts that offer a two wQuJd be costing us if an oil burn·
have paid their taxes bettel' than year Flchool course, is a heavy drain Ing Diesel engine had been bought
cQ~ntry peop~e, and thereby upon taxpayers. The only way in Instead of the last steam unit that
Ilr<mght the percentage up," we which this can be reduced is to re- was bought
atated. Imagine our surprise when «uce the free tuition allowance, -0-
we learned that this is not the which will automatically result in After a crowd of Farm Holiday
ease. It'armers, as a rule have paid a smaller tax for this purpose. But, men from counties east of there
their taxes In better shape than as the Quiz pointed eut before, if were called to Ericson last week
have the residents of the towns of this aUowance Is reduced to a point to help a farmer who was being
Valley count,. lower than the high achool cost sold out by ,the Ericson State bank,

And when one comes to consider per pupil, high schools will be com- bad investigated th~ tacts In the
the matter, it is not so surprising pelled to refuse to accept free case, they decided in favor of tht
that such a large percentage of tuition students We are sure bank. They found tha-tthe far·
1931 taxes were paid when they be· that high scho'ol districts are will- mer had been and was being treat
came due. Because they were paId j ing to co-operate by cutting per ed entirely fall', probably more

.does not argue that tax reduction Is pupil costs to the lowest possIble than fair. It will be found neces·
not needed; does not argue that polut. We are also sure that no- sary to investigate the facts 'be
l)6ople are in any better fi~anclal body wants to see the aUowance re- (ore arriving at a decision.
shape than general conditions duced to the point where rural stu- -0-
would indicate. .It simply proves dents will be dell.ied a high school A Farm Holiday speaker the
that taxes are paid even though other day declare{1 that the most

education and It seems to the quiz of OUr financial troubles ,should
ether bl11s are permitted to slide that there should be some common
along-: even though the property ground upon which low allowance be laid at, the door of tM. bankers
awner, to pay them, must go wlth- advocates and believers In a better of WaH street. His bellef Is that
out many things that he really education can agree. the international bankers plan·
needs. The penalties for non-pay- ned and were responsible for the
ment of taxes-first, high interest r-----------.------~world war. The excitement and
and, second, loss of property by , flush times incident to the war
tax sale-are too severe for people' BACK ,FORTY I ga¥e the eastern flIl,Ilncil~rs the
to permit taxes to go unpaid when-, r chance to fleece the people of the
ever it is possible to pay the~, u, ... A.. KOV.-\.ND.\ j countbry dbY selling them stock!

Recent figures show that our and on s galore, many of them
national income In 1932 was 40 bil- '------------------ not worth ten cents on the dollar.
110ns of doilars. Our national tax The marketing of livestock by We know this country was sapped
total was 15 'billions. In other trUck and by rail have been com- of its money to a great extent by

pared In recent studies made of speculation. Of course no one had
words, lout of every 3 1-3 dollars the Omaha llrea by the state uni· to buy. The fact remains, how'
of the income of every Individual versity. ever, that they did buy. It was a
In the country went to pay' the Over one-third of the livestock sort of craze or hysteria-a desire
costs of government. Whlle the sold at Omaha is brought by fostered through. several years of
.tatistics are not avallable to make trucks. They are chosen for most ever advancing values, to get rich
tile comparison, it is not unlikely of the hauls from territory within quick and easy. 98 per cent' or
that tax c~sts in VaHey county- 40 mlles of Omaha. 95 ilercent ot the people didn't know what thE.
l>cal, school, county, state and the hogs raised within 40 mlles of ultimate result would be. A fe....
federal-would closely approximate Omaha are trucked in. Rallroadfl did know, for It was just a case o!
the national figures in relation to are preferred for hauls originating history repeating itself. We wlIl
our Income. I beyond 100 mlles trom market. come out of it with a majority 01

If our income could be Increased The much d'isputed m,~tter ot those who are advanced in years
without a corresponding increase in shrlnkagEj cannot be deci~d in unable to recoup their fortunes,
tax expense, business would be favor of either agency. Indica- A younger generation will prosper
bound to improve. If tax expense tions are that shrinkage Is less by and probably forget these timee
GOuld be lowered without a de- truck for short distances, and less before the next cycle of depression
erease in income, business would by rail for tha longer hauls. Sta- comes, and the same foolish
improve also. In one of these two Ustics on shrinkage show little plunging- will be done over again
courses lies our hope of future difference, between the two types with, the same disastrous results
vrost>eritr, ' of transportation. If, as Mr. Green, the speaker men·
,. . Trucking has several advantages tioned above, 'says, the war wae

A SPECIALIST NEEDED. over marketlng by rail. It offers planned by the great financiers,
" the convenience of having live- then when they plan the next war

Louis Alterlsi, come, to Ord if stock loaded at the farm. It gives the people of the United States
you want a grand opportunity to the small feeder with less than a should refuse to go and fight but
practice your chosen profession. carload the chance to get his stock tell those who want the war to d~,

Mr. Alterisl, be it known, is a to market without dealing with a. the flghting. Whenever the world
black- eyes-made-to-lOOk-Ulte-new local buyer, or waiting for neigh- decides to conscript the money as
specialist, and in the public prints bors to ship. And large feeders well as the younl1: men of thQ coun
he laments the present scarcity of can haUl a few animals off at a try In <case of war, then there will
black eyeS in these prohIbition time a. they are tinlshed; this be no more war.
'ays. makes lots of more uniform qual- , ~

Speaking of those halcyon B. P. ity and lessens the risk of strlk- It is my belief that everf farm·
'ays Mr. Alterisi laments: ing a bad market. ., er In Valley county should Join the

"Ah, those were the days. They Trucking also has certain dis- It'arm Holiday association. Then,
would line up every Monday morn- advantages. Dis e a s e s may be If congress don't quit frittering ItEI
lng and wait for hours. And }Vhat spread in going from farm to time away, let the whole farm
beautifUl black eyes they would farm. Insurance against death or population strike. How long da,
have. And I was the only one crippling is nigher than' by rail, yOU think it wUl take to bring
who could fix 'em up ,so they coull' because trucking has resulted in about a change If that was done':
«0 on a date or go to the office. greater death losses. Somewhat And I hope several hundred Val·
Now what do they have? Speak- higher yardage, commission, and ley county farmers wlll go to Lin·
easy fights? Bah! No good. They se1ling charges are made on truck coIn next week and join several
either shoot 'em or kick 'em. No consignments. Burel'S do not dis- hundred other farmers from eacb
black eyes." criminate however; against' truck- of the counties of Nebraska and

Not in many years have so man v ed In livestock. tell our state law makers to get
fights taken place in Ord as this There Is ,some argument as .to busy,' do their work up and gel
winter, whether because of the et- whether or not the taxes and fees. home. With almost fifty per cent
fect of the depression upon men's paid by trucks are sufficient to of the legislators farmers, thet'
nerves or 'because prohibition ap- cover added costs resulting from ought not to be a need for thi
parently is on its way out. A their us~ on the highway. Rall- l<'arm Holiday farmers to go to the
crop of bl!.ck eyes Is the result in roads provide their own right of trouble and expense of making th&
almost every fight. Mr. AlteriS!t' way upon which taxes are paid. trip, but it seems to be neces~ary,
come to Ord. Maybe we can I Truckers are sometimes crlU-
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Read The Quiz Thi.$ Week

And Every Wee k lor

Truthful Adt'ertisi~g!

Enthusiastic .M e e ~ i n g 8 Held
MondaYt Committee of 10 Ap.
pointed To Work for Projec].

ORD, NORTII ~LOUP
&BURWELL ·JOIN
FOR IRRIGATION

Far mer s Re·elect
Hastings, Thompson

The annual meeting of the Ord
Co-operative on Company was
held TU,esday afternoon at the Ord
Legion hall with a fine crowd of
members present. The terms of
two' directors, J. G. Hastings and
Dick Thompson, had expired and
both were re-elected. 1he com
pany enjoyed a very successr~l

year last year and are looking for
ward ~o another one this year.

MoIzen Team Beats
,Scotia Boys, 36·14

Ord high school got revenge for
at least a few of the athletic de
feats they have suiIered at Scotia's
hands In recent years when, on the
Scotia floor Tuesday evening, Ord
walloped the Tigers 36 to U. The
Ord junior high team ~lso won, 15
to 13, and the Ord reserves lost by
a single point, 15 to 18.

Tomorrow evening Ansley comes
to Ord for two games, !lrst and
secone! team clashes, and Ord will
see plenty of basketball next week
at the Loup valley association tour
nament, which opens on the Ord
(loor Wednesday and continues
throughout Thursday. .

Donald Mad1son Dies.
Donald, 13-months-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Madison, passed away
Friday after several weeks Illness
with whooping cough and other
complications. Funeral services
were held at the Pentecostal church
at 2 p. m. Sunday with Rev. W. M.
Lemar in charge. Madams Ray
Cook and Joe Rowbal sang. Inter
ment was made in Ord cemetery.
Besides his parents; Donald Is
mourned by four brothers and three
sisters.

-,The Lincoln State Journal an
nounces that Elmer Palmatier of
Ord and a student in the state unJ
versity. had been Initiated Into Phi
Sigma honorary botany fraternity.
Elmer is a sOn of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Palmatier Of Ord:

-Dr. Lee Nay had several out of
town patients Saturday. Mrs. Tom
Kelly, Horace, Rev. and Mrs. Ktep
and Mrs. 'Alice Underkercher, Cotes

lfiddand ~ \..Hahn. Burw81i.

r IT:

. -Rolland Haught, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. Haught Is spending a
few ds.ys wJthhls people. He Is
employed in Omaha,

Ord WOman'S Father'
Fr~ezes ~eet Duri~g
Millard H 0 toe I FIre
A. G. Gra~y', a member of th(l

Omaha fire department and father
of Mrs. Chester Austin, of Ord,
had both his feet and his hands
quite badly frozen last Wednesday
nfghtwhile flght!n~ the big Mil
lard Hotel fire. Ws boots had to
be cut from his feet and he will
be con!lned to bed for two or three
week, as. a result of his Injuries.

At that, Mr. Grady consl4era
himselt fortunate as the fireman
who relieved him when he Wall
frost-bitten was one of the seven
meu later killed in the flr~. .

Harold .Qen~ Uins 1I0nors.
Harol<t Benn, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Benn Of Ord, IS an
nounced to be the high rankhi,
first year student In the farm op
erators short course at the Unl
versity of Nebraska college of ag
rfculture, 'Carrying a full sche
dule of nine subjects, his general
average was 90. '

Another otValley Cou.uty·s First
Residents Goes to Reward', . , ,

Was III Five :Months. '

Seed Loans Will Be
Made in Valley Co.

Valley county farmers who wan'
goyernment seed loans may get
them again this year, stated Coun
ty Agent C. C. Dale yesterday,
Congre&8, has: appropriated 1$90.
000,000 for seed loans, he says,
and while regulations as to the
loans have not yet been received
from the secretary of agriculture
it is sure that loans will be avail
able here. Farmers who got loans
last year and have made only par
tial payment may get ne~ loans
this year, Mr. Dale says. More
information on these federal seed
loans will be available by next
week, it Is thought.

Wed In Grand Island.
Tuesday's Grand Island Inde

pendent tells about the marriag.
there Monday of Perry C. Chipps,
26, and Miss Agnes Fuxa, 21, boU,
of Ord, who were wed by Cou~tJ
Judge Paul N. ,Kirk.

PERRY PIERSON

Possibility, tJ1at a hydro-electrio
and Irrigatlo~ development in the
Nort'h Loup valley will be carrl~4

out during the next year was' en.
hanced Monday when, at meeting'
held In North Loup and Burwe~l
business men's organizations of
these two towns decided to jolla
with Ord In a drive that it Is hoped
will result in a . loan of $750,000
from the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, for the purpose of
building a dam for power and irrl
gatlon,

A committee of ten representing
Ord, North Loup, Elyria and Bur
well will meet In Ord tonight to
make plans for a campaign looltlng
to the carrying out of this project.

DIES SET'TLED Ord members are Bert M. Harden-

,
; brook, Roy Bailey and Jos. P. Barta,

North Loup is represented by R01

HERE I·N1878 Hudson, T. A. Bridges and W. 0:
,

. Zangger, 'Elyria Is represented b1
E. A. Holub and Burwell by A. I.
Cram, Ralph Brownell and Harr1
Doran..

'rhe dam would be located In the
vicinity of Burwell and 65,000 acres
of land in the Loup valley between
that place and Scotia would be
eligible for Irrigation. Success of

Perry Pierson,' 75 years old, a this pro'ec~wouldmean the end of
resident of VaUey, county since the depression so far as the North
1878, passed away at 2:45 o'clock Loupvalley is concerned:
last Friday morning, February 10 The financing plan to be adopted
at the Springdale home of his son' Is the sanie as Is being used In the
Clarence Piersqn, where for the Mlddl.e LoUP valley, where a simll
past llye months he had been bed- ar project is ~ell on its way to be
fast. A stroke of paralysis com- come reallty. This plan of finance
ing after a long periOd of illness contemplates construction of a
was the immecIiate (:aus~ of death. hydro-electric plant, earnings of

When the names ar& mentioned which wlll, with proceeds from sale
of those men wbo came to Valley of water for Irrigation, make the
county in early days and suffered entire project s~If-Uquldating.
privations l\.n<t llarMhips in order At North Loup Monday afternoon
to found homes, the name of Perry the plan was explained In detail b1
Pierson must be given a promin- Bert M. Hard~n~rook, of Ord, who
ent place. '. Is chalrm~n of UHi irr!gatlon com-

Born Dec. IS, 1857 in Liberty, mlt1'3e of\ the Chamber of COJ,ll
Sullivan county, New York, ,the .merce,' ~~"t~,».rd,eDb,l.k l,ast
son ~ ,~SAA!~d aJ!j.. lJ.ArrJti ,,#k" mt ,T1t.w.~ •.tQhn .tQ.wk•
Griswold Pierson, Per1Y lett lils of Omah ~cnalfman of t e Recon
home at the age of twenty and strucUon ~ance (:orporatlon (or
c~!n~ west. He came directly to Nebraska, and received from him
Valley county, then very sparsely assurance that an irrigation and
settled, but stayed only a short power project in the North Loup
time before going to Howard coun- valley is feasible and that money
ty where he worked for several t ca It t ill b f th Imonths. It was in the winter of 0 rry ou w e or com n,from the government If proper
1879 that he came to Valley coun- repres~ntatlons are made.
ty to make his home, taking Up a At Burwell Monday evening a
timber claim in Geranium town- group of Ord men including Mr.
ship. Hardenbrook, Roy Bailey and H. T.

I··or several years he lived in a Frazier, were guests of the Wrang
sod house on this claim but bullt lers club at dinner and explained
a more substantial residence 00- the proposed project in detall, re
fore his marriage April 17;-1887 celving assurance from the Wrang~
to Miss Rosa B. Smith. Two chil- lers that Burwell is willing to co
dren were born to them, Clarence operate. Luther Pierce, president
and Bessie, the former now living of the Wranglers, presided ably an4
In Springdale and die latter. now other speakers'.lncluded Dr. J. E.
Mrs. Hollow,U. making her home Bowman, of Loup City, D. E. W.
in San Diego, Calif.· Jones, engineer in charge of the

Until 1906 Mr. Pierson lived in middle Loup project, and Mr. Hen
Geranium, devoting his efforts to ningsen, of the Omaha engineerlnr
stock raising and general farming. company that bears his name.
In the year aforementioned, he (Continu~Pa.ge 7.)
purchased a fine farm in Spring-
dale township, now farmed by his
son Clarenc~

The deceased had much to do
with ~ the development of VallllY
county from a ·raw, unsettled re
gion to the more comfortable con
ditions of th(l present. Even th(l
weather has grown milder in the
years that have passed si~ce he
came to V,alley.county, Mr, Pier
son was wont to lIay, and he often
recalled a blizzard on·· Jan. 12,
1888, when, having hitched a team
to a. wagon to go to a neighbor's
and, going into the houSe for a
few minutes, callle out to find It
snowing so hard that he could not
se~ the bugS.l an arm'~ l~ngth
away.

Funeral services for Mr. Pierson
were held at Sow!'s chapel at 2 p.
m. Monday, Rev. Mearl C. Smith
conducting the last rites. Pall
bearers were Chris Thomsen,
Chas. Arnold, Joe Valasek, Jamef
Misko, A. J. Wise and Hans Ander·
sen and music was furnished by a
quartet composed of Messrs Stoltz
and Blessing, Ma<1ams Barta and
Koupal. Interment was In Ord
cemetery.
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NAMES LOCAL' BOARD.
Carll'Ing out the recommenda

tlon recenJJJ DUlde bl Governor
Bryan, a bOard of concil.latIon to
consIdflr mortgage Indebtedness
problems has been named for
Valle, COUntl and will be eem
posed 01 Don Rounds, Arcadlat
el1as. Johnson, North Loup, J.
G. Bremer, D. E. Strong and
Lyle !lUmen, Oi-d. The local'
board wIll hold Its first meeting
at 1:30 o'dock satur~11 Febr.
18. at the court !louse or the
purpose 01 organ!zlng. Persons
desiring to confer with this
board ma, do so at anT tlmt'.

Bryan Urges Holders ot Farm
And Home :Mortgages to Await

Passage of New Laws.

First Ord Ward Added to Dist.
3 To Equalize Population;

No Other Changes Made.

VALLEY COUNTY
RE·DISTRICTED
BY SUPERVISORS

-Relatives ha.ve heard from Ed
ward Johnson. He and Mrs. John
son are living In Altoona, Pa.,
where they have a Karmel Korn
shop. Business Is quite good. Al
toona Is quite a large place, about
70,000 population, and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson like It there quite well
They spent the greater portion of
last lummer In Ord. '. .

From his sick bed Mondal Gov·
ernor Charles W. Bryan Issued an
"emergency" proclamation in whi,cb
he calle<! upon farm and homE
mortgage holders to suspend all
foreclosures until the state board
of conciliation, the legislature and
congress can act. His ptoclamatlon,
which con&Ututes a general mora·
torium on foreclosure actlo,tls In Ne.
braska, is very simllar to the pro
clamation made two weeks ago b1
the govern,Of of Iowa.

. "In view· of the unusual econ
omic condition In Nebraska due
to the low price of agriculture
products which Is causing a large
number of mortgages to be fore
closed on farms, home and per
sonal property, I recently ap
pointed a state board of concili
ation that will, in my judgment,
be able to satisfactorily settle all
disputes between d~btor and
creditor.

"While the board Is completing
Its state wide organization that
will take but a few days and
pending the enactment by the
legislature of an etrective mort
gage respite for mora.tcirlum act.

"I. Ch\)rtes W. Bryan, ,overnor

lQLh;'~~&Q.,4~.~Fl. p.J.'~lalJq
at an emergency eXists, and I

call upon all ownets and holder!,
of mortgages on Nebraska farms
and homes to suspend all fore
closures and forced sales and to
withhold all court proceedings of
every nature until the b9ard of
conciUation completes its organi
zation and until the legJslature
and congress can act."

In spite' of the governor's pro
clamation Farm Holiday associa
tion members throughout t11e stl\.te
went ahead with plans for the
"march on the capital," scheduled
for today.

,t:"

(Continued on Page 7.)
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Delegates FrOlll 10 COllllllunitjes
To Gather at North Loup

Friday For 3-Day Sessi~n.,
I

Golf Club To Meet.
The annual meeting of the Ord

Gol! club will be held next Tues
day evening, Febr. 21, In the of
tlce of Dr. F. f..,. Blessing. AU
members are urjed to be there,
The meeting star~.s at 80'cloc1l;._

EPWORTH LEAGUE
TO HOLD WINTER
MEET THIS WEEK

By unanimous vote Tuesday, the
board of supervisors of Valley
county adopted a resolution by
Ellsworth Ball to re-district the
county as to supervisory districts,
the purpose of the mov~f being te
mor~ nearly eqii.aUze population of
the county as to representation on
the board.

A petition asking the board to
re-dlstrict was filed some months
ago by the Ord Chamber of Com
merce and at the January meeting
of the board Chairman Chas. John
son appointed a committee com
posed of Ellsworth Ball, Joe Vasi
cek and Morris Sorensen to submit
a plan for doing so. The resolu-

North LouP, febr. 16.-(Special) tlon adopted Tuesday contained the
-The first session of the annual plan worked out by this commit
mid-winter meeting pf E;pworth tee.
Leagues of the Loup valley region By the terms of the re-dlstrictlng
will open tomorrow evening at the Tuesday, the first ward of OrdcUy
Methodist church here and sessions is taken from Dist. 4 and added to
wl1l be continued throughout Sat- Dist. 3, thereby decreasing the
urday and Sunday. Miss Hazel population of Dlst. 4 from 2,226 to
Holman Is to have charge of regis- 1,381 and increasing the population
tratlon, beginning at 5: 30 p. m. to. in Dist. 3 from 784 to 1,683.
morrow. The new Dist. 3 Is composed of

Delegates aI.:e expected from Ord, ,Ord and Michigan townships and
Arcadia. Burwell, Loup City, Scotia, the first ward, Ord, and the new
Ericson, Greeley, Davis Creek and Dist. 4 Is composed of the second
Wiggle Creek and entertainment and third wards of Ord city.
wlll be on the "Harvard plan." Other districts In the county are

Faculty members for this mld~ left unchanged by Mr. Ball's resolu
winter session Include Rev. Geis- tion, which was seconded by Super
singer, of Orand Island Trinity visor Vasicek and adopted by
church, Dr. Kendall, of Kearney. unanimous vote of the board.
Dr. Johansen, of Hastings, Miss The re-dlstrlctlng goes into ef
JeHn, of Burwell, Miss Rife, of Ar- fect immediately but Joe Vasicek,
cadla, and Rev. Gaither, of Arcadia. who now represents Dist. 3, wUl

Saturday evening a banquet will serve out his present term which
be served the young people In the has. two more years to go. Super
basement of the church by members visor Ball was just elected as Ord's
of the ladles aid soclety. Sunday supervisor so not until his term 18
morning Dr. Kendall will preach 'completed four years hence wUl
at the regular church service. the new Dlst. 4 elect a su~rvisor.
which wl1l be fopowed by fellow
ship luncheon at which Epwortb
League delegates wlll be guests.

'-*:'" • -,
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Ord lligh SchQol Classes Present
"Tb,e Lucky Jade" Wednes
day Eve to Goodly Crowd.

"

MUSIC PUPILS
ABLY ,PRESENT
FINE OPERETTA

FARM HOLIDAY
ASS'N TO MEET
HERE SATURDAY

, ., .., \ f

Ord. Wom~ ..~ Thrice . GOVERNOR BANS
, WIdow,~d; rasses At FORECL"OSURESOld Soldiers Home '

Full,eral 8erv,.i~e.:" were ,held at the INPRO'CLA'MA·T'IONChristian church; here at ! p. m,
Tues<tay for .¥(8. Phoebe Fitz
patrick, who p~~ed ~way at 7:30

---_-- o'clock Saturda!; mOrning at Per-
County-Wide Gathering To Be sl\in,g, hOSPit/lI,J..:" Soldiers Home,

H ld A 0 d 0 II II Grand Island, ,JJ~~th resulted from
e t r pera ouse, ear a paral)'tic ,-,li,~~'. with compttca

Reports ot Delegatee, tlons.: Mrs:' j1 atrick, a former
Ord woman, ila een a member of
the home sincO It)Q, being admitted

A county-wide meeting of the there arter th,ed~th Of her second
Farmers Holiday Association 01 husband, WIlJiAm, T. Draper, who
Valley County w1l1 be held at the was 4 Civil w4f; "eleran. At the
Ord opera house this coming Bat· home shEl met a.n.a married Tolbert
urday, February 18, at 2p. m., an- Fitzpatrick, 41s0 , ChU war veter
nounces President Arthur Menslns an. She had previoilsi,. been mar
today, The meeting Is an import- ried to a Mr. Bro~~y, who also died.
ant one, inasmuch as <telegates to Lett to mournIare several chll
the state convention In Lincoln wm dren, Mrs. J08~P~ Thelbes, Great
be present and make reports. Falls, Mont.; .14r.• Arthur Cutting"

Two Township meetings also Bozeman, Mont.'· red and Ed Bod
are scheduled, one at .the school dy, Big Timber Mnt.; Delia Boddy,
house in Noble townsbJp at 7:80 p, Pasadena, ca,ll1.j ~Dave Boddy, Po
m. Friday, Febr. 17 and the other eatello, Ida.; Mis. Ralph Rodgers,
at Cottonwood school In Vintoll Bayard, Nebr.; ~d Mrs. Will Pat
township next Monday evening, terson, Taylor,.~ebr. Two sons
February 20. This Is the thlr~. and a. daughter .preceded her in
meeting Vinton has scheduled, tho death, Lulu and .. Warren Draper,
other two being called oft ~aus{\ both of whom are' burled here, and
of storms. Frank Draper, l'ho is burled in

.Four Valley county Farm Holl· Lewistown, MQn~'i' ....
day members }lave been delegate<.l
to be in Lincoln tooay to take parI PROn'E' QIi} 0'RD
In the demonstration at the state. , _1,.,' ,
house, Secretary Coats reports. .
They are Sam Roe, Frank Petska, PHONE'S'Y'STE'Mjr., A. J. Adamek and Arth'ur Mc-, .
Lain. seve,ral other farmers of

this county, not" otflclaIly delegat.. TO B·.E",. 0','.'R,D.ER'·EDed, also have planned to be in
I.,incoln today. President Mensing
may make the trip. I

Elyria township has completed RajIway., Com.~iSBiori Asks For~
Its permanent organization n •.., .... I ...
Frank Petska, jr., as' president, mal ",o~plaipt.Be li'iledt Will
Anton Welniak secretary and JOll S dEe tIl'
~usek treasurer, the secretar:' e~ :1P,~ sere.
says, and Ord towp.shlp electe<! , i ' (" ,

Burr Robbins preslUent and Emil The state rlLllJay comJlllsslon.
VOdehnal secretary. Springdal~ through Ita secretar.1 James F. Mill
organized with Charles Arnold aE er, last TPursdaj requested the Ord
president, Arthur McLain as secre- Chamber of Comlnerce to file at
tar)' and Frank Wigent as treasuI.:· once·& forip.ai cOIij1l1alnt against the
er. hlgh rate8 being ,charged here by

E. F. Paddock, president of tho the Nebr4\ska C<lntlnental Tele
North Loup towliship organization, phone company ~~d promised up.
reports that while not many mem, 0)1 receipt of the' ~omplalnt to or
bers were secuted at the meetinfl der' \l t"'ofough \':.Aluatfon' ot the
held there recenUy he has sincil Ord e~cllan~e ~t' ,~ce with a ylew
dgned, .U1>, a, n,u,m~e"r" and"th, at ,ano to.bringing .~ul!a.r/l.te reduct1qn.
other f:Il~.t~g wi!l ~:e~aJl~ 10,9'\ -' tJ;'hl.- ~o~:~~'h~ ... c~mliSlob
. Secretary Coats. urges all-p;arm came alter Chairmah C. A. ltandaU

Holiday township organizations to and Commissioners 'Hugh Drake
report names of otflcers to him U and Floyd Bollen had devoted aI
soon. as they are., elected, in orde! m'ost halt a day to studying bal~nce
that reports to State Secretary sheets and plant statements of the
Andrew Dahlsten, Of Newman Ord eXChange, the letter from
Grove, may be made promptly. Secretary Miller stated.
, It. is desirable that every farme~ The Chamber of Commerce,

in V.alley county attend the Oro through its attorney, Bert M. Har
meehng ,saturdaY,say President denbrook, has for the past three
Mensing and Secretary E. S. Coats. months been asking tile commission

to order such an evaluation but the
commission has held up the action
pendlng a study of the accounting
and financlal set-up of the Ord ex
change. Secretary Miller said In
his letter that considerable diffi
culty was encountered in getting
necessary figures from the Nebras
ka Continental company and only
after an order was Issued by the
commission. were the figures fur
nished.

Upon receipt of the railway com
misston's letter the Chamber 01
Commerce at once prepared a for·
mal complaint and had it signed by
Wm. Sack, Carl Sorensen, Emil
Fafeita, Chester Palmatier, Joe
Rowbal and Joe Rohla, members of
the Ord city council, as was re
quested by the commission. ,

(Continued on page 3).

Good Revival Meetings.
Good crowds are attending the

revival meetings being held every
evening at the Ord Christian
church with Rev. Frank Gardner aE:
the evangelist in charge. Other
protestant churches of Ord wl1l co
operate with the Christians in a
union senJce at that church Sun
day evenIng.

An' un,usually good and pollshed
performance of the musical COJll
"dy,· "The Lucky Jade" was glve1
«t th,!l high school auditorium last
evening at eight O'clOCk, being
pr~sented by a fine cast, several
600d Choruses, and with the dlIl
gent efforts of Mr. Duncan of the
music department and much prac
.ice on the part of the singers and
actors. Th(l story; having to do
with the I'ucky ear. of a little jade
.dol which brought marvellous
prophetic powers and good for
(une to It& possessor, was set in a
background ot wealth,· with . thl!
famlllar beautifUl, wealthy young
heroine, the bashful suitor, and
the false man who almost wins the
lovely Mary Ann's hand, but Is
found out just In time.

Of course the valuable jade ear
Is lost for a while during which
time misfortunes rain down on the
house of Courtney. But the ear is
found, the home saved from fore
closure, and the girl decides on the
correct man. All to the accom
paniment of much music and sing·
ing, which breaks out ,often and
for practically no reason but is
none the less enjoyable on that ac-
count. '

The cast took the roles assigned
them most capably. Vivian Cum·
mins is Mary Ann Courtney. Llza
her colored mammy, who owns the
magic ear, Is Catherine Ollis.
Mrs. Courtl)ey, a careful wife, Is
Marjory Ball, and Mr. Court,ney,
the husband, is played by Donald
Williamson. A jui~ part Is that
of Downs. a pensioner of the
Courtney household, played ably
by Bert Boquet. John Endicott,
the backward suitor who gets the
girl In spite of everything, Is El
win Auble, whlle h1s rival, th·'
marksman who never misses and
Is suItably named Horace Fergu
son, Is played by Leonard Cronk.

"

___~ ~ ~ .. J _'_~ _

(Continued on Page S.)

Council Learns That Advertis
i~g For Bids Must Be Delayed;

,
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

It Is now too late to get the Bee
News insurance free. It will cost
you: $2.50 for the Insurance for a
year, in addition to the pdce of the
paper, or, for a shorter time in pro
portion. UnUl !<'ebruary 28, you
can still get the Bee-News, new or
renewal 14 months for $5. After
that we don't know what the price
wl1l be. All bargain offers wlll be
withdrawn February 28. The Quiz
would like to send in YOllr daily
paper subscriptions always. We
make ten percent and It don't cost
you a red cent. 47-2t

NEW ORDINANCE
NEEDED BEFORE
BUYINGDIESEL

aollby Guggenmos
\ May Lose Eye~jght
Bobby Guggenmos, 4-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Guggen
mos of the Rosevale nelgh~rhood,
may lose the sight of onane as the
result of an accident last Tuesday
when the little boy was struck in
the eye by the point of a pair of
sclsS9.r.~, His father and Dave
Guggenmos took Bobby to an eye
specialist In Grand Island Wedn~s
day, returning home Sunday with
the word that there is some hope
that the sight may be saved.' It
will be n~cessary to make sererat
more trips to Grand .Island befQre
it Is known· definitely whether hll
sight can be saved or no~.

Hugh Ward" To Omaha.
Hugh Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. R.Ward, was taken to Omaha
last Friday by his parents and
James Taylor and Monday he en
tered University hospital for treat
ment. lIe has for several weeks
been suffering with blood poisoning
In one leg. Hla mother Is staying
In Omaha to be near him.

Ii' inc h Child Faints
From Gasoline Fumes

Last Friday, whUe she was pre
paring to wash, Mrs. George Finch
had a scare that she will not soon
forget. She had three burners of
her gasollne stove Ilghted and as
the gas had run low In the tank,
the stove was throwing off a
strong odor .. The kitchen is small
and Russell, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Finch, was playing around on
the floor. Looking around. Mrs.
Finch saw that the little fellow
was lying on the floor limp and
almost unconsclous. She picked
him up and rushed him to Dr.
Kirby McGrew's ofilce but before
they reached there Russell was re
vived by the fre,sh air. He had
fainted from the effects of gas
thrown off by the stove.

Ida Moss MarrIed,
County Judge John L. Andersen

was called upon Saturday to unite
In marriage a former Ord young
lady to a Gartield county farmer
when Miss Ida L. Moss, 33, became
the bride of Harry B. Ballard, 47.
The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
Leonora Moss, now of Burwell. She
has been a teacher for several
years.

-Po E. O. met Monday evening
with Mrs. M. D. Bell. After busi
ness meeting the ladles enjoyed an
evening, of group singing led by
Mrs. Jos. P. Barta. Songs were
divided Into three groups. Church,
home and old time songs. Mrs.
Bell and Miss Daisy Hallen served
nice refreshments. ',' , '

-Dr. and Mrs. Henrt Norris were
In Omaha for a few' daTs this week.

.,
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1I0nored At Shower.
About eighty friends and rela

tives were present Sunday evening
at a shower gIven in the Joe Ka
pustka home honoring Miss Eva
Sobon, who Is to become the bride
of Anton Kapustka on February 20.
Many beautiful gitts were present
ed to the bride-to-be. The eve
ning was spent in playing cards
and visiting and lunch was served
at a late hour.

, Noble '1'wp. To Meet.
A meeting to organize a Farmers

Holiday association in Noble town
ship will be held at the school
house there at 7:30 o'clock tomor
row evenlng, the Quiz is asked to
announce. Permanent ofilcers will
be elected at this time.

Ormsby Petty, a respect~d rest
dent of Valley county during most
Of 11,18 fifty-two years, passed away
at hi. home In Ord at 6: 30 p. m. Sat
ur4ay, Febrqary 11, after an 111
neea of almost four years with
leakage of the heart, complicated by
other troubles. He was bedfast for
the last few weeks of his life.

Born May 24, 1881 in Mira Valley,
the son of George and Elizabeth
Petty, Ormsby's boyhood was spent
9n the farm and, much of his life
was spent In farming. '

At Grand Island on}lov. 23, 1905
he was married to Miss Elizabeth
Robinson, who cared for him ten
detly throughout his last long Ul
ness and who Is lett to mourn his
loss. No chlldren were born to
them but he Is survived by two sis
t~rs and three brothers. They are
Mrs. Rhoda Manchester, of Nortb
Loup, Mrs. Lo'uls~ Bell, of Has
tings, John Petty, of Camden, N.J.,
'Wm. B. Petty, of'Hastings, and E.
H. Petty, of Ord.'. '

Leaving the farm to enter the oll
business in Ord; Mr. Petty later
moved to North Platte and oper- Allen O. K,'s Irrigation.
ate4 gasoline stations there and at
Hershey for four years, the onli '
years of his Ute that were spentI That a new ordinance must be
outside of Valley county. When published before bids on a Diesel
his health began to fall he retur,ned engine may legally be sought is the
to Ord and became assoCiated with discovery made last week by the
the C. A. Hager Company iIJ the In- Ord city councll and to s'!eep away
surance business, Which be follow- legal difilcu.ltles now holding up the
ed as long as he was able. project, a special session of t~e

d h council was held Tuesday evening
Always Intereste In at leUcs, and a new ordinance drafted

Qrmsby was an able baseball play- . , .
er In his youth and llerved as The new ordinance, which is pub-
pitcher on several Ord baseball lished On another page of today's
tea1Jl...s. He waS also much in de- Quiz, gives Mayor MQses and the
mand . as an umpire after, he re- city conncll necessary authority to
tiJ'ed trom playing. a4ver tl l e for .1>lds. It wUl be ,pub-

Ht "as of a cheerful, happy dis- lished t~r~ weeks, before fmal
positron and even after his health adoption and the advertisement for
fal1~ he' tetllined his interest in bidS, on a 300-~. W. J;)lese~ engine

U~e ;a,~d, In '~he'~'!~K8 :!~J:, ~, ..' :N~1~~, ~::~.l-:t:e~~~~~(u~~:t
'lie wis a, devollt me er of the must be published three weeks to

Presbyterian church, d was a conforxh. with legal requirements
member of the Knights of Pythias it wUl be at least six weeks and
10<1ge, which fraternal order asslst- probably seven before the Diesel
ed In the funeral services held at engine may be bought. -
10 o'clock Monday morning at the Ord people -generally are said to
Ord Presbyterian church with Rev. be favoring purchase of a Diesel
L., M. Real in charge. Pall bear- upon the 'promise that it will resuli
ers were Robert Noll, Carl Soren- in a reduction of light rates. There
&en, Dr. J. ,W. McGinnis, Lloyd is some opposition, of course, but
Benjamin, C. A. Hager and A. W. the general comment so far seems
Pierce. Mr~; Mark Tolen sang to be. favorable toward this pro-
beautifully. ~ome Morning, Oh gressive step, . ,
Some Morning and a quartet com- Much comment appears regarding
posed of Mrs. Tolen, Mrs. Jos. P. possible development of the North
Barta, Dr. F. 4 Blessing and J. R. Loup river for hydro-electric pow
Stoltz sang two numbers. Inter- er and Irrigation. It has been sug
ment was in Nor~h, Loup, cemetery, gested that purchase of a Diesel
where Mr. Petty s parents are engine should be held up pending
burled. " developments along this line, on the

In Ormsby Petty s passing Ord possibUlty that Ord could purchas
loses a man who was known and cheap electricity developed by :
loved by old and young alike and hydro-electrJc plant
whose memory wUl be revered. ..'

ORMSBY PErry
'DIES SATURDAY;

ILL FOUR YEARS

New 3c Postage
Stantl) Is Issued

A new 3-cent postage stamp has
just been IJ$ued in commemora
tion of the founding of the colony
of Georgia 200 years ago. The
stamp was placed on sale at Sa
vannah, Ga.,· on Feb. 13 and at
Washington, D. C. and all post of
ffces In Georgia on Feb. H. Other
postofflces will be supplied as
soon as possible.

The stamp Is the same, size as
the recent Penn and Webster
stamps, 75-100 Inch by 87-100 inch.
The stamp Is printed in pur;>;
ink, without border. The main
subject of the stamp is a likeness
of General OgleUior~ dressed in
coat of armor. Across the top Is
a line of Roman letters "United
States Postage," and in each low
er corner Is a large whit~ Roman
Numeral "3" encased in an up
right rectangular panel with tint
ed face and narrow border. The
word "Cents" Is in white' Roman
letters on a narrow panel. On
white ribbon above the base panel
in Gothic letters is the name "Gen-

'eral Oglethorpe". On either side
of the head are the dates arranged
perpendicularly "1733" on the left
and "1933" on the right.

-Friday BllIy Bartley lett fOf
Fort Morgan,' Colo. where his fath
er, Harry Bartley; has purchase"a a
furniture store. BUly wHl assist
in the stor~. He has been flere
m.ost of the winter with hlsgl'lnl!
parents, Mr. and Mrs. w,. U, J111m-
ley. ' .,. ",'
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Eureka News

-Try Quiz Want Ads. The1 get
results.

Sat'urday being the 4th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Osentoskl. many neighbors
and friends gathered at their home
with good things to eat and help
ed them celebrate with music and
dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran spent
Sunday at the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bwan
ek.

Harry Johns who spent some
time witlt relatives at Burwell, re
turned to Leon Osentowski's Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knopik and
son Martin spent Sunday evening
at J. B. Zulkoskl's playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek and
family of Elyria and Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund qsentowski were Sunday
supper gU1sts at the Frank, Swan-
ek home. -, '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knopik and
son were Sunday dnner guests at
Henry SeUlk's. In the af~ernoon
they all went to K. SeUlk's where
they enjoyed ice cream

Sunday was Minnie Danczak'lI
birthday and a few of her friends
came to spend the afternoon.
They were Agnes and Victoria
Walachowski, Edmund and Ger
trude Gorney and Rollle, Bernice
and Matilda Zulkoskl. Minnie re.
ceived some nice gifts.

Joe Danczak and son Simon Tis·
Ited Sunday at Joe Kuta's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knopik Tisited
at John Knopik's Saturday eve.
ning.

Wbe'n outdoor thermometers
register readings that vary seve~al
degrees, the weather reports are
highly amusing. But when an In
cubator thermometer develops half
a degree of inaccuracy, the results
are anything but tunny at natching
time. The latter may be tested
with a medical thermometer b1
placing both in a pan of warm
water.

An Incubator Is a delicate ma
chine to operate. It belongs in a
room that is tree from drafts or
temperature changes. It should be
just level. It needs to be disin
fected occasionally. It needs extra
water inside, if eggs show lack of
moisture by abnormally large air
cells. Running it empty for the
first few days may avoid spoiling
a batch of eggs. Readhig the direc
tions caretully may do likewise.

Medium Jlized eggs that are
rather short and thick are prefer
able. Gathering them often, pre
vents their being' Incubated by
broody hens, or chilled. Washing
is bad tor them. Eggs for hatching
ought to come frum stock that has
been tested for bacUlary white
diarrhea. White eggs and those
from hens fed cod liver 011 w111
hatch better.

There is an old supposition that
shipped In eggs must have a rest
before being set. Some old ideas
are good, but this one is as erron
eous as the belief that chicks must
be starved tor 48 hours after hatch
lng. The eggs should never be
over two weeks old, and the sooner
Incubation begins, the better. The1
never Improve with age. except for
bait.

Eggs ought to be candled before
setting, and once a week thereafter.
Those having imperfect shells or
blood clots should not be put into
the machine. The incubating egga
are cooled and turned twice daB;'
from the third to the eighteenth
daT. A flock of setting hens waa
once placed in glass bottom neets
and observed from beneath, The,
were seen to turn their eggs regu
larly every two hours, day anI!
night. .

r-~---·~-_·_--_·--_·~~.,
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H llome scheme of Saving is not con
templated in thePl'esent, your Future
can hold little of happiness and much
of despair and sonow.

Savings are the backbone of hap
piness. Evel'Y wage-ea1'llel' should save,
even if it is only a small amount. Save
regularly by putting aside a little from
each w~ekly or monthly pay check.

Of course when you save you want
to do so with Safety-and that is where
we come in. YOUI' Savings hel'e al'e ab
solutely safe and by applying them to
wal'd thepli1'chase of installment stock
in this rigidly-supervised association you
are alsd assured of a high return on youI'
inv~tment. -

Let us help you to eave. Remem·
ber-"we took the '/J:" from THRIFT'.

Savings!
. '. the Backbone of

Happiness!

~
Savings & Loan Association

•

Anested l'or ConI Stealfng.
For stealing coal trom achocl dis

trict No. 24, Garfield county, Alvin
Davis and Floyd Partridge were
sentenced to ten. days in jail by
County Judge Rose at Burwell last
week. They stole over a ton ot
coal and brought it to Burwell,
officers tracing them by their tracks
in the snow.

Conductor Is Hurt.
Conductor Jack Warren had just

alighted from his Burlington train
at Ericson last Tuesday when he
slipped and fell, suffering a deep
cut over his right eye which requir
ed medical attention. He Is taking
a few days lay-off to recuperate. ,

Organized New Chunh.
A new church was organized at

Arcadia recently, the Independent
l<'undamental church, with Rev. B.
W. Burleigh as pa-ator. Meetings
are being held in Bellinger's halL
Rev. Burleigh is a former pastor ot
the Arcadia Congregational church.

~_.__ _ _--J
•I NEWS OIi~ 'fHE

L~~~~?~!~~~~!?
Signs Radio Contract.

Mrs. Rea Tucker Evans, of Sar
gent, last week signed a one year
radio contract with WOW, Omaha,
and will be on the air for fifteen
minutes a day, three days a week,
advertising the products of "Har
ness Bill." She will be known as
the "CowgirL"

~.---~_...~~~._.~~~.,
•I When You and I
I Were YOW1Jl, t
l.......~~~!~~._.....1

half bushel sacks. Now I hope the
needy person that started this won't
starve before things are made
easier. It Is a long time to be
without bread. The 12c cream
cheCk will all be spent around the
square anlway.

A Quiz Reader.

/

r···QUiZ·j.~oiiuM"l
L._~~~_. • ~_~.__.~

More Red Cross Flour,
To the Editor of the Quiz:

In regard to the Red Cross flour:
Many have wondered, and I'll ven
ture someone has said that it would
injure business to distribute much
of this flour. Therefore. It Is put
under a bushel and the moths
are allowed to eat it. Few
reallze what would bring a person
to ask for flour, only those who
have worked for less than nothing
these last few years and now are
trying to make the little cream
check do for everything and noth
Ing to teed old bossy. There Is as
much actual want In at least 'part
of Valley county now as was in
some hopper-infested counties last
year and nothing has been done
about it. I understand some coun
ties have used three or more ship
ments ot Red Cross flour. Why
not here? It will be needed until
a crop Is raised, also feed and seed,
cloth and whatever else Is available.
Why wl1l some Obstructionist stand
in the way. It will not hurt busi
ness as people can't spend what
they haTen't got. And don't take a
little ecoop and paper sack In Issu
Ing the flour, but let people have
it in quantities like theT have been
tn the habit of buying and It also
wouldn't hurt to Issue corn meal In

!i Years Ago TWs Week.
Otto Murschel lost a bird dog

valued at $50 when the animal while
taking a dip in the river, went
under the ice and was drowned.

John Kokes and Miss Anna Hosek
were married at the Geranium
church by Father August~e of El
ba and Father Albers of Greeley.

Mrs Harriet Coombs mother of
Pineapple Calle. Mlngerson Coombs of Ord, passed

MIl; one-half cup butter, one and away. ~

one-half cups sugar, one teaspoon A new chapel organ with the tone
vanilla or lemon extract, one cup of lit pipe organ had just been In
crushed pineapple undrained, two stalled in the Presbyterian church.
and one-half cups flour sifted with Ernest Orcutt and Mrs. Angle
two teaspoons baking powder, Bond were joined in marriage by
(rounded) and a pinch ot salt. Rev. Halsey.
Also one-fourth cup water. Beat Gus Foth had purchased the H.
three egg whites stiff and fold In H. Carson farm in Enterprise and
last. Bake in a loaf pan, after mix- Mr. Carson held a clean-up sale,
ing Inthe order given. then moving to Kansas.

Mrs. John Klein, Ord, --
Peanut Butter Cookies. 20 Years Ago This Week.

Combine one cup butter, one cup T. B. Bopp, manager of the Kou-
light brown sugar. one cup granUl-, pal & Barstow lumber yard at
ated sugar, one cup peanut butter. Greeley, was found .dead in the
Cream together, then add one level yard by Jacob Hoffman, who had
teaspoon salt, two beaten eggs, two Igone down there to audit the books.
and one-half cups flour with which Heart disease was responsible.
two scant teaspoons of soda are Fire from an unknown cause
sifted vanilla to taste Take Idestroyed the barn on Albert Me
piece~ of dough about the 'size of a Mindes" farm, the place being oc
walnut and 'press down in a pan I cupled by Gus Soucek who was not
with a fork. These are good for home when the flre started. Dam-
school lunches. age was about $1,700. , '

No Name, North Loup. Truxton Williams, father of Mrs.
Doughnuts W. H. H. Ramsey, passed away at

With one and one-half cups eugar ~~se ~iuftter's home in Ord at the
put tour whole eggs, two cups sweet Because he wanted to return a
milk, one teaspoon salt, four tea- sweater that he had purchased for
spoons baking powder, one table- 73c at the Znltz bankrupt sale and
spoon van!lla and enough flour to was denied the privilege, A. Norman
roll. Don t make them too stiff, as filed suit In county court to recover
the lighter the dough is the better the 73c. It was thought to be the
the doughnuts. Drop in hot lard, smallest amount of money involved
brown and turn. Drain. i 1 it fil d i thThressa Spotanskl, Ashton. n any aw su ever e n e

Pork. }'ruft Calle. county.
Pour one cup bolltng water over ----------

one pound fresh ground pork. Add
three cups brown sugar, one cup
molasses, one teaspoon each of cin
namon, cloves, nutmeg, mace. Put
in one pound raisins, one-half
pound nuts, seven cups flour, two
teaspoons soda dissolved in water.
Bake one and one-third to two
hours.

Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha
Banana Calle.

Put together one and one-halt
cups sugar, one-half cup' butter,
one cup mashed bananas, four
tablespoons buttermilk, one tea
spoon soda dissolved in the butter
milk, two cups flour, two eggs,
vanilla and salt to taste. Beat
well, put in a greased pan and bake.

Mrs. Ames, tormerly of Arcadia.

~-...-----------------~I THE COOK'S i
L~?~::~~~~~:J

Once ill a while I get recipes sent
In without any signature attached.
I thank these modest cooks, even
though I don't know who they are.

But the recipes would be much
more welcome and much mote
widely tried If the names were ap~
pended to them. They would be
read with more interest by a larger
number of people if they were sign
ed. They would be tried much of
tener and with far fewer ~isgivings

it they were known by the name of
the cook who sent them in.

Please, oh Modest Cooks, may we
have your names with your recipes?
It will please the Quiz muchly, and
please our readers greatly, and
make the recipes more valuable and
more wanted. Isn't that reason
enough?

Sausage and

r

What could taste bettel' these zero
mornings than a plate of steaming hot
buckwheat cakes and along them a
platter of pUl'e pOl'k sausage? It's the
cold weather breakfast dish that every
family likes.

Enjoy that kind of a breakfasi to
morrow, using our pUl'e pork sausage-.
either in' links or in bulk. No better
eausage is made anywhel'e and its an
economical meat nowadays, too:

/

Pecenka EI Perlinski
Meat Market

Buckwheats!

Pork

M-m-m!

-The revlul meetings in the
Christian church have a good start
and large crowds are attending.

WUttUmuummuumunnmmu:tmqrSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

I
,/

/1
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Farm lIolfday at Burwell.
An organization meeting of the

Farm Holiday association was held
at Burwell recently and five pre
cincts of Garfield county organized
and elected officers. About 200
farmers were present. I•••- •••••••••••~•••••••••••••d
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Thirty-nine years is a long time.

Col. !<'rank O. Edgecombe has been
the publisher and editor of the Ne
braska Signal at Geneva that long
and has started on the fortieth year.
I 'was just a kid when I came to
Nebraska forty. years ago, and since
it takes a man with hair' on his
face to be a newspaper publisher,
Mr. Edgecombe must have been
along in years when I was still a
kid. That beIng the case and since
I am now past, the sixty mark,
!<'rank must be settfn.g pretty old.
But he doesn't look it or act it.
His newspaper Is one of the best
country weeklies in the whole world
and from all reports, Is profitable
to Its owner. I shall see him in
Lincoln this week and extend to
him personally the congratulations
which I now extend through this
column and may he continue to
prosper 'during all ot the next
thirty-nine years as he has in the
past.

-0-
State Senator Joe O'Furey wants

the state of Nebraska to spend
money for marble or granite busts
of a couple of prominent Nebras
kans to be place in the Hall of
Fame in Washington. I see by the
paper that the hall alr~ady has as
much weight as it should carry and
those in' authority, say to place
more would be dangerous and liable
to break the floor through. That be
ing the case, and stnce many who
would have to pay taxes to ratse
the money to buy the statues, are
now unable to buy clothing and coal
to \eep themselves comfortable, I
think it would be wise to walt till
more prosperous times to buy the
statues. The men whom it is pro
posed to honor would surely want
us to wait.

umtUt~tttmtmUUtttttttUtttttttUttttt

Little Roberta Shunkwller at the
early age of only five years plus .•
she Is not yet six ... has shown un
mistakable signs of being provident
and also, of being a tond and loving
daughter. .

The .ambttloua tittle business
woman goes to school in. the fore
noons and spends her afternoons
selling popcorn which her mother
prepares and sacks tor her. The
very young lady has made enough
to buy her a pair of shoes and a
warm winter coat, and in addition
she called at the hank the other day
with her five cent pieces and in re
turn received. two nice new dollar
bills.

Recently Robert heard her moth
er telling that she needed coal. So
the resourceful little miss took
some money ()f her own and ac
companied by her little wagon went
to a local coal yard and got a load
of coal.

Young Miss Shunkwller will be
remembered as the girl who was
badly hurt last· summer when an
automobile struck her on a down
town street,

-000-
The Wayne Herald broadcasted

Monday morning over a Nebraska
radio station, presenting a fine pro
gram. So far as Is reported, The
Herald was the first weekly news
paper in the United States to take
this step.

Perhaps some of these days all
newspapers will be hooked up with
radio stations, whose nose? And
advertisers will have to buy so
much time on the air in conjunction
with each Inch of newspaper adver-

-e- tlsing they pay tor. I wonder if
A bill has been introduced in the they would like that.

Ohio legislature, imposing a fine of -000-
$5 for every ch1cken found on the Personally, I am tond of being
highway. I don't know whether amused. I would rather pay to see
the chicken has to pay the fine, or a glad show than a sad one. I sup
whether the fellow who finds the pose tragedies and weepy dramas
chicken has to pay. ' are needed occaatonattr to stir a

~ people up, just as Uncle Tom and
There are a lot of otherwise good his inoffens1ve cabin riled up the

citizens, who, every time an arrest northerners before the Civil War.
is made, start ralslng'l, and if they Sometimes that is the only Wa, a
would take time to find out aU the lesson can be presented forcefully
facts first, they would keep still enough to srnk ia deeply.
As a rule I am sure officers would So on the radio, I enjoy the fool
much rather not make arrests than ish programs immensely •.• prob
to make them. More often than ably a sign I'm a moron. Or some
otherwise, I believe, officers take a thing similar.
whole lot before they finally make But I Uke Eddie and Ralph, the
an arrest. As a rule the man ar- Sisters of the Skillet. Lots of otaer
rested seems to get most of the local people are ardent Skillet tans
moral support, even when he de- too. Mrs. Bert Cornell 1s one. And
serves arresting. If the officer I like the Doodlesockera, with their
failed to make the arrest and then non-stop tor breath announcer. And
the party who should have been ar- I Uke the KUKU club, and Colonel
rested committed a serious crime, Stoopnagle. And I Uke the jittery,
the knockers would be found cuss- foolish Dallas earlybirds, who come
ing the omcer for not doing his on at seven each fuornin~. A sur
duty. So, to be an officer of the prising quantity of Ord folks are
law, or for that matter, a public fond of this orchestra. I can't re
official of any kind, means that member all the names of friends
"yOU are damned if you do and yOll who have assured me they listen to
are damned if you don't", no mat- them. Frances Bradt was oae,
ter what you do or don't do. If -000-
people generally would make it a Children find,.. pet programs on
point to Bu,Pport the law until they the radio' too. 8b,lrley, -Beth, the
find fora certainty that the law Quiz granddaughter, loves to hear
has made a mistake, we would have Betty Boop squeak. "Boop, a doop!"
less trouble getting good officials. Many little boys love Skippy and

-0- his adventures, and Little Orphan
It Is none too early for people ot Annie has an Ord following too.

Ord to begin to plan to have the Though It Is cold and snowy and
best garden in 1933, that they &Ter blowy, It is time to think of next
raised. And this Is especially true summer's garden. Can you do It?
of all those who do not have ample -000-
means to buy the things they need Even a bad snow storm brings
to eat. A good garden is a mighty aid to some, while It afflicts others.
fine and handy thing to have dur- So while balmy winter days 'left
ing the summer and If one Is rals- the fuel dealers cold, so to speak,
Ing a garden, the cost of raising the blustery days brought loads of
enough extra so a winter supply work. Trucks hurried busily to
may be canned, is Tery small and fro delivering needed supplies
Neither does it cost much, aside of coal and 011.
fsom the work, to do the canning Pipes froze, plumbers bustled. If
And if people are the right sort. plumbers can bustle. Needy men
the planning and canning for win- secured snow shovelling to do. And
ter is a source of pleasure rather from garages wreckers hastened to
than otherwise. After. we know drag cars out ot ditches back up on
whether we shall have a season roads, and mechanics worked on
suitable to raise a good garden, it lew batteries and towed cars about
will be too late to do so. The only in a business like fashion.
way is to plan early and go ahead,
believing the moisture will come If You're Past 40 And
No family in Ord need ask Red
Cross or welfare board tor vege- Can't Sleep Try This
tables next winter. And if all
were as thrifty as some, a few gro- Nervous people should drink wat
ceries would be as much as anyone er at bedtime with a spoonful of de
would haTe to ask for. Even if Uclous Vinol (iron tonic). Nerves
conditions improve taster than relax, sound sleep follows. Vinol
most of us think possible, and if gives new pep, strength. Ed F.
there Is ample work for all, even Beranek, Druggist.
then it will be wise for everyone
to raise a good garden and haTe a
cellar full or everything that It Is

possible to can, preserve or store I~••~••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':~iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii••iiiii.iiiii.~Iwhen the cold ot nW winter comes II
-0-

I.People are funny animals in lots
of ways. The particular way I
have In mind, is, that a man will
get in debt to ,his grocer or some
other business man. Then, when
he cannot pay. he will go some
where else to trade. When he can't
get credit anywhere and has to pay
cash, instead of spending his money
with those who have accommodated
him, and whom he still owes, he
will go and spend his cash with the
one who has never extended him
credit.

-0-
The present bargain price of 14

months for $5 for the Omaha dally
and Sunday Bee-News, will not be
in effect after February 28. The
free insurance offer was withdrawn
February 13. 1 can still sell you
the Bee-News 14 months f~r $5 but
not after !<'ebruary 28. Both the
Bee-News and the World--Herald
are withdrawing all bargain offers
after February 28. I can send In
your renewal on the Bee-News for
14 months for $5 untll then. I do
not know what the price of the Bee-
News will be after that date but I
suspect It will be the same as the
other Omaha newspaper, which is
now $6. I will appreciate having
the business if you want the Bee
News or any other newspaper.

Obsene 60th Annnrsary.
Mr. and Mrs. Othman A. Abbott,

of Grand Island.Jast week celebrat
ed the 60th anniversary of their
marriage. Mr. Abbott is past 90
years old and his wife is 88. Their
son, Mayor Abbott of Grand Island,
was In California and could not be
present. He'is court reporter tor
Judge E. P. Clements of Ord,

l'lght for Lower Rates.
The communities of North Loup.

Greeley and Scotia are endeavor
ing to secure a reduction in electric
rates from the Western Public Ser
vIce Company, which serves all
three towns. At a meeting in
Greeley last week, officials of the
company said no reduction was
possible for the reason that even at
present rates they are having dif
ficulty In meeting their obligations.
Representatives of the three towns
cited the fact that Ord, Burwell arid
other towns with municipal plants
have much lower rates and made
the claim that the Western Public
Service company's policy of "wat
ering" Its stock was the reason why
difficulty In meeting obligations is
now bel?g experienced.

SOME NEW DEFINITIONS.
Our good friend Chris Johnsen

handed us a clipping last Saturday
and suggested that we reprint It In
the Quiz, assuring us that it would
interest and amuse a number of
Quiz readers of his acquaintance.
From the sample or two that he
translated, we believe he is right.
Danish readers of the Quiz will
make allowance tor the tact that
English letters in our linotype font
are in some instances different trom
Danish characters, for instance
there is, no "o~· with a line through
it, as in the Danish. Perhaps, af
ter reading the clipping below,
some subscriber wUl furnish us
with a good translation so that next
week we can let our English-read
Ing subscribers in on the joke, too:
Bank: Oplagshus for vrerdllose

Obligationer.
Bonds: Forste Ret' til, hvad der

er tubage, naat- "Receiver" en
har faaet sit.

Farm: Et Stykke Land omrlnget
af Kreditorer og drekket af en
"Mortgage". .

Hjem: Et Sted, som man skylder
Husleje for.

Forretnlngssans: Evnen til at faa
soo meget som muligt ud af
Nlllsten.

Ejendomsbesidder: ,En, der er
opfyldt af Bekymring for, hvor
ledes .han skal taa Skatter og
Rentepenge betalt.

Arbejder: En, som Ingenting har
at foretage sig. . .

Sparepenge: Det man havde, for
Banken blev lukket.

(Indsendt.)

LOWER TELEPHONE RATES.
For the past three months the

Ord Chamber of Commerce has been
attempting to secure from the rail
way commission of Nebraska some
action calculated to bring about a
reduction of telephone rates In Ord,
There has been little publicity and
no bombast in the Chamber's ef
forts and some people may have
had the idea that the rate fight had
been abandoned. It has not, ail was
proved last Friday when the rail
way commission, through its secre
tary, Mr. Miller, requested the
Chamber to file. a formal complaint
about Ord's high telephone rates.
Preliminary investigations of the
commission have disclosed that Ord
has cause for complaint. With the
filing of the formal complaint the
commission promises to order an
immediate evaluation of the Ord
exchange, to determine what rates
the telephone company is justified
in charging here.

This is tile goal toward which the
CCamber of Commerce has been
working. Officers and directors
have maintained all along that, if
the railway commission would or
der an evaluation made, it would
be proven that rates charged here
are too high when the inferior type
of service given is considered.

The Chamber of Commerce is not
motivated by animus toward the
telephone company or its officials.
It really believes that it would be
to the best interests of the com
pany, as well as to the people of
Ord, to have lower rates. As it is
a good many ot the telephones in
Ord have been ordered removed, in
most instances as a protest against
higll rates and poor service.

There is no' doubt now but that
an evaluation of the Ord exchange
will be ordered by the railway com
mission.. If that evaluation shows
that rates. being charged here are
too high it is probable that a re
duction' will be ordered.

Anyway, the Chamber of Com
merce has attained its first objec
tive. It has secured action on our
case from the powers that be. The
rest is up to the railway commis
sion.
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IlXPERIMENTS NOT NEEDED.
If this editor was, instead, a

lIarmer and was asked his opinion
of the farm allotment bill he would
381 "thumbs down" and if pressed
Ibr a reason for this opinion would
:simply say that he was tired of be
ing experimented upon.

For a good many years the tarm
Jer, as a class, has been used as a
. nt.boratory specimen by politicians

and sure-thing gamblers masquer
ading as statesmen. First came
the department of agriculture, os
tensibly designed to "help the farm
1:1:" but really set up to provide
lolt Jobs for a horde ot sincere
party workers. The "take" in this
graft in recent years has reached
~~e mllllon-dollar-per-day mark.
t A.rt~ the department of agrlcul
Cure had failed as a means of help
ing the farmer to prosperity, the
farm board came into being. It
was created by politicians, manned
'y the satellites of politicians, and
.Ill administered was about th~ big
(est graft in American history,
even though it did embody the ad
mirable idea of co-operation among
farmers.

Now comes another scheme that
))ears all the earmarks of being an
other graft. It bears the name of
the Farm Allotment Plan and the
fact that It is sponsored by some
farmers, as well as by politician.a.
does not make it any more likely to
succeed. It is probably true that
the farmers who have subscribed to
the principle of the plan are sincere
and honest in their belief that it
wilt succeed but sincere and hon
est men have failed before.

Ail this editor sees it, the farm
allotment plan is nothing but a
scheme by which a severe sales tax
on bread, meat a!l.d clothing is ex
torted from the common people,
tarmers included; and returned to

tarmers in the torm ot a bonus
upon such crops as wheat, pork and
cotton. It was originally designed

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska to compensate tor the tariff, but as
. . a result ot House log-rolling tactics,

H. D. LECCETT - - - PUBLISHER now includes products ot which we
E C L E · have no exportable surplus. The

• • ECCETT - - - - - DITOR cost ot administering the plan

S b . . P' $2 50 wUl be enormous. There wUl be
u scnptwn nee. little left to apply on the promised

Entered at the Postofflce at Ord, bonus. . .
Nebraska as Second Class Mail President Franklin D. Roosevelt's
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. policy in regard to tarm reliet is

just as inconsistent as has been the
policy ot the republican administra
tion. He advocates curtailment of
production by means of the allot
ment plan and in the next breath

Iadvocates a "flaCk. to the tarm"
movement as a means of restoring

I
prosperity..

It is possible that the UnitedI.::============::! States will undertake this costly
~ experiment, jUst as we have under-

CO-OPERATION NEEDED TO taken others. But it is worth not-
GET IRRIGATION. ing that the department ot agrfcul-

The Quiz is sorry to note that ture still continues to function at
.. either Curt Parsons, editor of the I a COl5t of about a million dollars
Burwell Tribune, nor Mrs. Grac~ per day and that the farm board is

,Rood, editor of the North Loup Loy- still in existence, even if it isn't
alist, has "warmed up" very much dabbling on the board of trade in
to the proposed irrigation and quite as princely a manner as it
hydro-electric project. Of course once did. Congress Is ever wUling
it is pretty early in the game to ex- to create more jobs, ever anxious to
,ect the editors of newspapers in see that none are done away with,
towns where the project has not
Jet been omclally proposed to es
»ouse it, but it is to be hoped that
more complete investigation will
lead both Mr. Parsons and Mrs.
ROod to advocate it as a means of
bringing prosperity to their' com
munities, along with the rest of the
upper North Loup valley and Mira
Valley. '

Jf a hydro-electric plant and ir
rigation system ever becomes real
tty in the valley it wUl, to a large
el;tent, be a tribute to the activities
ot the press of the valley. Peoplewill depend upon newspapers like
the Tribune, the Loyalist and the
Quiz tor information concerning it
and it seems to this editor that
Ilewspapers owe it to their readers
to give full and complete inform
ation about such an important pro-
,osal as this. .
'Willat basis for opposition to the

project tJ}.ere could be is difficult
to discern. There can be no ttnan
elat loss to North Loup valley peo
,Ie, tor the reason that if the pro
ject goes through only go rernment
money will be used. It is true that
a fund to pay for the original sur
TOy must be raised locally but it is
also true that if the project is ac
cepted by the government, this fund
Is repaid to the donors immediately.

Opposition could not come on the
Iround that a heavy lien on the
land would be undertaken, because
the government loan is secured by
the hydro-electric plant and its
earnings and irrigation, so tar as
the loan is concerned, is merely
incidental. .

The project could not be opposed
on the ground that farmers in the
irrigation district would be forced
to take water and pay for it wheth
er they wanted it or not, because
the form that farmers are asked to
Ilgn speclflcally provides that the
farmer agrees to. ta,ke ~d pay tor
w.ater for oilly 60 per ce~t ot jhat
portion of his land, th,at ls Jrrigable.
~~herm{>re, the fSridr "need not
ligo to t~ke water unle~s he de
aires to.

There can be no denial that the
spending of a few hundred thous
and dollars in the. upper North
Loup valley next summer and tall
would stimulate business Immedi
ately.There should be no denial
that it will stimulate business per
manently and bring a more 'stable
,rosperlty to our farmers. The
claim Is made that in many irriga
tion districts farmers are hard hit
t.i.nanclally. We believe that in
Testigation will prove that this is
true only in those districts where
bonds were sold with the land as
security, the money having been
borrowed at the rate of $25 or $30
per acre and with a high Interest
rate. The project suggested here
Is not in that class at all.

By the time this is read meetings
will have been held in Burwell and
North Loup and the project will
!lave been thoroughly explained. We
kust that with sufficient intorm
ation at their disposal, editors in
the two towns will realize that the
hydro-;;lectric and irrigation pro
lect is wortby of their support.

'Ihe co-operation of all Is needed
and we are sure it will be torth
coming.
, .-.~--------
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PAGE THREB

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

(Continued on Page 4).

Anderson
Motor Co.

PLYMOUTH and
CHRYSJ:,ER CARS

Remember the place, the
Ed Milligan garage, same

block as the sale barn.

We have room to store a
Cew more cars and the
price is reaaonable. And
as long as the cold weath
er lasts, your car will
workbetter out oC a warm
garage. It is really econ
omy to leave your car with
us.

Our 3.day offe.r is still
good. We will reline your
brakes on Plymouth and
Chrysler Cor a live spot.
You know what it used to
cost. We will still have
several months oC slippery
roads when you need good
brakes. Why not play
safe,

-and
Chains,
tOtO! ( ....

vh have a large stock
oC chains IN BULK., We
will sell you a pair, a set of
Cour or only one chain. We
will cut them off and lit
your car while you wait
and we can Cit any car
Crom the largest to the
smallest. We guarantee
to save you money. .-

yes, and
Storage

·~hynot

play
sale?

John's snow fences had functlo~
ed and some of the cuts were ea~1
to traverse because of these bar
riers whtch caught and held the
snow to windward, but in other
places the gotng was Impossible. A
dozen Umes the shOvelers were out.
tossing aside and waiting to shovel
the plow free when Tiny wedged
It into the 4rift. . .

At five In the morning they gain
ed the mainline crossing. Atop the
ridge as It was the snow had most
ly blown away, but Tucker held th.
wings open until they approached.
the last switch.

"Bring 'em in!" he called, and
chewed briskly -as they bumped
across the points. It was the onl1
place on the line where caution
must be used with the wings; tll,J
one standard swltchstand on the
whcle line was located there, an.
to .pasa it. with wings extende4
might mean derailment.

John had arranged for breakfast
at the crossing tender's house bT
telephone before they left town, and
as he watched the men fall to the
steaming food he grinned. The.
battle wasn't over yet, but he had
held his own so far. He had check
mated old Tom's ruthlessness' he
was wrestllng an even break irom
the weather • . • He would not
have been so easy of mind, would
not have taken such a fierce glorT
in the conflict with snow, had he
known that late yesterday after
noon, in the shadow of a car of
logs, Tucker' had llstened to Paul
Gorbel whlle the man talked, slow
Iy at first, as one feeling his waT.
rapidly later, 'as one who haa
achieved his end.. -..

We have a

Cop)'rlllht, 1812.
WNU8enlce

What's Ne'U) and Ne1.vs at

l\ltblrit·otI1rt·S

BELOW
ZERO

A Romance of the
Nortl. Wood.

B)'HAROLD TITUS

Full size, hour and halt hour strike

Cor a Cine wedding gilL _

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

.' Westcrock Alarm Clock
1$~.oO •• For «, $X.OO

A very outstanding value

Also have a

Walnut Mantel Clock

$9.00
We carry a complete stock ot SEWING MACillNE

NEEDLES Cor all makes.
~"""""""~'--'~~-'~-'-'~-'r#,j~-''''''''''

dancer and steals the jade. They
were aU excellent In their roles,
as In fact was the entire cast and
choruses as well.

.....lIft......n,•. _
SYNOPSIS

. CHApTER I.-"Tom" Belknap,
big timber operator, ordered by his
physicians to take a complete rest,
plans a three months' trip abroad.
Promises of advancement he has
made to his son John, just rom
menclng in the business, are bro
ken, for no apparent reason, and
the young man is indignant! Paul
Gorbel, Belknap's partner, whom
John and other business associates
of Belknap cordially dislike, is a
bone of contentloa, Father and
son part without a complete under
standing.

CHAPTER H.-At Shoestring, his
train delayed by a wreck, John is
ordered to leave at once. He re
fuses, and after a fist fight, his at
tackers realize it is a case of mis
taken identity. John learns his
father is believed to be out to
wreck the Richards lumber com-
pany. BewUdered and unbelieving 1;============::::he seeks employment with that t I
company. At the office he finds
Gorbel bUllying a young girl, and
throws him out. Gorbel does not
recognize him. The girl is Ellen
Richards, owner of the company. A
letter he carries gives John's name
as John Steele, the Belknap being
dropped inadvertently, and John,
knowing the feeling against his
father, allows Ellen to bell eve that
is his name. \

"But we're Q,Illy one jump ahead
of disaster," she' said. "These
Milwaukee bankers have been so
decent with us up to now but
there's no telling when their' good
nature wlll give out. If we should
shut down It would bring them up
here in a hurry. If we can jlVit
keep going!"

They had not got abreast of the
situation again as yet. A four
day tie-up would leave the mlll
hungry. .
. "Luck is with us," Ellen said that
night. "We've had no blizzards since
you came. You seem to be able to
checkmate their moves, but you
can't beat bad weather."

"Cross your fingers," he said
grimly.

Right he was. The next after-
noon the placid western sky hazed
up and the temperature, which had
been moderate for days, dropped
suddenly. A restive,' puffy wind be
gan to blow and settle,' towards
dusk, to a moaning breeze which
carried flne, stinging snow before
it.

Tiny Temple brought the train in
a~ hour late, locomotive plastered
With snow, festooned with icicles,
and John, who had been busy in
town aU day, was there to meet
him.

"Get your suppers," he told the
crew. "She's going to be a buster'
We'll run the plow tonlght," •

"That's the way to Uck it" a
brakeman said.

Two hours for food for the men
and coal and water for the engine
and to' couple to the wing plow that
stood ready on Itll siding. Men
were there, a dozen of them armed
with shovels, sitting in the' heated
way-car, waiting to give battle.

Tucker and John and two section
men were in the plow; the first
brace to ride In the lookout and
watch ahead; the others to man the
bip wheel which manipulated the
WlOgS.

They were nearing the first bad
point and John leaned forward to
see better. .

"Ready, there r . . . Open your
wings!' he called, and the men be
low bent on the wheel, turning It
to force the wings outwaid so they
would toss the displaced snow far
to either side.

An Immense, up-ending cataract
came over the front of the plow
shutting off their view completely:
John felt their speed diminish as
though velvet-faced brakekshoes
had gripped the wheels and Tucker
bawled:

"J..et 'em In!"
A man at the wheel kicked the

trip; the wings were squeezed back
against the sides of the plow' they
held their pace a moment iO{lger
and then came to a stop.

(Continued from Page 1).

(C0J;ltinued from page 1).

NEW ORDINANCE
NEEDED BEFORE
BUYING DIESEL

Guy Keep is cast as the sheriff,
and Evelyn Smith plays the part
of the French maid. Friends of
Mary Ann are played by Leota Au
ble, Olga Lukesh, Harold Koelllng.
Rolland Tedro and Melvin Hackel.
Donald Lashmett Is the uncle and
guardian of the young hero.

Among the equestrians present
ing songs were Arthur Auble,
Myrtle Benson, Lumlr Sedlacek,
Leon Stevens, Oscar Austin, Lu
cllle Wozniak, Eldon Benda, Betty
Lou Sweet, Wllliam Cook, Maxine
Johnson, Paul Blessing, Gwendo
lyn Hughes, Walter Brown, Eve
lyn Barta, James Mllliken, Alma
Zlkmund, Harold Garnick, Edith
Jefferies, Richard Smith, Loretta
Kusek. John Danzick, Esther Glas
er, Everett Gross, Doris Whiting.

The French maid chorus consist
ed of Delta Marie Hoyt, Kathryn
Holub, Ruth James, Frances Pet
ersen, Kate Romans, Delma Pal
majler, Irma Kokes, Verna Stowell,
Wilma Slavicek, Christine Koziol.

Next to appear on the scene
were the masqueraders at the
party of welcome for Mary Ann.
They included Ethel Hower; Lois
Bremer, Lila Porter, Olga Vodehnal,
Emil Zadlna, Albin Dobrovsky,
Thelma Palmatier, Gerald Keirn,
John Danzek, Emil Danzek, Melvin
Clement, Richard Kokes, Burnes
Zulkoskl, Jack Tunnicllff, George
Allen, Jr. Danclng couples at-the
masque party were Frieda Larsen,
Arthur Auble, Lorraine Haas, El
don Benda, Thelma Palmatier,
George Allen, Viola Mae Io'IJ(nn,
Raymond Cronk, Jessamine Mey
ers, - Hallen Pierce. Evelyn WU
llamson, James MlIllken.

Spanish promenaders, 'who ap
peared in suitable costumes were
Wilhelmina Janssen, Oscar Austin,
Edith Hansen, Gerald Keim, Grace
Ball, Walter Brown, Evelyn Gross,
Richard Smith. They danced as
well as sang.
. House guests who sane In chor

us were Wllberta Rendell, Lois
Collins, Margaret Strong, Wilma
Cochran, Alice Verstraete, Eva
Adamek, Anna Adamek, Ruth WI·
berg, Wilma Barnhart, Genevieve
Jablo)lski, Eva Ptacnlk, Sylvia Do
brovsky, Henrietta Krcllek, Edna +'--'~~-'~~r#,j~-'r#,j"l#-'r#,j"l#",..t#4'##1
Smolik, Donna Burrows, Zola """,~"'",.u
Stara, Mildred Kasper, Lydia
Adamek, Marie Desmul. Many
names are found in several chor
uses, and so are not always re-
peated. .-

The costumes were most attrac
tive and clever, and showed an Im
mense amount of labor on the part
of the makers. The -Spanish cos
tumes, the pretty party frocks, and
all the effect of gay color combine
to interest the eye as well as the
ear.

Voices heard In solo and feature
parts were especially pleasing,
and showed considerable talent
and tralnlng, Mr. Duncan should
have credit for the immense
amount of work, staging such an
ope ret t a entails. His trained
choruses did him proud, and pleas
ed the audlence exceedingly. The
work of Miss Laverne Hans In con
nection with the acting was also
noticeable, and praise is due her
also.

A clever prologue In costume
featured the show and gaTe the
origin of the lucky jade idol. In
an African setting Eleanor Per
llnskl appeared as the dancer in
the temple, Leonard Greathouse
and Rolland Vodehnal were cast
as the temple priests, and Qerald
Keim as the trader who stabl the

MUSIC PUPILS
ABLY PRESENT
FINE OPERETTA

p..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were Sunday dinner
guests at N. C. Chrtstensen'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock of
Ansley were dinner guests at Wil
mer Nelson's Sunday.

Dorothy Davis' spent Saturday
and Sunday with her friend. Viola
Phllbrlck. .

Ilda and Jess Howerton called at
Henry Jorgensen's Wednesday eve-
ning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were at Will Nelson's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen visit
ed at Mrs. Anna Holm's Sunday af
ternoon.

Anna Mortensen, Hazel Ralls
back and Ellen and Fred Nielsen
were at Howerton's Saturday eve
ning.

Mrs. Ben Phllbrlck has been on
the sick list during the past week.

Several school chlldren have
been absent due to bad colds and
coughs.

Ilda Howerton was a dinner
guest at Frank Flynn's Sunday.
In the afternoon guests at Hower·
ton's were: Doris, Delta Marie,
Elizabeth, Dean and James Flynn,
Lydia and Paul Dana, John Knecht
and Fred Nielsen.

Mrs. Elllot Clement and Pearl
visited with Mrs. Anna Holm Sat
urday evening.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
called at Wilmer Nelson's Thurs
day evening.

There were twenty-two In SuJl
day School Sunday morning. Alma
Jorgensen gave a reading, whlcb
was the special number for the
service.
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-Miss Marie Hall went to Lin
eoln Sunday and Is visiting rela'
tlves there fOr a few days;

-Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz has been
1lI and confined to her bed fOI
several. days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas and
.chlldren spent Sunday afternoon
with relatives in Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham
made a business trip to Ballagh

;Saturday afternoon.
-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Costello

of Ewing were in O"rd Friday to see
O. G. Petty, who was very ui, He
passed, away Saturday.

-Thursday Wilford WlIIiams
drove his bus to Grand Island tak
ing the place of Arthur Vanslyke,
who attended his mother's funeral.

-Royal Neighbors met Friday in
their hall; There was a good at
tendance. For a whlle they wlll
only meet once a month.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rollln Dye were
Sunday evening dinner guests in
the home of their people Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dye.

Presbyterian Missionary society
met yesterday with Madams'Anna
Nelson and Frank Johnson in the
Nelson home.

-Miss Florence Ball, who has
been Uving with Mrs. I. G. Shepard
\he past year, has gone to live with
Mrs. Ralph Haas.

-A daughter was born last Wed
nesday to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hol
man. They llve on a farm 011 the
Ord-North Loup highway.

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water
man entertained a number of rela
tives at a birthday dinner Sunday,
which was RusseU's birthday.

-Miss Mae J..emaro!· Bayard is
in Ord visiting her brother Rev. W.
M. Lemar and family. She arrived
Friday.

-lPythian Sisters w111 meet this
evening In their hall. Mrs. Vernon
Andersen and committee wllI serve.
This wlll be the first evening of the
bridge tournament.

-Begin "Luck and a Horse", Max
Brand's smashing western story in
the American Weekly Magazine of
The Omaha Bee-News on February
26. It makes stirring reading. 47-tf

-Guests Sunday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal were Mr.
and Mrs. John Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Bossen, Dale Chatfield and
Walter Brown.

-A letter from Mrs. C. Fuson in
formsOrd relatives that she Is with
two sisters on a farm near Des
Moines, Ia. She will be there for
three weeks. They were having a
flne time visiting and quilting.

-The Carl' Johnson and Scott
Wblte famllles left last Friday
morning for their homes near Kim
ball after visiting for several days
with relatives and friends in this

. vicinity.
~Radio ~ridge club ~as enter

tained Thursday evenhr'g in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kos
mata, Miss Marie Hall and Joseph
Kokes were substitute guests. The
club wlll meet next with Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Leggett.

W. Eo Davis, who Uves in Port
Henry, N. Y., writes to renew his
Quiz subscription, making the 45th
consecutive year that his family
has read this paper. Oondtttons
are very bad In New York state, he
says, as farmers and small home
owners are taxed beyond endur
ance. The Davis family wlll be re
membered llY many Quiz readers.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukes' and
Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha wlll for a
time live in the 'Haldeman house
'now occupied by Frank Blaha aniJ
family. Mr. and Mrs. Lukes expect
to move In as soon as Frank moves
to his farm 15 miles northwest of
Ord. John and family have already
moved Into rooms in the Haldeman
house.

-Relatives' say that Grover Long
of Columbus, Is in very good health.
It wlll be remembered that several
months ago, he submitted to a very
serious operation in Rochester,
Minn., where he stayed for several
weeks.. A nurse from there went
home with Grover and continued to
care for him for several more
weeks. He Is in much better health
than he ever expected to be. Mr.
Long Is an attorney and Or~ was
his home for many years. lie is a
brother of Leo and Alex Long and
Mrs. H. M. Timmerman. Their
mother, Mrs. W. D. Long is spend
ing the winter with a daughter In
Spearfish, S. D.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know
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SACK Lumber U Coal Co.
Phone 33

LUMP COAL
on Track
•

Save some money and receive better
coal J>y ordering now.

+I++++++++++++++++++++++t
. Did You Know t

• that the dltrerence between t

I certified Chicks and ordinary t
Chicks is profit or financial :t
ruin. Our chlx are B. W. D. t.

y tested, culled and certified. r
T. Bring your custom hatch- t

I
I ing Wednesdays and Satur- :t

days. t.
Rutar's t

ORD HATCHERY t
Phone S2U t
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And now on Into camp; hours of
battle through the barren chop
plng8 until they gained the shelter
of timber. Tinl must tinker for
half an hour with bls engine; men
must rest. Fresh shovelers could
be taken on at camp. but the engine
crew could not be replaced.

As the day waned the wind drop
ped and snow thInned. The tem
perature fell, too, but the back of
the storm was broken. All that re
malned now was to reopen the road
from the crossing on Into Shoe
strinl, seven mIles and all down
grade.

John opened the plow door, wait
ing for that stop. The wings were
spread and he could hear the fluff
of snow they shoved out to either
side.

Up above, alone now, Tucker
grasped the hand rail tightly and
braced his feet. One of the men at
the wheel spoke to hts mate and
looked upward, a bit puzzled. That
standard switch-stand was just
ahead ...

From the engine came a muffled
toot. Brakes set sharply. They
slowed, but it was too late.

From the right, a thud and a

(Continued from Page 3.)

(Continued on Page 5.)
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Island Monday after' hi8 brother
Clifford who returned with him for
a.,visit.

Francis Marsh spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mr8. Ted
Marsh at' Westerville. '

The Up-To-Date 'club held a spe
cial meeting at the Library Tues
day afternoon to complete plans
for a public kensington and fifteen
cent tea to be held at the home
of Mrs. P. 'W. Rounds next Tues
day afternoon. The money wlll go
to pay state 'due8 for the Bot
Scouts. The ladtes of the com
munity are Invited to attend.

Below Zero

++++':-'H+
, Boy's and Girl'8

Tennls Shoes only 75c
++++.:.+.:..)

'LadiesHose Now 5'Oc
. . Former price 79c, $1 and $1.25

-t .... l't 1

. , {

..+t+++.....
Children's -

Slippersand Oxfords Now 95c
Most all sizes

Baby Stipperi{aria.~hdeS'25ca pair
".,::-" ' +++++++~~ ,

Children's Slippers 'and Shoes ,'!,~:
_One lot of small Sizes up to 7%

- ,1"Npw 45c
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college chum with bright Ideas, Or
vel Sorensen; Marty Coppln.g, an
other college crony of Winfield's
Eugene Hastings; Eunice "Cassels.
and Hilda Fields, friends Of Doris,
Erma Evans and Leona. I2~etz.

Mrs. N. H. Ames and1 Everett,
Mr8. R. B. Moore and chlfdreu of
Battle Creek, Mich., Mrs. R. E. Tra·
ger of Denison, Ia., and Albert 'Pur·
nell of Atkinson, Nebr. were dinner
guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chris
tensen last Friday.

J. H, Marvel, Ora Russell and
I<'loyd Bossen spent Wednesday and
Thursday of last week In Omaha.
Mr. Marvel attended a meeting of
the Ford dealers while there.

Mr8. E. C. Baird, Miss I<'aye Baird,
Mrs. Dan Bartlett and Mrs. J. H.
Marvel were Ord vlsttors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel were In
Broken Bow Saturday on business.

On account of the inability of Dr.
G. W. Rosenlof to be present on
I<'eor. '14th, the Father and Son
banquet hd been postponed until
March 21st at which time it will be
held at the Methodist church base
ment at seven p. m.

The Men's Cribbage club met
with A. H. Hastings last Thursday
evening. Clayton Ward and Dan
Bartlett won the tournament and
Gerald Bellinger and J. H. Marve)
won the consolation. The club
meets this Thursday evening with
Clayton Ward.

Paul Easterbrook, Robert Jeffrey
and Lind Golden: drove to Greeley
last I<'r1day evening where they en
gaged in .a,no dectston practice de
bate with the Greeley high schpoJ
team on tM question: "Resolved:
That at least OM half of all rev
enue for state and local purpose,
should be derived from sources
other than tangible property". Rus ..
sell Buck and the debating coach,
Horace Mott accompanied them.

The members of the Girl Scouts
enjoyed a valentine party at ihn
home of their leader, Mr8. Horace
Mott, Monday afternoon after
school hours.

Clyde Mentzer drove to Grand

. t '" t..:
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FRIDAY, FEB. 24
I will sell 45 head of pure hred Hampshire hred gilts, at my farm 10

miles south and 1% miles west of Ord on Loup City road, on '

Valentine party at the Fred Mil
burn home Tuesday evening In hon
or of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy and
famUy spent Sunday with relatives,
in Minden.

Stock shipments to South Omaha
Sunday Included a' car of cattle
each from A. C. Negley, Burns and
Erickson, C. W. Ol1ver and Albert
Slingsby. Mr. Negley, Marion
Burns, Marvin Oliver and Mr.
SlIngsby accompanied the ship
ments to market. John Murray
shipped two carloads Monday and
accompanied them.

The Liberty Literary society met
at the Liberty church last Friday.

Mrs. Anna Tappan who had been
visiting with Mrs. E. A. Easter
brook, returned to her home at
North Loup last, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson
and famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Russell at dinner Sunday In honor
of the birthdays of Mrs. Lareon llP~
Mrs. Russell.

"Crooks for a Month", a three
act comedy wlll be given by the
Junior class of the Arcadia high
school at the Arcadia theatre, Fri
day evenIng'; Febr. 24th. Follow
ing Is the cast of characters:
James Bentwood, a worried real es
tate man. MHo Smith; Fosdick,
Salesman in his office, Junior Au
frecht; Winfield Bentwood, Bent·
wood's resourceful son, Lind Gol
den; Dorls Bentwood, his equally
resourceful daughter, Coralyn Lew
In; Mrs. Bentwood, his wIfe, Dorie
Cremeen; Jack Yorke, Winfield's

~1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111illlllllllllllllllllliIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

= SALE of PUREB~EQ..I
1 HAMPSHI·RE 1

------

The sale will be started promptly at 1 o'clock p. m.
and there will be a lunch wagon on the grounds for the ======_

accommodation of those who desire it You will be
pleased with this offering of bred gilts. They will weigh

~======= from 225 to 325 pounds and were all carefully stall-bred. ========_These -gilts are not fat, just in nice breeding condition
and have been hand!ed just as you would want them
handled to make g00d breeders. 'Anton Psota, owner

_ Qf gilts. \ 5

=- .) ======-

~ T····································_···_·····~······ ....~~
! CONSIGNED ,
: I am .going to l{uit farming and will sell the following personal ,pro~. =
! «Iy allh...ale, 7 HEAD OF HORSES . 1=_
! Span black mares, smooth mouth, wt. about
: 2,500. Span black mares, 1 smooth mouth, 1 6 years
: old, wt. about 2,200. 1 black mare, smooth ,mouth, 8

~===_ ': year}3. Span brown and bay" ~~ooth mouth, wt. §==

: about 2,200. );:.._, .
i 12 HEAD OF CATTLE §===_

~=_ ' ! 6 good milk cows, 3 fresh now. 1 stock cow. 2
2-year-old heifers. 1 yearling Jersey bull. 1 year-

§==== ling roan bull. 1'sucking calf. ;;;;::;!=_=A full line of farm machinery. 3 sets of ,W9rk harness and n1anyar. a;;;;;;;

tides too numerous to mention. ',,! . , " ,.

Ii MARTIN & CUM1UNS, ~ue". NEBI\ASKA STATE BANK, Clerk I
i 11I11111111111111111n1lUlII1111III!111111111I1111i1111I111111111111111111111111111111111111U1111I1111I;1111I111111I111111I1111I1111I1111I1
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Arcadia Department
Dy ~1HS. RAY GOLDEN
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, MethodIst Church.
10 Sunday school. Our schoQl Is

making a little gain each week, and
we expect It to reach the high mark
of the fall In a short time, and then
begin climbing hIgher.

11. Morning worship. We Invite
all those who have no other church
home to johi with us In our worship
service:

There will be no evening services
this week, as we 4ismiss to join
with the Christian church In their
revival meeting. ,

The Mid-Winter Epworth League
Institute wlll be held In North Loup
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, clos
ing Sunday afternoon. Beslde8
pastors and workers of nearby
towns, the faculty includes two dis
trict superIntendents: Dr. Johansen
of the Hastings District, and Dr.
Kendall of the Kearney District, al·
so Rey. Geissinger, pastor of Trln·
ity Methodist chqrch In' Grand Is·
land.

The Junior Choir, with about 29
members, made 1t8 first appearance
last Sunday night, leading In the
30ng services, and gIvIng 81x spe
~Ial numbers that were much ap
preciated by the co~gregatlon

Many people requested that the
Junior Choir appear again In the
near future, and we are glad to an
nounce that they wl1l give another
program before many weeks.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

fIrst PresbJ'terlan Church
Bible study and wbnhlp ser·

vices at 10:00 and 10:'45.
Rev. Mr. Gardner, evangellst

from the Christian church last
Sunday gave a veTY interesting
talk to the tunlor children.

Topic of sermon for next. Sun ..
day, "Flesh and Spirit." The pas
tor Is planning a series of Sunday
morning sermons on the relation..
ship or man to God according to
the apostle Paul.

Expression club 6:30. The
young people are now engagM in
a contest matching their wit as to
"Who is who?" If you were not
there 'lallt Sunday, lose no time In
being there next Sunday, and just
see what Is doing.

The bOY8 and girls have a
chance to go to the Real vacation
camp next summer without cost to
them. The five highest In credit
wlll, have frep camp. The five
children &econd to the five high
est wlll have half of their camp
expenSeS paid for them. All chil
dren doing regular and faithful
work wl1l receive one dollar for
camp. The followIng are the cre
dit ,points offered: Present at ser
vlces5; on time 1-2; bringing a
Bible 1-2; preparation of lesson
1-2; securing a new member 5;
bringIng a visitor 1

i
' co-operation

1; offering by enve ope 1; atten·
dance at midweek, monthly meet
Ing 5.

Bethany Lutheran Churcb•
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor,

Sunday school at 10 a. m, Read·
Ing service at 11:00 in the Danish
language by the deacon.

Sf. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord. Eng·
lish services at 10: 30. Sundal
school after servIces. Bible class
at 8 p. m. 'Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

. Quiz Made Error.
It has been called to our atten

tion that an item in the Quiz a
couple of weeks ago was Incorrect.
The story referred to was about
Leonard Medlar being granted the
Order of the Purple Heart and
stated that he was the only Valley
county World war veteran who was
wounded in action. Emil .Fafeita,
former post commander of the Ord
American Legion Post, says that
several local veterans were wound
ed in the World war. He mentions
Charl1e Mason, Frank Maresh and
Wilbur Rogers, all of whom aut
tered shrapnel wounds, and says
thereundoubtedly were others
wounded. Several were gassed,
also, he says. We regret the error
which was caused by incorrect in
formation having been furnished to
us.

~ _.-

·')Ouitting the Shoe Business
,'.;' -: • ' ,.' i, ', ' ••'

Take advantage of this sale., It's my loss and your gain when you
, , buy shoesat these low Pt:ices.' ,

Ladies Slippers and Oxfords Remember ,
formespdce up to $3.50' Yo~ arehuying high grade shoe~ and you are
" N':' $"187 "pa,..ng LESS than ,ouwe~~ paymg for cheap
" . OW. ' shoes.' ' ',_

TONY SHOE: STORE
A. F. KOSMATA, Prop. ' . .

.. --'-- -'~ ~- _:::>-

pay.
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Pleasant Hill
The little miss at the Gerald

Manchester home who arrived
Feb. 1, has been named Evelyn
Blanch. Mrs.' Griffith of North
Lup has been caring for mothe
and baby. Betty Lou,' little two
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Manchester has been suffering the
past week with pneumonia. Dr.
Hemphlll was called Thursday
Mrs. Roy Williams and Mrs. ~d
Manchester have been helping at
the Manchester hvme since Betty
Lou has been sick.

Friday Paul Cummins came
home after a weeks stay In Spring
Creek neig4borhood with the
Wayne King and Joe Wegrzyn
Camllles.

Wednesday Rudolph Plate re
turnMfrOm Omaha after taking
800 head of sheep to market.

Ivan Canedy went to Omal1a
Wednesday with. a load or cattle,
coming home Friday.

Thursday evening Carl wolt
went to Omaha taking sheep In a
truck. He returned Saturday.

Walter, Cummins visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson from
Thursday until Saturday.

I<'rlday evening Owen and Der·
win White entertained th.e young
folks class of the U. B. Sunday
school.

Harold Green of North Loup vis
ited Sunday with Kenneth Flsber
at Elmer King·s.

Arthur Collins' were Loup City
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Canedy were at Arthur Col-
lins'. ,',

The Arthur Collins family visIted
at the Charlie Collins home Sun
day. '

---------
-Mrs. Grace Ball writes that

they are havIng lots of snow and
it was very cold In Sterling, Colo.
Mrs. Ball' is a daughter of Mrs.
AlIce'iVncent.

Orvll Leach spent Friday night
with Kenneth Jorgenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul WhIte enter
tained the young folks Sunday
school class Friday evening. Ev
eryone' had a sood time and Mrs.
White served a delicious lunch of
marshmallow whip, white and
dark cake and Valentine cookies.

Paul White has not been very
well of late but has had nearly all
of his teeth out. In hopes that
would help him.

Robert Kerr went home Friday
after spending several days at the
Palser home. ~uy jr" cam~ out
I<'rlday and stayed until Sunday.

Merrill Sample went to Ord and
had his tonsils taken out Saturday
by Dr. C, W. Weekes. He stayed
at the hospital until Sunday when
James Coleman brought him home.
Merrill has had quln~y very bad
several times and as he has a job
for the summer near Horace 1,1e
had his tonsils out now. Mrs,
Sample and children' spent Satur
day night at Orville Portis'.

Walter Cummins spent part 01
last week with hls "sleter, Mrs.
Charley Johnson, Doug Rowe 01
Scotia, helped several days at
Charley's last week.

MillS Alice White spent three
nights last week at John Wllliams'
because of the severe cold wea-
ther. " '

There was no school In the
grade room at Dlst, 36 Monday be
cause of the funeral or Ormsby
Petty. Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
liams, Ed Jefferies' and Louie Ax
thelm were" there from Davis
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson at
tended the funeral or Mrs. WUber
Currie at Wiggle Creek Saturday
afternoon,

Mr. .and Mrs. Harold Palser and
children spent Sunday at John
Palser's.

Betty Stlchler who had stayed
two weeks with her aunt, Mrs.
Will Wheatcraft, went home f3at-
urday night. .

Valentine's day was observed by
the grade room at Dlst. 36 Tues
day. The children· drew names
and exchanged Valentines.

Rev. Vanice was the speaker at
the United Brethren churches at
Davis Creek and Midvale Sunday,
going from there to Ord to speak
In the evening.

The ladies of the Davis Creek
church wlll serve lunch Friday af
ternoon at the Joint sale or Ar
chie Jefferies and Clarence Ter·
ryll. They will also serve at the
John Lunney sale Monday, Febr.
20.

..;. '.1'"
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MEN'S SHDES

Prices that you can afford to

$1.95 and $2.95

+++++'H+
Another assortment of

Ladies Slippers, Ties and Pumps -
Former price $3.50 to $4.50 -

Now $2.67

",++t++.+~ ",,""'c'
Ladles Slippers,1'i.es and PUlllPS "
- ' Former prlees $5 to $7 ,/

Now $3'.67" '

• :.' ~. "; , ;,:~.; . - " ,.' r: .', -_,.j

.I'm cutting everything; to the bone.

Thi8 store is prepared t9
give every customer big and
jlnu8uaI bargains the 17th to
2tth of February. Each de
partment is rull or bargains.

Cream Choose, Ib. Uc
JeU, S% oz. pkg.__,. k
BakIng powder, 12 oz can IOc
CInnamon, 8 oz. caD 15e"
Corn, gold. tassel, j cans 2l)c
Pork & Beans, Campbells__5e
.'lour, is lb. sack 61e
Rag Rugs, 18x30 , 18e
Bath Rug, 21xM 35c
Windo" Shades, tan orgreen, :I foc fl.oo

Neu' Mohair Liling Room
Sul~ .., ~9.50

Rug, .'oot Stool and end table
~'REE '

NelV Bed Boom Suite, Vanlt1,
Poster Bed, <;hesL ~9.50

Mattress FREE

DinIng Room Suite, new 89.50
,Linen Table Cloth FREE

In fact we have a very com
plete stock of new and used
furniture. Come in and look
around. '

Free Coffee and Cookies
Saturday afternoon•

We buy your Poultry and
Egg~ at highest possible

Prices.

Jerry'
Petska

Dance!

Phone 7l}-We DeUver.

'J

•

HARRY, COLLINS
and his Orchestra ,

Ord Dance Hall:: Wednesday, Feb. 22

, ';tl
unus~~1
Bargains

.'

Spring Creek News
Harry Kulls called at the Robert

Collin8 home Sunday afternoon.
Footwangler's visited at Kult's

Sunday morning.
Ign. Urbanskl's visited Joe Son

neteld's Sunday afternoon and
evenIng.
, 'Joe and George' Kasper were at
Urbanski's Sunday afternoon.

Joe and Oeorge Kasper, and
Martin and Steven Urbanski were
at Joe Wegrzyn's Sunday dter
noon.

Eva Wegrzyn was a guest of Es
tella Wegrzyn Saturday nlgtit at
the Vogeltanz home. '

Hattie Houtby and Grace Eisele
of North Loup, calle(V~t Martin
l{c.8muss~n's Saturday ~orning.

James Hrdy, who left tor Omaha
last Monday to attend the funeral
of his stater Mr8. Mary Davie, re
turned jiome Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Vlsek and
Ion spent Saturday evening at the
Frank Rybln home. - .

Dfstrtct No. 35 had no school for
three days last week because of the
extreme cold weather.

Frank Parkos and mother visited
Sunday at the James Sedlacek
home. .

Mr, and Mrs. George Petska of
Burwell were' Shnday visitors at
the James Petska, sr. home. '

The Anton Novotny family spent
Sunday at Vencll Bouda's.

Virginia Petska was absent from
school the first of the week be
cause of Illness.

Miss Bessie Lehecka left last
Saturday to be employed at the
lIarry Bresley home north of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and
• on ,spent Saturday at the wm
Lukesh home. -,

Mr. and Mrs. lames Hrdy were
Comstock visitors· Satutday after
noon. . '
- Mr8. Matt Houska was on' the
lick lI8t last week.

John Horn was a business caller
at Io'rank Smollk's Monday. ,

Frank Ptacnlk and Joe Trojan
eaptured three coyotes with their
hounds in this neighborhood last
Friday.

~ Geranium News
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~l§l'!l'li:<l;ilil;~lil,j~'l j~h:;mle; who
had spenftthe,weekt;{n. Oid· caine
home with them.,

Mrs. 'Floyd ,Chatfield, was ba,<lJl
frightened one day last, week. ah~
had been .tieing the shoes of her·
daughter., and" was bending oyer
behind the. stove doing> so' wheJ!
her son screamed~ tb,at· ~ w4s
afire. Mis:, Chatfield Smothered
the fire but sustai!led.; burnsaa
well as being minusll.l,dress..

Vlitton~'News :';.
s~~~:n~ll1r:hjr~~~1o~~t sc:f ,.'
Boorhle.', ':., : ~.~:

Ollcar Travis returned from LJli
coin Thursday h~vhig' Tlslt~
friends and relatiyes In that cltr.

:Mr. and:Mrs. Ed Venttl\ete wet~
Sunday etenlng gqest$"ot: Mr. l¢d
Mrs. EmiLKokelt.', , .

Frank Hackel was' t~eD: to Ro
chester Monday fOr treatment at
ter a w~ otserlonssilllle.ss with
sinus trouble.,' .

Mr. and 'Mts'.,Elwin Boycea~d
daughter' were,' SUnday,,' guests of
Mr. and Mrs.',Geor.ge·'Kitby.

Millio by

Dance

Bill: Eat!\erlon's
Dance:B-dlld

orr Bllr:w.eU

Adm. ~, and tOe.

at·the

Ciemny Hall

Sunday; Febr.19

'Near Gal. Pears, each__ 39c
. Sweetened and are sure delicious.

Betty Ann Pure Candies, Lb. 15c
Chocolate whipped creams, chocolate clusters or caramels,
cocoanut dice or peanut divinity just as advertised over

KMl\IJ, your Old Trusty Station.

FOOD CENTER

, ,I t .. .:

Get Your Paring Knife
FREE

Rosevale News .~

Food Specials
At Your "Old Trusty Store"

Oranges, full of Juice; eaca_, ·····1 C
Fresh Green Top:Carrots, btch Sc
Catsup, Betty Ann. qu~I., 8oz._.,~

I

maIQ," , lIne br».u,ch, mtglj,L. ».ol,euJl,~
opened (ordars;-- the" aJd of a
wr~ket·ot· ()nlt,:()f,a:::'l~n1()tly~

would be co~tl1. an,~tJle llicha~ds
Lumber company hI! no 401Ia;re to
spue.

l{e thanked Providence that after
laat week's derailment he had ~,Q.Ii
rled. wrecking tools 111 the way·car.
There under thil 'atars; "with frost
dust eddying about the leaping
flames ot great bonfires, a SCOre ot
men worked with the Intentness of
ants. Shovels cleared the snow
trom about the locomotive" expos
ing the raw earth,studded now
with gUttering crystals put there by
the sub-zero cold. '

Miss Bessie Rysavy who teaches
near Ord was taken ill with the
flu Tuesday. Frank" went after
her ~ut his car stalled and so Axel
Hansen brought them home. Dr.
Smith was called out and Bessie
improved fast and was able to re
sume her school duti.es Monday.

Gerald Dye went to Lincoln
Tue&day' to represent Ros~vale or
Dry Cedar precinct at the Far.
mers H 0 Ii day association. A
meeting was held at Rosevale last
Friday evening. About 25 attend·
ed. '

FraZier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulanee service. Day phone 38'
Night 198. 31-tt

Ace Vincent trucked a load of
hogs to Ord Saturday noon for Or
ville Hurlbert. The hogs were
sold at the sale liarn.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin MerrllI of
Ord were dinner guests at John

FuJI Cream Cheese, Lb.__~._._.-~14c
Bloaters, reallarge_'._~_.3 forZS'C
Brick Cod fish, Caney boned skinned Herring, salted Her·
ring, spiced Herring or mixed Herring as well as' fresh

Crozen fish oan be had at this store.

Is a Medical Doctor 01' Phr'
slclan who Is speclallr train
ed and Is akilIed In detecting
abnormalities as exprea~ in
the e1es and other part. of
the body. .
He la, qualified to test ere.,'
to prescribe gluses and to
give correct advice concern
Ing your health.

(Oontlnued next week.)

AN OCULIST

One worth 15~ ghee froo with each box of very
Cancy salted cta~l.us at 230 or with a 2 Lb. box of
Cancr malted J,taham erackers on which the regular

pric~ is onlY' 280

'Brick Chili, I-Lb. e~ch_····_····_·1 Oc
~nother Carload Apples

Get 3 basket or a few pounds while this car lasts. These
are again Idaho bushel baskets,.

Sorghunl, No. ~O pail.._.....~-...~S9c
Farmer Jones Pure Country Syrup

Cushing Jell Powder, pkg.~ SC
: All Flavors ' ,

Tomatoes, 3fo~_··_·······~··.·······-ZSc
" Very solid pack No. 2 size. can .' .

St· B .. h "~. ring eans, eac _.~. ··········~,··l Oc
Betty' Aim quality, either wax or green No. 2 size. can

Blackberries, each__·_···~~·····IZ ~C
While they last. These extraordinary fine berries in heavy ,

60 degree syrup. .
I

Ii.\

do not fall to come in NOW 1.
1and look over our wonderful

bargains. II
This shipment comes direct I!

from the manufacturer-no • i

jobber commission to pay.

Dining Room Suites, Bed
Room Suites, Living nOOm
Suites, Occasional Chairs and
Rockers, Mattresses, Sprhigs,
beds, dressers, 5-year guaran
tee felt base rugs, Wool Rugs.

Good, New Furni
ture ~t Very Low

Prices

."~
(Continued from Page 4.)

We are just unpacking a
large shipment of furniture
and are placing it on our
floor as fast as possible. If
you want

BELOW.
ZERO

A Romance of th.
North Wood,

B)'HAROLQ TITUS
O~prf"ht, !tIL

WNU8enla.

-~ - ~----- --=:l

"

Large Shipment
of

Furniture

FRAZIER'S •
Furniture •• Undertaking I

• •....~ ~........••
'¥'$o«,fl#'-.::g~ ;~-,..

.,

ra.$pin$ rattle as 'the wing 'caught
the ,wlt9h-s{and, tearing it, .trom
its anc!lorage, .A jolt and a Clank
.from the moving switch just as the
plow's rear truck met the point and
the wheels dropped down on the
t~L. ... .

"Offl" yelled John. "Jump youl"
He led the way, hurling himself out
into the' snow bank.

The piow bUCKed, careened, tilted.
A splintering sound as the front
trucks left the steel, and with a
rack and a crash the plow was on
its right side and John was flound
ering in the snow watching the
locomotive. He saw her stick her
pilot in to the drift, saw Tiny fol
low him. ,The engine, all the mo
tive power thllY had, settled slo~ly
to its side, carrying the tank over
with it. .

Excltemlmt! Men ,were in the
snow; men were shouting; the way
car was spewing more men. Any
body hurt? Guess not! But we're
derailed, man, derailed!

John was confronting Tucker.
"What the devil ?"--angered he

was, flaring, r~ady to take a man
apart.

."My G--d, Steele, I forgot!"
The roa'dmaster was shaking,

holding a wrist in the other hand.
"Forgot the d-d thing!" he cried

again. "Thought we were over the
hump and-"
So~ethlng in his manner nipped

John's attention, steadied his judg.
ment, but he did not dwell on it
then; neither did he speak' further
to Tucker.

He turned to the shovelers who
were wallowing up from the way·
car. "Get your shovels, half of you.
Jim, take the rest of the boys back
to that tie pile. Bring up a lot of
'em; all there are. 'Way-Bill, get
the boys shoveling down to gravel
here. Tiny, uncouple your tender.
Tucker, get some wood from that
car yonder and bulld a fire . . . a
big one. Snap to it, nowl You'll
chow in an hour and then it'll be
all night for most of you. Double
time for every man that stays by it!

Heart pounding, he oversaw the
first preparations. Made a monkey
of, was he? . . • Looked Uke it.
He'd made his gestur~, played his
cards In defiance of his father. The I
main-line branch was snowed in. A I
locomotive wouldn't be through for'
several days to offer help, and with-I
out such help, righting this equip
ment was a man's size job for any
body; the best of men needed time I
to turn a trick like this, but no I
Richards man had time to dQ else.
but haul logs . . . Four days, per- ~
haps only three days of run was'
left for the mUl. He could see hiS

l
l

father's face when the old man
heard; he could hear Tom's dis
dainful laugh when he learned of I
this fallure. .

He hurried back to the crossing
tender's house. His' wife had
enough grub for one more meal,!
anyhow. He telephoned Saunders;
at camp and ordered a team with I

food and blankets to start fighting I'
its way through the timber.

CIIAPTER IV
And now twin emotions drove the

man known in this operation as
John Steele to the task confront-;
ing him. His rage against his fath- .
er stUl held, but it was augmented
by fear, and that was twofold.

First came the fear that he was
going to fail, that the laugh would
be on him, to wither and shrivel'
nis pride. , I

Secondly was the fear that E.llen
Richards, suddenly become for him'
a. lovely girl in distress, would see'
her hopes go tumbling, her mis-
givings realized. ' , I

He could work hard enough, could
driv'e men fast enough, when only
rage spurred him j but with rage:
backed by fear he was a superman, :

He needed to be just that in this'
emergency, Another would have'
given up; another would have quit, :
waited out the storm and sought'
Buccor from the main line. But the:

, \

,

Constipation 6 Years,
Trouble Now Gone

John J. Davis had chronic consti
pation for six years. By using Ad
lerika h~ sQon got rid of it, 'and
feels like a new person. Adlerika
is quick acting-safe. Ed F. Ber-
anek" Dru~gist. '

Quiz Want Ad., get result~.

-~hrl;'J~~~~!J. Qt C~t~tt~I<t ~a8'
an Ordvisitor le8~~rd~1; .'
~W11l ,Witt and Walter· Jensen

of Ericson ",er~ here yesterday•.
, .TCP,a,rley Kerchal is very mae is. 90 years old. .
_ -Yestetd~1 E,arl Hulbert or
Garfield county drove to Ord on
business. ' ,

-Tuesday Atty. F, Lawson of
Ericson, was 8pendlns a few hours
in Ord, . '

-Clifford Goff of Garfield coun
ty spent a few hours her~ yester.
day. , '

-Mrs. Warner Vergin ltas' been
U1 llut. is h;nproved. Miss Elfreda
Jen,sen is c~rlng for her.

':";';'Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker spent
Sunday in tlle home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Haught.

., -Mrs., 'X1ltd Moore 01 Taylor
Is visitll!-g' her daughter,' Mrs.
George Satterfield and ,family. •

-z, C. B. J. held their regular
monthly meeting' Sundar In the
Bohemian hall. Thete was a good
attendance. j'

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
were guests Su,n'day evening In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Taylor.

-J. J. Brew, rental agent for
the LIl)ccotn Joint Stock Land
ijank, was tn Ord Monday and wUl
be here again Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joo Dworak and
son and Mr. and MI:8'. John Ulrich
were Sunday dinnEU' guests in the
country home ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sedlacek.

-Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Weg.-zyn of Columbuf
drove to Ord and were sllending.
Sunday with the latter's people,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koupal..

-Mrs, Paul Duemey spent Sun
day on her, brothers' farm at
Spring Creek. Frances Duemey
had spent the week end on the
farm. She accompanied her mo
ther home.

-John Rysavy jr., of Garfield
county who had been spending a
week with his sister, Mrs. I. Mer~
rUl, went to ijurwell Sunday. Mr,
and Mrs. Merrlll took him by au-
to. '

-Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gould Flagg, was operated upon
Friday in the Qrd hospital. HE
injured his ankle several days be·
fore while playing football. He
was ,taken home Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunkel
berger of Cotesfleld were in Ord
Saturday. Miss Grace Tolen, who
had been spending several days
with her father, accompanied the
Dunkelber~er's home.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter.
field and children and Mrs. Martha
Mutter spentS~nday In Comstock
with the O. B. Mutter family,
Mrs. Ward Moore and' son Tom of
Taylor were also there. Mrs.
Moore is an aunt of Mrs. O. n.
Mutter. Mrs. Moore came to Ord
with the Sattertleld family.

-Mr. and Mrs. l<Tank Lukes had
been married. twenty-one years
Sunday. They were guests in the
home of their ststers, Misses Eliza
beth and aarbara Lukes. Another
sister; Mrs. Joe ptacnik and daugh
ters Misses Mabel and Minnie
Ptacnik were also Sunday guests
in the Lukes sisters home. Miss
Barbara Lukes had a birthday
Sunday.

-This evening Philathea class
members of the Presbyterian Sun
day school and their husbands will
have a party in'the basement of the
chur(h. Mr,II. ,Charl,ey Goodhand Is
teacher ot this class. Mrs. WllI
Ollis', Sunday ~~hOOI class has been
invited to the party.

-;-There was a teachers club
meeting Fridal evening. Dinner
was served in Thomes cafe an(
the Ord teachers spent the eve·
ning there.

-Carl Koelllng got a small
piece of dirt' or . sand in his eYE,
ball and was suffering considerab
ly. Monday Dr. Nay removed tht
particle and Carl was much re-
lieVed. .

-RaymOnd Abernethy had to
leave Ord I<Tiday morning] having
received a call to report at once
ror work with his company ir
l<'ullerton. He had laid off for a
few dars on account of weathel
condltlop.s so had run up to Ord to
visit his grandparents and expect·
ed to go to his parents home in
Joint. As it was· he was very
much disappointed as he did not
see his p~ople at all. Hi\! parents
are feeling quite badly about it
also as he was so near home and
then had to leave. ,

-Saturday evening Miss Agnes
Christensen . entertained several
friends in the.home of her sister,
Mr$. Frank Dworak. Gqests were
Misses Lois ~ildow, Margaret The
lin, Beulah Willoughby, Velma
Peterson and Ellamae Sershen, all
from North LouP, Misses Keo Au
ble, Mazie Fox, Elsie PecEmka,
Frances Hubbard, Frances Lind·
sey, Vera McClatchey, Murl Bart
lett, Bess arid Mildred Krahu1lll
and Mrs. Laverne Burrows of Ord.
Miss Mazie Fox won high score,
Miss Lindsey second high and El·
sie Pecenka ponsolation.

~-~' -- --- ~--~
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FREE

Tonsils
Removed

$10.00
Examination, ,Hospital and

Nurse Servi~

H. C. NICHOLS, M.D,
SPECIALIST '

Omce Phone 17 Residence 2432
omc~ and Hospital

206% West 3rd Grand Island

TERMS CASH

'Material decline in 'market
values, wages and other sourCes
of income, has been recognized,
and carefully considered by Dr.
NichOls. He is endeavoring to
make his servIces available to
all who may need them at this
time. This nominal ch8.rge In
cludes Dr. Nichols' personal ser
vice, modern private hospital
faclllties, and the attention of
competent nurses. If tonsil in
fection is threatening you con
suit Dr. H. C. Nichols, Special
ist, Grand Island, Nebr..

The tonsil operation is a minor
1ffair if done by one t4oroughly
experienced and skilled in the
work but often times a very ser
ious affair if done tly the BE·
GL~NER or' one not s'peclally
traIned In this type of surgel')'.

My Record••Thousands, of opera
ated paUents In thIs and sur·
rounding states without ONE
fatality.

Sizes
14 to 44

Specially
Priced/or
Thursday

Friday
Saturday'

ONLY!

100

FRANK

Hronts

See the
Other New Spring
Clothing arriving

,daily at

NEW
SHIPMENT!

.[~·PERS~N~·--::!i·~~:~~1}E1h:~~~~:·~J~r [;;:~~t~~~:!i~~~!.:q~:;~{~f.':___•••••••__•__••••1 . ,llIld, Mrs, Fr4nk Clark -Saturday ,Mrs. D. 'G. Sturrocl
'. ' " spent Sunday with the latter's I!}o' h b

, -Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz has been ther, Mrs. Mabel Anderson. ',w 0 ,had een visiting, hef"ilu,&h
iJl and confined to her bed. --R. C. 41res was ill and con- t~r., Mrs. Arthur Capron;' 1ef't' 'fo:

! -Mrs. Ar~hur Capron wUl bit fhied to his bed the first ot the her home in Omaha, ' <

t,be next hostess to the So and week.! t:" <' :"""Miss Georgie Benson 'has been
2ew club. ... i. ll~-Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard 11l with tlu and confined to hell
• -So V. Hansen or Arcadia was! son are' expected to visit ill bed., Dr. Kirby McGrew Is In at·
tn Ord Tuesday attending a board o-a for a few days. They wUl ar- tendance, ' , ,
meeting. . rive from Lexington tomorrow, .:....-Mr. arid Mrs: Alfred Christen,

-Wegrzyn and Jl1rzenskiship- -Mrs., Lew Wegrzyn and her sen of North Loup were vislUnEl
ped a car of hogs to Omaha las' brother Stanley Jurzenski spent Sat'urday with the latter's slater
·Wednesday. Sunday with their mother, Mrs. Mrs. Ralph Haas.
, -John Sharp, who resides In Joseph Jurzenski in Elba. -Tomorrow AuxUlary members
the country, was In Ord Sunday -Percy Ball is improving and and others are me,ttlng in ,the Le'
:and visiting his daughter, Mrs, has been out of the house a, few gion hall to tie comforts 'for th"
.Jack Rashaw. times. He has been Ul most all needy.
;. -Mr. and Mrs.' W. 1..' Ramsey winter. , " -Mr. and Mrs. Dair Shirley an4
haye received word that their --Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegarl tamlly, of Grand 'Illand ,ere In
Itrandson Billy, son of Mr. and and c~ildren spent Sunday witl. Ord Sunday vI${ti~Dair's people
,lI(u. W. J. Ramsey of Arcadia, was 4lfre4 s mother; Mrs. A. Wiegard\ Mr. and Mu. F. Ii ~hlrleyJ. '
III and threatened with pneumonia. In Elyria.... " -;-The tirst grade enjoyed a Val
. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mike --Madams Mamie Wear, Frances enttne party Tuesday afternoon In
Kosmata had been married five Mllis and Harry Dye spent Tues- their room. Miss Alfrieda Blom
years. &!veral of their friends tay atternoon quilting In the home encamp Is the teacher In the sec-
~urprlsed ,them and spent the eve- of Mrs. R. O. Hunter, '. ond . room.
ning. in a social way and playing -Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson -Mr. and Mrs. Morace Sorensen
cards. There lVere four tables of were dinner guests Sunday In the were in from the country Tuesday.
plaYers. home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gar- The latter was visiting in the Al-

-Mrs. J. A. Morris of Scotts- nick. fred W~egardt home, while Mr.
bluff, Nebr., writes Ord friends. -Miss Thelma Wood, who ha9 Sorensen attended a board meet·
She half rented her place of a few been spendiu a week with hel ing. '
acres near that city and is moving sister" Mrs. George Finch, return. -Mrs. Hannah Jones has been
into rooms nearer the center of ed to'<1ay to her home in North quite Ul and threatened with
town. Mr. Morris passed away a LoJlp. p n e u m 0 n I a. Monday she was
few months ago and his widow did -Mr. and Mrs. George Finch brought in from the country and
not care to continue with the work and son Russell went to North taken to the home ot her son AI
<In the small far~. Mr. and Mrs Loup last evening and assisted bert Jones where she is under the
Morris liVed in Ord in former Mrs. I<~nch's brother Lloyd Weed care of Dr. C. J. MUler.
years. to celebrate his birthdaY. -Misses Eva Mulligan and

Mrs Will P tt f H ti Gladys Peterson of North Loup___~-u", -. e y 0 as ngs
came to Ord to attend the funeral were week end guests Of iMsses
of her brother-in-law, O. G. Petty ArtheUa and' Donna Burrows.
and is staying for a few days with Jack Burrows and Miss ArtheUa
her ,mother, Mrs. La'ura Ollis. took the young ladies hQme Sun-

-The yOung people of the Beth- day afternoon. ", ,', , ',:'
any Lutheran church held their -The many friends of Paul
league meeting 'Sunday at thE' Hanson are pleased to know that
homQ Of Jens Larsen. Rev. S. S. he is Improving. He has some
Kaldahl of Wolbach was here and feeling in his side and Is able to
held servIces in the church In the sit up in a wheel chair. 'A few
morning. weeks ago he 8uffered a stroke of

-Archie Boyce celebrated his paralysis. •
33rd birthd S d S I -Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. J. H.' ay un ay. evera Capron had bM"n married 5-1 vearsrelatives and friends were there "'" ,
to spend the day. Mr. and Mrs. Miss Marjory Coe has a birthdal'
Boyce have a little baby girl who on that day. Both events werl!
was born on Febr. 2. Mrs. Boyce celebrated in the home of Mr. and
was able to be up and around the Mrs. Fred Coe. The Capron 'lam-
house Sunday. lUes were guests.

-Miss Eunice Chase was hos -Eight Belles met Monday eve'
tess Tuesday evening to Lee Belles ning with Miss Ellen Anderson
Femmes club. Dinner was served Miss Garnette Jackman recelve4
in the home of Mrs. Orin Slote. high, Miss Frances Bradt &Elcond
The evening passed pleasantly Iti high. Mrs. S. H. Anderson of Om
the home of ltfiss Chase's sister, aha, a friend of Miss Dorothy Bo-
Mrs. Keith Lewis. . quet was a guest. .

-Mrs. John Nelson 'and Mr. and Wilma, small daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Roseborough, the latter Mrs. Floyd Chatfield, has about re
was formerly Mrs. Nelle Walters covered from a late Ulness. While
of Ord, and sev,eral other friends she was quite sick she swallowed a
were at the Omaha cemetery last penny which worried her parents
Wednesday when Mrs. Bert Boquet considerable.
was laid to rest. Mr. Boquet and -Tom Williams was in Burwell
family very much appreciated the Monday. His daughter, Mrs. Ben
sympathy of their Omaha friends. Rose was quite ill but is improved.

-The entertainment and social -Adrian Tolen, a son of Mr
evening that was to have been en- 'lnd Mrs. Irl Tolen of Lincoln, waS
joyed last Wednesday in the Meth- announced last week as a pledge
odist church has been postponed of I<'arm House, social fraternity
until March 8th. The stUdy divi- on the college of agric'ulture cam·
sion of the aid have charge of the pus, where Adrian is a freshman
entertainment. A part of the pro- student.
were we-ek end guests of Mis~s -Mr. and Mrs. J. :MUler and two
from an old fashioned album. sons returned home last Wednes-

'-Miss Evelyn Coo, a state uni- day. They had been here to at
versity stUdent, had the measle! tend the fUneral of Mrs. MUler's
but had recovered and returned to father, John Mason. The home of
her rooming house. After a few the Millers' is in Fort Collins
days she had ~ relapse and had to Colo. . '
~et'prJ1'~ tlle~ospl.til. Sle is not ·-Mr. and MrS. IvAn Enger and
at all well 'and hair been' having son '()f Hastings catne to Ord Mon'
trouble with her eyes. This is of. day and Tuesday attended the fun
ten the ca.se after measles. Sun- eral of.Mrs. Enger's grandmother,
day Mr. ad'(} Mrs. Coe are going to Mrs. Phoebe Fitzpatrick. Ivan and
~ee Miss Enlyn and if she is able family were guests in the home of
they are bringing her hom~. Ivan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

-Word has been receiv4,\d from Fonger.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth ~nd the -Legion and auxlllary met"Mon
latter's mother, Mrs. John Meese. day evening in their hall. There
They had arrived saf~ly In Lake- was a good attendance. Madams
land, Fla" where they are' visiting Edith Jon~s, Arthur Capron and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kasson. Frank Dworak served. Cards were
Th~ latter is also a daughter of Elnjoyed after the business meeting.
Mrs. Meese. The Ord people write Mrs. Frank FafeHa received first
that the first part of the trip was prize.
not so pleasant as there was rain -Mr: and Mrs. George FinCh ~n,
and Ice but the further south they tertalned a few frieuds Monda::
got the roads and other conditions evening at a rook party. Guest:
were better. They expected to be were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf
away about two w~eks. Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon, Mr

and Mrs, Clyde Baker and Missell
Waunetta Cummins and Thelmf
Weed. The latter was a hous1j
guest in the home of her sister,
Mrs. Finch.

-There was a surprise party
Monday afternoon on Mrs. Edwin
Clements, who was having a birth
day. Those to attend the party
were Madams Clarence Blessing,
LaVerne Burrows, Horace Travis,
Harry McBeth, A. F. Kosmata, C.
1<'. Hughes, Earl Blessing, Olof
Olsson and Miss Lulu Bailey.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield
have heard from their daughter,
Mrs. Glen Easton, 'Bemidji, Minn.
It .has been cold there. During
an entire week it was 40 below,
On the night of the 9th of Febru
ary it was 49 below. Bemidji is
in the northern part of the state
near the Canada line.

-Dr. Glen AUble returned Fri
day from Grand Island, where for
three days he had been present,at
a graduate clinic in optometry con- PrO,lZ'l'll,m at Mid, ale.
ducted by Dr. A. M. Skeffington, of
St. Louis. ,Several revolutionary Midvale sc~ool, Dist. 15, is giv
ideas in eye treatment were ad- ing a program tomorrow evening,
vanced by Dr: Skeffingion and the Febr. 17, at 8 o'clock. The publi~
Ord 'optometrist reports a very' is invited to be present.
helpful llleeting. . '

--The Royal Kensington club Grand Master Dies.
and their famllles met with Mr. Edwin B. Johnson, grand mastel
and Mrs. S. I, Wlllard Tuesday for of Masonic l~dges of Nebras-ka,
an all day meeting which had been passed away last week at his homo
postponed froll) last Thursday. 10 Grand Island and was laid to
About thirty were presep.t to hear rest Monday. Mr, Johnson, an·
the lesson on home butchering and executive in the Ulry-Talbert com,
care of meat. Guests included Mr. pany, 'was ~ well ,known here
and Mrs. John Boyce and family, Ralph O. Canaday, Hastings attor
Mrs, Gerald Dye and son and Mr. ney, has been chosen grand maste1
and 'Mrs. Leonard Christoffersen Mas?n to replace him.
and son. The next meeting wlll
be March 9 with Mrs. Archie Wat- 'M. V. Club p()stponed.
erm~Phe annual Woman's Club The meeting of the Mira Valley
party,' at which the members al- Community club scheduled forthis evening has been postponed
ways entertain their husbands, one. week, until Thursday, Febr.
was held Tuesday evening. After 23
a theater party, the evening was .
spent informally at the Dr. Mlller
home. Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Mc
Grew had charge of the entertain
ment and Mrs. Cushing, Mrs. Mill
er and Mrs. Hager served a dainty
Valentine's day lunch. A pleasant
feature of the party was, the pre
sentation to each member of a
lovely corsage, sent in honor of
the occasion by Mrs. Shepard, a
club member who is spending the
winter in California.
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ORVILLE H. SOWL

Sursery, CQtuultatiurt

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J ..Miller, 1\1. D.
OWNER

DR. lit .N. NORIUS
Ost~pafhle PhlsJclan

And Surgeoll

Ottice Phone 1171. Res. 117W

Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

Phone 41

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
Eye discomforts relined and

vision cleared by means of
Glasses Or E,e Training
Cross Eyes Straightened.

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

ORD 'DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 115
X·Ray Diagnosis

Oftlc~ in Masoni~ Temple

Charles W• Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY I
Ambulant, or otnce, Treatment
of VarIcose Veins and of Plles.1
Tonslla Removed b1 Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 1811: Res. 181W.

GEO. A. PARKINS

.......•........................................,
••• tI'
I

-----'-,.,.~~,.,.~~,.,...",.",.,.""",.",.,.""",:,.,,~ :
•t:..
L

One Block South of Post otnce :..
I..
t..
I
I
I
I•. and X.Ray ..

Ord, Nebraska ~••••t•It•t•••
(SEAL)
I<'ebr. 9-3t.

and the Southeast quarter of the Quarter (W~NE%), and the Wesl .I).alb & Vogeltanz, Attorne)s. corner, It il agreed, is about one
Southwest quarter, of Section 2, Half (W~) of Section Ten (10), ~O'l'1CE O}' SllERU}"'S SALE. foot 'west of the west side of the.
Township 19, North of Range 14, Townsh!p Nineteen (19), North, ~otlce is hereby given that b7 permanent sidewalk running north.
West of the sixth Principal Merld· Range Thirteen (13), West of the virtue of anorder of sale Issued by and south along the east side of
Ian, in Valley County, Nebraska Sixth Principal Meridian, contain. the Clerk of the District Court of said premises now indicated by &>
and whereIn the cross-petitioners Ing In all tOO acres more or lesa Valley Countt, Nebraska, and to me corner stake and running tnence
Claude A, Davia and Clarence M according to government survey, in directed, upon a decree rendered north 60 feet, thence west 150 feet,.
DavIs, recovered a decree of for,,- Valley County, Nebraska, to satlsf, therein on March 29, 1932,in an ac- thence south 60 feet, to the south
closure In the sum of $201.0Q, witu the decree of foreclosure rendered tion pending In said court wherein line of said lot, thence east on the
Interest thereon at the rate of sev· herein on the 7th day of March, Protectlre Savings and Loan Ae. south Une of uld lot 150 feet to the
en per cent per annum from May 1932, together with interest, costl soctatlon, a corporation, 1s plaintiff, place of beginning, together· with.
12, 1932, which sum was decreed to and accruing costs. and Fred Swanson, Peryl H. Swan- all that part of said lot 15, it any
be a third lien on the real estate Dated thIs 16th day of January. son, his wife, Bernice E. Finch, there be, directly east of saJd prop:'
above described as being located 1933. Steven W. Finch, and E. H. Luikart, erty therein described, on said date,.
in Section 11, and a second Hen In GEORGE S. ROUND, SherHY Receiver of North Loup State Bank, all in Valley County, Nebraska, and
suit on the real estate above de- Jan. 19-5t. are defendants, wherein the said wherein I was directed to advertise-
scribed as being located in Sec· plaintiff recovered a decree of tore- and sell said real estate for the-
tlon 2, and wherein I was directed Davis &I Yogeltanz, Attornels. closure In the sum of $2,141.00, payment of said decree, with inter-
to advertise and sell said real es- NOTICE O}' SILERU'}"S SALE. with Interest thereon at the rate of est and costs, now, notice is -hereby
tate for the payment of said de- Notice is hereby given that by ten per cent per annum from said given that I w111, on Monday, Feb
crees, with interest and costs, virtue of an execution issued by the date, whiCh was decreed to be a ruarr 20, 1933, at two o'clock P. M...
now, notice Is hereby given that] Clerk of the District Court of tint lien upon All of Lot 15, in at the West front door of the Court
w111, on Monday, March 20, 1933, Valley COlinty, Nebraska, on a Rublee's Additlon to the V111age of House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
at two o'clock P. M., at the Wesl judgment in the sum of -829.00, and North Loup, (except that part of braska, sell the said real estate at.
front door O[ the Court House in .. id I hi h ,.. h 12 IOrd, Valley County, Nebraska, sell costs, in favor of John ~okes, lIa ot w c was on _arc , public auction to the h ghest bidder,
the said real estate at public auc- plaintltr, and against Charles G. 1923, sold to M. E. McClellan and for cash, to satisfy the amount due
lion to the highest bidder for Arnold, defendant, and to me direct- Mable C. McClellan by warranty on said decree, costs and accruing
cash to satisfy the amount due on ed, I wlll, at nine o'clock A. M., on deed, which deed was recorded In costs. Dated this 11th day of Jan
said' decrees costs and accruing Monday, February 20, 1933, at the book 89, page 26t of the records of uarr, 1933,
costs Datai this 14th day of Feb- West front door of the Court House Valley County, Nebraska, described GEORGE S. ROUND,
ruary 1933 in Ord Valley County Nebraska as follows: Commencing at the Sheritr of Valley County, Nebraska

GEORGE·S. ROUND, Sherlrt 01 otrer fo'r sale at public ~uctlon, th~ southeast eorner of said lot, whlcb Jan. 19-5t '
Valley County, Nebraska. following described real estate, to.
Febr, 16-5t wit: The East half of the Southwest
______________ quarter of Section 20, Township U,

North of Range 13, West of the
sixth PrlJl.clpal MeridIan, in Valley
County, Nebraska, upon which real
estate said execution was levied.
Dated this 17th day of January,
1933. I'

GEORGE S ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
Jan. 19--5t .

Dads .tJ Yogeltanz. Attorneys
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAllIS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, )

) ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
John Rutar, deceased. nI Lanl tt

Notice Is hereby given to all per- La gan & gan, A orne, .
SllERIFF'8 SALE.

:Og~~ns~a;~~ ~~~~: l~~: o~e~:fI~y3 Notl.ce Is hereby given that bl
, virtue of an order of sale issued

county, deceased, that the time. fix- by the Clerk of the District Court
ed for tiling claims and demands
against said estate is three months ot the Elnenth Judicial District 01
from the 2nd day of March, 1933. Nebraska, withlh and for. Vallel
All such persons are required to County, in an action wherein The
. . I I I .d Prudential Insurance Company of

present the rca ms and deman s, America a corporation is plaintiff
;l~~wo~~~~~~~~ ~eb~~~~:~tfeu~~~ and Cha~les A. Sharp and Lizzie S:

9 d 1 i 1 d Sharp, are defendants.
day ot June, 1 33, anc a ms fie I will at ten o'clock A M on the
wlll be heard by the County Court d . .,
at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County 21st, ay of February, 1933, at the
Court room, In saId county, on the West. Front Door 01 t~e Court
3rd day of June' 1933, and aU claim! House In the City of Ord, Valley
and demands not filed as above will County, Nebraska, otrer for sale al
be forever barred. public auction the followIng de·

Dated at Ord Nebraska this 2nd scribed lands and tenements, to-, , wit·
day of February, 1933. The North East Fractional Quar-

John L. Andersen, ter (NE frc'l %); the South West
. County Judge Quarter (SW%); and the South

East Quarter of the North Wesl
Hardenbrook & Misko, Attorneys Quarter (SE%NW%) of Section
NO"'ICE FOR PRESE"TATIO" One (1) also the North West Quar

.L J,'~' ter (NW1-,) of Section Twelve (12):
O}' CLAIMS. all in Township Twenty~ (20),

In The Count, Court 01 Valley North, Range Sixteen (16), West of
County, Nebraska. the Sixth P. M., containing in all

STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, ) 518.22 acres, in Valley County, Ne-
I ) .ss. '

Valley County.') braska, to satisty the decree of
In the matter of the estate 01 foreclosure rendered herein on the

Andrew J. Friend, deceased. 28th, day of March, 1932, together Optometrist F U.N 8 R A L D I R BeT 0 •
Notice Is hereby given to all per. with interest, costs and accruing

sons having claims and demands costs. Eyes Examined and Glasse. ~rd, Nebraska
against Andrew J. Friend, late of Dated this 16th slay of January, Fitted Sclentiflcall1
Valley county, deceased, that the 1933. ORD NEB'RASKA Phone.: BUll. 871J Res. 117W
time fixed for filing claims and de- GEORGE S. ROUND, SheriftI' .
mands against said estate is three Jan. 19-5t.. • ...
months from the 23rd day of Febru- .
arY,1933. AU.such'persons a.re re-I1 ),.....,........w-w ,..........,.......-d..--.r .......CU
qUired to present t\lelr claims and .-.....& ....a.-.~~ ~.-....A~~~JlIiwaA
demands, with vOJl,chers, to theI
County Judge of said county on or D D
before the 23rd day of May, 1933 '
and claims tiled will be heard by PUB Liethe County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M., at the County Court room, in D D
said county, on the 2tth day of May,
1933, and all claims and demands
~~:~~d as above ,Wlll be forever D D

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 27th
day of January, 1933. -

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, D
(S1!JAL) County Judge D
I<'ebr. 2-3t.

'THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. TlIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1933.

Lone Star News

~ Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the kind neigh

bors and friends and all those who
helped during the 111ness and
death of our beloved husband and
father and for the beautiful floral
tributes. .
Mrs. Chris Jorgensen and ch.lIdren

Herman Desel, Donald Beraneli
and Ralph and Burton Stevens
were Grand Island visitors Friday.

Hazel Stevens spent the weel:
end with home folks, returning to
school In Ord Monday morning
Allce Lunney also spent the weel!
end at home.

The Farmers Holiday associa
tion held another meeting at the
Davis Creek school house Friday
evening.

John Lunney filled his Ice house
last week.

John McCarville will move soon
to the farm vacated by the Henri
Newman family.

John Lunney wllI have his pub·
llc sale February 20.

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Stevens an{1
Mrs. Elmer Stevens were Ord vis
itors Saturday afternoon.

The losers In the Health con·
test In scbool District t7, treated
the winners to a lunch Valentine',
day.

Charley Mottl fa improving after
a siege of pneu~onla. Dr. E. J.
Smith of Burwell made several
trips out to see hlni.

Charley Hopkins took some cattle
up to the Joe LOng farm to pasture.
Joe returned home with him and
got caught In the storm and had to
remain several days in the Hop-
kins home. .

Jim Kruml has been spending
most of his time in Ord on the
place they have rented for the com
Ing year. They recently sold their
farm here.

Wllburt Marshall spent last week
with Paul DeLashmutt whUe his
father was visiting in Ord with his
daughter Mrs. A. J. Meyer and tam
Ily.

Who says It can't get cold in
Nebraska? With the temperature
hovering. around twenty-eight to
thirty below zero made us wonder
what was going to happen next.
There was no school at Lone Star
Tuesday and only four pupUs the
other school days.

Lela Guggenmos stayed at the
Chris Nielsen home last week on
account of the severe cold.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Kruml visited in
the Jim Kruml home Sunday. Ag·
nes Zurek who works for them
spent the day with home folks.

Glen Guggenmos came Sunday to
spend a few days with his brother
Dave and family.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of, thanking

all friends and neighbors tor their
kindness, sympathy and aid during
the illness of our beloved husband
and brQther; also to all who as
sisted at the funeral and who sent
flowers.

Mrs. O. G. Petty. Mr, and Mrs.
I. A. Manchester and famlly.
John M. Petty and family. A.
W. Belland family. W. B.
Petty and famlly. E. H. Petty
and famlly.

Sleepy Aft~r Meals?
Watch For Poisons

A dopey, tired feel1ng Is usually
a sign of bowel poisons that breed
germs. Get rid ot them with Ad
lerika. Acts on both upper and
lower bowels without discomfort.
Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

*

State Capitol News
. BI PAIDU: F. REAl'S

PAGE sa
'.••••••••••••••••••••••••, millions available for crop loans in

1933. The maximum amount avalI
able to an individual wllI be $300
and the bUl authorizes officials to

•••••••••••••••••••••••• insist on acreage reductions of 30
percent as a loan condition.

The sixth week of Nebraska's Five sturdy officers heavily arm.
legislative session saw members of ed and one witb a machine gun in
both houses digging deeper into his lap accompanied State Treas
their task. Both houses held long- urer Hall, former State Treasurer
er sessions in consideration of bills. Bass and an attorney on a trip
Committees in both branches were from the First Trust company in
working overtime to get bUls Lincoln to the capitol building last
whipped into shape to go on gener- Wednesday. The party rode in an
al rue so that the actual work of armoured police car. Under the
lawmaking could be carried on. A arm of one man was a small brief
large number of hearings were held case containing $1.200,000 worth of
by the committees during the week government bonds. This event
and various features of duplicate marked the formal delivery of the
bUls were being Incorporated into bonds from the former to the pres
alngle bills to save unnecessary ent state treasurer brought about
work when they come bef~re each by the passage of a bUl providing
of the houses. . ' for the transfer and signing of the

The senate staged an Interesting bllI by the governor. Hali would
scene Monday afternoon of last not accept the bonds until the legts
week when it advanced the bill to lature ratified their purchase by the
extend time for tax certificate fore- former treasurer because the Ne
closures to third reading. 'The in- braska statutes do not provide for
troducer of the bUl was not pres- the purchase of government bonds
ent and its supporters thought that lother than those bearing four per
because it had been approved in cent Interest.
committee of the whole It would An opinion from the attorney
have the necessary 22 votes to pass general states that farm sales
it. When roll call was taken, how- where violence and intimidation of
ever, there were 11 opponents and prospective bidders has been prac
only 19 votes In Its favor. A mo- treed wlll be held void by the
tlon to adjourn at that time carried courts. In the opinion, the attor
and the bUl was left in midair. This Dey general also pointed out that It
Is the second time such procedure is doubtful whether any of the pres
has ever been followed in the sen- ent legislative proposals for rellev
ate. The following morning a vote ing the mortgage situation would
waJJ again taken and the bUl was effect mortgages now In existence,
passed. and that at present the farmer by S it H·II N

The senators advanced measures utilizing legar'procedure has from urnnl} } e\VS
to permit Issuance of Insurance a year to 18" months to delay loss of
without medical examinations; a farm through foreclosure.·
bUl to require 51 percent of voters The conclllatlon board recently
to cast favorable ballot to author- named by the governor' to bring
lie bond Issues' reassessment of farm debtors and creditors together
real estate In 193'3-34 and every two held Its first meeting recently and
years; constitutional amendment outlined its program, The flrst
for small juries In district court; work at hand wUl be to name stm
publlcatton of claims against coun- lIar· boards in various counties or
ties, and using gasoline tax on sections of the state. Parties In
bridges as well as roads. teres ted In effecting a debt concllt-

The senate committee on revenue ation may appeal to the local
and taxation was deluged Tuesday boards and if an equitable plan Is
atternoon by persons representing not worked out there they may then
various churches, schools and char- appeal to the state board. If both
ities who opposed a senate bUl to of these efforts at conclUation faU
repeal tax exemption laws on re- then the local boards will present
Uglous, educational and charitable ~ecommendations to the district
properties The measure has been Judges who wUl hear toreclosu~e

plgeonhol~d by the committee. ca~~~~ry reductions have' been put
A school blll to prevent school into effect on employees in the state

boards from hiring teachers before treasurer's and attorney general's
the annual school meeting was In- omce. The former's office payroll
definitely postponed by. the senate has been cut $285 per month and
committee on education. Friends the latter $l35. The attorney gen
of the j>lll tried to bring It out on eral and state treasurer are both
to general file but the senate re- constitutional otncers and conse
fused to do so. Expression of sev- quently their salaries are fixed by
eral members IndIcated that the law. .
aenate considers the present school The city of Long Pine has receiv
,ystem generally is working all ed a loan from the Reconstruction
right. Finance corporation of $15,000 to

Senator Dworak of Omaha intro- develop a new water supply for the
duced a resolution. to require 1I- city.
lumlnatlon of .the Nebraska capitol A committee, which has been as-
tower. certainlng facts concerning a pro-

The senate spent considerable posed five mlllion dollar Irrigation -$1,000.00 In gold wiU be dlvJded
~me In arguing over a blll which project on the Platte river near among boys and girls lust for fJnd·
was originally drawn to prevent Kearney, has scheduled a meeting Ing and saTing "Lucky Bucks," the
Omaha banks from selllng Insur- tor early this week. Its findings play money from the ComJ<lS 01
a,nce. Ther~ was some Ilentiment may lead to securing finances from The Omaha Sunday Bee·News. !i.if
to amend the bill to eftect(the whole the Reconstruction Finance cor-
ata!~ whlIe fertaln Senll;'lrS Inslst- poratlon,. ., ;--~-:---.-~----·~·...1
~d that the very small t.:r., "nil be ex- Federal and state agricultural t LEGAL NOTIe'ES
cepted. The blll waS ref~tred back departmentls report that the recent '
to the standing committee. cold spell had brought considerable L ~_._4__. ..J

During the past week the house damage to orchards. The lack of h I I
Passed bills to make optIOiial jury an'" great amount of snow with the In teD str ct Court of the

t ~ ~~d~~L
service or women; to protect in- cold, it was said, wlll undoubtedly I<'or the District of Nebraska
vestors il\ participation loans; to injure the winter wheat. Grand Island Division
provide penalties for use of the Five small highway contracts
electric voting machine by other have been announced for letting In the matter of Frank Johnson,
than legislators; reducing the wait. early In March. The work includes of North Loup. Nebraska. In

I Bankruptcy No. 607.
Ing period before grant ng divorces paving. a bridge and a viaduct near Notice ol'Application for Dls~harge
from six months to live weeks; re- Auburn, paving near Blair and To Creditors of Above Named
qulring transfer of women prison- Seward, some work near Fort Crook Bankrupt. Upon this 13th day of
era from the penitentiary to the re- and a short stretch of gravel near I<'ebruary 1933 upon flUng and read~
formatory at York: providing. for Crawford. ing petition of the above' named
abolition of the party circle from
otncial election ballots. The latter Bankrupt for his discharge herein
,- . h bill d d b It Is Hereby Ordered That the
.... one of t e s recommen e y 24th day of March, 1933 be and the
the governor. .

The house advanced a bUl to re- same Is hereby fixed as the date on
I d I I j d t I or before which all creditors of,

pea ef c ency u gmen aw; a and all other persons Interested in
blll. to permit judges to refuse to said Bankruptcy estate, and In thd
confirm foreclosure sales unless "
reasonable priced bids are received matter of discharge in bankruptcy
and a measure cutting high school of said bankrupt, shall, It they de-
tuition to $72 a year. sire to oppose the same, me In the

Last Friday the code revision otnce of the undersigned Referee, In
blll recommended by the governor Grand Island, their appearance in
pAssed the house. The blll, how- writing in opposition to the grant·
ever, was amended to include sal- ing of said discharge, and also wlth-

I I in ten days thereafter, me In said
ary r.educt ons 20 percent be ow otnce specifications of the grounds
salaries recommended by the gov-
ernor. The bUl provides for change of said opposition.
in name of all departments and ef- 'ARTHUR C. MAYER:
tects certain transfers and con- Referee In Bankruptcy.

'Bolldatlons within those depart- NOTICE O}' lNDEBTEDNESS.
ments. Notrce Is hereby given that the

The house memorallzed congress Indebtedness of Graham-Seyler
to repeal llresent federal control of Chevrolet Company, a corporation
stockyard rates. Ano,ther measure on January 1, 1933, was the sum of
was passed memorallzing the Iowa $3436.34.. .
legislature to provide laws to per- Dated February 1, 1933.
mit interstate bridge construction. DI' _ Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Com·

The Muir bUl proposing abolltlon '''-' pany, a corporation.
of the otnce of secretary of state, 0 BY R. O. GRAHAM
auditor and land commissioner sub- n I CHand
stltuting a comptroller was In- ~ ED J. SEYLER
delinltely postponed by the house .8!l'tlS.' President and Directors.
last MondaY. Uq Febr. 1 -H.

After considering a b11l to make Grand Island, Nebr., February 15 --:D=-a-,v-:I-s-&-=--Y-og-e-t-ta-n-z-,-A-t-t-o-rn-e-.-.s-.-
the railway commission a. non- -When you buy advertised goods, NOTICE O}' SIIERU'}"S S~E.
polltlcal otnce the house voted you may know, they have gone N tl I h b Iagainst the measure. . 0 ce sere y g ven ·that by

A bUl, which proposed to lower through the experimental stages. virtue of an order Of Q ..... ~ Is&ued by
the age at which girls can marry You may be sure the manufacturer the Clerk of the District Court of

ith t ' t 2 t knows they are right and that he Valley County, Nebraska, and to
w ou parents cons en from lOis willing to stake his reputation me directed, upon 11_ decree rend-
18, was killed. on them. You milY be confident ered therein on May 12, 1932, in al

Henry Wallace jr., Des Moines that you are buying goods that action pending in . said court
farm paper publlsher, spoke before have sold and that would continue wherein The I<'in" ~ rust Company
a joint session of the house a.nd
senate Monday on farm problems. atoll.sell without any advertisln~ at of Ord, .Nebraska, a corporation, Is

The bodies also went Into joint d plaintiff, and Charles S. Burdick,
session for a short ceremony In A verUsing merely lets all the Llly Burdick, his wife, Ches Chinn,
recognition of the 25th annlversarv people know-now-what conslder- Claude A. Davis and Clarence M'
of the founding of the Boy Scout~ able numbers would only find out Davis. co-partners doing busines
of America. by word of mouth, ten years from under the firm name and style of

now Let the advertl e t b Davis & Davis, Leonard Parks anuThe banking' bill, which was pass-' s men s eyour guide. When the Dr. Rich ~'ern Parks, his wife, are deren-
ed by the legislature and signed by Rectal Sanitarium (Grand Island) dants, wherein the said plaintiff
the' governor recently to enable sa "N d tl "recovered a decree of foreclosure
falled banks to reopen and conduct ys, ow we can aver se It ,
business on a limited basis with you know you can safely say, "Now In the sum pf $18,277.00, with In-
h w~ can buy It." terest thereon at the rate of ten

t e agreement ot depositors, has al-, Today's prices I Your per cent per annum from May 12,
ready been put to use by the state are ow. 193" hi h ddt b
banking department. The largest Ispending dollar at the Dr, Rich '" w c was ecree o· e a
state bank in Nebraska at Schuy- Rectal Sanitarium (Grand Island) first llen -upon the Southeast quar-
ler, which closed Its doors Febru- wl1l buy you twice as much now as ~~rtgf o~~~l~~e 1i'4, T~~~tS~~ t~/.
ary 3, has been reopened under the bef?re. Arrange If possible before sixth Principal Meridian, in Val
provisions of the new act. New de- sprlDg work begins to have YOUr ley County, Nebraska, and where
posits received by the bank are at rectal trouble cured. Correspon- 'n the cross-petitioner, Ches Chinn
the disposal of the depositors but dence Invited. Cut out this ad and recovered a decree of foreclosure
old accounts wlll be held up await- write me for any Information you in the sum of $7.770.00, with inter-
ing orderly Ilquldatlon. The pro- i~Uld llke to have. Examination est thereon at the rate of ten per
visions of the new act wUl enable a ays free. (1) cent per.annum from May 12, 1932
many communities to have a going ~".. wbich sum was decreed to be a
bank within a short time. second llen on thfl real estate here-

The federal government Is com- inbefore described, and a first lie:
ing to the aid of tarmers with 90 In suit on the Southeast quarter,
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Crosby
Hardware

Specials for Fri

day & Saturday
Household Broom Zec
15c Rubber Soles, 3 pair 26c
25c Paring Knife_..: 15c
10c SUk Mantles, dozen 70c
25c Tip Top Liquid Solder 20c
25c Value, Kester's Acid

Core Solder ~ ~__16c

Household Knife Sharpner 5c

places have been charged $3.l:iO per
month and Ord residences from
$1.50 to $1.75 per month; that ,71
is charged per month (or an exten-,
sion phone; that the compan;r
makes unreasonable charges tor
changing phones from one place to
another; that unreasonable charg~

are made for the connection or dl••
continuance o( telephone service.
and that unreasonable charges are
made for preferred telephone list
ings in the directory. "

It is complained that prices
charged by the company for service'
are out o( all proportion to th.
value of their property and econ
omic conditions at this time and it
is claimed that an evaluation by the'
railway commission wUl reveal that
the property is worth, a~ ..this time'
much less than the co¢pany claims
as Its value (or rate 'making pur.'
poses.

The complaint asb'that the Ne
braska railway commission order,
an evaluation as eoon as possible
and that after the eialutiop is C:Om
pie ted that the commteston order a
reduction o( rates to l:,on(orm with
general conditions and the actual
value ot the company's Ord prop-'
ert~ . .

Secretary MUler stated in his let
ter that the commission would
probably send its rate expert, Mr•
Taylor, and also Its chief engineer, '
Mr. Forbes, to Ord to make the
evaluation as soon as the (ol-mal
complaint was received, ,

Chamber ot Commerce officers
who had charge of the telephone
rate fight are optimistic at this de
velopment and express the belief
that the commission, after com
pleting the new valuation, wlll· or
der that a substantial reduction in
telepho_ne rates be made here.

First 'National Bank, Arcadia, Clerk
.

9Head of Cattle

6Head of Horses

~.O.·B.CE
Dwaln Williams, Anct.

TERMS OF SALE-All sums o( '10 and under cash. On all
sums over that amo)lnt, a credit o( Six months wll1 be allowed
at 10 per cent interest (rom date ot sale. Arrangements must be
made with clerk before purchase. Title does not pass unUl
settlement is made. No propelty to be removed until settled for.

H~y and Grain
About 10 tons oC AlCalCa Hay. Small stack oC sweet

clover. About 200 bushels oC Oats. About. 100 bushels oC
shelled corn. .
CHICKENS-About 3 dozen Rhode leland Red Chickens.

39 Head of Hogs
8 head of Spotted Poland China Bred Sows, to Carrow

about April 1st. 30 head oC shoats. 1 Spotted Poland
Male hog.

Farnl Machinery, etc.
H·lnch John Deere Gang Plow. 16·lnch Sulky 'Plow. H

Inch WalkIng Plow. 2 Harrows. 1 I!aIes Corn Planter with 80
rods of nlre. 1 Dempster two·row CnIUl'ator. 1 single rolf
lUdlng Cultivator. 1 Walking Cnlthator. McCormICk 6·foot
mo"er. 10·ft. J!ay Rake. Dempster Hay Stacker. 1 DempSter
{."heel Sneep. Deering S·foot Blnder.__Box Wagon•....Wagon
Box.__lIay Rack and Low Gear. __Low Wagon Gear. Bngn. 1
John Deere Fanning MllL 4 II. p. Gas Englne.....(.wheel Trailer.
Inurnatlonal Mannre Spreader. McCormlck.Deering Cream
Separator. Small Forge. Selt.Feeder for Hogs, Bob Sled. Gas
BarreL Kerosene BarreL Feed Bnnk. 2 Hog Troughs. Hog
Chnte. Handy Cart. 8 sets of Work Harness. 8 sets of leather
I'ly Nets.__Other articles too numerous to mention.

4. head or' milk cows, one just Cresh, otheu to Creshen
soon. 4. short yearlings. 1 Bucket CalC. '

2 black mareS, coming 6 years old, weight 2,800, 1
Black Horse, 9 years old, weight 1,400. 1 black Qlare, 5
years old, weight 1,300. 1 I.!addle horse, 4. years old, wt.
900. 1 Bay Mare, smooth mouth, weight 1200.

(Continued from Page 1.)

~ed.,Feb.ZZ
Commencing at 1 o'clock sharp.
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As I am quitting the Carm, I will sell at public auction
the Collowing described property on the Cann known as the
Walgren place, 6 miles north oC Arcadia on the ArCadia
Comstock highway. on-

Public Sale

The complaint sets (orth the fol
lowing tacts: That the Nebraska
Continental Telephone company
owns the Ord telephone exchang.
and (urnishes phone service to be
tween II and 6 hundred phones in
the City o( Ord,also (urnishing ser
vice to between 4 and 5 hundred
phone users on (arm lines tribu
tary to Ord. That the switchboard
used by the company here is thir
ty years old; that the cables used
here, with the exception o( a (ew
hundred teet, are about tw~nty-flve

years old; that a large portion of
the phones in use in Ord are nearly
valueless and are o( the old series
type; that telephone lines operated
by the company were bunt many
years ago and that, notwithstanding
the age and poor condition o( the
company's property here, the com·
pany claims the property to be
worth $64,000.

It is complained that tor the past
ten years or more Ord lIusines.

R. E. PSOTA

, We are offering our pure bred Poland China bred gilts (or
private sale this year as we haven't enough to make up a sale
offering. These gilts are just Uke we have always sold (or the
pad 12 years and the breeding In the best. They are sired by
Valley Star, (rom Missouri's best show herd. These gilts will
weigh from 275 to 375 pounds and have been running all over
the place. Will sell 1 or 2 or as many as you wish. A real
ch3.nce tor pig club boy's. See them soon as early ones are bred
(or early March litters, also a (ew for April (arrow.

Poland China Bred Gilts at Private Sale

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means' of

expressing our heartfelt thanks to
all friends and neighbors for their
sympathy and acts of kindness
during the lllness and death of
ollr beloved wife and mother.

H. C. Van Slyke and (amily; Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke and
(amlly; Mr. and Mrs.Chas Mc
Namee and family.

Mira Valley News
The horse sale which was to

have been last Tuesday at the Ev
erett Boettger place wa~ postpon
ed until Friday. It was quite well
attended considering the cold wea
ther and the horsae sold at (alrly,
good prices. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ern&stLange and
children visited at the George
Lange home Sund~.

Last week White trucked two
carloads of cattllt to Omaha for
Lou Fuss: On the way down be
tween his home and North Loup
he had the mis(ortune' o( losing
one steer when the side door of
the truck came open and the ani-
mai broke its neck. .

Mrs. Bud Bell staye<! at the
Petty home in Ord last week.

James Bremer, tOOk his sister,
Miss Ava to Grand Island last Fri
day to consult a physician, where
she staye<! until Tuesday. Edgar
Lange accompanied them.

Clare Clement and Fuss broth
ers cut their second and thircl
crops o( Ice on the Clement pond
lailt week. . .

Claude Roe was up from Scotia
and visited with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Roe the first o( the
wek.

Henry Geweke shipped three
carloads of cattle and Lou Fuss
shipped two carloads to Chicago
Monday.

Ella and Henry Lange and
James filld George Bremer spent
S'unday afternoon at the Wm, Fuss
home Sunday.

Many Ord Pupils . O~I-II-I~'~I-I~~'#I-I~~"'..~~~~~.
On Honor Roll 'N '-th L N-

~anY pr~ud young people are 0 r 0 UP ews
~~~~~f~o:;~\Jl;~ju:~i~ried~i~~ " ' " ,,; , •
which their names are touad, OneI ~~~~~I-I'~
honor roll and honorable mention I Geo. Rudkin who rooms at the er's people also reside at Cotes
list includes honor winners (or the IEarl Smith residence, ctesir1ng to field. The visitor returned home
last six weeks of the first semester. see John Nelson on a Uttle matter Monday. .
Mln~mum requirements (or the hon- ot business started out on root last Mr. and Mrs. A. L. W1ll0ughby
or foIl are two A's, and -!wo B's, Thursday morning (or the Nelson and daughters Beulah and Thelma
which marks were made bl: (arm about 7% mllea southwest of were Grand Island visitors Batur-

Arthur Auble, Joy Auble, Darlene town. On his return whUe pass- day. ,
Anderaon, Eldon Benda, Margaret ing through the Henry Rich (arm The Wilbert Zangger (amily
Bonne, Pauline Barta, Twila Brick- yard, Mr. Rich called to him' to were Sunday din tier guests at, the
ner, Vernon Collins, Vivian Cum- come in and get warm and take 'Dr. Dallam home. ' ,
mins, Viola, Mae Flynn, Catherin,e dinner with them, which invitation An evening ot drama and music
Holub, Harriet Hrdy, Edith Hansen, Mr. Rudkin accepted. After slt- w1llbe observed at P. T. A. at the
Delta Marie Hoyt, Maxine James, tlng a (ew moments, Mr. Rudkin high school auditorium next Tues
Edith Jefferies Robert Jones Ruth became (aint and unconscious' due day evening. Come and enjoy a
Kou,Pal, Elean~r Keep, Irma Kokes, to exposure and (atigue but ramed gO~d p~;;a~ s CI ude Thomas
Edwin Lenz, Kenneth McGinnis, after partaking o( a Ught lunch. dro:e to thei~' dau:hter Marie's
Henry Nielsen, Catherine .Ollis, He proceeded on towards town school at Fairdale northwest of
Delma Palmatier, Thelma Palma- against the wishes o( Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fflday afte~noon, taking a
tier, Verna Stowel, Mildred Smith, Rich, who (eellng he was not able freezer 'of ice cream as a treat for
Marle Viner, Dorothy Anne Zik· to make the trip phoned to relief Miss Marie and her acholars, who
mund. headquarters (or someone to meet after study hours celebrated with

On the honorable mention list of him. J. A. Barber and Paul Mad- a Valentine party and lunch (01
the !irst six weeks (or which re- sen soon had the pedestrian back to lowing the day being Miss Thom-
quirements are-a minimum of three his room in town apparently well as' birthday. .
B's and one C, are (ound the follow- with the exception o( one frozen A Valentine party was enjoyed
ing' ear. Because o( not being able to by Riverdale scholars and their

r:~ r e All Wilma Barnard start his own car, Mr. Rich was un- teacher, "Miss Bresley Tuesday at-
"",,0 g , en, , able to bring him in. ternoon

f~~fee :1~~;i::~'~b"hB:e::;,C~:~: Clifford Goodrich has bought the Mr. a~d Mrs. Carl Young o( Hor-
j I Ball 0 al Bebee Lois Collins residence known as the Mrs. Burris ace were Sunday visitors at the
or e "p " , house and at present It is receiving Ernest Paddock home.

Paul Dana, Dorothy Fish, Darrell repairs and the barn Is being con- Esll Maxson Is assisting with the
It'ish, Everett Gross, Alma Hansen, verted into a garage as Mr. Good- care ot Mr. Buten, taking the place
Lorraine Haas, Ethel Hower, Ruth rich expects to move his family to of Martin Watts who began work
James,' Loretta Kusek, Harold their new home in the course o( a Monday at the Jack McDermott
Koe1l1ng, Carla. Larsen, Evelyn week or so. farm. Mr. Buten shows little lm
Loft, James Milliken, Dean Marks, Mr. and Mrs. Elven Barnhart provement, being confined to his
Jacqueline Meyer, Dale Mella, will move to their (arm south o( bed most of the time. '
Gladys Nelson, Thora Nelson, nar- town which they've rented to Mr. ~ , __
rell Noll, Dorothy Nelson LaVerne Goodrich (or the past two years. PROBE 'OF ORD
Nelson, Alice Pawloski, Gertrude The' farm sale o( livestock and
Packer, Elma Rybin, O1eta Rose, machinery o( Earl Steider Is being • e?JlIRRO
Kate Romans, Edna Smolik, Wllma held this Thursday afte'rnoon at the PHONE SYS1'EM
Severns, Evelyn Smith, Mildred community sales pavl11on. Mr.
Timme!man, Marle Timmerman, Steider who has (armed (or McClel-
Eva Umstead, Ele~nore Verstraete, Ian Bros. for the past (ew years TO BE ORDERED .
Lucllle Wozniak, and Donald Wlll- has no definite plans thus tar as
iamson. to where he wlll (arm this year.

More important and meritorious Mr. and Mrs. Vern Robbins and
yet is It to be included on the honor daughter Selma were Grand Island
roll (or tl\e entire (irst semester. visitors Monday.
To keep such high marks (or an en- Miss Lois Kildow entertained a
tire semester means consistently (riend and sorority sister Miss Mil
earnest ettort. Such an effort was dred Rise SUnday afternoon. Miss
made, and the honor achieved by: Rise teaches at Arcadia.

Darlene Anderson, Eidon Benda, Supt. and Mrs. Fletche~ IO( the
Pauline Barta, Twila Brickner, Horace schools with their small
Vernon Co1l1ns, Vivian Cummins, son'Duane were dinner guests Sat
Paul Dana, Viola Mae It'lynn, Cath- urday of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barher.
erine Holub, Edith Hansen, Ethel The Fletcher's attended the S. D. B.
Hower, Edith Jefferies, Ruth Kou- church services in ,the morning.
pal, 'Irma Kokes, Edwin Lenz, Ken- Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer and Mr.
neth McGinnis, Catherine Ollis, and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt were Sun
Delma Palmatier, Thelma Palma- day dinner guests at the Victor
tier, and Mildred Smith. Cook home In Davis Creek.

Honorable mention for the first A number o( North Loup folks
semester included this list o( accompanied Rev. and Mrs. Ste-

. phens to the services at Davis
names. Creek church Sunday afternoon.

George Allen, Arthur Auble, Joy Miss Eula Shineman sang a special
Auble, Paul Adamek, Dorothy Al- number with Miss Yost as plano
len, Margaret Bonne, Ruth Benn, accompanist. '
Charlotte Blessing, Ma.rjorie Ba!l, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crandall
Opal Bebee, Lois Collms, Martha spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Cupl, Mildr~d Craig, Dorothy Fish, Crandall's mother, Mrs. Rachel
Darrell Fish, Everett Gross, Harriet Crandall who passed her 85th
Hrdy, Lorraine Haas, Delta Marie mUestone Sunday, Febr. 12 at her
Hoyt, Maxine Jones, Ruth James, home in Barker community. A
Robert Jones, Eleanore Keep, Ger- number o( ·her (riends and neigh-
aId Keim, Loretta Kusek, Harold bors also called to wish "Aunt
Koelling, Carla, Larsen, Evelyn Rachel" many happy returns o( the
Loftj James Milliken, Dean Marks, day. .
JacqueUne Meyer, Beulah MeGln- The Young Married people's
nis, Audrey Mella, Henry Nielsen, dance Club enjoyed "wednesday eve
Thora Nelson, LaVerne'Nelson, El- ning at the Legion hall with music
ma Rybln, Kate Romans, Edna furnished by the Midnight Frollck-
Smollk, Verna Stowell, Wilma Sev- ers. ,
erns, Evelyn Smith, Marie Timmer- Mrs. Ella Frasier has been caring
man, Alice Verstraete,Marie Viner, for her mother Mrs. Elma Mulligan
Eleanore Verstra~te, Donald Wlll- who has been very ill with flu tor
iamson, Harlan Wyrick, Dorothy the past week. Mrs. Allen SIPJ,ms
Ann Zlkmund. has also been quite III with flu.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance s.nice. Day phone 38;
Night 188. ,Sl-tt

Because of the severe cold wea.
ther last week nearly all' social
enga!einents were postpone<! as
some matters of bus.lnesJl.

Madams Emma Madsen and
Merie Zangger were hostesses to
the Fortnightly aid' kensington
and tea Wednesday afternoon at
the latter's home.

The Standard Bearers, a young
ladles missionary class held their
February mission study at the
home o( Eula and Lorna May
Shineman Monday evening with
their sponsors, Mrs. Isa Creager
and Miss Crlnk in charge. Fol
lowing the study some Valentine's
day games were enjoyed and light
refreshments served.

Walter Preston O( Morrill, Nebr.
visited relatives here over the
week end enroute from Chicago
where he had been with a ship
ment of sheep.

Clifford Hawks has rented the
Klldow farm residence just east
of town and the family wllI move
there ne"t week. ,

The AlTa Barnhart family will
move soon to an 8(0 acre ranch
five miles sO'llthwest of Sarg~nt on
the Broken Bow and Sargent
hlghwa1.

Mrs. Liztle Barnhart and daugh
ters, Mrs. Mike Honeycutt enter·
talned at a falJ).lly dinner Sunday,
honoring the birthday o( Mr~.

Honeycutt and Mrs. Alva Barn
hart.

George Eberhart trucked a load
O( cattle to Omaha Monday for
llenny Nelson who accompanied
him. During Mr. Nelson's ab
sence his wife Grace and little son
were guests of her people, Mr. and
Mrs. Irvie Sheldon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Werner jr"
.1nd little daughter Ardys o( peetz,
Colo., have been visiting the past
we~k with Mrs. Werner's people,
the Eyrelys of North Loup and
Cotesfield. Sunday a family gath
ering was held at the Arch Spring
er home in Cotesfleld. Mr. Wern-

)
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District 12 '

!hank You.
I wish to thank all my friends for

their generous support in helping
me win first prize in the contest
at Tony's shoe store.
47-11 , Dolsle Waterman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
called at Don Miller's Sunday eTe
ning.

Mr. and 14rs. Chris Johnson reo
ceived a letter (rom Mr,. Lynn
Henry, formerly Miss Ruth Baird,
who taught at Dist. 12 until
Christmas time .. She says she Is
having a good time and likes Cali
(ornia but often thinks of her (or
mer pupils here.

Frank Vala called at the Frank
Polak home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
spent It'riday evening at the Henry
Zlkmund home,

George Petska and his mother
call~ Sunday afternoon at Stan
ley Petska's.

There was no school last Tues
day because of the bad weather.

Mrs. Amelia Johnson, Marie
Johnson, P,ete and Monty Peterson
spent Sunday'at the N. C. Jensen
home In Ord. Ejvind Laursen and
Nels JenS$n were also callers at
the Jensen home.

A new pupil, Ray VanSlyke
started to school Monday. Ir.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Monty and Pete Peterson and II
I<'re<!erick Jensen called at Jim
Larsen's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
called at Floyd VanSlyke's Sun
day: , : ;I~

Nelson Ulm and Annis 'Petersoil
are both on the sick list this week.

We were very sorry that we
didn't get the news in last week
due to the bad weather.

SpringdaleN~ws
John Beranek sawed wood (or

Henry Hayek Friday.
Dick Cook visited at J. D. Moul's

Thursday.
Doctor Kruml called on Virtle

Valasek Saturday who has been
siCk with the flu.

Friends and neighbors were
greatly shocked I<'rlday to hear of
the death of Perry Pierson. Mr.
Pierson has not been well tor
some time. Mrs. Moore drove up
from G. I. Sunday to attend the
funeral. .

Betty SUchler returned (rom
Will Wheatcraft's Saturday. She
has been visiting there (or' some
time.

Parker Cook attended the funer
al of Chris Jorgenson last Wed
nesday. Mr. COok was one o( the
p:l.ll-'bearers.' '. . '.. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hansen and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen
and nephews Keith and Kenneth
Kukllsh, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cook
and family, an Emory Thomsen
were guests Sunday o( Chris
Thomsens to help Mrs. Thomsen
celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska visit
ed at EmU Zlkm-lInd's Monday eve
ning .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen vis
:te<! at Parker Cook's Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek vis·
ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Misko
:Sunday.

Burr Robbins drove to Grand Is
land Saturday to visit Clara Dona
von.

Leslie Hayek visited Richard
Cook Sunday forenoon.

Ed Zikmund and family were
guests o( Emil Zlkmunds Sunday
evening. .

Henry Hayek and family attend
ed the dance at Emil Skoll!'s Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert, Dave
Arnold lUld Marlon Strong and
Ella Marie and Margaret visited at
!.fell Rathbun's Saturday night.
,Elizabeth Janssen visUe<! at the

Emil Zlkmund home Saturda,
night.---------

Mrs. J. J. Kepner
Passes At Arcadia

Mrs.. J. J. Kepner, mother of
Samuel H. Kepner, 703 'west Tenth
street, died Thursday at Arcadia,
Nebr., atter an 1I1ness of only sev
eral day/!. Mrs. Kepner, when
taken 111 and at the time o( her
death was visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Creme en, old
(rlends of the family, at Arcadia.

Margaret Josephine Randolph
was born In Juanlata county, near
Johnston, Pa., Jan. 29, 1847, and on
Nov. 17, 1870, was untted in mar
riage to J. J. Kepner. ,Mr. and Mrs.
Kepner came to Nebraska in 1871,
locating temporarily in Dakota
county, Nebr., and homesteading in
Polk county in 1872. They lived
(or ~bout 32 years before moving to
Arcadia and later to Ord. Their
last removal was from Ord to
Grand Island, about twenty years
ago, Mrs. Kepner making her
home here since. Her husband pre
ceded her In death, on Sept. 18, 1930,
here.

When.about 15 years of age, Mrs.
Kepner united with the Evangelic
al Lutheran church and wh11e reo
siding at Osceola, united with tb,e
Presbyterian church, her death tak·
Ing the last charter member o( this
congregation. At the time of her
death, she was united with the
First .Baptist church of this clty.
In all ot her rellglous affiliations
ske was a diligent and faithful
worker and she was an active mem
ber ot the Eastern Star, in which
order she held many offices and in
which her work always was well
done.

She is survived by her son,
Samuel H. Kepner; a granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Irene E. DeLay, all of this
city; also tl;lree sisters, Miss Anna
O. Randolph at Lancaster, Pa., and
Mrs. Sadie L. Gray, also residing in
Pennsylvania. Mrl.!. Kepner was
one of twelve children in the Ran
dolph (am11y, eight brothers and
sisters having preceded her in
death.

The (uneral services were held
at one'clock Sunday afternoon, Feb.
12, at the First Baptist church. Rev.
Ralph W. Hobbs officiating.

Burtal was bellide the grave o(
her husband in the cemetery at
Osceola.-Grand Island Independ
ent.

Lost Her P.l"ominent Hips-
Double Chin-Sluggishncss

GaIned Phlskal Vlgor-
A Shapel1 }'flfllf{\,

If You Get Up Nights
Mak.e this 250 Tes~

Physic the bladder as you would
the bowels. Drive out impurities
and excessive acids that cause Irri
tation burning and (requent desire.
Get a 25c test box o( BU-KETS,
the bladder physic, from any drug
store. After (our days if you are
not relieved o( getting up nights go
back and get your money. BU
KETS, containing buchu leaves,
juniper 011, etc., acts pleasantly and
effectively on the bladder similar to
castor oil op. the bowels. I( you
are bothered with backache, or leg
pains cause<!(rom bladder disorder/!
you are bound to feel better after
this cleansing and you get your
regular sleep.

WOMAN LOST 20
POUNDS OF FAT

If Tou're (at-(Irst remOTe the
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful ot
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot
water in the morning-in 3 week.l
get on the scales and note how
many pounds o( (at have vanished.

Notice also that you have "aine<!
in energ,-your skin is clearer
you (eel younger in body-Krus
chen will give any· fat person a
joyous surprise.

But be sure It's Kruschen-10ur
health comes flrst-and SAFETY
first I. the Kruschenpromlse.

Get bottle ot Kruschen Salts from
any leading druggist anywhere in
America(lasts • weeks) and the
cost is but little. If' this (irst
bottle doesn't convince you this is
the easiest, SAFEST and surest
way to lose (at-your money gladly
returned.

, .
Three Ord Teams

Wallop North Loup
Ord patrons got their money's

worth Saturday night when three
Ord teams walloped three sets o(
North Loupbasketeers on the Ord
floor (or the edification o( a good
sized crowd. Scores piled up were
respectively 22 to 14 (or the !irst
team margin, 45 to 8 (or the lop
sided result of the reserve team
game, and 20 to 8 in a goOd (ast
game played by Ord's junior high
boys against a similar grO'llp (rom
North Loup. The Ord !irst team
was having a rather slow night,
but nevertheless ~ucceeded in win
ning, and the other games were
wort)l the money and more.

The Ord tirst team has had a
rather stit( schedule lately, and
although they are presentll'lg no
alibis, it was possible (or them to
hold only one practice session last
week. Probably both o( these
(acts brougbt on the first team's
Saturday nrght lack o( pep, but
notwithstanding, Ord cleaned up
on the North Loupers.

The reserve Ordltes showe<! un
expected power, and Leonard
Greathouse covere<! hlmsel! with
glory by s~orlng consistently.
The reserve team's !ine work
made' prospects for Ord look
mighty bright (or the next (ew
seasons.

Junior high boys put up a dandy
little game, Don Tunnlcllff proving
the individual star, and Har:l
Zulkoskl also showing some real
stuff. Their young team mates
assisted ably, among them Dean
Barta, Charles cetak, Gerald Clark
and Harold Haskell They (aced
an ambitious lineup o( North Loup
students inc1uding Bartz, Edwards,
Gow~n, Manchester and Sample.

On the Ord reserves played Ken~

neth Michels, Monte 'Petersen,
Leonard Greathouse, Jack Tunnl
cliff and Paul Blessln~.. , (acing
froUl North LoUpPrestoIi, lIoney::
cutt" Zangger, Currie, Barrett and
Drawbridge, all of whom perform
ed nobly. On the Ord !irst team
were Richard Smith, Manford
Stelnwart, Guy Keep and Bert Bo
quet, all of whom l!ore juniors, and
Rolland Vodehnal and Eldon Ben
da. Against them working (alth
fully in the Interests of North
Loup were J:urg~nsen, Sample,
Schaffner, Baxter, Lee, Babcock,
and Barber. Jurgenson ied, the
scoring, tallying 9 points.

Friday night Ansley comae to
Ord with a fast, strong quintet. A
large crowd Is expected to watch
the battle, which wlll be a tougb
one.

project is rejected those who con
tributed money will lose. This Is
regarded as extremely unlikely,
however.

While no negotlatlons have been
entered into here with any engin
eering firm it is thought likely that
the cost o( the survey of the North
Loup valley wl1l not vary greatly
from the cost in the Middle Loup,

(Continued from Page 1). hence it Is likely that the com
munities of Burwell, Ord, Elyria

Mr. ltardenbrook, as the first and North Loup 'iV111 have to com
,speaker, explained the plan In de-, btne to raise $5,000 or Slightly more
tail, stressing the (act that with for the original survey, Which sum
-this plan or (inancing no bonds are wl1l be repaid to the donora wben
.scld, no liens upon the land of Ir- the project is accepted by the R. F.
zigators are incurred, and that C. .
tarmers who wish to take water
-".111 have to pay (or only what they Every resident ot the upper North

d 11 i Loup valley, every person who
'take and even i( their Ian /! e n owns (arm or city property here or
the irrigation district do not have who holds a job here, should be
to take any water unless they wish. vitally interested in this project.
Water wllI be sold at such a rea-
sonable prlce-$1.50 per acre per To put it actoss wl1l require the
.)'~r-that it is thought that no best effo)'ts o( everybody. "We
farmer in the valley wl1l refuse must become irrigation minded,"

h t l t i I t say members o( the Ord committee.
-suc an oppor un ty 0 rr ga e "We can build a city 'like Scotts-
whatever portion ot his. land is
'Jrrlgable bluff here within ten years," says
" Mr. Hardenbrook, and when the

Such a golden opportunity be- committee ot 10 meets tonight It
-eomes available onl.y because o( the wil outline plans looking to the sue
Reconstruction Finance Corpor- cessful raising ot a tund to pay tor

.atlon. he said. To qualify (or a the initial survey and to the carry
loan (rom this government credit Ing out o( the entire hydro-electric
.agency a project must, (uUlll four and irrigation project.
requirements: It must be teastble
lrom an englneerlng standpoint, It
must act to conserve some natural
resource now going to waste, it
.must give employment to labor
that needs employment, and It must
be selt-lIquldating. A hydro-elec
·tdc and irrigation project in the
North Loup valley (ulfllls all o(
these qualifications, various' speak
-ers testified.

The two Loup rivers are the
most wonderful rivers in the world,
-Engineer Jones stated, (or the rea
~on that the (low o( water is con
.stant the year around, never fluc
tuating greatly and therefore ideal
,tor development o( water power and
.also (or irrigation; The North
Loup river, with a drtp o( 8 (eet to
the mile, is even superior to the
:MIddle Loup river In this respect,
It was stated. Soil surveys have
proved {he land to b~ suitable (or
.8uccess(ul Irrigation and a survey
completed recently by the state de
:partment o( public works shows
lthat between 50,000 and 65,000 acres
,between Burwell and Scotia and in
:Mira Valley may be irrigated at
low cost. I( the project goes

:through and Mira Valley people
want water it can be diverted over
the hl1ls at a point north o( ElyrIa

.and the entire Mira ValleY can be
irtigated.

.A rosy picture ot prosperity in
the North Loup valley i( this ird·
,gatlon project is undertaken was
painted by Mr. Henningsen, Of Om
,aha. The amount o( money spent
would be near the million dollar
mark, he said, and the R. F. C. re
quires that local labor be hired and
local material be bought when
-ever possible, therefore it would be
likely that at least halt a mlllion
-dollars would be spent right here
in the valley. The project would
require a year to complete, which
means that several hundred men
.all the labor available in the upper
North Loup valley-would have
:steady em4110yment at ~oodwages
tor that period o( timl$'. After the
project is completed it is likely
that manufacturing plants, attract
ed by cheap power and a sure sup
ply o( (arm produce-would come
into the valley so the employment
problem might well be solved (or
all time to come.

People who are Inclined to (lght
ehy o( irrigation for the reason that
financial loss was Incurred here in
the 90's need not worry about this
proposition, Dr. Bowman said.
There are no points o( similarity
between thJs and irrigation pro
Jects suggested in (ormer years, he
said. No individual who signs up
to take water incurs any liability
except to pay (or what water he
takes at the rate of '1.60 per acre
and enn if the project should (ail
!1nancially the government, to reo
cover it. money, could, do nothing
but take' over the hydro-electric
plant, which is the only security
given (or the loan.

"This pro'position sounds too
good to be true but it is true," Dr.
Bowman said. "There is no catch
in it an1where. Over in the Middle
Loup valley we investigated It
care'tully \ trom every angle and
thought about It a long time before
we went Into It. It's the greatest
opportunity that ever came to us
and probabll the greatest that ever
wl1l." .

The flret step that it wlll be
necessarl to take, after determin
Ing that a community wants to try
to secure such a project, Is to em
ploy a competent (lrm of engineers
to make an initial survey. This
surny, with plans and specl!lations
(or the project, is then submitted
to the R. F. C. who wlll accept or
reject It. There Is little doubt that
such a proposition as we have here
wUl be accepted 1! properly present.
ed, Engineers Henningsen and
Jones agreed. '

The only local money used In the
entJre project must be raised to
carry out this initial survey. It
the project Is accepted by the
government, those who donate (or
the survey get their money back
immediately. I( it is rejected, the
money spent for the Ilurvey is lost.

Over in the Middle Loup valley
it was determined that the cost of
this survey would be $10,000 and
the Henningsen company which
was employed to make the survey,
agreed to do the work upon pay·
ment o( $5,000 from the commun
ity a((ected, taking a chance that
the government would accept the
projeCt in which event they wUl get
the other $5,000. In other words,
the communities of Arcadia, Com
stock and Loup City had to raise
$5,000 by popular subscription,
which has already been done. Far
mers and business men donated
amounts ranging trom $1 to sev
eral hundred dollars each. The
survey is now under way and when
it is completed and the plans
drawn, it wlll be submitted to R. F. Card ot ThankS.
C. engineers for approval. I( It Is We wish to thank all triends for
accepted the people who contrlbut- their kindness in voUng (or our
ed to the fund will be r~pald the little son, Adolph in the Tony Shoe
amounts they contributed from the store conte~t.
loan made b~.the R. ll'. O. It the I Mr. and Mrs. John Urbanovsky.

tORD, NORTH LOUP
,.& BURWELL JOIN
FOR IRRIGATION
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MICHIGAN
Meat Salt

Peerless
Flour

Stock Salt
Blocks, Barrel, Rock and

Crushed Rock.

Several new Peerless Flour
customers latelf tell us that
Peerless is the best flour
sold in Ord, If you,want the
best in flour wh;y not tr;y a
sack of Peerless? Only

9Sc per sack

This Is meat curing time
and remember you should
use only Michigan Salt for
this purpose. We have this
salt In stock.

NOLL
Seed Co. Oid

in Valley county. Ernest a.
Coats. agent, Ord, Nebr.. 4S-t!

BOXED TYPEWRITER PAPER
The Quiz haa just put In ~ large
stock of fine boxed typewriter
paper, both SJ,ix11 (letterhead
size) and 8!hxU (leg8olalie). We
have several grades of both bond
and thin cOP1ing pa~r. Prices

. have been reduced. We Invit&-
those Interested to COme In••5-~f .

_.~.~~- .~j ...r

TUESDAY, FEBR. 28
,The offering will consist of horses, cattle,

and hogs. 'If any of the rteighbors in this com
munity, have anything they want to put in this
eale, let us know and we will advertise it next ,
week. Call either Uoyd Severns or Everet~
Boettger.

Will be held at 'the Everett Boettger farm 3
miles south of Drd on the Loup City highway, on

LIVESTOCK SALE

Chickens, Eggs

r,

Household Needs

I

BABy CHICKS-Custom hatching,
we set twice each: ,week" BriJ'Jg
us your poultry we pay cash or
one cent over market in t~ll.de.
Brooder stoves. Pea:tMoss, dobch
Feeds, all poultry, sllPplie/\ and
remedies. Golf's Hatchery, Ord,
Phone 168J. 47-tf

WILL SELL our 1932 hOney at 50c
per 10 lb. pail. P, S;Duni"ap, R 2
Arcadia, Nebr. ,;.... ~6-3t

't:' .
Miscellaneous

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down, the rest on

easy payments.. Cheap, reliable
and losses settled promptly. I
have 801d this Insurance to the
best farmers and business men rii ._._••"

FOR SALE-Sweet CloveX:<4eed.
$1.75 per bushel. Bring your
sacks. Rudolph Rutar, Arcadia.
Ord phone 4020. tS-5t

FOR SALE-65 tons of good prairie
hay,' prlcetI cheap. Willing to
trade for whatever you might
have to trade. Call 2t23 or see
Bill McMindes. t7-lt

FOR'SALE-Seven rooD\ house, 1
story, all modern, 3 block! from
square. N. J. Peterson. t2-tf

FOR SALE, TRADE or RENT-My
half section 10 miles east of Bur
well. J. W. Severns. 46-2t

FOR SALE-CQming 3 year old
b'!ackj ,Perche.ron stal1l10n from
Lexington, Nebr. F. J. Hosek.

46-2t

FOR SALE-Hand;y package of let
terhead sIze typewriter paper, a
nice, white bond paper, put up In
a neat cardboard container, 100
sheets for onl;y 25c at the Quiz
oftlce. 43-U

trade Chevrolet
livestock. Donald

47-lt

Wanted

Rentals

c_'__

Farm Supplies

Lost arid Found

WANTED-To
coach tor
Hughes.

FOR ~ALE-Pure bred Percheron
stalUons, all ages and priced to
sell. Harry Bresley. U-2t

FOR SALE OR TRAI>E-Horses,
mulEs and, colts. Phone 5722. ' :T.
W. Severns. tG-~t

Recelres Nose Injury.
Glen Barnard, sectton foreman

for the Union Pacific railway, re
ceived a deep gash on his nose and
.alnor cuts about his face Thurs
day night when knocked off his
leet whlle cranking his car. His
face struck the .license plate. One
stitch was nec~·sary to close the
wound. The I juries were not
serious enough, 0 keep him from
his work Frlda~-NorfolkNews.
----- X

WA~TADS

STRAYED-Brockle face steer, wt.
about 500. Henr;y Geweke, jr.
Phone 0211. '. 47-2t

FOR S~E-Prairie h~y and pota
toes. Carl Young, Horace. 4S-lt

FOR SALE-35 head of good work
horses. Henry Geweke~ 47-t!

TEA ~ND COFFEE ROUTE MEN
Big reliable national company
needs 3 .more men Immedlatelr,
Previous experience unnecessary
but must be physlcall;y able and
willing to service 200 steady con
sumers on regular route and
work S hours a day for about
$37.60 weekly. Write Albert
Mills, Route Mgr., 2279 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, 0.' 47-1t

FOR RENT-8et farm buUdings 7
miles north of Arcadia. Joe Par-

. koso 46-2t

FOR RENT-An Improved quarter
6 miles south of North Loup,
Phone 0312, Ord. L. L. Sper-
ling. 47-21

140 ACRES of good pasture for
rent In North Loup township;
Farm for rent. Phone 97, Mrs.
W. N. Hawkins. H-lt

CORN FOR SALE-see Roy Sever-
sen. 45-tf

BULLS FOR SA~All' ages. Mrs.
G. G. Clem~nt & Sons. 47-2t

!<~R SALE-Grlnder Plounted on
Ford chassis with motor attach
ed. Wencel Bouda. 46-2t

Hillsdale News
THE O~ QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1933.

. Joint News

.•., :. ;~ 'I'

Mr. and Mrs: Joe Micek and
faml1;y spent Sunda;y night at the
Mike Potrzeba home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Visek and
son Richard and Mr: and Mrs.

El · N James g,rdy and John Holub were

Yrla . ews playing cards at the Frank Rybln
home Sunday.

Yr. a.nl! :Mra. Leon Clem;, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoskki and
(laughter And Mr. and Mrs. 411ton famil;y were over to John Zebert's
Swanek And children spent Friday in the afternoon Sunda;y and they
evening at the F. S. Zulkoskl farm were also at John Jablonsk!.·s pla;y
home where the men -enjoyed a ing cards Monday night.
coon hunL Ed Platek's were over to Joe

I
Mr. an4 Mra. Vern Johnson and Konkoleski's home Sunday after-

sons spent Thursday night at the noon. . "
Clarence Johnson home and their The eIghth grade examination re-

I
daghter Yernlce spent the nlght turns were received and all passed
with Andre;y Hoyt. The next with grades between S5 and 95.
morning they. left for their new Mr. and Mrs. John Jablonskiwere
home at Exeter. at Joe Kapustka's playing cards

R. F. Reeves, the Elyria depot Sunday night.
agent, taking the plac.e of Vern Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny and
Johnson, arrived Thursdar and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zadina were
stayed at the F. T. Zulkosk home visiting at James Rybin's Tuesday, _~...:- .....:...:..-
until Monday night. His wife and evening. 1-

three chlldren arrived Tuesday. The Hillsdale school haa a new
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl and scholar, Richard Kapustka, son of

family and Mrs. F. Zulkoski sr., Joe Kapustka. He Is staying at
attended a surprise party Sat\1r- Worzel's.
day evening at the Edmund Osen- The Hillsdale school is celebrat-
towski home. ing Valentine's da;y and Is having

Bernard Hoyt and Eman Kuk- a little program.
Ush had ~ crew of men sawing Miss Alma Polak has been abo
wood out at the Stanley Golka sent from school two days on ac
farm on Tuesday. The same day, count of the bad weather.
Andrew Bialy sawed wood for Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bouda and Mr.
T'~k ~~~koM~~. Leon Ciemn;y and and Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik and

I
daughter spent saturday night and famll;y were supper anj!. dinner
Sunday in Burwell at the Joe guests at the Vt>ncU Bouda home.
!<'lakus home.

FrazIer Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Da;y phone 3S;
Night 19S•. ' n-tf

Tuesday afternoon the pupUs of
the Elyria schools enjoyed an ex
change of valentines and the
teachers treated the pupils to
c~pjly bars. .

ill-Aday dinner guests at the
Mrs, F. Zulkoski ar., home were
Mr. aJld Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and
family .nd Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Os~ntowsJd, ,

Stanley Wojciehoskl is staying
at the Slanl.y Golka home so that
he might be a.ble to finish his term
of school in Elyria. His parents
moved laet week to a farm near
Haskell Creek.

Frank T. Zulkoskl Is helping F.
S. Zulkoskl haul alfalfa this. week.

.A large crowd attended a club
dance Sunday evening at ,the
Ciemny hall. Each member invit
ed a guest for the evening and re
freshments were served at a late
hour. A radio furnished the mu-
sic for dancing. .

Mrs. !<'. Zulkoski sr., was a call
er Tuesday afternoon at the E. A.
Holub home.

We can use more

Friday & Satur..
day, Febr. 17'18

Taxi Boy Comedy-e-
"Taxi for Two"

Wednes. and 'I'hurs,
Febr. 22 and 23

with George Raft, NIIJJ.~l C,e.r,.
roll, Roscoe Karnsj Lew ~1"
, Comedy-"The LfODIIJJ.'

the Mous&"

HORSES

fQll "'Nil

•

We can use 500 head of Feeder Pigs
Bring Them In!

We will al8~-have ~O real nice Buff Rock Rooster!!.
, ..", ;'. .,....... ,"

Ord'Theatre
,. .~': .',' '7'

"'------------:-::-----'-.. ---

I~S 1
Ben

:LYON

Tmiight-
'-.

Thur~!,JFebr.16
COMEDY
~Th~ Dentist"

Comedy-"Ten 10011ars
Ten Days" 'and CArtoon

"Admission Fr~"

Weller Allction Co.

Sun., Mon./Tues.
Febr. J9..20-21

.at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

$aturday,Febr.~8
1:I5-NO LATER

125 HEAD OF C~TTLE
We will have an unusually good offering of cattle for this

sale, including one load of choice I1eref9rd yearlings, also one
load of Hereford steer calves. Also some warmed up yearling~.

We,are advertising this sale extensively and expect plenty of buy.
ers, so if you have any cattle for sale bring them in.

Visek's'Celebrate
40th Anniversary

At the Natlonal hall on Sunday
evening, February 5th" Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Vis~k, sr., were guests
at a surprise celebration honoring
their 40th weddip.g anniversary,
the affair being planned by their
chlldren with the assistance of the
Slavin lodge, Z. Q. B. J.

The Visek's w,re married by
Henry Hoffman In his office in
Ord .on Febr. 6, 1&93, theiratten- FOR S4LE-Milk goat, just fresh,
dants at that time being the"'bride's $5. Chas. Otto, North Loup. 47-2t
brother, Joe Bartu, and :Antonia
Jankovec, later t11e. wife ot Joe
Prince of Ord. T!;leir married life
has been spent on the homestead
in Woods' Park., Mr. and Mrs.
Visek have' eight' children, Frank,
James, Rudolph, L~dvik, Joe, Lew,
Charley and EIlJ.ma, '

At the 40th wedffing celebration
l<'ebr. 5 Mr. and ~~s. Visek's wed
ding was. re-enac~e<t, the maid of
honor and best~ilpbeing Mr. and
Mrs. James Hrebec, the latter
carrying a weddln.g cake baked
and decorated by Mrs. Ja~es Visek
and Miss Emm~. Visek. The
orldesmalds and -;groomsmen In
cluded Mr. and Mn Joe Bartu, sr.,

Because of the very cold wea- Mr. arid Mrs. vencil Visek, sr., Mr.
ther, no school was held Monday and Mrs•.John DrAQ~y and Mr. and
or Tuesday of last week. Mrs. !<'red .NemesMI, all relatives.

Mrs. Gerald Dye and little son They were also a~t~nd,I'''' by their
Robert have ooen visiting at the grandchildren, 'EU",lard, LeRoy,
Ed pocock home since last Friday, Richard. Irene,~tty Ann, and
the .torm having delayetI their rtl- Mary Lee Visek ,"&,.il.d ,by three
turn. nieces, Helen, Ilett.) aild Irene.vl-lj.-ww--w)....,,.......-ww-w....-w...-w w--w..-.v,.....,l

Mrs. Daniel Pishna visited at sek., Th,e little glf,"'S were,',d"resse~ ................. .--.a................................a:-A. .-.:.&~......
Holden's last Sunday. . In white and all pf the children '

Miss Rood" whlle returning to carried bouquets' Of sweet peas
her school duties at Joint last and baskets or ro~~. DC·t ',
Sunday, had the m\.8fortune to Music was furDisbed'by Joe Lu- ODlDlUnl y'break an axle of her car. She kesh and his' orc~estra, who first
was brought 'the rest of the way lliayed a wedding march after
in another car and. her car was whIch the bride and groom were D D
taken to North Loup for repairs. seated in the 'center of the hall

Raymond, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. with their c):l~ldr.en forming a
L. Abernethy visited for a few circle around theJ;ll. and, ,the song I '
days with his grandparents, Mr. "Kdvz Si Nas DEidecek Babicku D D
and Mrs. W. A. Anderson tn ,Ord. 13n.I" was lIung, , follOWed by a'
He had hoped to spend ~ few. days Svooch of c?ngrl\tuJatlC?n bY Helen
with his 'parents in thll cou.ntry ~•• ~..Id;. " , . D D
but owing to the severe weather Dancing was th~ principle en- .
was unable to get out here. He jOYlllent .or the evenln,g and at mid-
has now returned to his englneer- night a delicious lunch was serv-
inI': duties on a project at, Fuller- ed,' Mr. a,nd Mrs. Visek were, P,rtl- D D
ton. .. . . -' . . bented with a number of beautiful

The weather of the past weelt 'an.d useful gifts b;y the lodge and
has been very ha1'1l on livestock. by relatives and friends.
iIowever, we have heard of no fa- ' . D D
talltles. It Is 801&0 very hard on U· K·d· N
on~:ru~,oti~N:·son of Mr. and Mrs. mon I ge ews
James Hansen, has been seriously Mr. Bolte and son Walter went D 'D
ill with double pneumonia. We tQ Beaver CrosslD.g last Friday. To be held on the Bill Dodge farm adjoining Elyria.
are glad to hear, howeverJ that he They expect to return home Tues- Anyon'e who haC!, anythl'ng to add to the followl·ng, may
Is now on the road to recovery. day. Eaward Miller is helping11'~ .D

Earnest Foster called at the take care Of the horses for Mr. bring it to the sale. Sale will be held onranch one day last week. He was Bolte. , ,
returning. home from a horse. trad- Stanley Wrienskt drove tiis fat ,

ing tour. '. cattle to North Lo\lp last Monday D Wednesda'y Fe'br ZZ· DJohn Miller and family went to aJj.d. shippCi1 them-to Omaha. He , , , •
Ord ,1<Tidayafter, their daughter iiccom.pantetI the shipment. D
Rhoda. who is a st"udent I,n t)le Ord Gerald Manchester's 11 ttl e '
highschool,.,' da\lghter, Betty Lou has been very D Sale Starts Pro.mptly at 1 o'clock P. M.
'Bill McMIIldes called at James sick with pneumonia. She is

Hansen's and Lou
l
\! Blaha's f9

r
a SOlll& better at thlll writing.' 8 Head of Work Hors'es'while Friday afternoon., . '. A surprise party wall held at

A Farmers, Holiliay Association the home of Mrs. Murray Rich last 0 .D
• , "0· • meeting was held at RoseY-ale Frl- Sunday night In lionor of the

A U CT I O·".' ,wN., .day night. A few from here went birthday of the high school teach- 1 Sh-etiand Pony
up to find out what jt was all er,' Miss Campbell. The young
about.' , , . " p.eople played rook. Refr~shments 0 D

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hansen and '"en~ served lat& in the evening. '20 H' d f C 1
Hele; Holden visited at Holden's Mr. 'and Mrs. John Nelson and, ea 0 att e
Sunday. , son left for Arltansas last Sunday D ."I.John Miller and the boys and evening. They are driving there.
Charlie Pierce called at the ranch Mr. vanKl,eek will move to the 50 HEAD OF THUIFTY FEEDING PIGS
Sunday morning. 1'<elson place soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and1
Kenneth visited McMind~s Sunday W1ll Davis ViS,ited, a,t th',e M,iller A BIG LINE OF l\1ACHll,'.TERY .evening. home last Sunday afternoon. ~ ':'

'!he 0. R. club will give a radio F 1'1 t t· II t" ' d·t· T t
Ord Markets. program at the schOOl house l<'ri- arma rac or In exceen con I IOn. rac or 1

Wheat ---------.:.--------.,.--.,.- 2Sc day night, Febr. 17. Tickets will drawn cultivator, mower, lister, grinder, 2'row lister,Corn. ------------ 18c be sold on the club quilt for ten , I
g:~~ey-================:====== t~~ ~:IAf\~e,eacCe~ts.A\~i::~~~ea\sthlril~~k~J D disk'2gatngkPlow·2Thkis tra

2ct?r
nllachin'l~ i

t
s n

s
ea

1
r Yh all nec'k~'"

Cream ---------'-------------- Hc ~~~l£~: P~[liOJlw~~ld~~~ t~:au~ffJJ s ac ers, ra -es, SIng e row IS er , 2y.a,
~~~~y-H~~a==================. ~~ .apanese fran quilt. h P T D .manure spreader. P & 0 planter, 2 wagons, p ows, D
Light Hens 5c A.'J~~/~~\:fd~~e:~~gsg~~OI\O~S~ cream separator, go..:devil, hart'o\v, rake, corn picker, 3
~fJlnJ~x================:====:--~~ T~~~a~. e~~n1fu~ ~~~r~;:t at the sets of harness, saddle, and many other articles too rium.. D
Ducks and Geese______________ 3c home of Mrs. Jesse Waller, Thurs- 0 erous to mentl·0n.Good Light Hogs (tops) __----$2.75 k

Sows :.· $1.80 to $2.00 Jay this. ~:;d' of Thanks. The above machinery is very conlplete and in excell..
Card of Thanks. D D

We desire to exp ress our thanks We wish to take this means of ent condl·tl·on
thanking the neighborhood and all .•

to our friends and neighbors for friends for their kindness and Th I' I t h h d
the kind expression of sympathy sympathy during the illness and D e usua sa e erms. Lunc wagon on t e groun D
and beautiful floral ofterings dur- after the death of our father, II ft
ing the illness and death of our Perry pierson; also to all who a a ernoon.
~~~m~H~d~~~llie~s~nwal~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. Arthur Cutting and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pierson D = D

~. and Mrs. W. A. Patterson 'And tamlly. '. WED d 'f1" M
~r~ f:~ilYMrs.. Ralph Rogers Mrs~~::~~::~e:~::w::~. D . .' m, ,e. 0 .. ,ge",", ,gr. .D
and family. .. Id
~rs. Elsie Draper a~~ family. a~'fyh~a~tei!~~~;~~~I~~~~eC~~:n,e[~ E. C. Weller, C. S. Burdick, Aucts. Elyria Stat~Bk,Clerk

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummini< spite of constant threats of colder If. ell
of North Loup were In Ord Mon, from the weather man, clear skies
~f:deVi~l~i~~. their daughter, Mrs ~~:ilCf~f~~\~~le temperatcres have c::IJ::IJJ::Ic:lc:lJ::IJ::Ic:lc:lJ::IJ::IJ::ICI

The market for good horses is steady.
good h?rs'es for this auction. .

PAGE :EIOHT

Ir-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ a.P.P!'.OJ'.a1 ud PllbUcAtloll accordingto la:w~

PaBiied and approved this Uth
bs .l)f F~bru.ary, U33.

WK. a, MOSES, Mayor.
Atte6t: "

.L!leJindA'Thorne, Citr Clerk.

ORDINANCE NUMBER 88. . said express condition that the coat
AN ORDINANCE RELATING 1'9 ot the.machinery and, building

THE PURCHASE OF ADDITIONAJ., changes will be paid for out of the
MACHINERY AND APPLIANCES net recllipts from the operation of
FOR THE PRODUCTION OF ELEC- tla electric light plant and that no
TRlC CURRENT TO BE SUPPLIED fu.uds of the City realized from
TO THE CITY OF ORD, NEBRAS- t.4utlonshall be used for said
KA AND ITS INHABITANTS AND ~urpcse nor shal! the City be legal
TO' THE LETTING OF CON- ly obligated to pay for said ma
TRACTS FOR MATERIAL FOR chlnerj- or material for building
BUILDING CHANGES TO HOUSE change. out ?f an;y funds, save
SAID MACHINERY AND APPLI~ those .dtrlved from the net oper
A~CES, DECLARING THE NECES- ation of .aid electric light plant.
SITY TO HAVE AND PROVIDE Hi.ctiOB Yeur. The City engin
;FOR THE METHOD OF PURCHAS- eer ,shall make and file with the
ING THE SAME AND METHOD OI<' City CouncH an estimate of the

. PAYMENT THEREFOR. co.t fit .at!} machinery andap-
BE IT ORDAINED BY TH:E pliance's ,4n4 tbll cost of the mat~r

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF ial tor maJdQJ said .bullding
THE CITY OF ORD, NEBRASKA: chanief:l an4 Imrfovements and

Section One. That for the pur- lIa14 tltlmate eM.I b. stated in the
pose of providing the Cit;y of Ord advertisement for bide,
with additiOl~al machinery and Section Five. After eatisfactoty
equipment for the production of bids are received for the purchase
electric current for said City and of said 'machlner;y and appliances
its Inhabitants, the present electric and material for the maklns of
faCilities, of said City being In- said building changes and improve
a(equate, Ineflicient apd unecon· ments as hereinafter mentioned,
omlcal, the Mayor of "'8old City is the Mayor will be hereafter author
hereb;y authorized to a'llvertlse for ized by resolution of the City Coun
bids for the purchase of said ma- cll duly passed a~cording to law to
chlnery as hereinafter provided and enter into a conttact for the pur
making necessar;y, building changes chase' of said machinery and the
to. house said machinery and after material for the makIng of said
liuitable bids are received, the May- building changes· and improve
or is hereby authorized to enter in- ments, the terms of which contract
to a contract for the purchase of sha:!l be specified Intl!.e resolution
auch machinery and equipment and and after such contract shall be en
contract for material for making tered into, evidences Of, obligations
building changes and improvements to be known as "Conditional war·
as he may be hereafter directed by ranta of the Cittof Ord'" which
resolution of the City Council. warrants shal1 spedf;y that they

Section Two. Said m~chinery are payable' only out of the funds
and appliances shal1 be purchased derived from the net operation of
and the material for said building the electric light plant of said City,
changes and improvements con- shall be Issued by the officers of
tracted for only upon the condition said City and deliver to the person
that payment therefore shall be or persons, firm or firms with
made out of t)le net recelp\s from whom said contracts ma;y be made,
the operation of the electric light In payment of the purchase price
plant of said City and not .out of for said machinery and equipment
any funds raised by taxation. and building materials. Said war.

Section Three.. The Mayor Is rants shall not be general obliga
hereby authorized to advertise for tions of said' City nor payable by
Itt period of three weeks for bids for taxation but payable only out of
the purchase of said machinery and said special electric light funds
appllances and for the material for derived from the net operation of
the making of said building said electric light plant.
changes and Improvements which .
advertisement shall specify that Section Six. The Cit;y Council of
~ayment for said machinery and the City of Ord, Nebraska, deem It
appllances and the material for advisable and necessary to" the
lIuch .buildlng changes and 1m- continued efflciel\t and economic
provements will be made onl;y out operation of said municipal electric
of the funda realized from the net light plant to procu,:e said machln
operation of the electric light plant ery and equipment a!;!-d to make the
of said Cit;y and no bids will be reo aforesaid building changes and Im-
celved fOr the' purchase of said provements. .
equipment or materials for the Section Seven. This Ordinance
making of said building changes shall be In full force and take ef·
and improvements except upon fect frol).1 and' after Its passage,
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4,000 FARMERS
DEMAND RELIEF
AT STATE HOUSE

Read The Q!-,i~ Thi$ Week

And Every Wee k jor

Truthful Advertising/

Holiday Group Meets in Lin

coln, March to Legislative
Hall To Present Demands.

,VOL 5,1" NO. 48

Second DeLong Boy
Insane, Conunitted
To S tat e Hospital

George, 22-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph 'J. DeLong who
live In the northern edge of Val
ley county, was found insane bT
the county insanity board Wednes
nesday morning, and was commit
ted to the state hospital at Ingle
side. He is a brother of Ralpll
DeLong, who was taken to Ingle
side a few months ago.

The second brother was much
more vIolently InsaIliC tha\n the
first and a few days ago threaten
ed to commit suicide, going so far
as to climb to the top of a 40-foot
windmill tower intending to jump
off. He was dissuaded but con
tinued to utt~r threats so SherUf
Round was finally asked to go to
the DeLong home and get him.

Tuesday evening Roulid did so,
but young DeLong put up such a
iight that he had to be bound
hand an<! foot before he could be
brought to Ord. Even in that con
ditlon, he broke the rear windo...,
in the sheriff's car on the trip.

The youn~ man was still trussed
up and also had been given two
'njections of a narcotic when
Sheriff Round left for Hastings
with him yesterday. After reach
ing there the sheriff foun<! that
the state asylum was jlilledl to
capacity and would not accept hill
Jatlent. Last night, so the Qui:l
was informed, the sheriff was
planning to take young DeLong to
the other state asylum at Norfolk
where he had been promIsed ad·
mittance.

Four thousand farmers, most of
them overaIl-clad marched up 16th
street in Lincoln Thursday after
noon with a fanner band leadlng
the way and, congregating on the
steps of Nebraska's $10,000,000
state capitol building, listened' to
speeches from farmer-orators while
movie cameras clicked and curtous
city people looked on in wonder and
awe. Banners carried by the par
aders cited their grievances and it
was an impressive dePlonstraUoJl
of the sufferlng that is so wide
spread in Nebraska.

The farmers were part of the
crowd from fifty Nebraska counties
who met at the 4-H club buildiD&
on the state fair grounds 'Wednes
day and Thursday in a Relief CCin
terence' at which twenty-two de
mands were formulated for present
ation to the state legislature.

It .was an orderly group that
paraded to the state capitol but
earlier in the day the Farmers
Holiday association had purged it'
self of communistic agitators by'
censuring Harry Parmenter, of
Yutan, and ejecting A. A. Mlsegadls,
of Nebraska City, from the 4-11
club building.Parmenter, president
of the Farm Holiday association
and Misegadis, an organizer, were
charged with being communIst
sympathizers and both were denied
a voice in the conference by Farm
Holiday members, who elected Fred
Keller, of Pierce, chairman and A.
E. Brunsdon, of Loup City, secre
tary.

Eleven VaIley county men took
part. in the conference, the local
delegates including Burr Robbins,
Frank Car koski, Arthur and Ral
McLain, John Lunney, Fred Marten
sen, Frank Petska, jr., John anti
.Anton Welniak, Elmer Stevens, GUT
Sample and George Fisk,

(Continued on :Page f).

Chess Tournament in Ord.
-:rh.~, c,hess' players .ot EricEioa

and Bartlett - have chaIlenged the
Ord players to a chess contest.
which has been /1occepted. The
event will be pulled off at Ord
next Tues4ay night, beginning at
7:30. the Johnson Cafe being the
scene of the contest. "-

The Wheeler county players
have been practiclng up all winter
and are coming over with' the lD
tention of taking Ord's licalp, but
the Ord~unch, though entirely out
of practice, do not concede them
the victory yet. AIl Ordltes who
can play the game are asked to
report to W. W. Haskell or L. W.
Benjamin In advance of the meet
ing . and be sur~_ to attend the
tournament.

LAST NOTICE "-:
We can no longer get the dalli

and Sunday Bee-News for U
months for $5 after Febr. 28. You
can renew, now, 14 !;Donths for $6
no matter when you are paid to. It
will be pushed ahead -'14' mont!l.
from the date paid to. After the
28th It will be 12 months for $5.
Better see or phone us for either
new or renewals before that date.
48-lt ~THE ORD QUIZ.

U. P. Mo-tor ChanKes TIme.
Beginning Monday of this week,

the Union Pacific motor from
Grand Island Is leaving that city'
at 2 p. m. and arrives in Ord at
4:15 p. m., two hours earlier than
in the past. The U, P, freIght
leaves Ord at 4:15 p. m. in future,

Prohibition Repeal
Passes House; Now
Up To States

So Car as the United States
Congress Is concerned, the 18HI
amendment to the constitution
Is now repealed. It Is now up to
the states to say whether or
not the 18th amendment shafi
remain In the constitution.
, Last week, upon resolution by
Senator Blaine of WIsconsin,
the senate ~S&ed re-peal by._a
Tote of 63 to 21. Monday thIs
result was duplicated In the
house Of representattres by ,.
rote of 289 to 121. In eaeh
case more than two.thirds 01
the Totes were wet, whIdl
means that the action cannot
be vetoed by President 1I00ler.

To fJnally repeal prohlbitfon j

36 of the 48 states wUI hale to
ramy the Blaine resolution hI
constitutional eonrentlons to bo
assembled In the l'8r1ous states.
There Is now pendIng in Con.
Kress a blll to prl/fide $7,500,OO()
of federal funds for a special
election May 16, at lvhJch Uml\
delegates to the. varlous state
eonrentlonj, will. be elected.

E. C. Loomis, Who Fanned Here
22 Years, Died February 10

On S1st Birthday.

EARLY SETTLER
OF VINTON TWP.
PASSES IN IOWA

(ConUnued on Page 8.)

To Unherslty HospltaI.
North Loup, Febr. n.-(Special)

-Mrs. Evelyn Patterson, of River·
dale, who was Injured a few months
ago when a pheasant flew across
the road and frightened the horses
she wa~ driving, causing a run
away, has been taken to University
hospital In Omaha for treatment.
It is expected that she wllI undergo
treatment there for some time. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. W'est
berg, have moved Into the Patter
son farm home and are caring for
the Patterson children during their
mother's absence.

Mrs. Oliver Bell
Passes At Hastings

Allce, wife of Oliver P. Bell.
passed away at 10 a. m. Monday,
February 20 at Mary Lanning
Hospital In Hastings, where she
had been taken a week before be
cause of a throat infection. Pneu
mohia developed and this disease,
with complications, resulted ill
death.

I<'or the past six years the Bell
family have made their home In
Hastings, moving there from tho
Mira Valley community wherQ
they lived for many years. Mrs,
Bell is survived by her husband
and three children, Moore, JaM
antl Gordon. Funeral, Services
were held at the family home iI:
Hastings at 10: 30 a. m. yesterdu'
and the body is being brought to
Ord for services in .the James Has
tings home here at 10 a. m. today
At this writing a complete obit,
uary Is not available but will br
given next week.

llather lIurt In Aecldent.
Charley Hather, of Ord, is suffer

ing from a stiff neck received Sat·
urday afternoon when he was reo
turning home from Fullerton witt,
a truck load of corn. The right
rear axle broke near Elba and the
truck turned over on Its side in tho
ditch. Charley's neck was hurt
when hIs head struck the top of the
cab. The broken axle and a bro·
ken windshield were the only dam
ages to the truck,

FIned For Intoxication.
Arrested at Elyria Sunday eve

nIng by Special Deputy Mike Kusek,
L. R. Seerley was lodged in county
jail and the next day before Judge
Anderson he plead guilty to a
charge of intoxication. The judge
fined hIm $15 and costs whIch he
has been unable to pay so far and
therefore Is stUl In jail here.

, '
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DIESEL-STEAM
COMBINATION"rO
BE USED IN ORD

Present Plant Will Not Be Junk.
ed If New Engine Bought;

Fuel Saving Big Item.

Charles Kerchal
Dies At Age of 86

The fire company was called to
the Jim Larsen place near the
Johnson & Peterson stock yards
about noon Monday to extinguish
a blaze that live ashes had set in
SOme waste in the yard. No dam
age we.a done.

That the purchase of a Diesel
engine will not cause Ord's steam
plant to be valueless is the state
ment made this week by George
Allen, city light and water com
missioner, in answer to criticism
being made to the etrect that our
present plant wUl have to be
junked if the new oil 'burning en
glneis bought. The steam plant
will continue to be kept in first
class shape for use in emergencies
and as a stand-by, Mr. Allen says

Black & Veatch, the Kansas
City consulting engineers who
were employed to analyze Ord's
needs, recommended the installa
tion of One Diesel-driven genera.
tor of surtlctant size to carry the
peak loads anticipated during the
next five years, this unit to be I'------'----------!
used entirely for generation ex
cept during periods of shut-down
for inspection and adjustment, at
which time the steam plant would
be used.

A combination Die s e l-steam
plant which uses the Diesel for
the major part of the generating
gets the benefit of cheaper fuel
cost, which it is estimated will
bring about a saving of $10,000 a
y,ear. Retaining the steam units
for stand-by service avoids the
purchase of a second Diesel en-

Igine, which would double the in
. vestment and at the same time
render our present steam equip-
ment useless except for sale pur- Edward C. Loomis, for twenty-
poses. two years a farmer in Vinton town-
. The reason a Diesel-steam com- ship in Valley county, passed away

bination works so well is that the at 5 o'clock last Friday morning,
exhaust heat from a diesel engine February 10, at his home in Ottum.
can be claimed ,by passing it I h h h d bill f
through a specially designed boll- wa, a., were e a een or
er which absorbs a 'portion Of its some time following a bad fall in
heat in water; and this hot water which he received a fractured hip.
is available n.ot only for heating Many will rememb~r the Loomis

family. With Mr. Loomis whenpl.ant buildings but also for keep- death came was his daughter
ing the high pressure steam plant Eloise, an instructor at Parsons
boilers warm so that in case of a
failure of the Diesel power, steam college, Fairfield, Ia., and his SOn
can be generated in a short time.' James, a business man in Indian-

Exactly such a Diesel-steam apolis. The Ottumwa Daily Courier
plant, it is claimed, has been oper- printed the following obituary of
Meet by the ci~:r of l\Jill~~n.for ~h~ ....d..ewcea~~~.L"'n .LoomIs was bor.nabout 2 1-2 lears anj! th~nvrng8 .<:J'-l'" ""'111
made in fuel 'there have been well February 10. 1852, at Ravena, Ohio,
over $10,000 yearly. the son of Joe and Elizabeth

The City council of Ord held an-I Loomis. When he was 5 years old
other special meeting Tuesday he came with his parents to Iowa.
evenIng, at which time the adver- They traveled to Mt, Pleasant on
tising..tor bids was drafted. To be the first Burlington railroad train
~egal, this advertisement must be to operate that far west. ::rhe
published three' week and at the family later moved to Ottumwa,
end of that time the council and when Mr. Loomis was 9 years
will be prepared to purchase a old, a home was established at 119
Diesel engine. North Court street. Th~ house

whi<:h formerly stood on the lot
south of the pUblic library, was
razed in 1927.

"
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New C4attographic'
History Work.Of
Pat Fuson' /;

f
A new ".chaftographIe lltsto17

of the unlteaStates," samples
of "hIch wer recehed in Ord
thIs week, is t e '\Hlrk of Merritt
}'. (Pat) }'u~on, of Portland,
Ore., and is be\DK published 'by a

Erom, Inent SC~11 bOOk, pnbllsh
ng Ilrm of t city. It is

something en ely new in the
teaching of hI, 017 and may be
come a standau:d adjunct to all
American history books.

The chart2~iaphIc hIsto17, i:q
graph form.z, ,fS,llrlnted on a sheet
of paper liJ-'~heS wide and 22
Incbes 1!ll1g!n,' gITes the names
of nIl preside ts, the party to
Jvhic.h they' ,Ion~d and the
years they serwd, names all the
wars in whIeb tJ!e United states
has engaged, .shes pop,ulatlon
f{gures for. eac. {ear since ~790
and national wea th and the na
tlonal debt Oleo( the same period,
gh'es an ecoliQmic chart show.
Ing depresslona and periods of
prosperity, list; 'lvhat Mr. Fuson
eonstders our~ost Important I~,
rentlons and most Imortant his·
torleal efents, and shows the
YPus In which each of the forty.
I' ~t states ":45 admltted to the
,. ~n, liS well as a wealth of
~ or hlstorlcaltnformatlon. .'

'at, who hat. been successlre
~J a brlck.laylt, contractor, ath
letle event, 'pr(\moter, sailor,
archlteet, amateur, boxer, poet,
newspaperC.OIlP-.'nfst, phUospher
and Inrentor, tow becomes the
author of somethlfig entirely MIt'
In the annals Of edueatlon, HIs
Idea may be: e,x ten d e d to
branches 9f e41lcatl(lJl. other than
hJstorf and. wdl e~emplffles the
versatile genIus or thIs fermer
Ord boy. _ .

j
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CON_CIL)AT~ON
BOARD HOLDS
.FIRST MEETING

I,' ,; ,

It Was Ernest, Not EmU.
Ill. listing officers of the Farm

Holiday association for Ord town
ship last week the Quiz stated
that Emil Vodehnal was secretary.
E. E. Vodehnal, the only Emil in
these parts, objected strenuously
to being named as secretary be
cause he does not live in Ord
township and isn't even a Farm
Holiday member. Investigation by
the Quiz reveals that Ernest Vo'
dehnal, and not Emil, was chosen
secretary and we are glad to make
this correction.

Chas. JohnsoQt' Elected Chair·
man,!li~~Secretary;To

!\~~!r~~~~~illosu):es,"
,

The Valley county conclIlation
board, appointed last week by
Governor Charles W. Bryan to ar·
bitrate matters such as real estate
and chattel mortgage foreclosures,
held its first meeting at the court
house at 1:30 p. m. Saturday. Mem
bers of the board are D. E. Strong,
Don Rounds, Chas. Johnson, J. G,
Bremer and L. D. Milliken. All
were present.

Chas. Johnson, of North Loup,
who holdi the honor of being
chairman '"'of the Valley county
board of supervisors, was unani
mously elected chairman of the
conclllation board and L. D. Milli·
ken waf! elected secretary.

Secretary Milliken informs the
Quiz that blanks will be received
from the state board this week and
that they will be divided equally
among members of the Valley coun
ty board, so that people Wishing to
see the board may consult the mem
ber in their part of the county first
and give him information about
the matter, af,ter whi~h it will be
brought up for action bY the whole
board.

The duty of the conciliation
board will be to arbitrate mortgage
difficulties in such a way that the
mortgage holder will not feel in
clined to file a foreclosure suit. The
local board will work with the
state board on such matters and It
is hoped by Governor Bryan that
much good can be accomplished
pending passage of one of the sev
eral mortgage moratorium bllls now
before the state legislature.

Candy Rains on IIfghway.
Candy rained all over the high

way near Elyria last Friday eve
ning when the car driven by L. L.
Frederickson, a Grand Island
candy salesman, turned turtle, and
spilled sample cases of candy all
over the road. Neither Frederick
son nor his wife was hurt and the
car was not greatly damaged.

Funeral services were held at the
Ord Cathollc church at 10 a. m,
Monday for Charles Kerchal, 86
year-old Ord resident who passed
away at his home on Saturday, Feb.
18, after a brief illness. Father
Lawler conducted the last rites.

Deceased was born April 19, 1846
in the village of Studenec, in
Cechoslovakia, and in 1868 was
married there to Rosalie Kocar,
who preceded him In death in April
1917. To them fifteen. chUdren
were born, including two sets of
twins. Six died in Infancy and t1)e
nine who are left to mourn their
fath€r's departure are Frank and
Joe Kerchal, Wauneta, Nebr;;
Chllrles, Omaha; Mrs. Mary Steffel,
Dodge; Mrs. Frances Wachal. Scot
land, S. D., Mrs. Anna Chroust,
Ballantine, Mont.; Rudolph Ker
chal, Ord; Raymond, Arcadia; and
Cyril, St. Louis, Mo. There are
also 38 grandchildren and 36 great
g'randchlldren. A few years ago
Mr. Kerchal was united in marri
age to Mrs. Frances Penas, who
survives him.

In 1893 Mr. Kerchal brought his
family to the United States, settllng
first in Hayes county, Nebraska,
where he farmed until 1903. In
that year he came to Valley county
and farmed on Haskell Creek for a
few years until he retired and mov
ed to Ord, which was his home until
his death.

Honest and thrifty, a kind neigh~
bor and a staunch friend, respected
by all who had business dealings
with him and liked by all who knew
him in I a social way, Mr. Kerchal

Saturday Sale Here was of the highest type of foreign-
born Americans who have madeWill Start at 12:30 this country the great nation that it

Beginning Saturday, March 4, the Is. He will be greatly mourned,
Saturday sales of the Weller Auc- not only for what he wa, but also
tion company wlIl begin at 12:30 for all that he stood for.
o'clock instead of at 1:00 as In the' All of his nille children were
past. This is because Colonel here for the funeral Monday and
Weller and his associates will, on his six sons served as pall-;bearers.
this date begin selling machinery Intermen.t was in St. Mary s ceme
and misc~llaneous articles at satur. tery beside .his first wife.
day sales, as well as livestock. The
sale on machinery starts at 12:30 Phllbrlck Breaks Leg.
and the llvestock auction at 1:30 Alton, 22-year-old son of Mr. and
each Saturday Col. Weller says. Mrs. C. O. Philbrick, had his left

, __ leg broken last Wednesday when a
tree fell on him as he was cutting
wood. Dr. C. W. Weekes reduood
the fracture at 1I1lIcrest.

~.__I __., _

Substantial Farmers, Not Radic·
als In Association, He Says;
Reports of Delegates Heard.

MENSING DENIES
FARM HOLIDAY'
TO RUIN CREDIT

Suneylng F o'r Power·Irrigation
Project Pqshed Rapidly; SO Un.
emplo,-ed Mell M~et.

Five Engineers
-Busy At Arcadia

ArcadIa, Febr. 22.-(Special)
The Middle Loup Hydro-electric
and Irrigation project is progess
ing very rapidly. Arrangements
were m,ade early this week between
the officials of the association and
Messrs. Henningson and Jones of
the Henningson Enl';ineering Co. ,of
Omaha to put five engineers on the
work at once. These five engineers
arrived in Arcadia Thurs,day and
headquarters have been established
in the Quinton building just east of
the hotel. Mr. Jones or his wife
wlll be on duty at the headquarters
during business hours to explain
the proposition to any interested
parties. In the neighborhood of
10,000 acres of land in the vicinity
of Arcadia are already listed to
come under the survey as well as
large amounts of land in the Com
stock and Loup City territories.
It is necessary, to avoid extra ex
pense to the land owner, that his
land be list,ed before the surveyors
pass him otherwise additional work
with additional expense which he
would be required to stand would
be incurred.

Another feature of the work is
the fact that It wlIl give Immediate
rellef to a portion of the unem·
ployed of the interested communi
ties. About thirty unemployed men
met with the engineers at dam
headquarters Wednesday evening
and by their own vote decided to
divide the work so that all of them
would get part time instead of a
few working steadlTy. When ac
tual construction of the project be
gins there should be ample em
ployment for everyone in the terri
tory and it is the intention to use
all the local unskllled labor before
importing any.

-Miss Beulah Gates, a teacher
in the Burwell schools spent the
week "end with her people, Mr, and
Mrs. J .. W. Gates near Ord.

"
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Clydesdale Stallion
Killed Saturday In
Freak Accident

From Woodman hall neighbor.
hood comes news of a Creak ae
cfdent that cost the life of KIng,
a Clydesdale stallion owned by
Joe Waldmann, last Saturday.

Paul, IS·rear- old son of ~r.
Ilnd Mrs. Waldmann, was spread
Ing a load of manure In a stub.
ble field 'where the stalUon was
kept occasionally Cor exercise,
The animal as a rule had a
quiet and gentle disposition and
no trouble was expected but on
this occasion the horse became
enra~ed and made a run Cor
the team drhen by Paul. The
team separated to arotd him and
KIng struck the tongue of the
spreader with such Ierce that
the tongue dealt a crushing blow
to hIs chest and he died a few
minutes later.

King was a valuable staIllon
and hls death Is quite a loss to
Mr. Wald.mann.

Railway Commission Sends 'I'ay
lor Here to Make Evaluation

Of Ord Property.

lias Eye.ball Remol'Cd.
Robert, 4-year-old son of Mr

and Mrs. Clarence Guggenmos
was taken to Grand Island last,
Thursday and his eye-ball was reo
moved. A few days before, whlll,
cutting out pictures with a bro
ther, Robert was struck in thl'
eye by the point of a pair of scis"
sors. At first doctors hoped tl
save his sight but later it was de
cided to remove the eye entirely.

Prudential Will
Heed Gov. Bryan;

Drops Foreclosure
The Prudential Insurance com

pany, at least, will heed Governor
Chas. W. Bryan's proclamation for
a moratorium on mortgage fore
Closures, not only to the letter of
the proclamation but also to its
full intent. This was provedTues·
day when he Prudential, which
was foreclosing- on C. A. Shlj.rp's
farm in the amount of $19,554 plu9
a year's Interest, refused to file a
bid at the sheriff's sale held here.
James Lanigan, of Greeley, attor
ney for the PrudentIal, said his
clients would not bid because they
are heeding the Bryan RJoclama
tion.

In the absence Of any bid, the
foreclosure wlIl have to be started
all over again which gives Mr.
Sharp possession ot the farm for
another year.

Two other sheriff's sales were
held Tuesday, the Travelers In
surance company v. Anuel Frazier
and the Travelers v. Claud Rath·
bun, In each case Mr. Lanigan.
who represented the Travelers.
bid in the property for the full
amount of the mortgage.

"The rumors you havebeen hear
ing about the Farmers Holiday as
sociation being a bunch of radicals
who aim to ruin the credit of
farmers are false," said Arthur
Mensing, Valley county president
of the association, in addressing a
crowd of about 300 Holiday mem
bers at the Ord opera hOUSe Satur
day afternoon.' "Our organization
Is made up of the substantial farm
ers of Valley county" of Nebraska
and of the United States and all we
are asking Is justice-a chance to
save our homes from the mortgage
holder until financial conditions

!- ~-_---_..:I improve so that we can pay our
obligations," he continued.
, The' meeting was called" to con

sider what action the association
should take in a foreclosure sale
which was held Monday. The
parties concerned got togeth~ and
settled the matter to their mutual
satisfaction before time for the
meeting, however, so there was no
action for Holiday members to take.
The sale was held Monday as
scheduled with no interference
from Holiday members.

Frank Carkoskl and Burr Rob
bins, two of the Valley county dele
gates to the Farmers Relief Con
ference In Lincoln last week, re
ported at the meeting Saturday.
Both expressed the opinion that the
Holiday association accomplished
much good by presenting its de
mands in such a manner. to the
state legislature and ,by parading 1.:..-----..,.......--------'
In force, proving to city people just
how farmers are suffering under
present conditions. \

Mr. Carkoski was elected treasur
er of the Valley county association
Saturday. Mr. Mensing is preatdent l
and Ernest Coats secretary, theso
being the only county officers.

A township Holiday meeting was.
beld In Vinton Monday evening, at
which time Frlld Skala was chosen
presIdent, .Ben Mason secretary and
John Wozniak treasurer. An ac
tion committee consisting of John
Vodeho.aJ,~nry Creme en and Sam
BrIckner was named. Last Friday
evening a meeting was held in
Noble ,township and out ~f sixty
present fifty-seven were enrolled as
Holiday members. ,The names of
officers elected have not been re
ported to the Quiz.

A meeting is scheduled to be held
in Springdale township this, Thurs
day, evening at. 8 o'<;lock, and also
one tohight at the Fairplay school
in Michigan township. Michigan
township omcers say several mat
ters have been suggested that call
for discussion., The main topic for
debate. they say, is "why should we
pay war time telephone prices In
these heart-ache and head-ache
times." Outside speakers wlll be
present at both the Springdale and
Michigan meetings and a large at
tendance is desired.

PROBE OF PHONE
EXCHANGE WILL
START FEBR. 27TH

Basketball Tourney lIere~
The Loup Valley High School

association's annual basketball
tournament Is being held in Ord
this week, starting last night and
continuing today. Because of the
early hour at which the Quiz goes
to press we are unable to give de
tails of last night's games.

Judge Clements Back.
The Quit neglected to mention

last week that Judge E. P. Clem
ents and his party, which included
Mrs. Clements, Miss Lena Clements
and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, returned
last Tuesday from california,
where they had vIsited several
weeks. On the return trip they
were accompanied by O. A. Abbott,
lIlayor of Grand Island, who flew
to California a few days before.
The party returned by the southern
route and report good roads most
of the way. Mrs. Mortensen left
them at Grand Island and went to
Lincoln, visiting there for a couple
of days while her husband was in
Chicago with livestockk.

Golf Club Holds Mootlng.
Members of the Oro Golf club

met in Dr. Blessing's office Tues
day evening and elected as direc
tors fpr 1933 Goul4 Flagg, Dr.
Blessing, Dr. Gard, L. D. Milliken
and Dave Haught. The directors
will meet in a few days to elect
oflfcera. -

Read The Quiz Thi$ Week

And Every Week for
, , \

All The News/

Project Would Be Self Liquid.
ating Is Statement of Henning

\
sen; Officers Are Chosen.

!!
ESTAHLISHED APRIL 1882
!:

NORTH LOUP DAM
FEASIBLE, SAY
TWO ENGINEERS

lIead of Elk Herd Dies.
Tom, the big elk in John Rogers

herd is no more. A couple of
weeks ago he passed on. He was
the starter of the Rogers herd. Mr,
Rogers had him shipped here sev
eral years ago. There Is one more
male elk and seven females In thn
herd. The deer are all dead, thfl
last one wandered away and waf
never found.

That a power and irrigation pro
ject in the North Loup valley is
entirely feasible and would pay for
itself in a period of twenty years is
the statement made at a committee
meeting in Ord last Th ursday by
H. H. Henningson, of the Henning
son Engineering company, and D.
E. W. Jones, of the Jones Engineer
ing company, after making a hasty
survey of the proposed project.

Two ideal dam sites are available,
the engineers report, one at Rocky
Ford jnstabove Burwell and the
other at Sioux Creek six miles
northwest of that town. In each
place there is a rock bottom to the
river, fairly high bluffs on each side
and a natural reservoir for im
pounding the, water. Qther : dam
sites may be revealed by a more
complete survey.
, 'Engineer Henningson measured
the flow of the river at the mouth
of SIoux Creek and Mates that a
twenty foot dam there would pro
duce from 1,500 to 2,500 K. W. H. of
electric, energy per hour.

The North Loup river has a drop
of eight feet per mile which is more
than would be necessary to make
irrigation successful, the engineers
stated. About 65,000 acres of landI
in the valley between Sioux Creek -
and North Loup Is irrigable and in As was promised last week, the
Mira valley there are about 35,000 r'ebraska r a i lw a.y cOPlmJossion
acres of irrigable land, surveys Monday ordered a new evaluation
prove. of the Nebraska Continental Tele-

Engineers estimated the cost of phone Company's Ord exchange to
the project at between 700 and 800 be made and this evaluation will
thousand dollars and said that with begin next Monday, February 27,
a power project producing 1,500 K. the Chamber of Commerce Is in
W. H. of electric energy which formed, Mr. Taylor, the commls
could be sold at a minimum of 3 sion's rate expert, will be here at
mills per K. W. H., that the whole that time or sooner, and Mr.
project would be self-liquidating Forbes, the valuation engIneer,
providing 30,000 acres of land wlll follow him to Ord within a
could be signed up for irrigation at few days.
$1.50 per acre, The Chamber of Commerce.

The committee that met in Ord which has pushed the fight to have
last Thursday evening was compos' this valuation made, hopes that in
ed of A. I. Cram, Harry Doran and formation wlll be brought out that
Ralph Brownell, of Burwell, E. A. will I~ad the commission to order
Holub, of Elyria, Roy Hudson, W. a reduction in local telephon,e
O. Zangger and C. A. Bridges, of rates. , _
North Loup, Bert Hardellbrook, Roy
Bailey and ios. P. Barta, of Ord..

The naine tentatively decided on
for the local project is The North
Loup Valley Hydro-Electric and Ir
rigation association and Bert Har-

. denbrook was chosen president, A.
I. Cram vice-president, Jos. P.
Barta secretary and Roy' Hudson
treasurer.

A delegation from Taylor appear
ed at the meeting to request thnt
their community be Included in the
irrigation district, if possible. There
are about 6,000 acres of irrigable
land in the Loup valley near that
town. they said. Engineer Hen
ningson was asked if it would be
possible to irrigate this land and
stated that it could be done by in
stalling an electric lift so if the
project goes through the Taylor
community may be inclu,ded.

The committee decIded Thursday
evenin,; to enter into negotiations
with several different engineering
firms to decide which competent
firm would submit the best proposi
tion. At that time the Henning'
son company was the only engin
eerlng firm with representatives
here so Mr. Henningson was in
vited to state the amount of money
for which he would do the preUm
inary suryeying work. He said
that the cost would, be the same as
in the Middle Loup valley, $10,000,
of which his firm would risk half
upon the likelihood that the pro
ject will be accepted by the Re
construction Finance Corporation.
The local communlties would there·
fore have to raise $5,000, which
would be repaid to the donors it
the project goes through.

Several other engineering firms
are expected to have represent
atives on the ground this week,
notably Burns & McDonald, of Kan
sas City. Towl, Nelson & Schwartz,
of Omaha, and two Denver firms.
When all of these firms have had a
chance to s!ze up the work that
must be done they, and the Hen
ningson firm as well, will be asked
to submit formal bids, after which
the committee will be able to deter
mine which firm should be hired to
do the work.

Enthusiasm over the irrigation
project is progressing by leaps and
bounds in Ord. The Rotary club at
its Monday evening dinner had Mr.
Hardenbrook explain the project
and later pledged their support as a
club and as individuals. Other
civic organizations are likewise be
coming Interested in the project and
the Ord community is rapidly be
coming "irrigation-minded."

Officers of the local association
stated yesterday that preliminary
work will be pushed as rapidly as
possible and that it is hoped to
start raising funds for the prelim
inary survey by n..ext week.
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Personals

'Tonsils
Removed

$10.00
Examination, Hospital and

Nurse Service

Material decline in market
values, wages and other sources
of income, has been recognized,
and carefully considered by Dr.
Nichols. He is endeavoring to
make his services available to
all who may need them at this
time. This nominal' charge In
cludes Dr. Nichols' personal ser
vice, modern private hospital
faclUties, and the attention of
competent nurses. If tonsil In
fection is threatening you con
sult Dr. H. C. Nichols, Special
Ist, Grand Island, Nebr.

The tonsil operation is a minor
1ffair if done by one thoroughly
experienced and skilled In the
work but often times a very ser
ious affair if done by the BE·
GL~NER or one not spedalll
traIned In this tlpe 01 surgelJ.

HI Record••Thousands 01 oper•
ated paUents In this and sar
rounding states without ONE
Calallt"

H. C. NICHOLS, M.0
SPEcIALIST •

Office Pbone 17 Residence US!
Office and Hospital

206~ West 3rd Gr~nd Il!land

TERMS CASH

-,fudge E. P. Clements was In
Grand Island Monday.

-A good mop !ltick, 10c. Stoltz
Variety Store. 48-lt

-J, A. Kovanda was in Burwel\
Saturday and attended a meeting
of the Future Farmers of America.

-Mrs. Dan Needham accompan
ied Mr. Needham Monday on a
business trip to Taylor.

-Jim Mach of Garfield county
was in Ord Saturday 'after his sis
ter, ,Mrs, David Wlgent, Their
mother, Mrs. Pacas, 92 years old,
was 111. Mrs. Wlgent is spending
the week with her mother.

and planting of every tree, Hi.
diary relates how anxiously he
watched each tree for signs or
growth. Pruning trees was a fa
vortte pursuit with him. When at
home, he could be seen working
almcst dally In his yards and gar
dens.

Washll).gton's orchards, gardens,
and green-houses were replenish
ed with all the varieties Of rare
fruit trees, vegetables,· shrubs, and
flowering plants that he could
procure. FLom Europe he hired
skillful gardeners to help him
carry out his plans,

Washington also participated In
the field of livestOCk raising. He
was one of the first Importers of
donkeys from Spain. These were
used for mule production.

On all his farming enterprises,
Waahlngton kept careful financial
accounts. For this reason his
picture Is placed above the treas
urer's statlon at meetings of the
Future Farmers of America, He
was an engineer. a general, a
President, and the Father of Oul'
Country, but he was a farmer,
first, last, and all the time.

H some echellle of Saving is not con
templated in the Present, your Future
can hold little of happiness and much
of despair and sorrow. ,',

• Savings are the backbone of hap
pmess. Every wage-earner should save
even if it is only a small amount. Sav~
regularly by putting aside a little from
each weekly or monthly pay check.

Of co~rse when you save you want
to do so WIth Safety-and that is where
we come in. Your Savings here are ab
splutely safe and by applying them to
ward the purchase of installment 'Iltock
in this rig~dly-su'pervisedassociation you
~re also assured of a high return on your
mvestment.

Let us, help you to eave. Remem.
ber:-"we took the 'IF from THRIFT".

,Savings & Loan Association

.~~~.~.~-~.~ ~
I '

I BACK :FORTY ,
I .0, .I. A.. KOVAln),~ 1
~~---.-~~---~--The farmers of Washington's
day had many good ideas which
later generations have overlooked.
At that time they first learned
how remarkably the soil was bene
fited by clover. Many of them be
lieved that the clover crop should
be abandoned. They were afraid
It would so increase yields that
surpluses, low prices, and finan
cial ruin would result.

George Washington was one of
the best agriculturists of them all.
He drew out a scheme in which
all his fields were numbered.
Crops were assigned to them in
advance. He studied the soil in
different parts of his farms, and
caused wheat, corn, potatoes, oats,
grass and otber crops to succeed
each other in the same field at
stated times. He abandoned to
bacco because It e'xhausted the
ground. So successful were Wash
ington's rotations that he pursued
them to the end of his life.

Washington drew up a similar
plan for Indscaplng his yards and
planting his gardens. He trans
ferred the choicest trees from the
woods to Ills rards, and attended
personally the selection, removal,............",.

Savings!
... the' Backbone of

Happiness!

whJch has such a fasc!nating ap
pearance, It is done by placing a
blotter or ruier on the Une as you
write.

-000-
Girl Reserves at the higll school

played a guessing game last week,
exchanging gifts each. day with' an
unknown "heart sister", Teachers
played It too, and everyone ~was

hunting the hiding place of her
gift. On Friday, the last day of
exchanges, each girl found out who
her friend donor was, the girl who
had been her "heart stater.' Gifts
were tiny and inexpensive, and the
girls enjoyed their fun a lot.

•
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qrSomething
r4. DIFFEREnt J

muutUUtUUtUtUUUUUUUuuUtmttt

The. Carl Dale's have a heap of
fun listenIng to their little son
Douglas converse these days. For
little Doug' just loves to use big
words, and although he Is only two
his conversation Is most intriguing.

For example, a few days ago he
came into the house and announced
to his mother, 'I'm liberally frozen.'
This brought down the house, Prob- r------------------"
ably Douglas did have a liberal I Wh Y
area of cold spots, but what he was I en ou and I 1
trying to say was that he was I Were YOWl.2'. I
"literally trosen." I suspect he's L 1\1' •
heard his mama make that remark, l.uaggle' I
It sounds like her. ----.---------------1

It seems to~:t;"een open sea- 25 YellJ:S Ago This Week.
son on female leg injuries lately. At an athletic meet at the Iltate
Mrs. Stanley McLain has had a university Grover Long beat the
badly bruised leg for some time, high kick record by hoisting his

d h b d toe 5 feet 9 inches in the air,
an as een un ergolng treat- County Attorney Oleson was in-
ments for tt.. Mrs. Lester Norton structed by the attornev general to
has a bruise just below the ankle "bone which shows through her start suit against Valley county
hosiery at present, although it is people who held railway passes,
not serious. Mrs. F. A, Barta fell which recently had been found
dawn the stairs to the basement of Illegal. This meant the Quiz editor,
her home a few days ago, while' Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Davis and
carrying a pan of hot starch and Walter Rood. Previously news
has a ferocious looking spot oil her paper people had been given rall-
leg near the ankle way passes good on all lines in

. Nebraska.
And last but not least I tried to James Milford was elected presi-

fall in the gutter or jump over it dent and O. P. Cromwell secretary
or something like that last wednes- of the Ord fire department A J
day, and did my ankle swell up? Shirley was continued as chief.' .
For Ii few days I looked like a tree Ernest Timmerman of Springdale
taking off down the avenue. and Miss Bessie Canfield of Ord

--000- were married at St. Paul.
Did you know that Bud Holloway G. C. Moore installed a new

who plays the harmonica so well automatic sewing machine, polish
over the radio these days is a rela- Ing machine and nalltng machine
Uve o~ the Ed Holloway family of In his shoe shop. '
Ord? And Bud's playing Is a real ----
treat according to those who have 20 Years Ago This Week.
heard him. I haven't but hope to Superintendent Bignell, of the
soon. Bud plays' so well that he Burlington railroad, visited Ord and
now has countless imitators over addressed the commercial club
other small stations of this terri- A. Norman won his 73c law' suit
tory. And not only that, but he is against the Simons bankrupt stock
Improving all the time, as he prac- store but Mr. Simons promptly filed
Uces constantly so that each time notice of appeal. '
his listeners hear a favorite selec- The new Methodist church built
tlon they notice an improvement. at a cost of $25,000, was 'to be

--000- dedicated on the coming Sunday
Speaking of radio, I am Informed Dr, Robert P. Hammons, districi

that the Bill Bartlett family count superintendent, was to fill the put
the days and hours between the pit.
radio presentations of that utter George I. Babcock, head of the Y
fool, Ed Wynn, the fire chief who M. C. A. in Mexico and superviso~
gives those shrleky "So-o-o-o-o's." of the Y:bulldlng seized by General

I used to think. kd Wynn was Diaz to use as a fort, was reported
terrible, and his wavery shrieks by the Associated Press to be a
grated on my nerves until they w!g- North Loup, Nebr. boy.
gled and squirmed. I am begln
ning to think, however, that his
jokester program is rather good. I
think his jokes are newer or more
original, his program clever and
extremely funny simply because it
is so foolish. We all need to laugh.

I have decided the part of Ed
Wynn and his program I dislike is
that"So" he screams occasionally,
and that the rest of it is not bad
at all.

-000-
Queer. isn't It, that so many fam

ous or prominent people seem to
have devoted their lives to learn
Ing to manufacture an llleglble
script all their own which even they
themselves can't read when it is
cold. Or so their autographs would
make it appear.

It seems as though a little rule
might be formulated, such as "The
worse the handwriting, the more
genius", And now' I've presented
a compliment to a' few neighbors,
and I hadn't fully made up my mind
to give them one. ' ,

But I do hear that Clarence Davis
himself can't read his own writing.
And that in Doctor Barta's pre
scriptions it is difficult to decide
whether he intended you to take
two teaspoons of something black
and nasty or only four. And then
of course my husband can't always
Interpret his writing.

I 'may as weli admit almost any
one can read mine. Curses.

-000-
Charlotte Haley Williams, Har

ry's wife, now In Debeque, Colo.
can only write about four words on
a page, her sCript Is so generously
sized. That is odd, too, for Char
lotte Is a thrifty, economical per
son and you would not expect her
to was-te so much paper on so little
ink, oO'W would you? '

Then Charlotte fools the populace
once lEi a while by writing an en
tirely tfUterent and unSpencerish
hand. Baekhand, in fact, with
square bottoms on her letters. In
case yoU! Clitte to go In for this stuff,

Sausage and

What could taste better these zero
mornings than a plate of steaming hot
buckwheat cakes and along the.m a
platter of pure pork sausage? It's the
cold weather breakfast dish that every
family likes.

Enjoy that kind of a breakfast to·
~orro~, u~ing our pure pork sausage---:- 
eIther m Imks or in bulk. No better
Ilausage is made anywhere and its an
economIcal meat nowadays, too.

Pecenka e' Perlinski
Meat Market

Buckwheats!
Pork

I

M-m-m!

-0. G. E. dub met Tuesday
evening- with Mrs. Lorenzo Bless
ing.

Worl4 Dat of Praler.
The World Day of Prayer Is to be

held March 3 and on .that day all
over the world Christian people
will meet and obllerve the day. Ord
church people 11'111 hold a meeting
at 2: 30 that day in the Christian
church.

his former newspaper friends eith
er. HEl has 'spent a, lot of time
making and executing plans for
thelr betterment and he Is getting:
results"

,~
Saturday nior.lllJj,g I again went

to the state house' 4nd after attend
ing to a matter of business, )
thought 1 would go over tq the
house and see if Marion Cushing
was on the job, t~'n hurry. back to
the last session 0 .our press meet
ing, I was stan l1lg In the lpbby
at the back, when I was invited to
go in on the floor and Marion
called me to sit beside him at hie
desk. From then on I was so In
terested in the proceedings that the
entire forenoon got away before 1
realized the passing of the time and
I didn't see any more of the press
meet. Mr. Cushing is a republican
representative in a strongly, demo
cratic house, but, just the same. he
seems to. be recognized as a lead
Ing member. I don't know how
many times during the forenoon,
members came to consult and ad
vise with him regarding the mat
ters under discussion and he seem
ed to have a good understanding of
the matters being considered. I
shall not be surprised if Mr. Oush
Ing develops into gUbernatorial tim-
ber one of these days. ,

L~?~~~~~~
I want to thank the ladies who so

graciously spent three cents and
some-Of their time, ink and station
ery to send in recipes this week.
Mauy deUcious' ones appeared,
probably because I hinted for them
In such a grouchy tone of voice last
week, Thank yOil so much.

, Lenten Treats.
neat two eggs, add one-third cup

mUk, two tablespoons melted fat
and beat again. 8ift together one
cup flour, one-half teaspoon salt
one-fourth teaspoon paprika, on~
teaspoon baking powder, and blend
with the egg I!\iJture. Add one
cup canned corn which has been
drained, one cilp canned salmon
and mix welt. D,rop by the table
spoonsful into d~p hot fat and fry
until golden brown, Berve plaln 01'
wijh any favorite sauce.

Marie Boyce
Heat Loaf.

MiJi well three' pounds hamburg"
er, one pound sausage" one, cup
bread crumbs, three eggs, salt and
pepper, using one pint of strained
tomato juice. Divide into two long
loaves and bake in a moderate oven
two hours, Mrs. Clarence Blessing

Tongue 8andnlches.
Blend together one cup chopped

cooked tongue, two hard boUed
eggs, chopped, two tablespoons of
peppers (may be omitted), two
tablespoons sour pickles, chopped,
one teaspoon lemon juice, one tea
spoon prepared mustard, one-half
teaspoon salt, one tablespoon Wor
cestershlre sauce, Spread on rye
or white bread, The children are
especially fond o( these sandwiches
for school lu.nc!J.~ ...

, i~Qf.~1ll Hansen '
Good C"reaill Call('.

Beat three egg yolks, add one
cup sweet cream~ one cup sugar,
and beat with an egg beater four
minutes. Then add one cup of sift
ed cake flour and beat unUl smooth,
Put in another half-cup of sifted
cake flour which has been sifted
with two heaping teaspoons of bak
ing powder. Lastly add the whites
of the three eggs and one teaspoon
vanllla. I usually make this cake
pink by adding a few drops of col
ori,ng; or sometimes I iut in one
half cup burned sugar syrup. Bake
In loaf or layer. This never falls:

Emma Visek, COmstock, Rt. ~.
Light lIl~arted Muffins.

Sift together, two cups flour,
three teaspoons ~aking powder, one
tablespoon sugar, one-half tea
spoon salt, and add two unbeaten
eggs, one cup milk, four table
spoons melted shprtening. Bake In
greased muffin tIns in a moderate
oven for about twenty minutes.

M,.rs. Willard Conner,

,-,.
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he been given a sack of flour.
As to the price of cream and lour

c~w feed, why bring that up a all.
Neither the welfare board nor the
Red Crosshare anything to do with
the price of cream or do they have
to worry about how you are going
to feed your cow, They have
enough to do to feed you. It
they fed your cow too then you
would have nothing left to worry
about, Anyhow your-cow can't
eat flour even if the moths can.

Now Mr. Quiz Reader I'm not
afraid to sign my name and if you
want more proof just come to

MRS. WM. CARLTON

-0-

The annual press meeting is
more or less a matter of routine.
The meeting is always held on the
last three days in the week selected
for it. A short session 1a held
Thursday af!ernoon at which com
mittees are named, but the first big
event ,is the banquet Thursday eve
ning. This is known as the presi
dent's banquet because the retiring
president is the toastmaster and
has charge of the meeting.. When
I was president of the state associ
ation a few years ago, the meeting
was held in Grand Island and my
leading speaker was Judge Bayard
H. Paine. Judge Paine was again
the speaker last Thursday evening
and, as always, he made a wonder
ful address. There are few, if any,
more pleasing speakers in the state
than Judge Paine. He was follow
f'd by Will Maupin, Poet baureate
of the assoclation, whose address
was written In rhyme. There was
a fine orchestra and ~ bunch of
dancing girls. and Emerson Pur
cell, Frank Edgecombe and several
others told me they would have on
joyed that part of the program
much better had they lett their
wives at home. Lou Frazier, who
sat opposite me, told me across the
table that he didn't care for the
dancing girls at all but I knew from
the expression on his wlfe's face
that she was not taking much stock
in what he said. Fred Howard
missed most of his dinner watch
Ing the girls and as soon as the
program was over rushed out to a
cafe to get a meal.---One of the most pleasing num-
bers on the program was the ad
dress given Friday by Doyle L.
Buckles, formerly editor and pub
lisher of the Ord Journal. .' He Is
editor of a Fairbury newspaper now
and is rapidly making a name for
himself that is far more than state
wide, for he Is often called to other
state to talk advertlsll}g to groups
of publishers. Mr, Buckled wae
chosen as ylce president of the state
association and next winter will b"
elevated to the presidency.

, -0-

Horace M. Davis is' a past pres!·
dent of the association and 1\ few
years ago conceived the Idea of or
ganizing a past presidents' associ·
ation, with a get-together banquet
on Friday even~ng each year, dur
Ing the state press meeting, He
was its first toastmaster. There
are about twenty living past presi-I ~iiiii_iiiiiiiiii_._._iiiil_iiiiiiiiiii~~.iiiiiii.iiiiii•••••••••~
dents and all but one of them were Ii
present at the banquet last Friday
night. A. W. Ladd of Albion had
charge of the program this year
and called on a number of the 'old
er past presidents. One, F. O.
Edgecombe of Geneva, has attended
every annual meeting for, the last
45 years. He was named to have

r---Q--U--IZ--F'. "O--R-U-;'l\-'I---l charge of the meeting next winter" and will arrange the program.
The meeting, this year, was not as

• • I joyous as former past presidents'
~_, .,. ;' " banquets have been, for the reason

Ans'wers Letter About Flour. that M. A. Brown, dean of Nebras·
To the Editor of the Quiz: ka editors, passed away recently,

In answer to "A Quiz Reader" I and he was to have been our leader
would just like to ask for him, or this year. So there was a spirit of
her which ever the case might be, sadness, which I am S\lre was felt
to please produce proof of his state- by all, during the hour or more that
ment about the Red Cross flour and we were at dinner. Time heals
clothing which is being distributed such wO\lnds and by another year
in Valley county. I would also like we wlll be joyous again, if death
to see the size of the basket, that does not {n the mean time, claim
all pf the flour that has been given more of the past presidents.
away, could be hidden under. I'm -0-
afraid it would be much larger I found time Thursda y afternoon
than your so-called bushel basket. to visit Irl D. Tolen at the state

"Mr. Quiz Reader" as far as the house and found him a busy man.
moths eating it is concerned, some- As you all know, he is deputy sec
times I'm tempted to think they retary of state. He has a desk in
are as deserving of it as some of the main office of his department
these people who, just because they and it is to him that everyone goes,
have a chance, are' trying to take first, Irl seems to be doing a fine
every advantage that they possibly job of directing the alIa Irs of thE!
can of the Red Cross and the local most important office, below gover
welfare work. There are just a nor. As we in Valley county know,
few sacks of flour left out of a Irl is a master hand at meeting and
car lqad and only two people, out greeting th~ public and I am guess
of the many who have asked for Ing that at the end of two years hi
help, have been refused, that oMce no man In all the state

One of those men has a job and will be able to meet and call by
the other was so drunk he never their first name, more men than
would have gotten home with it had I will Irl. And he is not forgetting

r--~iY-6;li~C()iunin-JL B~, U. U. LE~GET'''' ~
~......•....~....

I had a 3-day va~ation last week.
Not that I really needed a vacation,
~or I don't work very hard, sun,
It is nice to get away from my
~esk occasionally. This was the
fust time I was away for several
months, We hurried the mailing
of the Quiz, doing more than usual
of the job Wednesday evening, and
bright and early Thursday morn
ing got into the car and started for
Lincoln. The Mlssus and her sis
ter Mrs. Burke, went along to visit

WE NEED IRRIGATION their niece, Mrs. Edna Sill and
There is now under conside;ation family. Irma we!!t to Omah,a for a

In the North Loup valley a project ~ouPle of days wI~h her sister and
that promises to turn time forward rother there, arid EJIgene and I
by a good many years. We refer attended the annual winter session
to the Irrigation and power project of the Nebraska Press association.
now made a possibility by the Re~ This annual meeting is always
construction It"inance Corporation's held in February and every two
wUlingness to loan money at a low years- it is held in Lincoln, This
rate of interest to self-liquidating ~s ~uring the years the legislature
projects that promise to employIs n session. On the alternate
labor and conserve a natural re- years this convention is held at
source, The project proposed for some other point, Grand "bland,
this valley comes, within these reo, Hastings, etc. The meeting this
quirements and hence, if our peo- rear was one of the largest and
pIe want irrigation and wlll work best we ever held. Also, our mem
for it with might and main the I b,ershlp at this time is shown to be
project is assured of success ' the largest it has ever been, a total

This newspaper has alway~ taken of 231. This is about half what it
the attitude that the coming of Ir- should be, for there are upwards
rlgatlon in the Loup valleys is of four hundred weekI, papers in
merely a matter of time It isa Nebraska and everyone of them
wonder that something oi this sort should be a member and in addi\ion,
was not done in ihe last boom many of the older and more re
period, when money was plentiful sponstble employees should also be
and easy to secure. The oppor- members.
tunity passed and it is not natural
that in a period of world-wide de
pression such as we are having now
that the opportunity of a Ufe-time
would present itself. But it has,
only because our federal govern
ment is bending every effort to
start the wheels of business turn
ing by creating employment for idle
men. The credit of the federal
government has been made avail
able and we will be sllly indeed if
we do not take advantage of it.

Nobody may accurately predict
what Irrigation could mean to the
North Loup valley. , We have the
rich soil to, produce bounteous
crops of every kind and descrip
tion-potatoes, in some localtttes,
sugar beets in others, corn, beans,
peas, alfalfa and all kinds of fruits
and vegetables. Our handicap in
the past has beenIack of moisture.
With the Loup river dammed and
the water dlverted to our own uses
ono hundred thousand acres will
blossom into fruitful yield every
year.

With irrigation, population will
increase and land prices will rise
Every resident of the valley, in
every walk of life, will be bene
fitted by the magic of plentiful
moisture as applied to our rich
bottom land.

It it were necessary' to Issut
bonds and plaster our land to the
extent of 50 or 100 dollars an acre
as was done in western Nebraska'
there might be reason for hesitancy
with prices of farm products at
their present levels. But when we
are asked to spend nothing for the
darn, nothing for the irrigation
ditches, issue no bonds, pay no
ditch upkeep and pay only $1.50
per acre for water, not a farmer in
the valley should hesitate.' And,
best of all, the farmer need sign up
to take water for only such a por
tion of his farm as Is actually Ir
rigable and when he signs he con
t~acts to take, water for only five
years, a contract that becoII\es void
if he should sell his farm. More
over, he does not pay for his water
until the crop has been harvested
and ,sold in late fall. Is there a
farmer living in a. semi-arid region
such as this who wouldn't willingly
pay $1.50 per acre for a 3-inch rain
at some time during every summer?
It would add more than Its cost to
the valu~ of his crop, nine years out
of ten. Why object then, to irriga
tion, which assures plentiful mois
ture just when it is needed every
year at a cost of only $1.50? We
do not think many farmers will.

The North Loup valley needs ir
rigation. It is coming some day,
sure, and If we can get It now we
are just turning time ahead. Good
times will co~e with the water and
until the Loup river runs dry they
will continue-if irrigation comes.

'.

laUng thedeflnitions submitted by
Chris, Johnsen in the form of a
ellpplng from a newspaper pub
lished in Denmark, and several of
the' translations were sent to the
Quiz, We are printing below that
of Ejvind Laursen. .

Bank: Storehouse for worth-
less bonds, .

Bonds: First right to what re
mains after the receiver gets his
share,

Farm: A piece of 'land sur
rounded by creditors and covered
by mortgages.
Home: . A place on which the

rent Is past due.
Business Ability: Being able

to get as much as possible out
of others.

Proprietor: One who worries
about how he shall be able to pay
his taxes and interest. .

Laborer: One who has noth->
lng to do. -

Savings Account: What you
had before the bank went broke.
From the ironic tone of these

definitions we judge that Denmark,
as well as the United States, is
feeling the effects of the depression.
However, any people who can laugh
at their misfortunes are far from
being :whipped. That goes for the
people of Denmark and for we of
the United States as well.

i~MEMBER~.

REBRAS~PilESS AsSOCIATI~
~ 1988~
TIUa pa~r II represented for .eneral

a4nrt..in,e b, the Nebrulta Freu
, Auoclatloll. ,

Entered at the Postomce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

LAUGH AT YOUR TROUBLE.
Quiz subscribers who read the

,Danish language were quite sur
prised last week to see an article
in Danish printed in this news
paper Many were the chuckles
heard as readers got busy at trans-

THE NEW DIESEL ENGINE.
There is a surprising amount of

objection, in the street talk, to pur
chase of a new Diesel engine for
Ord's municipal power and light
plant. the intention to do this hav
ing been anounced by Mayor Moses
and the city council a couple of
weeks ago. While various reasons
are cited by the talkers, their ob
jections to the purchase seem to
boll down to "This is .a poor time
to spend the money, as long as our
present plant Is going along all
right." To an objection like thls
devoid of reason and logic as it is
there can be no reasonable nor
logical answer made.

Most of the people objecting to
the city's purchasing a Diesel are
people who have not taken the
trouble to .familiarize themselves
with the facts. You will/find some
believing that the city intends to
sell bonda to raise money to buY
the engine. Others will insist that
sooner or later the city of Ord will
be taxed to pay for it. Still others
profess to believe-'that we do not
aeed such an addition to our equip
ment, that electric energy can be
lli.anufactured as cheaply by steam
as by an 011 burning engine, and
that the council's only reason for
wanting to buy it is a desire to get
a go~ly helping of the gravy from
the equ~ment company that sells
the machine. The Quiz is sure that
IlODe of these ugly insinuations is
true.

It is a fact, and a fact that can
be easily verified, that Nebraska
to w n s having Diesel-equipped
plants are reducing their light and
power rates to a level much below
Ord's rates. It is also a fact that,
while Ord's plant is making money
at the present rates, very little re
duction can be made in future un-

'less some changes are made in
plant equipment.

Last week the little town of Blue
Hill, in Webster county announced
,a reduction of 13 to 27 per cent in
their light and power rates. In this
town, which is much smaller than
Ord, rates are lower than our's are.
Blue Hill's municipal plant is
Diesel-equipped and last week's is
sue of the Blue HIIll Leader gives
the facts In regard to this newest
rate reduction. They are so inter
esting and give so much inform
aU~ of value to Ord people that
we print a portion of the article:

DIesel Engine Installed In 1929.
After a boiler in the old steam

plant had been condemned in
1928, a new 240 h. p. Diesel en
cine was installed at a cost of
$40,000 and was placed in opera
Uon in January, 1929. One of the
old steam units was kept in use

.tor standby service. A storm in
April 1931, demolished the smoke
• tack at the plant and It followed
that another 011 burning unit of
120 h. p. capacity was installed
the following summn at a cost
of $9,700.00, and was put into ser
Tice early that fall.

The first and larger unit, pur
chased on a six year monthly
paymen~ basis-funds to be deriv
ed from the saving in fuel-was
paid off in three years, the last
of the 7! monthly payments hav
ing been taken up January 1, this
year. A sublltantial payment has
been made on the smaller unit
and at the present time there re~
mains a balance unpaid on 011
burning equipment of $7,900.00.

Predict 8tlll LOl1er Rates
1 ,. , 1J) Future".

The record is something of
which our vUlage should be
proud. We now have a modern,
IIp-to-date plant, giving one hun-'
dred percent serv'ice, and the
present reduction In rates is far
below that of many other munici
palities in the state, whether or
1l0t they are purchasing their
electricity from higll line com
panies. As predided by those
who had thoroughly gone into the
proposition of buying new equip
ment, Blue rull is eventually to
!enjoystlll lower rates which
wOilld never have been 'possible
with the continued use of the
.. team units, or connection to high
tille service,

- 'l:n discussing the purchase of a
Diesel engine by Ord we must not
Jose sight of two facts: (1) That
.ow is an excellent time to make
auch an Improvement, (or the rea
son that macnlnery prices are at
rock. bottom levels. It should be
noted that Blue Hlll paid 40 thous
and in 1928 for a 240 h. p. Diesel.
The 300 If. p. engine suggested for
Ord wUl cost not more than 35
thousand, which wUl include also
the cost of fuel oil tanks, an addi
Uon to the building and other ac
cessory equipment. (2) That Ord
has the money with which to buy
this equipment, that this money
was earned by the electric plant
and that not a penny of it came
from tax.ation.

'To the QU!J, it seems "a wise
move on the part of the city coun
cil to purchase a Diesel engine at
this particular time, thereby taking
advantage of present low prices and
hastening the day when substantial
rate reductions may be mad.e, '
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Full double
Goodyear welt

soles, black
elk uppers.

I

"J. C. P."

/or
tAell

Only

WORK
SHIRTS

Phenomenal]

Men's Elk
Work Shoes

.$X.98
Plain toe model I ,Full

, IfftO chrome middlesole:
eompo outsoles and h«1~ I

-Assortment of chiffon $1 and
$1.50 hos&-, now 59c at C'hase's Tog.
gery. fS-lt

-The Auble orchestra wlll go to
Scotia Sunday evening to give the
program at the Methodist church.

-Mrll. Carl Schmidt wlll ~ the
next hostess to the Ladies Of the
G. A. R,

80YS' SIZES - 980

Men's Work

SHOESI

"True Blue"

WORK
SUITS

An unusual value
for this week

Doubly Stt'ong
In make and materlall

Pre· shrunk, with wide hammer
loo~s; bar-tacked against strain.
Stnpes or Blue denim.

80)'"
Sizes

(Sizes 9 to 12 - 590)

Su~er.savlnts /

Men's Retan
Work Shoes

9~e
Scout st,le I Sturdily
made withhtav)' composi-'
tk>a soles and b«b I

So l)eat·!ooking I So com·
fortable I Boys like the sport
collar, 4 pockttt, blue or
Itriped denims!

\

~ I~I

Compare TAl, flaIr,,!

Oxhlde
.Overalls

-and a wond"
valu, 01 olfl,

Solid
Leather
Throughout!

$X·98

"O~~Hide"PI~ySuit_
Theyire EXTRA·STRONG

at Points of Strain!

. .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..............•.•.•........_ .

A might)' fine
loverall for all·'

around wear II
Triple - stitched,
- bar-tacked -I A mighty low price for such ~
with the n e WI serviceable shirt I Durable blue
Parva pron&l~ss: chambray, remarkably well-
buckles I YOUj made' Two' button - through
save pltnty I pockets'.................•.........~...-.....•..•...

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss art
parents ot im 8% pound baby boy
born early Tuesday morning at the
Fuss home with Drs.. Lee and Zeta
Nay In attendance.

-Begin "LUck and a Horse", Max
Brand's smashing western story in
the American Weekly Magazine of
The Omaha Bee-News on February
28. It makes stirring reading, f7·tf

•

•

•

•

~\
\

7ge

,
Coat or

Closed front!

WORK
SHIRTS'

.9"

-No rubbing polish wax, 26c.
Stoltz Variety Store. fS-lt

-John Wojciehoskl, who bal
been living on a farm near Elyria,
moved his famlly last week to a
place near Sumter. Richard Fitz
gibbons - is making his home with
the Wojclehoskl famlly and work·
Ing tor Mr. WoJclehoskJ.

Ken's Blue
and White
StrIpe

Sanforized

They're SANFORIZED
-Fully Pre-Shrunk]

Extra·heavy. fine blue chambray
-full-cut, and triple-stitchedI A
shirt you'll be proud of~ne that
will give lopg, hard wear'

Again Penney's leads the way I
The toughest fabrics we could
find - cut extra- full - triple
stitched and bar· tacked ;- then
SANFORIZED! The result:
SUPER BIG MAC, the King of
Overalls! A smashing super
value!

Buy 'eM to PIT"
They STAY That Way!

"'SUPER
.BIG MAC"

~Ovel'alls
\1 .

1
"BIG MAC"
WORK
SHIRTS

SANFORIZED.SHRUNK! Bxtra-Sturdy!
And Tailored Like a Dress Shirtl

"Peaco-Sbrunk"

now 25%
Improved Qualityr

At 't"e 'ame 490
LOW prlc,- '

Finer, heavier chambray! And
even better wOrkmanship than
ever I Dressy collar - rounded
cuffs - and fine stitching that _
gives added strength!

,8e
Sturdy 8-oz. denim - {ull-cut, triple
stitched, bar-~acked. M~n. ther have
everything - and they re bUilt {or,. Isuper-service , .

NEW!

SANFORIZED Shrunk!
UNION.MADEt

Just 2 of the
Many Reasons Why

"Super P,.y Day"

OVERALLS
are Your Best Buy at

~ ~..~.........•.•....••..........•••.•

........•.•..•..............••.......~.....•

......•.....~.....•....•.......•....•...•..............................••....................•

.............................•~............•:

-Curtain goods, 6c, Sc, 10c, 150
a yard. Stoltz Variety Store. 4S·lt

--Mr, and Mrs. 'J. W. Ambrose
were hosts at a bridge dinner Sun
day evening, sixteen guests being
delightfully entertained at a lovely
dinner with an evening of bridge
following. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Carl Sorensen and Lester Nor.
ton, of Elyria.
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-WlIdroot Wave Powder, lOco
Stoltz Variety Store. fS-lt

--=-Mrs. W. E. Kessler has been
Ul the past week with sinus trou
ble and flu.'

-Olof Olsson was looking after
business matters In St. Paul Sun
day and MQnday.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye were
Greeley visitors Sunday. I

-Mrs. Eqward Gnaster has been
enjoying a visit with her mother,
Mrs. J. F. Webster of St. Paul, who
returned home Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Coats
and sons of Arcadia spent Sunday
In - Ord with Mrs. Dye's parents,
~Ir. and Mrs. Harry Dye.

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris
and daughter Eloise and Miss El
freda Jensen .spent Sunday with
relatives In Kearney.
--'Jolllate club met Saturday

with Mrs. Olof Olsson. Other
guests were' Madams Lorenzo
Blessing and C. A. Anderson.

-So and Sew met Thursday
with Mrs. Arth'ur Capron. ThLs
afternoon they wUl be guellts of
Mrs. M. D. Bell.

--'Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
famny, who Ihe near Ericson
spent Sunday evening In the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose.

-Sunday was Archie Waterman's
birthday and twenty-six relatives
and friends were entertained in his
home' at dinner honoring the oc
easton.

-Mrs. Frank Krahul1k wUl be
hostess this afternoon to the
Happy Hour club. Other guests
wUl be Mrs. Walter Wllcox of
Denver and Madams Louis Kokes
and Floyd Wozniak.

-Miss Oleta and Ronald Rose
opened their home. Tuesday eve
ning to Mrs. O. E. Johnson's Sun
day school class of the Presbyter
Ian church. The children enjoyed
a covered dish luncheon during
the evening.

-It'rlday afternoon Mrs. Tom
Wllllams and Mrs. R. N. ROSEl
drove to Burwell and spent a tew
hours with Mrs. WlIl1ams' daugh
ter, Mrs. 'Ben Rose, who was ip,
but Is now Improving. .

-0. O. S. club are meeting to
day with Mrs. Harvey Parks In
the home of Mrs. Leonard Parks.
At a recent meeting of this club
Mrs. WUl Zabloudll was elected
president and Mrs. Rudolph Kou
pal, secretary.

-Degree of Honor met Tuesday
evening with Mrs. George Hub
bard. After -the business meeting
a covered dish luncheon was en
}oyed by the members. .

--Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
of Arcadia were In Ord for a few
hours Thursday, looking after
business matters and visiting Mrs.
Cremeen's sister, Mrs. F. C. WlI
Ilams and famny.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles SeveryD
ot Omaha, who had been visiting
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Dworak and other relatives
In ord{ spent a few hours Satur
day w th the Jack Johnson tam-
lIy, In Burwell. •

-Friday evening Mrs. C. A. An·'
derson entertained three tables of
card players. Mrs. F red e ric k
Canipbell won first prize, Mrs. Le
roy Frazier, second.

-Ray Cook and WUl Gabriel
went to Omaha Monday with a
trUck of cattle for Frank Flynn.

-Friday evening several trom
Ord went to Burwell and attended
the annual ball of the Burwell
Volunteer It'ire department. .

-Guests Sunday In the home r;.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kosmata were
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata and
son Harlan, Mrs. Martin and
Misses Bess and Barbara Lukes.

-Mr.. and Mrs. George Finch
and son spent Thursday evening
with the Charley Thrasher famlly,
North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard
of Lexington were vlsltl~g Satur
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
George Finch.

-Miss Sarah McLain has not
been as' well as usual lately and
this week Is confined to her bed.

-M. D. Bell, Ralph Norma.n and
19n. Kllqla were In LinCOln Thurs
day and Frlday,- Messrs. Bell and
Norman on school affairs. Mr.
Kllmaalso had business affairs to
lQok after. .

-WUl Stewart jr., who has for
several monUls been Ill, suffering
untold agony from a cancer, has
had a stroke of paralysis In his
left side. He has a wife and four
small sons. John Sharp jr., is
caring for Mr. Stewart.

-Rev. Frank Gardner, who had
been assisting with meetings for
two weeks In the Christian church
left M(;mday for his home in Ches
ter. He would have J stayed an
other week but received word thaI
Mrs. Gardner was 111.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Olof
Olsson. had been married three
years and Mrs. Olsson surprised
her husband by Inviting In nine
teen guests to a s'even o'clock din
ner and to spend the evening.
Mrs. Olsson received a surprise
also when she was presented by
her guests with a set of sUver
teaspoons.

-Mr: and Mrs. Elroy Staley had
a houseful of guests Sunday. They
Included Elroy's parents, from St.
Paul; Mr. and Mrs. Art Tatlow
and children, Arcadia j Mrs. Sta
ley's sister, Mrs. W11Iis Swain and
family and the parentjl of Madams
Staley and Swain, Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Garrison, all from Amherst;
and Rev. Frank Gardner, who wall
holding revival services In the
Christian church.

-The Phllathea class party last
Thursday evening was a jolly af
fair. The compan, consisted of
about 50 members and their guests
which Included husbands or guests
of the members and the Young
~arr1ed People'~ class, taught by
Mr§. WIll,. Oll1s. The evening be
gan with a bounteous covered dish
dinner which was mlolch enjoyed.

Throughout the meal, InterrU
p-\
~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~=~~~=~~=~=~~~tIons In the form of toasts, songs

and jokes were plentifully Inter
spersed. Mrs. Real had charge of
this program. A moving picture
which was somewhat out ot the
ordinary foliowed immediately af
ter the dinner. Lively stunts and
games occupied the remainder of
the evening. Mr. Dale had charge
of the games and awarded prizes
to the winners. Mrs. George Work
Is the efficient president of this
class".

._..~_..:. ..... ",, -_._-_,cl-,,---,-

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

-Buy first grade tires at maU -Stick on soles, 10c pair. Stoltz
order prices. Ford Garage. 4S-2t Variety Store. fS-lt

-Mrs. Charlle Beehrle recently -Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham
was visit1ng a sister in Broken Bow. spent Sunday with the latter's SOD

-Archie Coombs ot Cotesfield Elwin Boyce in Mira Valley,
spentS'aturday in Ord with hts -Mrs. Will Hatner was 1Il Sa.t..
mother, Mrs. Nellle Coombs. urday evening and Sunday and con"

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Petersen fined to her bed.
plan on moving to their tarm south -Miss lola Mae WUllams has en-
ot Ord by March 1st. tered Hillcrest hospital to take

-Fancy white embossed paper nurse's trainhig.
napkins, 10c a hundred. Stoltz Var- -Saturday Madams W. C. Par
iety' Stpre. 4S~1t sons and Kenneth Parsons of Bur
. -Mr. and Mrs. John Koll were well, were in Ord for a few hours.
Sunday afternoon guests in the -For a I1mlted time we wlll
home ot Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose. grease your car for 59 cents. Ford

-The S. D. G. club w1l1 hold their Garage. 4S-2t
nexi meeting in the home ot N. C. -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Beehrlu
Christensen. have been entertaining a coustn

-For a limited time we wlll "Dutch" W1l1iams ot Kearney.
59 t F d -Charley Turner ot Chambers

grease your car for cen S. or was in Ord last Wednesday. He
Garage. 4S-2t

-Miss Ruth Bradt. came trom spent the night with Charl6J
... S d ith Beehrle and tamlly.

Hastings and spent un ay w -Sunday guests in the home ofher people. ...
-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake and r, and Mrs, E. H. Petty were Mr.

tmaUy, who live near Arcadia, and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and Mrs
Carrie Lickly. '

were Ord visitors Saturday. -J. lL Hollingshead went to Om-
"-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ord aha Friday to consult a doctor and

Twombley and children, who reside take some treatments. Archie
near Arcadia, were Ord visitors. Keep took him down by auto.

--'Miss Elma Zlkmund was taken -WUl Mattox of Omaha was in
1Il Friday with an appendix attack. Ord Saturday and Sunday .looking
She may have to submit to an oper- after business matters and visiting
llUon. the F. C. W1111ams tamlly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Beehrle -Mrs. Anna Tappan, who was
and famlly were dinner guests tast visit1ng in Ord and later in Ar.
Wednesday In the homeot Mr. and cadla, is now with her brother, Ed
Mrs. Leonard Peavy. Post, North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chinles Severyn -Mrs. Hannah Jones, who Is be.
of Omaha spent the .week end with Ingcared for in the home ot her
the latter's people, Mr. and Mrs. F. son Albert Jones, is improving
J. Dworak. from a seige of pneumonia.

-The Winnetka club enjoyed a -Merrymix club met Thursday
dinner and a George WashingtoD afternoon with Madams Henry
party last evening in the home of Koelling and Tom Wllllams in thE,
Mrs. Dan Needham. home of the latter.

-Mrs. S. H. Anderson left last -Mrs. win Petty left Saturday
Wednesday tor her home in Omaha. for her home in Hastings after
She had been vlsltip.g her trlend, spending a few days with her moth-
Miss Dorothy Boquet, er, Mrs. Laura 0111s.

-Royal Neighbors are meeting -Rex Jewett spent Saturday and
tomorrow evening in their hall. Sunday in Ord with his mother,
Madams George Owen and Jud Mrs. Edith Jones. Rex goes to col.
Tedro wlil serve. lege In Kearney.

-Thursday Rolland Haught re- -Miss Florence Lu1tes, who h
turned to his work In Omaha after attending Kearney Normal, spen1

-Rev. Mearl C. Smith ot Ord Saturday and Sunday with he.
was a member of the Epworth Lea- people, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukes
gue Institute taculty which met in -Friday Rev. and Mrs. lL H.
North Loup Friday evening, Batur- Spracklen were enjoying a visit
day and Sunday. with an old time friend, Wm
spending a few days in Ord with Brown.ot Orchard. .
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstrateand
Haught and other relatives. daughters were Sunday guests In

-Miss Maggie King was able the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Thursday to leave H1I1crest and Johnson.
return to her own home. ,She hall -Theo. M1I1er and his mother
about recovered trom an appendix Mrs. Theo. M1I1er, ar., who live neap
operation. ' _ Arcadia, were in Ord for a few

-Friday Frank HaCkell submit.. hours Saturday.
ted to a serious operation In a Has- -W. F. Lueck, of Brule, was a
tlngs hospital. His illlless started pleasant Quiz visitor Monday. He
from' sinus trouble. He is improv- has been visiting his mother, Mrs.
ing. Mrs. HAckel accompanied her Johanna Lueck, anti other relatives
husband to Hastings. at Arcadia.

-Mrs. Frank Hackel and chlldren -D. D. O. club met Friday after.
drove to Hastings Sunday to see noon with Mrs. Clarence Blessing
Mr. Hackel, who is there in a hos· Madams George Parkins, C. F.
pitaI recovering from an operation Hl,lghes; W1l1 Bartlett and L. M.
tor sinus trouble. Real were guests.

;.....Mrs. Katie Marks ot Polk, who -Buy first grade tires at mall
has been vls1t1ng her daughter, order prices. Ford Garage. 48-2'
Mrs. B1lI Schauer of Olean, if, . -Mr. and Mrs: Morace Hubbard
spendlpg several days In the homl! and son of Lexington were spend.
of her brother Frank Hackel, whll£ ing a few days in Ord leaving fOI
th~ latter is In f Hastings hospital. their home Sunday. They werE'

-Saturday Miss Estelle Stewart guests In the home of Morace's par,
was taken from the Ord hospital. to ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hub
her home in the country. She had bard.
been a patient in the hospital for -Mr. and Mrs. Mike Savage 01
several days. She is a little im- Tarnov, Nebr., have moved to Ord
proved but still confined to her bed. and are occup;ying the Kusek house

-Qulltlng division ot the Method- in north Ord. Mrs. Savage is a
ist church held a kensington lut daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. JOIl
Wednesday aftefnoon In' the home Knoplk ot Elyria.
of Mrs. Henry Marks. ,Mrs. Mamie .......Warner M1I1er of Burwell, for
Wear was a guest. Mrs. 'Carrle merly with the Texaeo people, is a
Lickly was co-hostess. new manager of the Phillips 66

-There were a dozen la.dies who station, succeeding Ted Albers.
met Friday in the' Legion hall to who is moving on a ranch. The

,tie comforts tor the needy. Most ot latter fa a former Ord man. Mr.
them were AuxlUary ladles. They MUler moved from here to Bur.
tinlshed three comforts during the well two years ago.
afternoon. -Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hastings

-Mrs. Mina Cutting ot Bozeman, and Mrs. James Ollis were called
Mont. and Mrs. Ralph Rogers of to Hastings Thursday to see Mrs.
Bayard, Nebr., who were in Ord at- O. P. Bell, a sister of Mrs. Has
tending the funeral of their mother, tings, who was dangerously III In
Mrs. Phoebe Fitzpatrick, went to a Hastings hospital. She passed
Grand Island last Wednesday to away Monday morning, the Ord
look after business affairs in con- people staying with her until the
nectlon with their mother's estate. last.
Sunday they left for their homes. -Mrs. Mattie Luke writes from

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger and the Soldiers' Home in Grand Is
son left last Wednesday for Has· land. She has h,ad a gOOd warm
tlnga, after a few days stay with room all winter, Is by hers~lf and
Ivan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar likes that also. She does not plan

d hi . on returning to Ord until late
Enger. Ivan is employe t s Wlll- spring. Mrs. Luke has for several
ter In Grand Island, but has not years closed her home In Ord and
moved his family. . If work con- stayed in the Soldiers Hom.e dur-
tinues he may do so later. Ing the winter months.

-Friday Harold Erickson and D. -John, son of Jack Burrows,
E. Troyer attended the Firestone has been quite 111 in St. Paul with
convention In' Grand Island. At scarlet fever. He Is staying with
twelve o'clock there was a big his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
banquet in the Yancey hotel. There Frank Mul1lgan. Jack went to St.
was a fine program during the af· Paul Sunday. He knew he could
ternoon. Speakers were there from not go into the house but he
as far east as Akron, O. Messrs thaught perhaps he could see John
Erickson and Troyer have charge through the window; Anyway he
of the Texaco station In Ord. wanted to go, although his son is

-Claude Roe, who had charge ot improving.
the agricultural short course thaI -It'rank Petska sr., and family
was recently finished In the school! are moving back to thei, farm
of Sargent says that he enjoyed thl\ about eight miles north of Ord.
work very much. The attendance Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cass, who have
kept Increasing each week he was been occupying the Mrs. Carrie
there. He worked with Prof. Han' Brown house on L street, will
kins, who has charge of the agri- move Into the property vacated by
culture department in Sargent. the Petska family. This place Is

-Frank Travis had a birthday west ot the A. F. Kosmata home
last Wednesday. His ch1ldren on N. 21st street.
Mrs. Alpha Hill and fam1ly and -Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hornby
Horace Travis and fam1ly, a sister, and daughter Margary of Valen
Mrs. L. L. Watson and son Forrest· tine were visiting last w~k in
and a brother Fred Travis and the Burwell with Mrs. Hornbys par
latter's ch1ldren Oscar, Alvin and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Laverty.
Chester Travis and Mr. and Mrs. They left last Wednesday for thel'
LaVerne Aldrich were all guests In home. It will be re~embered that
the Frank Travis home and assist· just a few weeks ago w.hUe the
ed In celebrating the occasion. Hornby famBy were vlslting in

-The Presbyterian Missionary Burwell they lost a little daugh
society met last Wednesday after. ter, who had diphtheria.
noon with Madams Anna NelsoD -Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett,
and Frank Johnson in the NelsoD Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett and Mrs.
home. Madams C. E. Goodhand~ C Daniel Burke returned home Satur
C Dale and Clyde Baker read In· day from Lincoln where the men
t~restlng papers and Mary M1l1er had attended the convention of the
gave a solo with Mrs. James OlliE Nebraska presll association whlle
at the piano. Madams GeorgE· Madams H. D. Leggett and Burke
Work and Florence' Chapman wera visited Lincoln relatives. Mrs. E.
guests. The hostesses served C. Leggett TIslted relatives In 0':11-
dainty refreshmentll. aha.
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OUR task is to serve
. hwuanity better.

Our efforU are to reno
der you dignified ser
vice as careful as your
own attention would
give.

{
QUALIT Y' tv'""F;,) DIGNITY

\...::,. ECONOMY

FH.AZIER'S'
FUNERAL PARLORS

Undertakers
}'clends In TIme 01 Need

A.mbulance ORD Free
Senice Chapel

-Try Quf,' ~·~~t Ads. They get
results. . ;~-T':_,_I'''':_'''''~'' I

We will sell 72 ~air

Muslin Go"Tns 49c
EJPbroidered

Interesting

New Merchandise
Just Arrived I

Plenty 01 Values lor
Men and Boys
Friday and Saturday

New Cotton Slips 25c
Tailored tops, new colors \

New Broadloth·Slips 49c
Different styles, assorted colors

Brassiers lSc, 25c and 49c

98c- to

4.98

••• whether Statistical or Feminin&
we offer Bon Ton Molding Garments
for every feminine figure at mo~t
interesting price figures. .

are

Moccasin Toe Work Shoes
All Leather Black Upj>ers, composition sole, sewed and

tacked sole storm wel,t :

$1.00 pair
Men's Fine Chanlbray Work Shirts 25c
Boy's and Men's Work Socks 5c pair
Men's Split Leather Gloves, short or

~ . Gauntlet Styles 25c
Men's Money Back Overalls 69c

Triple-stitched, full cut, two pocket bib, 220 wt.

@
FIGURES

Pajamas, one-piece 98c
Ladies' Knit Sweaters 69c

That take their cues from Paris. Fine rayon weaves in
soft pastel colors.

Children's 3ge

" '. Silk Slips 98c .
Bias cut front and back for the new styles. California style

top imported lace trim. Full length and seams are
, . _. pull proof.

Bewitching Gowns 98c
Accruing a husband? Put a gown in your trousseau. Or
buy one or two for reason at all, except they are so lovely.

See yourself in Print! ,

Smar~ Looking Cotton Frocks
Absolutely fast col~r dresses that retain their freshness
. after repeated tub.bings. While they last 69c

-House Frocks 39c
Vat Dye Percale, 14 to 50 sizes •

'Tbl World's Most Beautiful Women Wear Bon Ton

Undertaking

Come in and look it
over. Wonderful bar·
gains in good furni.

ture.

Our spring, stock of
furniture is ~ arriving

daily a!}-d is being
placed on our £loor.

Frazier's

Furniture

start the crib-work the moment "W~'ve speeded up; we should
there was foom to place blocks so be showing a margin ot safety, but
that if things went wrong and the we're not. l!;very m9ve that's been ,;J
locomotive slipped back they would made on thisorieraUori has beent+~~~
not lose all. checkmated by a move from Bel-

Slow work, yes! But you can knap & Gorbel until we're about
speed it a trltle by changing men, where we started. Every move
by relieving wearying arms with that has slowed us up has been
fresh muscles, by having your re-I made deliberately, with design.
lays right there, ready to step in . "This thing"-with a curt ges
without the loss of a second; new ture-"was the most serious ofall.'
hands ready to grasp the capstan He sat very straight and his eyea
bars before others have relinquish- burned. .
ed them. . . ' "V' T k

Up she went. Crib-work follow- r ou re on your way, uc er.
ed the lift ot the jacks untu they Have it that you Corgot. Well and
had raised to their utmost. Then good: you forgot! And you're .fired
back she settled an Inch, resting because you forgot, but you can
on the cross-piled blocks. Out take a message with you to deliver
came the jacks; in went new foun- to Burke or to Gorbelor to who
datlons for them' again men fell to ever bought your manhood and de
the slow task of forcing the sixty cency. The message is from me
tons of locomotive back to its up- and it's this:
right position'. --

Midnight, and they had only run . (Continued next week.)
the jacks to their limits twice. .
Dawn, with the locomotive up Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mathews and
enough so they could commence to Idaughters or Ste-rling, Colo., were
build tracks under her while the guests Sunday in the country home
jacks screwed slowly to their limits I' of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter.
again. Daylight, with a faint yelp --- ...:." _
of greeting to the northward, and, ·1 ~I IIIIII__IIIIII_I__IIIII~
they looked briefly to see SaundersI' .
and a whitened team laboring
through the snow behind shovelers. TbeWorld's Most Beautiful Wom'en Wear Bon Too.
Grub and blankets! }<uod, and! C------.....:.--------.......----------...
something (or weary muscles to lie
in! '

AU night John had been waiting
to do one specific, necessary thing;
not so essential, however, as this
work. He tried to remember what I
it was ... Tucker! That was it:
he was ,going to put Tucker on the
grlll and satisty, the. suspicion in I
his mind. If this was his father's
doing he wanted to know about it.
Old ToIP, wrecking a girl's hopes
by wrecking her equipment.

They called him to the telephone
and he walked stiffly, on feet that
struck the packed snow heavUy. It
was Ellen, call1ng, and her voIce
was weary and faint. .

Things atlrred in him. He want
ed to talk to her gently, to reassure
her; to laugh at the situation, to
dety chance to do them up in this
round. But a man must be fresh
tor that, mustn't he! A man must
hare his wits and his strength to
belittle such gravity and he felt
himselt sway as he stood there,
yrondering what to say. .

"Going good," was all he could
mumble. "Going great. The boys
are wonders ... When Y" Ah, when
could he tell her! "God knows,"
he muttered wearUy, and hung up
the receiver.

John torced Tiny to turn in and
the tireman as well. He set Saun
ders with a crew tearing up a
switch point,. getting ready. He
swore at them when they took him
by the arms and forced him to a cot
in the .crossing tender's tiny parlor. I
He awoke atter noon.

The locomotive was up! Almost I
up on her feet! They had crib
work on tbe other sille 10 h~!~ ller
from going over before they were
ready. Rails were torn up; ties in
place. The switch points were go
ing In against the main line to set
her back where she belonged.

Slowly she settled into' place,
wheels taking the one rall. Up_she
went on the other side, a fraction
of an inch at a time. The other
rail went in; spikes sunk home; the
jacks pulled in their ·necks. She
sat there, square on the rails, and
the fireman had steam on her! ...

Night again; and more tires. But
they had something to work with
this time.

Dawn it was, when they made
up their train again, and as Tiny
backed down to couple on to the
way-car John ended his talk with
Tucker.

He had come in an hour before,
when he knew that the job was
done, when Way-Blll and Saunders
and Tiny could handle the details
without his help.

Tucker was there alone, poking
at the fire, an-d looked up quickly
as John Closed the door behind him.
. The superintendent did not speak

at first. .He took of! his cap, un
buttoned his coat, fumbled in his
pocket tor a cigarette, and then,
with tll.e tobacco burning, sat down
across the car from his roadmaster.

He putted a moment in silence;
held the cigarette In his fingers, and
eyed the glowing coal at its tip.

"You didn't forget, you know."
he said almost casually.

'''What?'' The man's cry was
startled; but the quality did not
ring just true. "1 didn't what ?"

"You didn't forget, Tucker. A
man who built this road wouldn't
forget that switch. You deliber
ately ditched us, Tucker. I think
you've sold out to Belknap & Gorbe!.
I think you're ... a skunk."

Quietly still,. and Tucker rose to
his feet.

"Don't you say a thing like that
to me-"

"Sit down!" Bite and sting In
the tone; and fire in John's eyes
and anger in his gesture. "Sit
down" he repeated slowly, with
contempt, and the man settled on
the bench from which he had risen
with such a show of outrage.' His
face twitched j guilt sat heavily up
on him.

"When I first heard of this whole
situation here it sounded like some
thing a writer had made up," John
said evenly. "From the minutes I
came on this job I knew it was real.

--'-

A Romance 01tlae
North Wood,.
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ByHAROLD TITUS
Oopyrl'bt. 1811.
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Men shoved timbers beneath the
locomotive to give the great jacks
footing. A cross-cut saw rasped
and sang in swift tempo as tiea
were cut into short lengths for the
crib work that would make the
functioning of the, jacks more than
temporary.

A delicate job, getting the first
footing for your jacks in place like
that. With a lantern, and pieces of
stout cedar ties, John himself lay
on his belly in the excavations be
neath the prostrate locomotive apd
scraped out the last shovelfuls of
earth and set the blocks. A long
time thIs had taken; night was
well advanced before the men came
lugging the lifting devices from the
way-ca.r.

carefully they set them, so pur
chase wOlild come on 'the engine's
frame at'the proper angle, and John
set the capstan bars and took the
first few turns himllelt.

Slow, indeed. Two men on the
bars, turning a short hitch at a
time, there in a cramped position
under the faintly sizzling locomo
tive j three full turns to an Inch it
took; many, many minutes to make
those three turns.

He stood back watching. The

old engine creaked and snapped as Th G Id R Ithey commenced to lift her. . He
watched movement carefully, try· e 0 en u e
ing to gauge it with his eye; watch-
ed the jacks, to see that they did I
not shift, had his men ready to I+-~~-~'#I-~'#I-,.,.--#.t ~~~I'-~~--~~-~'#I_~'#I_,.,.'N_,.

flfi'lUll'lltWUl
, , \ SYNOPSIS

,CtI~TER I,.-"',(om" Belknap,
big timber operator, ordered by his
physicians to take a complete rest,
plans a three mon.ths' trip abroad.
Promises of advancement he has
made to his son John, just com
menCing in the business, are bro
ken, .fpr no apparent reason, and
tue ~ung man is indignant. Paul
Gorbel, . Belknap's partner, whom
John and other business associates
ot Belknap cordially dislike, is a
bone of contentioR. }<~ther and
son part without a complete under-
standing. .

CHAPTER n.-At Shoestring, his
train 4elayed by a wreck, John is
ordered to' leave at once. He re
fuses, and after a ,fist fight, his at
tackers realize it is a case of mis
taken identity. - lohn learns his
father is believe to be out to
wreck the Richards .lumber com
pany. Bewildered and unbelieving,
he seeks employment with that
company. At the, omce he finds
Gorbel bullying a .young girl, and
throws him out. Gorbel does not
recognize him. The girl is Ellen
Richards, owner ot the company. A
letter he carries gives John's name
as John ,Steele, the Belknap being
dropped inadvertently, and John,
knowing the feeling against. his
father, allows Ellen to believe that
is his name.

CHAPTER lII.-Eilen engattes
John as her Coreman. A series ot
underhand tricks designed to han
dicap operations of the Richards
companyculnilnates in the deliber
ate wrecking of a locomotive draw
ing a snow plow.

.,-Miss Pearl ShirleY was spend
ing Sunday 'in' North Loup with
her sister, ~rs. Bud Beebe.

-:-DlUgent Juniors met FrI(lay
with Mrs. cseu ¥olz~n and en
joyed ..a 'co;vered dish luncheon.
During the 4fternoon the lesson on
cutting mea~ was presented. There
were two g.uests, Ma~ams C. E.
Christensen and Emlly Hans.

-Mrs. win Ha~rli;on is spend
ing this week in the country with
her daughter, Mrs. LlOyd Hunt.

-Charlene Munn has recovered
froin chicken pox and Monday re
turned to her school work.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and
children were jn trom the country
Sunday and spending the day with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal.

-Mrs. Anna Rhode of Burwell
Is spending, the week in. Ord with
her daughter, Mr,. Frank Rakos-
kyo .

-:-=:Twenty-five people from Bur
well were in Ord Monday ev~ning

attending servtces in the Pente-
costal church. '

-Dinner guests Monday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim McCall were:Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Mathews and daughters of
Sterling, Colo.

-Dr, and Mrs. R. W. Wood and
son Wayne ot Burwell were gueste
Monday ev~ning jn- the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. GQuid Flagg. Gould
was having, a birtbday Monday..

-Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jellnek, Dr. and
Mrs. W. J. Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Kokes.
. -The Girl' Reserves gave a mo

ther and d a. u ~ h ~eil' Valentine
luncheon in the high school audl..
torium Saturday, Febr. 18. It wall
an enjoyable party with about
thirty mothers In attendance. The
one o'clock luncheon menu was
valentine! salad, chicken cro
quettes, roles, preserves, ice cream
and macaroons and coffee, the cot
fee being turnlshed by Andersen's
grocery. A fl!le pf9.&ram was gil'
en after the luncheon, including a
solo by Leota Auble, a duet by
ETplyn Wllllam/lQu and Evelyn
Williamson and ETelyu. Smith, a
dance by Maxine Haskell and
Gwendolyn Hughes, talks by Mar
jorie Ball, Mrs.. ,A. S. Koupal,
Alyce Verstrate,".Dorothy Allen,
and Mrs. Clarence Darill aUd a
playlet by Delma and Thelma Pal
matier.
~Eastern Star met Friday in

their hall. There was a good at
tendance. Madams Dan Needham
and Stanley McLain and Miss
Grace Pullen sened. Superl'isor
Mrs. Viola Maupin wlll be here
March 3rd.

\
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~Mr. and Mrs. John Whiting en

tertained Ii few friends Tuelday
evening. .

-}<' 1"0 r e ~ c e.. Atwo~d, project
leader, was in Ord yesterday and
held a meeting 'inthe Legion hall,
giving and explaining the Iesson
on cheese to the. extension leaders.

-Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrll. George Sat
terfield were Mr: and Mrs. O. B.
Mutter and Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Mutter, Comstock, Mrs. Ward
Moore and son Tom Moore, Tay
lor, and Mr/l. Martha Mutter, of
Ord. .
~Mr. and, Mrs. Ch!lrley Stichler

are enjoying a visit with a sister
of Mr. Stichler, Mrs. Alice Baier
Of Debuque, Iowa. She is on the
way home after visiting in Oregon.

-Mrs. G. W. Collipriest, of Lex
ington, arrtred Tuesday to be with
her daughter, Mrs. Martin Fuss,
and help take care of the baby boy
who arrived in the Fuss home that
day. .

-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
will be hosts Sunday evening to
their Contract club.

-Delta Deck club w1ll meet
Tuesday in the. home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Kosmata. .

-Mrs. A. W. Tunnicllff. spent
Saturday and Sunday in Burwell.
Other members. of th~ family
drove to Burwell Sunday atter
noon. and she accompanied them
home. .,

-Dean Worden and Miss Betty
Lukes have been spending several
days with relatives in Lincoln. .

-Mrs. }<'. A. Barta wUl be hos-
tess tomorrow to the Junior Ma
trons.

-Ira Myers who. resides nea,
Elyria shipped a car load of mixed
stock to Omaha Sunday. .'

-Mrs. A. Wiegardt of Elyria has
about recovered from a recent Ill
ness. She is the mother of Alfred
Wiegardt, Ord. .

-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Megrue of
ScoUa were Ord visitors last Wed
nesday.

-Kendall Wiegardt has thrown
hls crutches away and can now
walk quite we}l. For" several
weeks he has been recovering
from an operation for an injured
knee;

-li'riday Mrs. Fred Hahn of
Burwell was in Ord taking a treat
ment trom Dr. Lee Nay. Th(!
same day Cbarletl Otto ot North
Loup was lP Ord to consult Dr.
Nay. \

-Assortment ot chlfton U and
'1.50 hose, noW' 5Pcat ChAse's Tog
gery. i8-lt

-CharJes, 11-year-old Ion ot Mr.
and Mrs. Will Novak ot Sumter, Is
very ill in the Ord hospital. He
was ill with flu, which brought on
an attack ot ear trouble and this
led to inflammation ot the brain.
Dr. F. A. Barta is attending him and
called Dr. Arrasmith of Grand IS
land iiito consultation Monday eve-
ning. . .

-Dinner guests Sunday in .the.
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Treptow were Mr. and Mrs. Vern
on Anidersen' and ;daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught and
children. Mrs. Haught is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Treptow.

-A. rook party was held Friday
evening in th& country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmu~d. The
next meeting will be held in the
hom& of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedla
cek.

-Mrs. Orvll1e H. Sowl was hos
tess Friday to members of the En
tre Nous club. Other guests were
Madams Jay kuble, Will Sack, O.
E. Johnson, C. J.Mlller and A. W.
Tunnicliff. .

-Mrs: Frederick Campbell, Mrs.
Tamer Gruber and Miss Ellen An~
dersen drov& to Lincoln Monday

I tor a few days stay.
-Thursday Mrs. Barney Brick

ner returne(j home after s&veral
weeks stay in dlfterent parts of
Ohio.

-Ben Janssen and son. Ja<:k.
Paul Hughes and Roy Drake play·
ed Friday evening for an old fash·
loned dance in the Legion hall..

-Elmer Lambdin of Kimball ar·
rived Tuesday and is Tisitlng his
sister, Mrs. C. C. Haught and
other relatives. ."

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and
baby were in fr.om the country
Sunday and visiting in tlle home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter.

-Saturday waIJ Mr,. I. C.
Clink's 'birthday. Mr; and C Mrs.
l.'rank Clark and Mr. 'and Mrs.
Don Harmon and other guests
surprised Mrs. C,ark in the eve
ning by a,rriving with mateHal for
a good lunch.

I -W. A. Thomas ot Milburn was
operated upon Saturday in Hill
crest. Mrs. Thomas is staying in
Ord with Mrs. Hans Andersen so
so as to be near her husband.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McB&th and
son and Mrs. J. C. Meese returned

:Tuesday evening from Lakeland,
'I 1<'la., where for the past two weeks
they had been visiting Mrs. Charles

iKasson and family. Mrs. Kasson Is
a sister of Mrs. McBeth and the two
are daughters ot Mrs. Meese. The
Ord people report a pleasant stay
in }<'lorida. ~

-Elaine Worden is giving a
party this evening to the members

,of her Sunuay school class of ~he

I
Presbyterian church.

-Delegates from Ord to the Ep
worth League Institute in North
Loup were Misses Dorothy Jobst,
Kate Romans, Sylvia' aIUl Myrtle
Cornell and Arthur Auble. They
went down Friday evening return
ing Sunday after the evening
meeting.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dalr Shirley and
children of Grand Island and Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Beebe and son of
North Loup were spenuing Sun
day evening in Ord with their peo
ple, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shirley.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bossen and
family and Rev. Perry Drake were
dinner guests Sunday in the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Anuy Cook.

--Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew
and family were dinner guest~
Sunday in the home of Dr. Mc
Grew's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
McGrew.

You can still get the dally and
Sunday World-Herald 14 months
tor $6, but not after the 28th of
February. Better let the Old MilO
Leggett send in yoursubscrlpUon,
either !lew or renewal. '8·lt

~

Though many Ord and Valle,
county farmers may not realize it.
the 500 percent increase in duty
on imported lard by Germany may
mean something in a direct waJo
to them in future months. The in
creased duty means that foreigv
outlets for American' lard are fur"
thur restricted and since Germany
is normally a heavy importer 01
American lard, the decision w11l
reflect in the' prices paid for hogs
in this country.

Valley county hogs shipped to
Omaha and other market points
make much, lard that normall,
goes to Germany and with thi~

outlet closed, the demand for lard
may slump.

Harold Benn, Ord boy, is making
a real scholastic record in a farm
short· course at the Nebraska col·
lege of agriculture. Just carry·
ing on his high school record .
saw Bert Cushing recently Ed
"Heck" Bradt is stm in the bull
dog business and has some pups
for sale.

AM fRIGHT?
By George Round,·jr.

Times may be hard but prices
tor some farm products seem to
be picking 'up somewhat. Just re
cently a Nebraska hog breeder in
the eastern section of the state
received an average of $48 for each
hog sold in. his purebred sale
His top animal, a prize winning
senior yearling Hampshire' sow,
sold for $172.

And at FrIend a farmer sold a
team of horses for $270--not bad
at' all. In other sections ot the
state horses are outselling trace
tors, indicating the increased in
terest in horse farming for the
coming year. The same may be
true of Valley county.

Valley county farmers who take
their "seed corn" seriously w111
probably agree with farmers in all
secttons of the state that the
smooth type usually proves better
than the rough type of seed. Ex
periments run at the Nebraska
college ot agriculture show that
the smooth type outylelds thf'
rough usually about 15 percent.

A world's 4-H crops' judging
team-that is the goal of Count,
Agent Carl C. Dale's state cham'
pion crops team. They may com·
pete in the world's grain confer"
ence competition in Canada thlf
summer. Enormous cash prize!
are being awarded to the winnerl!
in the Tuious contetlts and eXhlbi
tions.

amount suIDcient to reimburse all
citizens of the state for losses sus
tained by bank fallures in the past
12 years; also sumctent to take
over and renew aU mortgages now
due or to become due in the near
future; also to reimburse all who
have lost farms, homes or business
through foreclosure from 1920 to
1934, funds to be handled through
state and county treasurers' oIDcea.

18. That the interest rate on
mortgages be cut to 3 per cent.

19, 'I'hat ' the legislature 11mit
the appropriation to the state unl
versity to $2,000,000.

20. That the appointment of con
clllation boards be condemned.

21. Exp~essing oppos1t10n to the
sales tax. .

22. That feed and seed loans be
placed for administration in the
hands of men sympathetic to farm·
ers problems and that red tape and
technlcalttles be done away with.

=

----- ..__._.. ---'---~ -'~. -- --- ---_. __.. - ~---'-.

:PAGE FOUR-
4,000 FARMERS
DEMAND RELIEF
AT STATE HOUSE

(Continued from page 1).

Grocery Buys!
S.UGAR FLOUR
10 Lbs.·--48c Mel.D.-_--69c

.-Ilerring, 9tb. keg-----..···--····--~·99c
\Vhite Fish, large, 6for··········Z5~
Salmon, pink, tall can ···1Oc
Macaroni, 3lb. box--.---·-····· ..··19c
10 LB. BOX ·· ·· ·..·, 59c

Soap, white laundry, 10barsZ3c
ToiletSoap, large bars,3for 14c
Soap Chips, 5lb. box--··········-·35c
Celery, large bunch_:_ _--·:···15c
Head Lettuce, 2for.- ···l$c
Oranges, large size__ - ,··19c
Grape Frujt, large size, 6for Z 5c'
BROOMI Mop Stick
4Tie·----.Z9c Each .. ····1Oc

FARMERS GRAIN &
SUPPLY CO~

PHONE 187

Mr..Carkoski was a member of
the resolutions committee at the
conference and when the resolu
tions were drafted a committee of
seven was appointed to present
them to the state legislature, Burr
Robbins ot Ord being named a
member ot this committee, which
was led by Chairman Keller.

After parading- to the state
house Thursday and listening to
speeches at the north entrance, th<l
farm group was admitted to' the
building and to the legislative hall,
where house and senate had reo
IOlved themselves into a joint ses
ston with Lieutenant Governor Jor·
sensen and Speaker G. W, O'Malley
presiding jointly. There spokes
men for the group were given a
courteous hearing and their twenty.
two demands were read to the legis
lature. These demands, summar
Ized, were:
, ,1. .That the legislature declare a
moratodum on mortgages and in
terest for two years from March 1,
1933 to March I, 1935.

2. That the legislature at once
deny to courts the right to issue
executions in foreclosure, seizures
ot property and evictions for a
period of two years. .

3. That exemption be granted
on gas tax tor everything except
that used by motor vehicles on the
Ilighways.

_4. That it be determined how
IIlllch relief both in cash .and in
kind is needed by each tamny and
that administering this reliet be
put in the hands of local commit
tees to be composed of farmers.

5. That in the forcible collec
tion on a note secured by chattels,
that the suit on note and chattels
abll be inseparable; and the sale
,rice must fully satisfy the debt.

6. That all public offlcera take a
1'0luntary salary reduction ot from
85 to 50 per cent or be adjudged
unpatriotic.

1. That the state mllltia be abol
ished.

8. That the legislature memor
ialize congress to cut all freight
rates 50 per cent and yardage and
filed charges at terminal markets
bl the same percentage.

9. That the maximum of feell
auch as lawyers, doctors, dentists,
nterlnarians, etc., be fixed by law
and in no case exceed abllity to
pay.

10. That' all lobbying at the
k!gislature by special interests and
corporations be made Ulegal.
. 11. That any state or cou~ty

fair hiring sO-called special attrac·
tions be denied county or state ald.

12. That the present system of
electing county supervisors by dis
tricts and precinct assessors by
election be retained.

13. That an immediat!!, drastic
reduction in motor vehicle license
fees be made and that in no case
should truck license fees exceed $5
per ton load.

U. A 50 per cent reduction in
high school tuition.

15. That Senate File No. 96 be
passed.

16. That House Roll No. 11 be
l:iHed and that House Roll No. 228
.rte /lplended to pro,.idea two- year
stay instead of nine months.

11. That Congress be petitioned
for a loan of "greenbacks" in an

t
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FOR FEBRUARY 24 to
MARCil 4

Phone 75 - We Deliver

Petska~s
Specials

Peaches, 8 oz. can
In syrup ....'. 5'c

Syrup 10 lb. pail
Dark ...... .48c

Coffee, flnequal-
Ity, lb•.......21c

Rice, ~ Lbs•.... i4c
Oval Sardines .. 5C
Sugar, 10 lbs•.. 46c
Flour, 48 lb. sk 67c

Furniture
Old Trusty Incubator and
Brooder ready to go to
work cheap.' 3 sewing
machines. 15 bed. com
plete. 1 slightly used din
ing room suite. bargain.
10 /dressers, 5 buffets. 2
breakfast suites. .

We carr, a compleU stock
ot vetl good new Furniture
at verI low prlces. Come In. '
Get our prIces before IOU bUI.

JERRY
Petska

Louie Axthelm and children
spent Sunday at Rhynle Chfisten~
sen's•.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walkup. and
children were supper guests, 'at
John Williams' Sunday. Rev.
,Moue, of Shelton was at John
WilUams' for supper Monday eve•
ning. He is beglnnLng a sertes of
fllvirllJ ,m~ctlngs at the U. B.
church. He Is a very torceful
speaker and each evening will have
a very Interesting sermonette for
the boya and girls. It III hoped
everyone in the neighborhood wlll
try to I attend whenevet possible.

Opal Kucera received a bag gaBh
below the knee on her leg. Friday
of last week when she fell against
the merry-go-round at school. She
was taken to the doctor but It had
swollen so badly that It could not
be sewed up then.

Sbe614·52

ZAGew
.Coats-

,

THE new coats are en
. . tirely different, Col
lars can be worn open 01

closed, new sleeve treat
ment. and tiny capelet•.

ZAGew
Dresses

CO L 0 R F U L printed
crepes, navy's and new

bright shades, puffed
sleeves, capes and jackets.
H you want to get I(l pic.
ture of what is what in
fashion, just see the s e
dresses.

cSTYLE, beauty, quality of
"matertals -evit" expert t~or.ka

tnotlslzip throughout, they're
priced ridiculouslylmo

h
day evenLng, at the Frank R1blIi
orne.
Rudolph John !l.elped· VlctOl

Benben butcher a por'ker last Mon·
day.
~r.. a,p.d Mrs. Jerry Petska. on

Ord spent Wedriesdl;\y evening a.'
the James Hrdy home.
. Victor Benben was a caller at
tll~loh~ Val~~If home Mo~dal'

VirginIa .i>etska who had !Wen
ill for more than a wee~ with n
seij?;e or the chickenpox Is again
back at school.

Dt. Ferguson of Orr! worme<l
horses for several In this com
munity last Monday. .

."
PAGli; f'lvll

Chase'.sToggery

Smart Spring

Ready-to·Wear

Davis Creek News
Miss LaVonne Nickerson and Mae

Daddow of Loup City spent Tues-
day a~ Bert Rich's coming out with IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiss White. I ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stlchler of
Ord spent Wednesday at the home
ot their daughter, Mrs. Will Wheat
craft. Betty Stichler is visiting
them this week.

Miss Margaret Petty spent Wed
nesday night with Alice White at
Loup City.

Alfred Jorgensen l'lauled his
father Soren Jorgensen. a load of
wood Wednesday and enjoyed din
ner with him.

Roy stoltz accompanied Everett
Petty to Davia Creek Sunday eve
ning. They called at John WUl
lama'.·

Rev. Wantz and famlly were sup
per guests at Bert Cummins' Sun!
day evening..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McG% and
famlIy spent Sunday at E. E. Will
lams' near Scotia. MUdred attend
ed a class party with Elva In the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kerr and fam"
lIy were Sunday guesta at John
Palsar's,

Mrs. Charley Burdick sp~nt Mon
day at Charley Johnson'swhlle the
two Charley's attended John Lun
ney's sale.

Mr. and Mra. Mell Bower vJslt~
at Jim Sample's Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
and chlldren and Ralph Mitchell
drove to York Wednesday whee.
Mrs. Mitchell and the chlldren stay
ed to visit her sister Mr. and Mft.
Albert Ballard while Lawrence and
Ralph. went on to Lincoln to buy
some pure bred cattle. Lawrence
bought tour head of heifers. Thet
came home Thursday. Sunday
Lawrence went to Omaha with
George Eberhart and they came
home past Lincoln and brought the
hei(ers· home.

Mrs. lona Leach entertained the
Knighthood of Youth club Friday
night. Games of various kinds
were played and Mrs. Leach served
a nice lunch of fruit salad and cake.
Mildred McGee stayed till Satur
day with Ava.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nauenberg and
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bohy and Bennie and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Adamson and son were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens
Sunday.

Cieinny Hall
Sunday, Febr. 26

Music by,.

A number of friends were invited
in last Saturday evening to help
Ernest PUva celebrate his seven
teenthblrthday at h1.s home. The
evening was spent at games and at
a late hour a very delicious lunch
'Was served. .'

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkac made
several trips to. Sarg~nt last week
where they are having dental work
done.

Frank Smolik had two loads Of
cattle trucked to Omaha last Tues
day. Mr. Smolik also made tile
trip. Frank Fajmon took care of
farm work during t'dr. Smolik's ab
sence.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Radll motored
to Grand Island last Monday on
business.

Frank Krika.c and Jim Rybln
trucked cattle to Omaha one day
last week. . .

-',
Adm. 40c and lOco

Last dance until Mter Lent

at'the

Geranium News

I

of Hastings

Rosevale News

Dance

THE
NEBRASI{ANS

- tAil 61 Thanks.
We "\flsIlJ6 expresa our sincer~

thanks to Bh those who assisted in
any wai during the 1llness and af
ter the death of Our beloved hus
band and father.. _ .

Mrs. Chas. Kerchal and fa!'nll,'

Joe Setllk and family moved out
trom this neighborhood to a tarIL
near Arcadia last ~uesday.

Matt and Lucllle Turek spent
Wednesday evening .t their grand
mother, Mrs. Parkos' home.

JiuJ;les Petska and sons wers
putting up ice last week tor their
SUD!-mer suppl,.. "

John Wells shelled corn for JOI
Aosolon 'Ilnd William ptacnik last
Monday.

Henry Desmul left for Oniahe
Sunday accompanying a IShlpmenl
of stock to the Omaha market.
. Mr. and Mrs.' Jake Ohalupsk)

and family of Comstock spenl
Sunday visiting at the JQe Suchan
ek home.

The Anton Novotny and WilUan
Ptacnlk familles spent Friday eve·
nlng at the John Valasek home.

Frank Parkos and mother spen
Sunday at tl\"e Albert Parkol
home.

Miss Evelyn Suchanek spen
Sunday night with her aunt, Mrs
Henry Desmul. ,

Joe Klapal and famlIy, Jameb
Hrdy and John Holub spent Sun·

. Club MeeUng.
rhe meeting of the Cesko Amer

Icke Besedy club, scheduled for
Tuesday, I<'ebr, 28, has been
changed to Monday, Febr. 27.. It
w1ll be held at the Bohemian hall,
Ord. .' .

-Mr. and M'rs. Fred Coe drove
to Lincoln Sunday, returning Mon
day. Their daughter Miss Evelyn
Coe returned home with them.
She has not been well for' a few
weeks.

IN TIni DISTRICT COURT OF
TIlE U~ITED STATES•.

I'or Tile DIstrict of Nebraska -
Grand Isiand Dhlslon -

In the matter of Vernon T. Dye,
of Ord, Nebraska, Bankrupt in
Bankruptcy No. 609.

Notice of Applicatiol) for Dis-
charge. . .

To creditors of above named
bankrupt

Upon this 21st day of February
1933 upon filing and reading the
petition of the above named Bank·
rupt for his discharge herein

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED,
That the 3rd day of AprlI 1933

be and' the same is 'liereby fixed as
the date on or before which all
creditors of, and all other persons
interested in said Bankruptcy es·
tate. and In the matter of dis
charge in bankruptcy of said
bankrupt, shall, If they desire to
oppose the same, file in the office
of the undersigned Referee, In
Grand Island, their appearance in
writing in opposition to granting
of said discharge, and also within
ten days the rafter, file in said of
fice specifications of the grounds
of said opposition. '

ARTHUR C. MAYER" Referee in
Bankruptcy.
}t'ebr. 23-lt.

THE OR}) QUIZ. ORD. NEB~SKA. THURSDAY, FEBR'UARY 23i l~~!.
·--_nu..... =_; -- 1 W' nUt 1 .

NOW - Unheard of Prices
TURKISH BATH COLEO
LILAC IMP~IAL ORCHIS
OLD COLONIAL LAVENDER

OfARMIS

All regular 10e soaps

A Our special price.
6 for 30e 5ge doz.

Ed F. Beranek

L.J.Auble

Watch the Quiz next week
for ml adrertlsement, an
nounclng ml moving to a n~w

Ioeatlen Where. othe.r lines
will be handled.' 'there wm
be a large announcement In
thIs paper next week. telllng
of a big opening dal, with
spec1als and refreshments.

I
Watch for
My Ad

WM. B. RUTIlERFORD.
Funeral services for William

'Rutherford were held at the !¥teth;
.Qd1at church Thursday morning,
Febr. 16th at ten o'clock, conduct
-ed by Rn. R. O. Gaither, pastor
,of the church. Music was f~rnlsh-

:Music by

Delco LIght-Frigidaire

Tuesday, Febr. 28

at the
Bohemian Hall

·tiOtGATa!'·S> ·~~~~I·
.,·H·l{e?n~~.~ :Cc)ig·~t$··.means· it~~theTbest! .

·,-':,?:,t1~~·::-~:·{:<:·-~";;:·~';h:';;:::··· "',: 'r, .:..:;.... ' , "~'. -.," .....: '.<'.,.-:,.~.~.' .

JOE PUNCOCHAR and
his MERRY MUSIC

MAKERS
\

Last

Dance
Before
Lent

MRS. M. E. :MOODY
F'uneral services tor Mrs. M. E.

Moody were held at the Li~rty
church southwest of Arcadia Fri
day afternoon It'ebr. 17th at 2 0'
dock. Rev, Nice, pastor of the
Christian church of Ansley had
charge of t,b.e services. Interment
was made In the liberty cemetery.
Mattli) Emma Baird was born in
Watonga county, North Carolina
jn the year 1869 and departed this
life Febr. 15, 1933 at the age of 63
'years 10 months and 10 days. At
the age ot 15 she became a mem
ber of the Methodist church at
Valley, N. C. In the year 1894 on
Febr. 12 she became the wife of
,Jonathan M. Moody, leaving North
Carolina two days later and com
lng to Nebraska where she resided
until her death. The first year
:she was here she endured the
hardships of the great drputh, but
-even that could not discourage
.her faith in Nebraska and she has
.never had the privilege of return
lng to her old home, even for a
visit. After coming to Nebraska
.she immediately became a member
4()f the Liberty Christian church
,and remained in that faith until
.her death. She leaves to mourn,
seven chlldren, Mrs. Earl Fowler
"of Stapleton, Nebr.; Don, Merle,
WlIUe, Mrs. ;Fred Coons, Cl~rls

,and Hardy, all of Arcadia; also
.two sisters and one brother, Mrs.
Dora Blackburn of Mountain City,
·Tenn., Mrs. &Gorge Edmiston of
.Ansley, Nebr., Stewart Baird of
Bluff City, Tenn., and a large

.number of other relatives and

..friends. Sept. 28, 1916. her com
panion departed this life and left

!'the rearing of a larg~ faml1y or
.chtldren to her. !:
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Ord, Nebraska ,

\ ,

LOW RATE

Excursion
\

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, COllllultatiolC

and X-Ray

Feb.,.,'I IFeb.
25 II' 25

$450 Round Trip to
LINCOLN

Round Trip to $600
OMAIIA

Going
Tickets g06d on certain

trains leaving Ord, FebI'. 25.
Final Return Limit
February 28, 10 a. m.

TIckets good In coaches or
chair care.

Halt fare for children
Baggage rna)' be' che~ked at

regular rates: no free
, allowance.

ATTRACTIONS ,AT LINCOLN
l3«Ie '"The 80".,... Statu. - Itat.
Capitol BUlIdlnl' • Theatre.:
Stuart, LIncoln, Orpheum

ATTRACTIONS AT OH.-\UA
Para.mount Theatre - World
- Theatre
o.r.J)heum Theatre: R-K-O
Vaudeville and pIcture..

Consult Agent lor Details

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post O!!lc~

C, J. Miller, M. D.
OWl;'iER

DR. II. N. NORllIS
OsteopathIc PhTsfcJan

A.nd Surgeon

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

Eyes Tested --.- Gluses Fitted

Phone 41

Weat of the sixth Principal Merld·
ian,' in Valley County, Nebraska,
and wherein the cross-petitioners,
Claude A. Davis and Clarence M.
Davis, recovered a decree of fore
closura In the sum of $201.00, wltn
Interest thereon at the rate of sev
en per cent per annum from. May
12, 193', which sum was decreed. to
be a third lien on the real estate
above described as bel{lg located
In Section 11, and a second lien In
suit on the real estate above de
scrlbe<i as being located in sec
tion 2, and wherein I was directed
to advertise and sell said real es
tate for the payment of said de
crees, with Interest and costs,
now, notice Is hereby ~Iven that J
Will, on Monday, March 20, 1933.
at two o'clock P. M., at the West
front door of the Court House In
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, seH
the said real estate' at public auc
UOIl to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
saM decrees, costs and accruing
costs. Dated this 14th day of Feb
ruary, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherlff of
Valley County, Nebraska.
JI'ebr. 16-5t

J. M. Gurnett and R. L. Staple.
A.ttor nel s•

NOTICE OF SIIERIFF'S SALB
In The District Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
By Tirtue of an Order of Sale Is

sued out of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, and In
pursuance of a decree of said Court,
dated April 9th, 1932, In an action
wherein The !<'ederal Land Bank
of Omaha, a Corporation, Is plain
tiff and Charles Dana et al are de
fendants, I will at two o'clock P.
M., on Monday, the 27th dar of
February, 1933, at the' West front
door of the Valley County Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell at publiC
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described prop
erty; to-wit:

West Htlf of Section 15, except
a tract known as "Dlv A" de
scribed as follows: Beginning
at the Northeast corner of said
West Halt and running thence
West 50 rods; thence south 20
rods; th~nce east 50 rods;
thence n'orth ~O rods to place of
beginning, In Township 20
North, Range 14 West of the
6th Principal Meridian, contain
Ing 313.75 acres, more or less

to satisfy the liens and encum
brances therein set forth; to satis
fy the sum of $22.75 costs and the
Increased aRd accruing costs, all as
provided by said Order and decree.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 10th
day of January, USS.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
SherH!, Valley County, Nebraska

Jan. ZS-l5t.

GlenD. Auble, O. D.
. OPTOMBTRI~r

Ord, Nebr. • '
lllye discomforts relined and

Tision el.ar~d by mean. of
Glasses Or E" TralnJDg
Cros8 1ll1es Straightened.

FUNBRAL DIRECToa

9rd, Nebraska

___,_..A.~_",,__, _

McGINNIS &
FE~GUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

Veterinarians

ORO, NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnosll

Ottlce In MasoniC Temple

~------------"""'-">##.H4"""r-N-''''''''''~

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Oftlce Phone If

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OST1llOPATHY
Ambulant, or omce, Treatment
of Varicose Velnl and of PUe•.
Tonslls Removed by Electro

. Coagulation
Phones: Omce 18U; ReI. 181W.

(~EAL)

JI~ebr. 9-3t.

(SEAL)
FebI'. 23-3t.

Dads .tJ Vogeltanz, AttorneIS
NOnCE FOR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAUlS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) 8S.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
John Rutar, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demand3
against John Rutar, late of Valley
county, deceased, that the time fix
ed for tiling clalm.s and demands
against said estate Is three months
fro,m the 2nd day of March, 1933.
All such persons are required to
present their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the COURty Judge
of said county on or before the 2nd
day 01 June, 1933, and claims tiled
will be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Court room, In said county, on the
3rd day of Junii' 1933, and all claims
and demands not filed as above wlll
be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd
day of February, 1933.

John'L. Andersen,
County Judge

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorne1s.
NOnCE OF SUERIn-'s SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order Of Sd,''',lss>ued by
the Clerk of the District Court ot
Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon A. decree rend
ered therein on May 12, 1932, In an
action pending In said court
wherein The Firs, 1 rust Company
of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, Is
plaintiff, and Charles S. Burdick,
Lily Burdick, his wife, Ches Chinn,
Claude A. Davis and ClarenceM.
Davis, co-partners doing business
under the firm name and Ityle of
Davis & Davis, Leon'ard Parks and
It'ern Parks, his wife, are defen
dants, wherein the s_ald plaintiff
recovered a decree of foreclosure
In tile sum of $18,277.00, with In
terest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from May 12,
1932, which was decreed to ,be a
first lien 'upon the Southeast quar
ter of Section 11, Township 19,
North of Range 14, West of thft
sixth Principal Meridian, In Val
ley County, Nebraska, 'and where
in the cross~petltloner, Ches Chinn
recovered a decree of foreclosur~
In the sum of $7,770.00, with Inter
est thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from May 12, 1932.
which sum was decreed to be a
second lien on the real estate here
tnbefore deserlied, and a first lien
in suit on the Southeast quarter,
and the Southeast quarter of the
Southwest quarter, of Section 2,
Township 19, North of Range 14, I\:;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;~

Dalls .t Yogeltanz, ,Attorneys.
NOTICE l'OR PRESENTATIOX

, Ol' CLAIMS
In The County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

. )SL
Vallf'y County )

In the matter of the estate oj
Rose Novotny, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Rose Novotny, late of Yal·
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for filing claims and demands
against said estate Is three month,
from the 16th day of March, 1933.
All such persons are required to 1--------------
present their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judgfl
of said county on ot betore the 16tb
day of June, 1933, and claims fllell
will be heard by the County Courl
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Court room, In said county, on the
17th day of June, 1933, and all
claims and demands not filed as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 17th
day of February, 1933.

John L. Andersen,
, County Judge

-
P. M. of said day, sell at publlo
auction, the above described real
estate, at the West front door Of
the Court House In Ord, ValleT
County, Nebraska, as a whole, or in
sud\. parcels as may be deemed for
the best Interest of the parties, to
the highest bidder, or bidders, for
cash. The said sale wUl remain
open for one hour.

Dated February 23, 1933.
RALPH W. NORMAN, Referee.

February 23-5t.

....~••.•..•........•••...•.••.•.•..~ ~ ,
ORD DIRECTORY

GEO. A. PARKINS
, Optometrist

"Eyes Examined and Glallel
Fitted SclentUtcalIy
ORD NEBRASKA PhoneJ: Bu•• I71J Re...71W

I' . J
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

----",-----,-

-'l'hursday J. E. Tolen passed
his 83rd birthday. His cMldren
prepared a dinner tDr him In his
home. Children to attend were
his daughters and nurs6l!, ,Mrs.
Maggie McGregor and Miss Grace
Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen
of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Tolen and two sons, Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Dunkelberger of
Cotesfleld. For several months
r. Tolen has ben an Invalid and
confined to his bed.

------'---,-----_ ..----------

... . ~.~ ,~,t ". I _u. :.. :

••••••••••••••••••••••••, several states on March 6. In I

State Capitol News letter to Mr. Roosevelt, Governor
Bryan outlined the plan which Ie

BT PARKE F. xEAYS being applied In this state to solve
•••••••••••••••••••••••• questions which will probably COmE

before the conference.
Tolhe Platte Valley Reservoir aa

soc rtlon is plannIng to ask for a
loan of 5 millions from the Re
construction Finance corporation
to construct a central reservoir, II'·
rlgatlon and power project. A sur
vey of the Sutherland territory has
been made by engineers and It Is
reported that the propsal Is feas·
Ible.

Farmers In northeast Nebraska
are hauling their shelled corn to
Norfolk to pay debts and buy sup
plies. One hundred fifty business
men have agreed to accept the corn
at 20 cents a bushel, to be paid for
in scrip. Two thousand bushels of
corn were hauled In two days last
week. There Is a 100 bushel limit
to each farmer.

The department of trade and
commerce announces the re-open
Ing of banks at Humphrey, Staple
hurst, Carroll and Murdock which
have been suspended recently. The
new 1933 Nebraska banking law
made It possible for these banks to
open for business. The banks and
their depositors are required to
sign contracts which provide that
old .depositors wUl be paId not to
exceed 1 percent a month and that
new deposits will be kept separate
and held as trust funds. This en
ables prompt service and safety to
patrons.

The college of, agriculture re
ports that feeding of Iambs In Ne
braska Is growing rapidly. During
one week recently 109 double deck
carloads of lambs were shipped
from Scottsbluff. The college re
ceived a menu recently from a fam
ous New Orleans hotel featuring
"Nebraska Special Lamb" and
"Brolled Nebraska Lamb Chops."

The temperature In Nebraska was
warmer than normal throughout
the year 1932, according to the an
nual summary of the government
observing station. The average
annual temperature for the state
was 49.2 degrees, which was 0.4
degrees warmer than the normal.
General precipitation for the year
was 20.98 Incbes which was slightly
below normal. The average raln
fall for the crop season was 14.98
Inches. Average snowfalI for the
year was 31.7 Inches. Temperatures
ranged from 114 degrees to 32 be
low zero, and there were 195 clear
days. The latest kUling frost was
reported from Hay Springs on
May 27 and the first killing frosl
at Gordon was September 13.

Depositors In failed state banks
at Harrison, McCook, Deshler, Utica
and Murphy received $40,000 In
dividends recently.

1.54
14049
5.50
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Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks

WOMAN, 87, NEVER TillED
-TAKES IRON DAIL Y

"I am 87, co to church and at
tend parties and do not get a bit
Ured. I eat and sleep well, thanks
to Vlnol Iron tonlc."-Mrs. M. Bat
dorf. Vlnol tastes fine Ed F. Ber
anek, Druggist.

DIV.
RICI-I
"says:

Grand Island, Nebr., Febr. 22.
Doing one thing well for more thar;
thirty years In Grand Island has
made the Or. Rich Rectal Sani
tarium one of the most dependablE!
and reliable Institutions anyone can
go to for the definite and pleasing
cure of their rectal trouble.

Patients who come to the Dr
Rich Recta.! Sanitarium In Grand
Island are assured in advance of a
definite, guaranteed and pleasant
cure It their case Is accepted fOI
treatment. An incurable rectal
condition Is not permitted here un
der any circumstances.

Today's prices here for the cure
of rectal trouble are lOw-lower
than in twenty years. Your _spend
tng dollar Is worth twice as much
now If you wish a cure while the
cost Is low. Enclose this ad and
write Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist.
Grand Island, Nebraska for further
information.· (1)

Mrs. Mae West_Of St. Louis, Mo.,
writes: "I'm only 28 yrs. old and
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one
box of your Kruschen Salts just 4
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 Ibs.

50.00 I also have more energy and fur
•• 9' thermore I've never had a hungry
....... moment."

5.65 Fat folks should take one half
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In a
glass of hot water In the morning
before breakfast - It's the SJ\FE,
harmless way to reduce as tens of

11 00 thousands of men and women know.
· For your health's ..ake ask for

40 00 and get KruschElD at any drug store
· -the cost for a bottle that lasts 4

49 50 weeks Is but a trifle and If after the
· tlrst bottle you are not joyfUlly

satisfied with results-m0l?-ey back.

The tramp of farmers' boots re
SOUnded on the cobblestone streets
of the capital city last Thursday
and across the mostac floors of Ne
braska capitol rotunda. Then theY
quietly emerged upon the deeply
carpeted floor of the house and Its
galleries. The farmers march from
the state fall' grounds two miles to
the capitol building shortly before
one o'clock. ,The farmers marched
ten abreast and carried banners
dealing with farm relief, unemploy
ment relief and tax reduction. One
banner demanded the release of
Tom Mooney. They paused for a
few moments In front of the capi
tol until arrangements were made
for their entry in the house cham
ber. During this pause they were
being surveyed by several hundred
curious spectators and movie cam
eras clicked from vantage potnts on
the capitol building.

Every available bit of space In the
Isles and gallarles of the house was
cleared so that the farmer delega
tion could be accommodated. Af
ter the room had been packed toa
stifling fullness a petition outline
22 demands was read and presented
to the joint session of the house
and senate by H., C. Parmenter,
secretary of the hrmer Holiday
Association. The petition, It was
laid, combined the demands of all
farmer groups represented at a re
lief conference held the prevloud
day. Among the demands Include<!
In the petition were that for a two
year moratorium on farm mort
gages, abolition of militia and re
ductlon of auto licenses. .

Lieutenant Governor Jorgensen
and Speaker George O'Malley of the
house of representatives both ad
dressed the farmer group pointing
out legislation that had already
been passed to assist the farmer
and assuring that other relief mea
sures would be provided. 

Earlier In the ,day at the fair
grounds there was, considerable ar
gument among the assembled farm
ers over the showing of pictures of
farm operations In Soviet Russia
and over the' clrculatlon of com
munistic newspapers.

Early last week Governor Bryan
Issued a proclamation declaring
that an emergency exists and call
Ing upon all owners of mortgages
on Nebraska farms to suspend fore
closures and court proceedings un
til the state-wide conciliation board
Is organized and functioning and
until the legislature and congress
has an opportunity to act.

A moratorium bill was Introduc
ed in the senate and house by th6
governor last week. Due to, the
fact that It had not been covered
In his message to the legislature
the blll had to be reintroduced late
in the week after a special message
was recorded. This bill provides
that In all pending foreclosure suits
or those flIed later the court on
application by the owner must or
der the cas~ to be continued for
two years until March 1, 1935 when
the act will automaticaIly cease to
operate. This bill carries the
emergency clause and will be rush
ed through In the senate.The house of representatives ...-, .. ~

passed the measure repealin$ the ,
deficiency judgment act early last t LEGAL NOTICES 1
week. It also passed a bill per· tl ' ,
mlttlng additional stays up to four····.· .------------,--
years In. foreclosure cases; trans- NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
fer of state seed testing to the agrl- TO: '
cultural college. Frank Beehrle and wlte, Kate

With the signing by the governor Beehrle, also known as Katherine
of H. R. 7, the party circle Is ellm- Beehrle: Bert Beehrle, widower;
Ina ted from the election ballots in the heirs, devisees, legatees, person
this state In the future. This mea- al representatives and all other
sure has been advocated by demo- persons Interested h~ the estate of
crats for a number of years. It f<J OrilIa May Bartz, deceased, real
conceded, however, that the party names unknown, and' all person3
circle was responsible for carrying having or claiming any Interest In
many democrats into omce In the, the real estate hereinafter descrlb
past election. For this reason Its ed, real names unknown.
repeal has not been popular with 'You and each of you will take
certain democratic factions at this notice that on February 7th, 1933,
time. . The Fremont Joint Stock Land

The senate passed bills providing Bank of Fremont, Nebraska flIed a
for constitutional amendments fOI petition and commenced an action
permitting small juries In district In the District Court of Valley
court: for reassessment of real es o County, Nebraska against you and
tate; and for advance publlcatio& others, the obje~t, purpose and
of county claims. prayer of which petition and action

Members of the senate and house is to foreclose a certain real estate
last week drew their second Install· mortgage to collect two delinquent
ment of salary amounting to $300. Installments on the following de
This makes a total of $600 paid on scribed real estate, to-wit:
their $800 salary for the session. The East Half of the Southwest

'rhe house advanced a bill which quarter (EJAiSW~) and the
gives towns under 5,000 greater NorthwElSt quarter of the
powers over gas and electric utili· Southwest quarter (NW~
tle,'S franchises and rates. SW~) and Lot one (1), ex-

Auto and truck licenses occupied cept Railroad right of way,
Stop Taking Soda! the attention of legislators In both of Section twenty-six (26),

F G 0 S h
houses last week. A bill in th~ Township nineteen (19) Rangeor aa n tonlaC house having malie a couple 01 thirteen (13), West of the Sixth

Much soda disturbs digestion. ForItrips back. to the standing commit· Principal Meridian (6th P. M.)
. gas or sour stomach Adlerlka Is tee was fmaIly app~oved and ad· In Valley County, Ne~raska;

77.25 much better: One dose rids you of vanced to tJ?lrd readmg. The sen- and for the sale of said real estate
bowel poisons that cause gas and ate which had under consideration In satisfaction thereof; that said
bad sleep. Ed F Beranek, Druggist. the Neumann bill, finally sent It real estate mortgage was filed fOf

back to the standing committeE record on December 11 1922, and
.ntll the house had taken final ac· duly recorded In Book 52 on Page
tlon on Its truck blll. 304 of' the Mortgage Records ot

Eleven hundred school children Valley County, Nebraska.
of southeast Nebraska werE, You are required to answer said
brought Into Lincoln early Saturday petition on or before the 3rd day of
morning by railroad. The senatE· April, 1933.
remained In session' that morning The Fremont Joint Stock Land
so that the children might have an' Bank of Fremont, Nebraska
opportunity to see the body In ac· By Good Good & Kirkpatrick
tlOD. They made a tour of thE and Mark Simons,
capitol building and state unlver· Its Attorneys.
slty campus. Febr. 23-41

The house of representatives wa$ --------------
In mourning last Saturday over .the Dads & Vogetlanz, Attorneys.
death of one of its members, Repre· NOnCE OF RE}'EREE'S SALE.
sentatlve Turbyfill of Hastings Notice Is hereby given that In
Turbyfill had been III for several pursuance of an order made In the
days and deilth w:as caused by District Court of Valley County,
pneumonia. Other Adams county Nebraeka, In an action pendlnc;
legislators suggested that the therein, wherein Zona Eo MUleI', Is
Adams county democratic commit· plaintiff, and Ada McNutt, et aI, are
tee recommend to Governor Bryan defendants, and Martin Brothe.rs &
the appointment of Mrs. Turbyfill Company, a corporation, et aI, are
to succeed her h\l,sband In the Intervellers, the undersigned, Ralph
house. W. Norman, sole referee, duly ap

The federal agricultural depart· pointed In said cause, was ordered
ment reports that 508,000 crop pro· to sell Lots 7 and 8, Block 39, Or
ductlon loans amounting to over Iginal Townsite of Ord, and Lots 5
64 million dollars were made to and 6, Block 10, HUlslde Addltton
farmers last year. To date 383,000Ito Ord, all In Vall~y County, Ne
loans, or 46 mUlions, remain un- braska, to the highest bidder, or
paid. The average loans made was bidders, for cash. Notice Is hereby
$126 and the average sum coIIected given that, by virtue thereof, the
on each loan Is $35.62. undersigned, sole referee, having

On account of Ulness, Governor taken the oath and given the b.o~d
Bryan will not accept the invitation required by law and the order of
of President-elect Roosevelt to at- this court, wUl, on Monday, March
tend a meeting of the governors, or 27, 1933, at the hour of two o'clock

-,'!!: .. ._.

~~'~ Geo. 4. Satterfield, postage

a.~~a~~~~,d...i.n.ag_s_~..~~~u~.~~~~.~.~oa rd sa~;}~g~~:~!~~~: :::::0___________________ ~______________________ Frank Swanek, Treasurer

$500. Frank Knapp, overseer Vln- school house for elecUons,6.00
ton, $500. Edmund Osentowskl, Orville H. Sowl, burial of
overseer Eureka $500. Stanley Donald E. Madlson______ 31.75
Golka, overseer Elyria, $500. Mike Orville H. Sowl, burial of
K. Sowoklnos, overseer Davis Creek Dean W. HurlburL_______ 40.00
$500. Alfred Shoemaker, overseer C. E. Timmerman, Geo. Shoe-
North Loup $500. V. J. Vodehnal, maker house renL_______ 10.00
overseer Geranfum $500. Fred Valley County Farm Bureau,
Martinsen, overseer Elyria $500. salary, mileage and ex-
Steve Urbanski, overseer Spring- pense ..: 166.67
dale twp. $500. F. M. Vodehnal, Barbara Urban, care and
overseer Michigan $500. A. C. Wat- keep of pauper Kubica for
erman, overseer North Loup twp. Janua 15 00
$500. Carl Weber, overseer Eureka Jack Va~H~~~:,.ab;~-taki;g .
$500. James Covert, overseer road care of Butten, 138 hours; 13.80
Dlst. 33 Springdale. twp. $500. Fred Vodehnal Pharmacy, medl-
Holllngshead, constable Arcadia cine for pauper Geo. Ste-
township $1,000. Rollin C. Ayres, phens 5.00
Valley County Highway Oommls- Weller Bros., coal for Stew-
sloner, $2,000. art, . WhitfoI:d and Pecka'

Moved and seconded that the ham 17.65
monthly allowance of $12.00 to Mn. Alfred A. Wlegardt, postage
Hattie Shepard for the care and stamps 15.00
keeping of Florence Ball, be dis- Weller Bros., coal for court-
continued as of FebI'. 1, 1933, and house and fOr Wells, Fox,
thereafter paid to Mrs. Ralph Haas, Whitford, Hurlbert, Dan-
for same purpose, until further 01'- ner, Larson, Klrby 201.00
del' of this board. Carried. O. P. White, milk for Catlin,

Moved and seconded the follow- ' Harding & Watts families 3.45
Ing scale of compensation for man Upon motion duly carried, fore
and team labor on roads during going report was' accepted as read.
1933, be adopted.' Man and 4 horse Claim of J. L. Anderson, county
team 55 per hour, Man and 2 horse judge, for $17.50 was rejected upon
team, 40c per hour, Road dragging, motion duly carried.
50c per mile. Motion duly carried. Report of committee on claims on
, Moved and seconded that Leon Road Fund claims read as follows:

Clemny, of Elyria, Nebraska, be, Rollin C. Ayres, omclal car
cited to appear at next session of mileage and box renL____ 13.68
thiS Board, to show cause why his C. H. Belers, labor 107.00
public dance hall license should not HilUs Coleman, labor----'--- 6.08
be revoked. Motion carried. Continental 011 Co., lubrl-

Report of committee upon Gener- eating 011 ---------------- 80.90
1\1 FUnd Claims, read as follows: Continental 011 co., 6,075
Auble Bros., light bulbs and gals. gas, state tax and

S
tencil • 8'8 frt. pald --- 651.44

s -----------------" ... Interstate Machinery & Sup.John L.' Andersen, county
J udge court costs 1650 ply cc., drive chaln._____ 68.30

, --------. Interstate Machinery & Sup.
John L. Andersen, county ply Co., dynamite cap

Judge, expense trip to
Lincoln (ref. to board)___ 17.50 crimpers ---------------- 1.00

J. L, Andersen, groceries for Interstate Machinery & Sup.
H,Sowers, Morris, Chet ply Co., dynamite 113.80
Fox, Peckham, B. A. Hurl- Interstate Machinery & Sup.
bert, L. Hansen, Danner, ply Co., tractor repalrs _
Dobbersteln, R e y n old s, John Iwanski, labor--------
Sindelar, Madison faml- Pete Kochanowski, labor _
lies 38.46 E. M. KukIlsh, blacksmith

J. L. Andersen, janitor sup. 6.38 work ------------------- 4.50
Clyde I. Barrett, groceries Ord Welding Shop, black-

for Larkin & Watts faml- smith work -------------- 30.15
lies ~_______ 8.86 Roland Pierce, labor------- 2.52

Clyde I. Barrett, groceries Chris Rasmussen, labor----- 84.00
for Chas. Myers family 3.01 Storz Supply Co., repalrs.L; 46.02

Dr. F. L. Blessing, extract- Ed Swanek, labor__________ 1.26
Ing 2 teeth for prisoner John B. Zulkoskl, labor_____ 18.19

h Upon motion duly carried fore-
Tompson --------------- .2.00 going report was accepted as read.

Ed F. Beranek, drugs for
Madison, Stewart, Percy Report of Claims Committee on
BaIl, Kilgore, Williams, Bridge Fund Claims, read as fol-
Florence Ball and B. Hurl- lows to-wit:
bert "'__... 15.70 Omaha Baum Iron Store,'

Ellsworth Ball, jr. supervls- Iron and repairs__________ 32.88
I Wheeler Lumber Bridge &or serv ces '-____ 50.00 Supply Co., bridge pillng_ 253.U

R. R. Clark, coal for Webb Wheeler Lumber Bridge &
and Buttery famllles______ 19.29 Supply Co.. balance on

C. W. CIar)!, drayage on
coal for pa'upers • 35 previous account -------- 20.00

, , ----------... Upon motion duly ca.rrled, fore-
Rollin Dye, drayage on coal going report was accepted as read.

for paupers --------------- 1.50 Upon motion duly seconded and
Claus Franzen, house rent carried, meeting recessed until

for Amel Zlomke -------::. 5.00 March 7, 1933 at 10 a. m.
Farmers G. & S. groceries

for baupers, Stewart, Dan- IGN. KLIMA JR., County Clerk
ner, Fox. Madison, Peck-
ham and Sowers_________ 32.57

Dorothy Finch, correcting
school exam papers_______ 7.20

Harlan T. Frazier, burial of
Chris Jorgensen and Mc
namee child $91, allowed__ 60.00

R. O. Hunter, drayage on
coal for paupers__________ 1.00

Dr. J. E. Higgins, operation
and hospital care of Lloyd
Richardson (rejected) _

E. A. Holub, groceries for
Mary Garbac for 5 months

F. V. Haught, Janitor sup. __
Clara Clement Holmes, ser

vices acct. of 8th gradeexams 3.75
Chris C. ,Haught, unloading

and hauling coal for c9urthouse _

Chas. E. Johnson, superv
services _: ---_---_

Johnson Cafe, board of pris-oners _

Johnson & Co., coal for
Harding, Fenton, Catlin,
Copeland, families 38.11

Dr. Jos. G. Kruml, profes-
810,nal services for Stew-art 1.50

Archie Keep, deputy sheriff
fees (Laid Over) 6.80

Ign. J{lIma Jr.:County Clerk
Freight, 'express, stamps,
etc. prepaid ~______ 13.79

Koupal & Barstow Lumber
Co., coal for Madison, Mary
Sowers, Tatlow, Mrs.
Drake Mason, Chet' Fox,
Madison, Hansen, Jami
son, Stewart and Bohannonfamilies _

Koupal & Barstow Lumber
Co., Coal for Chris Haught,
Geo. Owen, Lambdin"
Drake, Hiner and Jamisonfamllles 24.55

Koupal & Barstow Lumber
Co., balance acct. coal lastmeeting 10.G9

Koupal Grocery, groceries
for Sebesta, San bur n,
Madison and Hansen_____ 10.09

Preston E. Loomis, furniturepolish 2.25
Hans Larsen, groceries forStewart 3.20
W. S. Miller, board and

room for Kilgore, Will-
Iams, Percy Ball and e;1ttra
nurse service for BaIL___ 88.75

Geo. A. Munn, County At
torney, stenographic ser-vices 25.00

Clara McClatchey, omcial
mileage and post omcebox rent 57.15

Vera McClatchey, correct-
ing 8th grade exams______ 1.80

Northwestern Mfg. Co., janJ-
tor supplles______________ 7.66

Nash-Finch Co., sweeping
compound (Laid Over)___ 30.00

Jerry Petska, groceries for
Stewart, Madison and
Sowers famllles__________ 20.62

J. C. Penney Co., Clothing
for Jeff WUllams_________ 3.06

Jerry Petska, groceries for
Sanburn and Mary Sowers 6.67

Petersen Bros:', hallllng ash. 2.00
Geo. S. Round, jailer fees and

sheriff fees ... '50.50

PAGE SIX

JI~ebr. 14, 1933, ai 10 A. M.
Meeting called to order by chair

man with supervisors Sorensen,
Desmul, Ball, Vasicek, Hansen,
Barber and 'Johnson present upon
roll call. '

The matter of redistricting the
county was then taken up and
supervisor Ball offered the follow
ing resolution and moved Its adop
tion, to-wit:

RESOLUTION.
Whereas, there has been filed

with this Board of County Super
visors, a petition claiming and re
citing that the present and existing
representation of the population of
Valley County, by supervisor dis
tricts Is Inequitable as to population
of the districts for the purposes of
representatton on this Board, and
proposing, suggesting, requesting
and petitioning this Board to dis
continue and change the present
distrlcting of the County so that
there may be a more equitable ap
portionment of population of the
respective districts and represent
ation thereof on this board, accord
Ing to law in such cases made and
provided, and

Whereas, at a regular session of
" this Board of County Supervisors,
. the Chairman, appointed a commit

tee of three members of this Board
to Investigate and ascertain the
facts relating and pertaining to the
matter of an equitable r~lIstrlctlng,

if any Inequalities exlsf according
to the last Federal Census Qf~1930,
and

Whereas, the committee so ap
pointed, after Investigating and as
certalng the population from the
·1&30 Federal Census finds .that
some inequality and Injustlce In
representation does' exist partlc
ularly as between Supervisor Dis
tricts numbered Three and Four,
now '

Therefore, Be It resolved by this
Board of Supervisors of The Coun
ty of Valley, The State of Nebraska,
that for the purposes' of affording
the people of the various supervisor
districts of Valley County, a more
fa.lr, just and equitable represent
ation upon the Board of Supervis
ors of Valley County and carrying
out the provisions of Sectlon 26
204, of the ComplIed Statutes of Ne
braska, for 1929, that the County
of Valley, The State of Nebraska, be
hereby re-dlstrlcted, effectlve here
after, all as provided by law, as
follows to-wit:
, Dlst, 1: Noble, population 448,

Elyria 574, Eureka 382, Total 1,404.
__Dlst. 2: Geranium 398, Liberty,

314. Vinton 313, Total 1,025.
Dlst. 3: Ord 438, Michigan, 346,

Ord City 1st ward 899, Total 1,683.
Dlst. 4: Ord City 2nd ward 660,

Ord ~lty, 3rd ward 721, Total 1,381.
Dlst. 5: Springdale 268, North

Loup 486, North Loup village 657,
Total 1,411. , '

Dlst. 6: Davis Creek 326, Inde
pendent, 477, Enterprise 401, Total
1,204.

Dlst. 7: Yale 342, Arcadia 426, Ar
cadia village, 711, Total 1,479.

(signed) Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
Motion to adopt foregoing resolu

tion was seconded by Vasicek, and
upon roll caIl, the supervisors
voted: Sorensen yes; Desmuls, yes;
Ball, yes; Vasicek, yes; Hansen,
yes; Barber, yes; Jobnson, yes;
whereupon chairman declared said
UlQUon unanimously carried, and
the county redistricted as proposed
in foregoing resolution duly adopt·
ed

Bank balances as of January 31,
1933, read as follows: Arcadia State
Bank, $8,199.5,4 First National gank,
Arcadia, $5,758.90; Elyria State
Bank, $3,162.05; Nebraska State
Bank, $18,619.87; First National
Bank In Ord, $30,405.49.

The County Clerk then read his
letter of transmittal of his 1932 re
port to the Board as follows: Febr.
10, 1933, To the Honorable Board
of Supervisors, valley County, Nebr.
Gentlemen: I take pleasure In sub
mitting to you herewith a con
densed report and statement of Re
ceipts and Disbursements of the
various funds of the county for the
year, 1932, together with a few tax
and assessment statistics.

This report represents c6nslder
able time, effort and expense on my
part and I hope will be of value to
you In your administration of the
affairs of the County, and of Inter
est to the tax payers of Valley
County.

Extra copies of this report and
copies of distribution sheet of Gen
eral Fund expenditures for the year
1932, are available at my omce as
long as the supply lasts.

RespectfuIly submitted,
IGN. KLIMA, JR. County Clerk.

Upon motion duly carried, Ray
Lutz, was aIlowed $6 per month
from February 1, 1933, until further
orders of this Board, for rent of
house occupied by Geo. Duncanson
family. ....

Upon motion duly carried, North
L9up Building & Loan Association,
rentals from Jan. I, 1933, until fur
ther order of this Board, payable
monthly, as foIlows: $5 per month
for house occupied by Mrs. Catlin
and family, $7.50 per month for
house occupied by Mrs. Harding,
and $2 per month for house oc
cupied by Mrs. Fairchild.

Moyed and seconded that Segrld
Fredericksen, be aIlowed $8.00 In
full payment of house rent for
Chester Fox and wife.

It being noon, meeting adjourned
until 1 P. M.

1 P. M. meeting called to order by
chairman with all supervisors
present.

Upon motion duly seconded and
carried, the following omclal bonds
bearing the endorsement of the
cozpmlttee on bonds, were formal
ly approved by this board.

George H. Burson, Justice of
Peace, Michigan Twp. $ 500.00

Peace, Michigan twp. $500. Stanley
Bruha, overseer road dlst. 5, Eur
eka, $500. Fred Christensen, As
sessor Yale, $500. T. S. Weed, As
sessor Davis Creek, $500. John J.
Skala, clerk Davis Creek, $250. Ben
W. Mason, treasurer Vinton $2,000.
Walter Jorgensen, overseer Noble,
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ANDERSON
Motor Co.

Remember, we are locat
ed in the Ed Milligan
building. We want to
store your car. Prices
very reasonable.

Chrysler Cars

Plymouth Cars

Watch our advertising Cor
an IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT Soon,

Weare the authorized
agents Cor the Chrysler and
Plymouth ~ars, We have
the genuine Chrysler and
Plymouth parts. We want
to do your repair work oC
all kinds on these cars and
can serve you better than
anyone else in this \erri.
tory.

Dist. }'. F. A••eetlng lldd.
Charles 'Barnhart, Cecil Hansen,

Monty Petersen and Axel Jorgen
sen and Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Konn
da attended a dlstrfct meeting of
the Future Farmers Of 4merlca at
Burwell Saturday. Schools repre- "
sented were Gandy, Stapleton,
Litchfield. Sargent, Broken Bow,
Callaway, Anselmo, Ord, and Bur-'
well. The dsltors were treated to
a nice dinner given by the Burwell
1<'. F. A. chapter. Charles Barn
hart presIded In the absence of
District President llarold Benn.
The next meeting ot the dIstrict
wlll be held next month at Sar-
gent. .

club's annual guest day and a. fine
program with several luests pres
ent was gIven at the home Of Mrs.
W. ,J. Hemphill with' Madam~
Grace Johnson, Della Sayre ana
Nina Johnson as' assisting hos,:
teesee. The program dealt with
classical music. Those who took
part included Genla Crandall;
Mary Davis, Clara Holmes, Mr&!. H.
S. Warren, Esther Babcock and
Mabel McClellan, the latter read
inK a paper prepared by Mrs. Eva
Johnson.

Your Old Trusty Store

FOOD CENTER

Cushing Soups, 2 cans , .15e
There are none better, either vegetable or tomato.

Green Cut Asparagus, can ... ~ ..... :10e
Rustic brand, fine quality, medium size cans at this low

pric,e.

Kraut, each tOe
Large No. 2% can, very solid pack

Green or Wa~ Beans, NQ. 2 can 10e
Betty Ann fine quality"just as adv, over station KMMJ

Old Trusty Coft!ee, Lb. pkg•.......... 28e
None bette,r at any price, KMMJ own special blend

Oranges, just full of juice, Dozen 12e
Big Four Laundry Soap, 10 bars 25e

, Regular size bars. ,

Canlay Toilet Soap, was 10c, now 4 brs 1ge
Candy, Lb ' ,.' 15e

There was such' a tremendous demand that KMMJ
has decided' to extend the time limit one week. Chocolate
Clusters, Chocolate Caramels, Chocolate Whipped Creams
and oth,er fine canc!ies. "

Head Lettuce, head , 5e
Real solid, crisp and green.

Grapefruit~Dozen. ' 33e
Now you can really eat g~apetruit when sold at

such a low price.

Full Cream Cheese,·'Lb , 12e
lfine quality Cor either table or cooking. .

IGood Lean Pork Steak, L~•........ 10e \
No sacrifice oC quality to make such low prices; give

us part oC the credit and give a lot oC it to station KMMJ
who make it possible.. . '

FLOUR
We handle only the one
grade, the best the mill pro
duces where most grocery

stores handle two or more grades. Remember, this flour
is guaranteed to be as good as any you ever used or !ll0ney
cheerfully reCunded for the empty bag or any portion.

48-lb. bag . . .. 69C

Food
Specials!
~~~~-----------.".

.--------~~--~-----""

Friday evenlng,SaturdaL.and Sup
day. Altogether there were sixty
eight regIstrations, thirty-nine re
gIst~rlng for full time. R~v, Nor
emberg of the Mira Valley Evan
gelical church had charge of Fri
day' evenIng d e v 0 t Ion S. Class
work and leaders of the same were
as follows throughout the three
day service; Hymnology, ~Iss Mil
dred Rise of Arcadia; Prayer,
Rev, Carter, Loup City; Worship,
Rev, Leslie M-oore, Scotia. Rev.
and Mrs. Mearl Smith' Of Ord. had
charge of "Epworth League Meth
ods". Recreation was In charge
of JosePhine Jelin of Burwell. Dr,
Johansen, Dist. Supt., of Hasthigs
Dist., 'gave Bible information.
Revs. W. H. Stephens, Orvllle Dil
lon and H. S. Warren lead in the
various devotional servIces of Sat
~rday and Sunday. The banquet
Saturday evenIng served by the
Ladles AId of the local church pro
vided an evening of delightfUl fel
Iowshlp, Sixty-nIne plates were
laid, the tables looking lovely in
a setting of blue and white decora
tions and candle light service with
the program of toasts prInted on
cut-outs representing ships. The
subject, with tillY nut cups repre
senting lite boats, for the eve
nings toasts being "The Stream of Ii;;;~-:;;';;;~-:;;';;:;~;;;;:;;;;:;;:;:f.
Lite." With Dr. Kendall as toast-
master the following responses
were gIven: "Launching Out", Ar
thur Auble of Ord; "The Storm",
Miss Pugsley 'of Loup City; Girls
trio, Eula and Lorna' May Shine
man and Lucille Paddock of North
Loup; "DIscovery of Land", Miss
Anderson of Scotia;' "Breakers
Ahead", Lois Kildow, North Loup:
solo, Miss MIltt-ed Rise of Ar
cadia) "The Reward", Burwell
member; "The Quiet Sea", Arthur
JeffrIes of Arcadia. Rev. Gessen
ger of Grand. Island Trinity gave
as a closing number a humorous
and wholesome story leaving all
In a happy mood. Many expres
sion\! of gratitude were received
by those who welcomed the ihit
ing young people to their homes.

The P. T. A. program was given
Tuesday evenIng at the school
house, the prIncipal talk beIng
given by L. D. Greene on the value
of dramatics. Songs by a young
ladles trIo, Euia Shlneman, Jean
Sample and Margaret Sayre, were
much enjoyed, as was a solo by
Vesta. KIldow. A playeUe depict
Ing the return of the spIrits of
George and Martha Washington
was presented, Merle Zangger and
It'lorentina Earnest takIng the
parts In the first act and Betty
Manchester alld M.arjorle Thelin
in the second. Miss Velma Peter
sons 2nd primary students also
gave a patrIotic program. Re
freshments were served at the
close.

Mrs. Will Preston reports the
first baby chIcks of the season In
this community.

Tuesday afternoon was the NoLo

ATTENTION

FARMERS
We are holding our Spring

Opening Sale on I
On~~~:l~ 1~:e2o~3~c~r_ ·1
mick-Deering Farm Maqhines. f.
We are offering these modern II

machines at such a remarkable '
reduction in price that ~ou can i
now get the machines you' need.
Come in and see our samples and :t:
let us quote you our prices. We f

I can save you money. i

LH...;~+~~+.:+~~~-~~~.++*+++I ~_;;;;;;;;;.;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g;;;;;a;;;;~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)J
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Hillsdale News

Mira Valley News
A large crowd attended the pro,

gram given by the pupils anil
teacher, Miss Merna Crow, of Dist
15 last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wlchmar
of Worms, Nebraska drove UI'
from that place and visited at thl'
Anna Pape home Sunday. The)'
brought Carl, who Is Mrs. Wich ..
man's brother, up from that place

Miss Maxine Bossen spent Sun'
day night with Mildred Campbell

Mrs. Bud Bell has been vlsltIni
at Hastings with her sIster-In,
law, Mrs. O. P. Bell, who has beell
very ill the past week.
. Miss Lois Collins, a norma

tr~Iner of O,r.d Is the practic~1
teacher In DIst. 15 this week.

Ed Cook drove to Grand lalani l

to attend the cattle sale Monday.
A farewell dinner was gIven lr

honor Of Mrs. Anna Pape, who wll
move to Scotia in the near future,
at her home' Sunday. It was II
surprIse so everyone brought welt
filled lunch baskets for the din,
nero

Wm. Heckeler helped Waltel
Fuss butcher a beef Monday. ,

W1ll Foth bought a mule frOIl
Arnold Bros.' last week. ArthuJ'
Lange trucked It home Monday.

A rook party for the marrle<\
folks was gIven at the Walter 1<'uSII
home last 1<~riday evenIng.

Lloyd Severns purchased a sad,
dIe horse from Harry WyrIck last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss arh
the proud parents of an 8 1-:4
pound baby boy born Tuesday. '

Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Blaha jr.,
and daughter Vlna Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard CIochon and Alice
Waldmann were Sunday guests at
the Chas. Ciochon home.

Mr. LIpInski and son Marian
and the Rybln boys were vIsitors
at Frank Zadlna's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoskl and
family were dinner guests at the
Ed Platek home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla en
joyed several games of hIgh five
Sunday evening at the Anton No
votny home.

Onnle Patchen trucked seventy
five cakes of Ice to the J. A. Po
lak Ice house.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klapal and
Jas. Hrdy spent an enjoyable eve
ninll; at cards In the Irrl!Jl,l1 Rybln
home.

Emil Zlkmund spent several
days In the J. A. Polak home.

Several folks from the neighbor
hoOd attended the weddillg dance
held at Elyria In honor oTMr. and
Mrs. Anton Kapustka. ,

The pupils of Hlllsdale school
are practicing spelling for the
spelling contest which Is to be
held March 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MIcek spent
Saturday evening at the home of
Jim Zulkoskl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micek enter·
talned many guests on Monday
evening In honor of Father Slaw
InskI who is related to Mr. Micek.
Rev. Slawinski recently' arrived
from Poland and has been vIsiting
relatives In Duncl\Jl, Nebr.

George Rybln accompanied Ed
ward Zadlna to the operetta last
Wednesday evening.

Spring Creek Newsl- N' r: h' . L' . " N--U~~-
Comfort Cummlns spent a few ort OUP ews

~:e~. with the Wegrzyn boys last, " ' .

Mr. and Mrs. James Svoboda
were visitors at _Joe Wegrzyn's -~~~~-~~,
Wednesday evening. , The S. D. B: choIr of North Loup ther, George Baker, to hIs home,

Arthur and Ray McLain and wlll present for, the benetlt of all he having spent the past three
Burr Robbins attended the Far- musIc lovers of this and surround- weeks at theIr home. Mr. Sohl
mers Holiday meeting In LIncoln Ing communities Its cantata, returned home Sunday afternoon
last Wednesday and Thurdsay. "Queen Esther",.t thIs church to- while Mrs. Sohl remained (,or a

The school had a Valentine box morrow evenlnrl Febr. 114., Tbe few days vlsI~ with relatives of
Fec~or~ma#roYrtUc'um-mins vis'ItA" SCh'001 cast has been faithfully at prac- the community and at Ericson.

• "'" tlce on thIs beautiful cantata for The residence of Fred Swanson
last Friday morning. , several weeks, and 'It promIses to was sold at the court house at Ord

Martin Rasmussen vlslt6d the be outstanding In both Its musical Monday, the Building and Loan
McLains last Th'ursday evenIng. and dramatic settings. Mrs, Es- AssocIation being the purchaser.

Joe Urbanski vIsited at home ther Babcock has charge of the A record breakIng crowd attend-
Sunday afternoo,n and nIght. choruses and MIss Inez Hutchins ed the communltz sale here last

Harry Kull's vIsIted Con Foot- the dramatic parts: Mrs, Ava Thursday. More Sillis were made
wangler's Sunday afternoon. Johnson and Mrs. H. S. Warren than at any other time since the

DeEtta BrIckner vIsIted at Ar- play plano and organ accompani pavlllon opened for service. Sales
thur Smith's from Friday unttl ment. The church Invites Ord Included .the Elmer Stelder'stock
Sunday, friends, many of whom are famll- and machlpery, the household

Arthur Smith's were vIsitors at Iar with the talent this cast pos goods of T. Wardner Green and a
Lyle Hunter's Sunday afternoon. sesses through their visits to Ord clearance sale of a restaurant' at

Elmer Verglns vtstted at Charles churches In the past. " Cotes field. Most everything solid
KIngston's Thursday and Satur- George E. and 1<~rank Johnson moderately well, the Prestons re-
day evenings. d t LI 1 Th d port.

A surprise party was held 'or rove 0 nco n urs ay on
• b al eas Th I d Myra Barber was hostess FridayMr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn Sunday usmess. ey were accompan e

1 h 1 d d home Saturday evening by Mrs. afternoon to members of the 10-
even ng. l' e men p aye car s Mary Mayo and daughter Marilyn. cal legion Auxillary.and the young people enjoyed
dancIng. The Kasper boys fur- Later In the evening another car A most Impressive playlet, "The
nlshed the music. of LIncoln visitors arrlved to Lost Church", was presented to a

Floyd and Joe Wegrzyn, Steve spe}ld the week end at the George la.rge congregation at the M. E.
h U b ki d G Jolmsonhome. They were Mer- church Sunday evening by the Ep-

and Jo n r ans an eorse lyn Mayo with, Otis Melton and worth League from the church at
and Joe Kasper called at Vasicek's Miss Enid Miller. MiRs Miller, Scotia. Miss Anderson of theTuesday evening. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn and dramatic Instructor at Wesleyan, Scotia schools, who directed the
famIly called at Will Beams' Sun- gave a fifteen minute address to presenta,tion deserves much credit

the members" of the Epworth for her services with this League.
daj~hn, Martin,' Joe, Steven and ~~:~e institute Sunday after- ~~I~a~~nD~~lh:swI:;f:.~s~~~t~~t~:
Verna Urbanski and AldrIch Hre- Vern Rob'bins accompanied a becomes an ardent follower of
bec and gIrls were callers at the car load of horses to Marengo, Ill. Christ and the church carrIed thIs
Wegrzyn home Sunday. leaving here Wednesday last week. leadIng part nobly. Other char-

Mrs. Paul Duemey and children Mr, Robbins' sister, Mrs. Hattie acter parts were also fine, whIle
were vIsitors at McLain's Sunday.! Clement and son Paul drove nom the solo, reading and plano num-

Arthur, Ray, ReggIe and Viola I their home at Geneva, Ill., to Mar- bers between acts were outstand
McLain and PatsY and Wllliam 'engo to meet Vern who accompan- Ing and appreciated.
Petersen were at Martin Rasmus-; ied them home tor a brief visit. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Watts were
sen's Monday evening to celebrate; Mr. Robbins arrIVed home on the over from Scotia Thursday, the
Martin Rasmussen's bIrthday. early train Monday.' It Is Mr, former to attend the community

--'---------. Robbins' Intention to ship another sale while !¥Us. Watts spent the

Eureka News car of horses to IllinoIs this week afternoon with her nIece, Mrs.
provIdIng the sfockcan be pro- Martin Watts.

: cured, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Honeycutt
Mr. and/ Mrs. Mike Savage and' Chas, Faudt returned Saturday went to North Platte FrIday, to

son of Tarnov were Saturday over: evening (rom BurlIngton, Ill., to spend some' time wIth relatives
nIght guests at the Joe Knoplk: whIch city he was sent with all there,
home. Mr. and Mrs. Savage haTe' expenses paid to attend a Farm Darrell Noyes, Cap Williams and
moved Into, the Joe Kusek sr., Insurance convention, this honor Barney Fuller, students In Kear
home at Ord. I belpg Mr. Faudt'a sInce he excell- ney normal, spent J,he week end

JohJl B. Zulkoski was sawing ed in selllng the largest number with their home folks here.
wood Monday and Tuesday. ; of insurance policies. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walkup enter-

Mr. a~ Mrs. WlllBarnas and, Mrs, Chas. Mayo '.cccompanied talned a few friends at Rook Wed
Raymond Zulk-oski were Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Robbins to nesday evening of last Iweek the
dinner and s'upper guests at Ed-' North Loup for. the week end. occasion being the Walkups' 5th
mund Osentowskl's. I Mrs. Mayo, who' has lately mOV6{l weddIng anniversary and also Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoski to Sargent has been somewhat Walkup's birthday.
and famIly visited relatives at homesick hence she very much en- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jenson visited
Ashton Sunday. I joyed the week end visit with re- Mr. Jensop,'s mother at Horace.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Barns and latlves and friends here.' Julius Blauhorn with Mr. and
children of Wyoming are vIsiting The It Suits Us Rook club was Mrs. Chas. Glause and son CecIl
at th. home of the latter's sister, entertained at the Homer Sample were Sllnday guests at the Earnest
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski for a Ihome ThurSday. eve n 1n g. The Lee home. May Lee accompanied
few days this week. hostess served a lunch of chicken them home to Archer In the eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Setllk and' sandwiches, cookies and coffee ning aqd wlll visit indefinitely at
family of near Comstock spent following the evening's diversion. her aunt and uncle's home, the
Monday evening at the Joe Kno- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson en- Glauses'.
pik home. tertained the members of theIr Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell,

Rook club Thursday evenIng. Mrs. Wlll Preston and Ralph
Mrs. Elsie Shlneman was high drove to Exeter Friday aft~rnoon
scorer for the ladles a~ Elno where Mrs. Preston visited with
Hurley for the men. Decoration' her daughter, Mrs. Irma Ballard
and lunch were 'In keeping with and family whIl~ the men drove to
the Valentine season. Lincoln on busIness. They all re-

The George Eberhart family turned Thursday evening.,
moved Friday' to the Chas. Mayo Howard Preston and B1ll Parb
farm resIdence 'which the Mayos accompanied George Eberhart with
recently vacated. a truck load of cattle to Omaha

Mrs. Ida Brown who has been a Monday.
faithful house keeper at the Bartz At the annual stockholders
home In Riverdale for several meeting of the North Loup Co
years was called last week end operative Cheese company held re
to care for Mrs. Elma Mulligan of cently in this vlllage, manager Ar
thIs city.' tllur Hutchins reports a total of

Mrs. Alpert Brown reports thaI 332,000 pounds of cheese were
her sister, Mrs. Halverson of Sco- manufactured the past year whIch
tia who lately had a tumor remov-, was a gain of 89,000 pounds over
ed at University hospital has re- the previous year. Messrs. J. M.
turned honie much Improved in Fisher and Clifton McClellan were
health. re-elected as directors. Improve-

Billings Clark and sons Charley ments made the past year Included
and Merlyn attended a busIness construction of a new fIre proof
meeting of mechanIcs In Grand Is- vault, a water softener Installed
land Friday. Messrs. Merrlll Mc- and the buildIng of $ new floor
Clellan and Kent Manchellter ac- and drain In the boiler room.
companied them for the drive. There were also minor Improve-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel en- ments. The number Of patrons In
tertained at bridge TuesdaY eve- creased and a small dividend Is
nlng. Those present were Messrs. expected to be paid in the ,near
George Gowan,Bryan PorUs, Al- future.
fred Chrlstenselj. and B1ll Schudel The consecration service wNh
an(l their wIves, 'Dr. Kendall In charge was a fit-

Mr. and Mrs. E, F. Sohl drove ting close to the Loup Valley Ep
up from Cedar Bluffs Sunday worth League convention held at
mornIng bringIng Mrs. Sohl's fa- the M. E. church In North Loup

District 12

Olean News
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton

and Ellnor were Sunday evening
visitors In the Mrs, My.!.tle Stan-
ton home, ,

John Viner and family ate Sun
day dinner with Charley Ur.ban
and family.

Carl Oliver and Stanton and
Maynard Finley cut Ice at Charley
Urban's Wednesday and Thursday,
Ice was 14 inches thiCK.

Vera Stanton and Irene Urban
visited Olean school Thursday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Myrtle Stanton aIld Vera
and Ellen vIsited in the Fred Mc
Cown home Sunday afternoon.

John Urban and family, Charley
Urban and famlly and Emil Urban
and famlly visited In the Leonard
Medlar home Sunday evenIng.
Medlar's are goIng to move out of
this neighborhood next week and
will live six miles west of Bur
well.

Long Bros. shelled corn for Don
Peterson last Wednesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Stanton and family
were Thursday evening vistors In
the Stanton Finley home. ,

Vera Stanton vIs I ted from
Thursday evening until Saturday
day In the Charley Urban home.

Frank Pola'k is movin.e: 60me of
his things to a farm near Arcadia
this week.

Mr. and Mrs., Harry ChrJstensen
attended a card party at the Emil
ZlkIilimd home 1<~rldaY' evenIng.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim Hansen from
Ord called at Amella Johnson's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska and
family called Sunday' afternoon at
Anls Peterson's.

Paul Wietzskl was sick the lat-
ter part .. of the week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and family and Lenora Holme,
called at Ed Beranek's Sunday
evenIng. Mr. anll' Mrs. Raymond
Christensen and JIarold were also
there.

Henry VanSlyke's were Sunday
guests at the Floyd VanSlyke
home.

Paul Wletzskl wellt to Omaha
Sunday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chrlstensel!
and famlly and Lenora Holmes
spent Thursday evening at the
Paul Geneskl home.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Wheatcrafl

vIsited at the Stlchler home Sun
day. Betty Stichler returned home
with them.
Mr~ and Mrs. Parker Cook vIsit

ed at Harry Patchen's Tuel(day
evenIng. . '

Mrs. J. D~ Moul and Mrs. W1ll
Toban vIsited at' Herman Stow
ell's Thursday.

Parker and Frank Cook sawed
wood at W1ll Ollls' last week .

Ign. Pokr~ka vIsited at Frank
Valasek's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Toban, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Covert and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Stowell and chIldren
vlslted at the J. D. Moul home
Sunday.

A number of farmers In this
community attended the Farmers
Holiday meettng in Ord Saturday.
A meeting wlll be held at Spring
dale Thursday IJlght.

Mrs. Everett Stichler and Don
aid are spending this week visit
ing relatives in Shelton.

Mrs. Leonard Luddlngton and
children, Mr. and Mrs. WIlber Mc
Namee and John Duemey vIsIted
at Parker Cook's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen
and family visited at the Parker
Cook home Saturday evening.'

Mrs. Mary Klima, Marie and
Leonard visited at 1<Tank Valasek's
Sunday afternoon.

There were only five pupils
present most of the davs during
the severe cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brown In
North Loup. "

Dr. J. G. Kruml was a visitor In
our school Tuesday.

George Houtby and son Chester
helped Ed Klanecky move Tues
day.

Miss Helen Houtby was a guest
In the Emil Zikmund home on
Tuesday and Thursday e\',enlngs of
last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund, Mr,
and Mrs. Porter, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Barta, Mr. and Mrs, Tre~
tow, Mr. and Mrs, Ray ChrIsten
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Christenson, Mr.
and Mrs. Joo Dworak were enter
tained at a rook party at the Emil
Zikmund home.

MIss Verna Stowell Is staying in
the Houtby hOme this week and Is
doing her practice teachIng In the
Elm Creek school.

Frank Kucera and Archie Bell
trucked corn to the Ho~tby home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta were
Sunday guests of Mr.. and Mrs.
Earl Hans~n.

Mildred, Harold an,d Alden
Klanecky spent Tuesday with Mrs.
~orge Houtby while theIr parents
moved.

Ed Timmerman and family vis
Ited at the Fritz Kuehl home Sun
day.

Haskell Creek

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Route

TRAVEL AND SHIP BY TRAIN

, AN OCULIST

ANOTHER U. P.
LOW FARE

EXCURSION
February 25

from
ORD

'To
OMAHA

Cor' only

$5.65 R;.~;d
Good in Chair Car

CHILDREN UALF FARE

For information abo u t
Sale Dates, Return Limit

and Train Service

Phone or See
Agent _

Is a MedIcal J>ootor or Phy
sIcian who Is specfally train
ed and is sklUed In detecting
abnormalities as expressed In
the 6yes and other part. of
the body.
He Is qualIfIed to test eres,
to prescrIbe gllUls60, and to
ghe correct' advIce Concern
Inr; your health.

Why Get Up Nights?
Make This 25c Test

Physic the bladder as you would
the bowels. Drive out Impurities
and excessive acIds that cause Ir
ritation burnIng and frequent de
sire. Get a 250 test box of BU
KETS, contaInIng buchu leaves,
juniper oil, etc., acts pleasantly and
etrectIvely on the bladder sImIlar to
castor 011 on the bowels. If you
are bothered with backache, or leg
pains caused from bladder dIs
orders you are bound to feel better
after thIs cleansIng and you get
your regular sleep. .

McLaIn & Sorensen, DruggIsts,
say BUKETS Is a best seller."

A township meeting of the Farm
Holiday assocIation wlll be held at
8 o'clock thIs, Thursday, evenIng at
SprIngdale'school house, the QuIz------""------"'1 Is requested to announce.

The Happy Circle club met
'Thursday with Mrs. MorrIs Soren
.sen. The afternoon was spent so
dally. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Anna Holm on March 9.
.Madams C. O. Philbrick, Donald
.MUler and Morris Sorensen are
the serving committee.

The frIends of the Leonard
Woods family were guests at a
party In the, Woods home last Sat
...uday evening. Dancing and cards
'Were the entertaInment of the eve
.Ding and a11 report a very nice
tIme.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph CoUlson
AIld sons of Campbell and Caro
line Jorgensen of Minden spent
Bunday with their relatives here,
the Henry and Walter Jorgensen
families and with Mrs. N. C. Jor
gensen and Mena Jorgensen.

Henry Holm, who Is' taking ad
vanced work at Hastings college,
.spent the week end with hIs mo
ther, Mrs. Anna Holm.

Duane Woods returned last
week from Central City where he
has been working. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nielson and
.family of Clarks were vIsiting last
week with relatives in this com

.munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holalnger were

Sunday dinner guests at Frank
Hlavlnka's.

Sunday dInner guests at WUl
.Nelson's were Mrs. Anna Holm,
Henry Holm and Mikkel Nielsen.
.Mr. and Mrs. ChrIs Nielsen called
there during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
were guests Wednesday at Axel
Lindhartsen's.

Mrs. Frank Flynn, MIss Doris
-and Lyle Flynn and llda HQwerton
were at Walter Jorgensen's Wed
.nesday.

Mrs. Elliot Clement visited. with
Mrs. ChrIs NIelsen FrIday after-
noon. ,..,

John Knecht spent' Sunday with
.Axel Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
cllIldren vIsited at Martin Mlchal
-ek's Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Hansen and
.family spent Sunday at Jack Mo
gensen's,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick made
.a business trip to Burwell Tues
-day.

There were twenty-one In Sun
-day school Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson, Mr. and
.Mrs. Wes Miska, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jorgensen and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Nelson helped Mrs.
Wilmer Nelson celebrate her
birthday Friday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and
family were guests Sunday at Jas.
Kruml's.

,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
ehlldren vIsited at Howerton's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson spent
Monday afternoon and evening at
Harold Nelson's.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and

,children were at Lloyd Davis' FrI
day.

Rosemary and Margaret Niel
sen visited Sunday witll. Ellzabeth
and Betty Flynn.

llda, Roy and Jess HowertoD
were dinner guests at ArchIe Wat
erman's Sunday. v- ,

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and, Miss
Mena Jorgensen were at Walter
Jorgensen's Tuesday.

Edith, VIola and Cylvan Phil
brIck spent Sunday with the Davis
young folks.

Mr. and Mrs. VIncent Vodellnal
were at Charles Dana's Friday
evenIng.

Sam Guggenmos and .Larry
Botts called at Howerton's Mon..
day evening. ,

Becomes Weslelan Seeretarr.
Dr. A. V. Hunter, superintendent

of the Hastings district for the
Methodist church, wUl go to' Ne
braska Wesleyan university Marcb
1 as field secretary and flnancla1

advisor. Rev. Hunter Is well
known In Ord,

,',
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Miscellaneous

Scotia Auction
Company

will sell

Sat. Febr.25
at SALE BARN in

SCOTIA, NEBR.

UOY M~GUUE,
Manager.

Martin & Cummins, Aucts.
Steve Grohosky, Clerk

A good line of livestock

• • • • horses, all kinds of

cattle and plenty of stock

pigs. Bring in your horses

as there is a good demand.

SCOTIA
S,ALE

Fint National Bank, Clerk

FOR SAL~Fly wheel starter
gears for all popular makes of
cars; also perfect circle piston
rings and piston expanders. An
thony ThiIl, Oid. 48-5t

FOR SALE--Jiandy package of let
terhead size typewriter paper, a
nice, white bond paper, put up in
a neat cardboard container, 100
sheets for only 25e at the Quia
office. 43-tf

MOST EVERYBODY sooner or lat
er needs a rubber stamp. Th~

Quiz sells them. We have a
catalog showing styles and
prices. Come In. 48-tf

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down, the rest on'
,easy payments. Cheap, reliable
and losses settled promptly. I
have sold this Insurance to the
best farmers and business men
In Valley county. Ernest S.
Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr. 43-tf

BOXED TYPEVVRITER PAPER
The Quiz has just put in a large
stock of fine boxed typewriter
paper, both 8%xll (letterhead
size) and 8%x14 (legal size). We
have several grades of both bond
and thin copying paper. Prices
have been reduced. We invite
those interested to come in. 45-tf

WILL SELL our 1932 honey at 500
per 10 lb. pail. P. S. Dunlap, R 3
Arcadia, Nebr. (6-3t

BAB\' CHtCK8--Custom hatching.
we set twice each week. Bring
us your poultry we pay cuh or
one cent over market in trade,
Brooder stoves, Peat Moss. Gooch
Feeds, all poultry supplies and
remedies, Goff's Hatchery, Ord,.
Phone 168J. 47-tt

-Household Needs

The sale offering will
,consist of

-_. - -"- --_.... _.

Rentals

Wanted

Everett Boettger
Sale Manager

Tuesday, Febr. 38

Farnl Supplies

, '

Will be held at the Everett Boettger
farnl 3 ntiles south of Ord on the Loup
City highway, on

Cwnmius & Severns, Aucts.

Also a good offering of cattle, hogs,
harness and nlachinery, as weiI as miscel
laneous art i c I e s of all descriptions.
BRING ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO
SELL. ;

Lost and Found

30 Head of Good
WorkHorses

Community
LIVESTOCK

S'ALE

Full blooded Who Wyandotte hatch.
eggs, 5c above market. Mensing.

, 48-12t

BABY CHICKS-Don't . be dis
appointed-buy quality, blood
tested, culled and certified chb
from Rutar's Ord Hatchery.
Phone 324 J. 48-tt

l<'OR SALE-:r.ll1k goat, just fresh,
$5.. Chas. Otto, North Loup. 47-2t

CORN FOR SALE-See Roy Sever-
sen. 45-tf

BULLS FOR SALE-All ages. Mrs.
G. G. Clement & Sons. 47-2t

FOR SALE-35 head of good work
horses. Henry Geweke. 47-tt

FOR SALE-5 young milch cows
just fresh. Phone 521. R. C.
Bailey. 48-2t

FORSAL~Pure bred Percheron
stalllons, all ages and priced to
sell. Harry Bresley. 47-2t

FOR SALE--Good upland prairie
hay, loose or baled. Archie
Mason. (8-2t

FOR S~LE-Sweet Clover seed,
$1.75 per bushel. Bring your
sacks. Rudolph Rutar, ArcadIa.
Ord phone 4020. (6-5t

FOR SALE-About 20 ton of good
prairie hay, cash o..r will trade fo!'
cattle or anything you may have.
R. J. Davis, 2 miles northeast of
Rosevale. 48-~t

Chickens, Eggs

FARMS FOR RENT-Also 140 acres
good pasture. Mrs. W. N. Haw
kins. Phone 97. 48-2t

l<'OR RENT-Farm buildings and
tract of land for garden. John
Valasek, Comstock. 48-pd

FARM FOR RENT-U5 a. broke,
balance pasture. Good well and

, windmill, cistern and steel tank.
Henry Misko. - 48-tf

FOR RENT--:':7 room house, new
garage, also 2 rooms over Stolta
Variety Btore, See Henry Misko.

48-ti

WANTED-To rent set of farUl
buildings, good garden and ideal
place for chickens. Burwell Far
mers Phone 1613. Mike Hulin
sky. (8-2t

I

WANTED-Partner with some cap
ital to' buy produce and mfg. ice
cream. No get rich quiCk deal
but a good place for money to
earn money. Can see principle
every 10 days. Must be ready
Marchlst. InquIre shortly. Home
Ice Cream Co., Ord, Nebr. (8-lt

WANTED-G en era1 housework. rOR SALE-Seven room .house, 1
Write Lillian Nevrivy, Arcadia, storr, all modern, 3 blocks (rom
Rt. 3. 48-2t square. N. J., Peterson. (a-tf

LOST-One' black 90 lb. shoat. Two
marks in right ear. Notify James
Taylor. 48-2t

LOST-$10 up on the old Dunbar
place sale day. Finder please
return and receive reward. J.

,M. John, Arcadia. (8-lt

STRAYED-Brockle face steer, wt.
about 600. Henry Geweke, jr.
Phone 0211. 47-2t

zaszm7sc

POULTRY
FEED

NOLL SEED CO.

GARDEN SEED
We haTe In a new stoek of

fresh, bulk garden seed. Look
them OTero

Special for Next
-Week

Laying Mash
Per bag ... $1.00

AT LOWEST PRICESl
Starting Mash
Baby Chlck Scratch
GrowIng Mash
GrO'ILlng Scratch
Laylnl( Mash
Bran., Shorts
Cracked Corn
ButtermUk
Charcoal
Alfalfa Mt>al
Olster Shell
In fact el'erIthlng for the
poultry grower. And ;rou
wUI be surprised at the low
prIces thls yelU'. Don't
bUl tlll yon get our prices.

-Miss Elizabeth Janssen, Bud
Wilson and Adrian Zlkmund drove
to Loup City, Arcadia, Ashton.
Farwell and Dan~brog !Monday
to book' orchestra dates in those
towns. They' had a very success
ful trip.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBeth
and chtldren and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
LeMasters and famlIy drove to
Spalding Sunday and attended the
funeral of a friend.

-Syncopators orchestra played
F'rlday night tor the young peo ..
pIes' dancing club In the K. of P.
haIl.

-Guests Sunday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stlchler
were Mrs. Alice Baler of Dubuque,
ra., and Mr. and Mrs. WI1l Wheat
craft of Davis ,Creek.
~Dt-. Henry Norris had several

out of town patients last week,
Friday, Mrs. Lois Schoning of Sco
tia and Saturday Earl Bartholo
mew Of North Loup, Fred Vanos
dol of Scotia and Miss Margaret
Myers of Burwell.

--Mrs. Charley MlIIer was in
from the country Sunday and 8
guest in the home of Mrs. Ed Hol
loway.

-Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Capron
were hosts to the Tuesday evening
bridge club.
,-A special meeting of the P. E.

0: was held Tuesday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. A. S. Koupal.

-Business affairs called Ben
Rose of Burwell to Lincoln Mon-
day. '

-Daryl Hardenbrook drove to
Fremont Saturday, returning Mon
day. He was accompanied home
by an aunt, Mrs. Frank McClellan,
a sister of Bert Hardenbrook.
She Is spending the week with her
brother and falpily.

-Tom Moore of Taylor drove, to
Ord Sunday and visited his sister,
Mrs. George Satterfield and tam
Ily. Their mother, Mrs. Ward
Moore had been spending several
days with the Satterfield family
and accompanten her' son home.

-Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hansen vis
ited Sunday In the home of E.
KukIlsh, Elyria., The Hansens
spent the evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Christensen.

-pythlan Sisters were In ses
sion Thursday evening. Madams
Vernon Anderson, Harvey Parks
and Miss Mabel Misko served.

-Mrs. Orville H. Sowl and chlI
dren are f1sitlng relatlfes in Osce
ola. James Mortensen took them
over by auto Saturday.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. August
Peterson were in Grand Island.

-Dr. W. J. Johnson, Jerry Pet
ska, Joe JeIlnllk and Paul Wietski
drove to Omaha Sunday afternoon,
returning Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mathews and
two daughters of Sterling, Colo. ar
rived in Ord Saturday for. a few
days visit with Mrs. Mathe/w's
father, Raymond Gass and family.

-Catholic Ladies had a good
turn out at their meeting last Wed
nesday In the home of Mrs. WllI
Gruber.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn
of Omaha, who had been vIsiting
the Dworak families in Ord, stop
ped Sunday in Schuyler to soo Mr.
Severyn's father, who was ill.

-The will of the late Mrs. Phoeb(J
Fitzpatrick was tiled in county
court in Grand Island Friday (or
probate. She left her property to
the children of her first and second
marriage. Mrs. Fitzpatrick was re- 1-------------
cently buried in the Ord cemetery.

-Mr. and Mrs. Seward Holloway
and two sons, Emery and Rodney
and !olrs. Holloway's mother, Mrs.
Brown, all of Garfield county, re
turned home Friday after a five
weeks stay in Laconia, N. H. Sew-
ard Holloway is a grandson of Mrs.
D. A. Moser, Ord. '

Mr. anli Mrs.rChfren:ce Davis! and
Joe Kokes were In Grand Island
Frday. The latter's mother, Mrs.
It'rank Kokes, went with them as
far as the home of her daughter
near St. Palli. Mr. and Mrs. Davis
were visitors in the home of a bro
ther, Claude A. Davis and family.
Mr~ Davis and Mr. Kokes had gone
to Grand Island on business.

Ord Markets,VVheat 28a
Corn ~ ~______ 180
Oats ~_~_~_~__~_~__~ ~ 10c
Barley ... ~ ~ 12(:
Crealll ~____________ 14e
Eggs ~ ~____ 7a
Light Hens _~ ~_________ 6(1
Old Cox______________________ 3e
Ducks and Geese ~________ 3a
Good Light Hogs (tops) __~ $2.65
Sows $1.70 to $1.90

r---·--_··_-~-----~·~~-l
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Mrs. Thelin Ueturns
Front Coast Visit

, North Loup, Febr. 20-(Special)
-Saturday evening Mrs. I. J. Thel
in returned to her hOUle here after
spending several weeks with a sis
ter, Mrs. John Bowden and family,
and their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Rockhold, at their home in Stock
ton, CaUt. She (ound them all
weIl, Mrs. Thelin reports, and says
that although her father is 82 years
old and her mother 81 that both
are still greatly interested In read
ing their old home town paper, the
Quiz. Mrs. Thelin says that her
sister, Mrs. Bowden, recently lost
the posltlQn she had held for sev·
eral years In the advertising de
partment of a Stockton newspaper
but that her husband Is employed in
the circulation department of the
same newspaper, a position that he
has hcld for many years. Their
children, Jack, DaIlas and Doris,
are alI weIl. Jack, who Is 14, re
cently entered high school and Is
such a fine musician that he has
already been made a member of the
high school band. Mrs. Thelin re
ports that her nephew, Dallas
Rockhold, Is now In Seattle, Wash.

WHerest Notes.
Miss Rose Welnlak of Elyria was

able to return to her home Tues
day following medical treatment at
Hillcrest.

Mrs. Earl Williams of Gates was
operated Friday for an appendb
by Dr..Kantor of Sargent.

W. A. Thomas of Milburn was
operated Saturday morning for re
moval of appendix by Dr. Kantor
of Sargent. His wife is staying in
Ord so as to be near her husband.

Miss Elma Zikmund was oper
ated Wednesday morning for re
moval of appendIx by Drs. Weekes
and McGrew.

Mrs. C. Mock of St. Edwards had
a caesarean operation perform~dby
Drs. Weekes and Malloy. Both
mother and baby are doIng nicely.

Miss Mildred Gil! of Ericson sub
mitted to an operation Wednesday
by Dr. Weekes.

E. L. Scott of Scotia who had a
very severe fracture of both bonea
of his right leg Nst above the ankle
Is a patient at Hillcrest and well on
the road to recovery.

MerrlI1 Sample of North Loup
submitted to a tonsilectomy by Dr.
Weekes.

Mrs. Tillie ~ranek is taking
treatment at Hillcrest for sinus In-fection by Dr. Weeke.. 1 •

Elyria News
Several Elyria yoqng people at

tended the fireman's ball at Bur-
well Friday evening. -
W~nda Ciochon, who underwent

an operation reecntly was quite
tIl Wednesday and her parents
took her to Ord to consult her
physitian.

Ira Meyer shipped a car of cat
tle and hogs to the Omaha market
Sun day. He accompanied the
shipment, returning on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen of Ord
were visitors' Sunday afternoon at
the E. Kukllsh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma and
daughter of, Norfolk came Tues
day and visited ~t the Mrs. F. Zul
koskl sr., home until Thursday.

Elmer Dowhower drove to Oma
ha Friday returning on Sunday ac
companied by Mrs. Alva Garrison,
who came to visit her father, W.
B. Casler.

Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Flakus and
daughter of Burwell were Sunday
dinner guests- at the Leon Clemny
home. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sorensen
and son of Haskell Creek spent
Sunday at the. Mrs. Wiegardt
home. ~

Henry; Zeleskl of Ord was a
Sunday dinner guest at the' M. G.
Kusek home. J"

Archie, Edmund and James
Clemny spent sevenal days' last
week cutting w09!l at the W. B
Hoyt farm. ~ L

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and
family and Mrs.' F. Zulkoskl sr.,
drove to the Ed Zulkosk! home
north of Burwell on Sunday where
they were dinner ~uests.

:Mr. and Mrs. -John Boro and
chlldren of Comstock were guests
at the F. T. Zulkoskl home MOlt
day evening. ,

H. A. Holub represented Elyria
at a meeting held in Ord Thurs
day evening for the purpose of
making plana for the Irrigation
project. ,

While in Burwell Saturday af
ternoon Leon Clemny had fifteen
pounds Of meat stolen from his
car which he hall parked on one
of ths main streets.

Helen Bartunek and Mrs. James
Ciemny attended a club leaden
meeting in Ord Wednesday to re
ceive the les/iQn on the 'Use of
dairy and poultry products. They
will give the les,s.on to the rest of
the Jolly Home Makers club mem
bers on Friday afternoon at the
James Clemny home.

A 'Clance was given Monday eve
n1Xlg at the Elyria hall In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kapustka
who were married that day, A
ve,y large crowd of (riends and
relatives of the newlyweds attend-
ed It. ' .

,Mrs. Joe Pecenka and 'Claughter
Elsie of Ord called on friends In
Elyria Thurs~y morning.

Mn. F. Zulkoski sr. spent Sat
urday in Ord visiting her daughter
Mrs. Mike Socha.

wherever P~i\bl~. The secretary
wlll issll~ atatements to all. sub
scrtbera ~at they' may know how
their .,,~ount. ,tands, '
. ThG Epworth League Institute
held In North LOup~last week was
sald to have been. one of the best
ever held. though the attendance
was not as large as in former
years. Five, young people from
our church attended and received
certlftcates. They were Arthur
Auble, Kate Romans, Dorothy
Jobst, and Sylvia and Myrtle Cor-
nell. -, "

The Lenten season begins next
week, and Sunday services of a
special nature will be held during
that pertod, Announcements wlII
be made in the pa~r next week'
regarding their nature..

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

, - / . -,:, '. ,_ . _,~' I' , . '
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MethodIst Church.
10:00 a. m., Sunday School.

Classes for all.
11 :00 a. m., Morning worship.

Sermon topic, "Tll,q (Mystery of
Religion."

6: 30· p. m., Epworth League.
The subject will be "Institute
Echoes" and Sylvia Cornell will
be the leader. \

The Fellowship Prayer Circle
wlII be led by Mrs. R. C. Green
field.

7: 30 p. in" radio service. A
large radio wlII be installed for
the occasion, and a short program
of sacred music will 00 given.
The choir will also render special
music. A debate wlI1 follow_ on
the subject, Resolved: That the
radio Is helpful to religion", with
speakers limited to three minutes
"arh. 'The pastor wlI1 s~ak on
"Radio Religion".

Next Sunday has been designat
ed as "Settlement Day." It Is the
last of the second quarter of the
church year, and those who have
made pledges are asked to pay
them for the tirst halt of the year,

.'

Ord Church Notes'
Sf. John's Lutheran Church.

(Missouri Synod.)
Eight .. miles, south of Ord, Dl

vine services in English at 10: 30.
Communion' will be celebrated.
Bible class at 8 p. m.

William Baht, Pastor.

Bethanl Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m, Dan
ish service at 8 p. In. English ser
vice at 8 :30 p. m,

Ladles aid at 2 p. m. on Febr. 27
at the home ot'.JIs Mortensen.

Luther League at 8 p. m, on Febr.
27 at the home of Jens Hansen.

ChrIstian Church.
Our sermon subjects _next Sun

day wUl be: morning, "The Rals
Ing of Jairus' Daughter"; evening,
"Jesus the Marvellous."

Our mid-week Bible study is
Thursday evening,

MissIon study class Sunday eve
ning at 6: 30.

Do your part to bring and keep
the Bible school attendance up to
the goal. Two big things In doing
this are be there, be on time.

, presbyterian Church.
The boys and girls of our junior

church are to be entertained next
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock by
Miss Zelma Frushour. Every child
will want to be there and bring a
friend.

Bible study at the church at 10.
Worship service at 10:45. The true
worshippers shall worship the
Father in s1!irit and truth. God Is
a spirit and they that worship him
must worship in spirit and truth.
Topic of sermon "Adam and the
Race".

Attendance at the expression
club greatly increased last I)unday
night. The young people will want
to keep up the good work by being
present next Sunday at 6: 30.

Union pr~achlng services at the
Christian church 7:30.

There will be a joint board
meeting Thursday night next week
at 7:30. ,

Rev. L. M. Real is providing horse
back riding classes for the JunlOl'
children. The. Friendly Indian
girls turned out one hundred' ~r
cent Monday evening for a ride.
The Pion~r. Girls did nearly as
well on Tuesday and the Friendly
Indian boys are to meet at tht
park for a ride Saturday afternoon
at 3 o·clock.

Full Gospel Church,
The revival Interest Is growing.

the tide rising, crowd Increasing.
Many have expressed themselves
in their desire to hear Evangelist
Kathleen Fischer, saying nothing
of the members of the church in
their delight of the messages she
brings. She is, not, preaching'
something new, just the old time
Gospel. '

Friday evening she will speak on
Divine Healing, an\! pray for those
in need. You ask, Is that In the
Bible? The Bible answers for it
self. ' Bring it with: you to ser-
vice.' '

Rev. Glen E. Reed of Burwell
wllI be in our midst on above date
to give his testimony of healing.
Rev. Reed was a student of a med
Ical college in Chicago. When
only six weeks of graduating was
com pel I o d to discontinue his
study, was sent to Arizona with
little hopes of recovery of tuber
culosis, returned home, was pray
ed for and healed. Come hear this
testimony of a man who desired to
help humanity and sought to do so
in taking up the medical and sur
gery profession. Also to hear the
word of God on this subject.
.Bveryone welcome.

W. M. Lamar, Pastor.

•
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Comedy-Pitts and
Todd in "Sneak Easily"

and News Reel.

Sunday, Monday
Febr, 26and 27

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hackett
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laugh
rey were visitors Tuesday evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Greenfield.

Nebr., where Mr. Loomis operated
a farm for twenty-two yeafil. He
made the trip to Nebraska by stage
coach. When his wife joined him
later she was able to make the trip
over the same route by rail. The
family returned here in 1909, and
since that time Mr. Loomis had
been retired.

"Mr. Loomis was a life member
of the Wapello club and' had been
a member of the Ottumwa Country
club. For many years he attended
the First Congregational church.
He was actively Identified with the
Diamond Jubilee celebration in
1923, and had charge of the barbe
cue. During the past two years hEI
had been interested in the Pente
costal church's soup kitchen on the
south side. '

"Six grandchildren also survive.
They are Kar~n Morley of Holly
wood, Calif., the motion picture ac
tress; Gladys Marian, Loufse and
Joe Loomis II, of Oklahoma City
and Frances Loomis of Indian
apolis.

Funeral s~rvi~es will be held at
the home f?unday at 2 p. m, Th~

services will be in charge of Prof
J. D. stoops of Grinnell college, a
personal friend of Mr. Loomis and
the family. The RElv. David Crock·
ett, pastQr' of the First Congrega
tional cli'urch will assist. Burial
wl1l be made In the Ottumwa ceme·
tery, The family re,quest no flow
ers.

"Pallbearers will be C. R. Tower,
John W. Neasham, ,John Worm
houdt, P. C. Ackley, Mayor Edwin
C, Manning and John Cotton."

TONIGH'f
Thursday, Febr, 23

wlth George Haft, Naucl Car
roU, Roscoe Karns, Lew COdl'

Comedl-"The Lion anti
Ole lI9uSe"

... -re_'

..

Ord Theatre

Saturday, Febr.Z5

Weller Auction Co.

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

•

AUCTION
I

HOUSES
. Not so good at our last auction. ,If you need horses buy them
here, where'they must be as represented.

CATTLE
There is abroad demand for light cattle. This past week's

auction was very good on cattle. We can sell all the cattle we
can get for all they will bring in Omaha or any place else. In

times like these it pays to use your "noodle" and cut expenses
wherever possible. Sell your cattle at your nearest market and
save yourself as well as the purchaser the freight. We are expect
in~ a plenty of buyers for this sale, so bring them in.

Christian Science.
"Christ Jesus" Is,the subject of

the lesson-sermon In all Churches
of Christ, Scientist, for Sunday,
February 26.

The Golden Text is froill He
brews 1:1,2: "God, who at sundry
times and In divers manners spake
in times past unto the fathers by
the prophets, hath In these last
days spoken unto us by ais Son.
wQom He hath appointed heir of aU
things, but whom also He made the
worlds."

A passage from the Bible used In
the le,sson-sermon is from John 1:1,
14, and 'reads: "In the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was
with God, a'ild the Word was God
... And the Word was made flesh
and dwelt among us (and we beheld
Hi~ glory, the glory as of the only
begotten of the Father) full of
grace and truth."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "S«i
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary !Jaker Eddy

HOGS reads: "Born of a woman, Jesus'
advent In the flesh partook partly

We need more hogs than we are getting. Your pigs will NET of Mary's earthly conditi~n, aI-
I I W h

• • I d f I though he was endowed WIth the
you more here than any pace e se. e ave a specla or er orIChrist divine Spirit without mea-
two carloads or approximately 600 head of serum pigs. They sure. 'This account; for his strug-·
must be unvaccinated and weigh from 80 to 100 lbs. . gles In Geths!lmane and on ,Cal

vary, and this enabled him to btl
the mediator, or wayshower, be·,
tween God and men." (page 30),

Friday and Sat
urday, Feb. 24-25

Wednesday and Thursday, March 1 and 2

IISHEDONE HIM WRONG'II
with MAE WEST and GARY GRANT

Comedy-Gus Edwards in "SCHOOL DA~S"
and Pictorial

TW:

Coni~dy-Jimmie
Gleaso~. in "YOOHOO"

, '

.. , (Continued from Page 1).

"Mr. Loomis received hIs early
education in a private school at
Providence, R. I. There were no
private schools in this section when
the family took 'Up residence here.
Mr. Loomis' father engaged in the
Jewelry business In Ottumwa and
operated .a store here for many
years at 118 East Main street.

"When 17 years old, Mr. Loomis
moved to Red Oak. Two years
later he married Ella Lawrence of
Ottumwa. Four children were born,
two of whom are stilI living, Joe M.
Loomls of' Oklahoma City, Okla.,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Linton of Los
Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Loomis died,

"During his residence In Red Oall:
Mr. Loomis was engaged in retail
merchandising. He later returned
to Ottumwa, where he was employ
ed as a traveling salesman for Law
rence-Dungan & Co., afterward th,
Manning, Cushing & Co. The con·
cern was a wholesale boot and sho,
house.

"In 1885 Mr. Loomis married
Mary F. Norris of Ottumwa, at
Rochester, N. Y. Four children
were born to this union, all 0'
whom survive. They are James R
Loomis of Indianapolis, Ind.; Fred
P. Loomis of Seattle, Wash.; Ed·
ward C. Loomis, Jr., San Francisco.
CaIit." and Eloise of Ottumwa. Mrs.
Loomis died in 1922.

"In 1887, the family' moved to Ord,

EARLY SETTLER
OF VINTON TWP.
PASSES IN IOWA

--------------------~~-----

PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING
Starting' with our next a~ction SATURDAY, MARCIl 4TH

we will sell machinery, chickens" furniture, harness, seeds, etc.
, As our auctions are steadily grbwing in size it will be necessary
that we start selling earlier in the day. SO STARTING SATUR
DAY, MARCH 4TH WE COMMENCE OUR AUCTION
PROMPTLY AT 12:30. The order of sale will be as follows:
first the miscellaneous articles, then the machinery, then horses,
hoas, cattle. The livestock auction starts promptly at 1 :30-no
lat~r. If necessary we will use two auctioneers and two clerks
and sell both machinery and livestock at the same time, thus
guaranteeing every consigner of livestock or machinery the best
service 09tainable. PLEASE REMEMBER the auction of mis
cellaneous articles starts at 12:30, the livestock auction at 1:30
on and after March 4th.
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